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ANAPA’S VICTORY LOAN TOTAL NOW $501.000.000?
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o TWENTY GERMAN DIVISIONS ARE HURLED 
IN MASSED ASSAULTS ON BRITISH LINES

ipv

SUBSCRIBED IN TORONTO
. --------------------------------- o________________ ___________________

a Quarter Dollars More Than 
Mark Set Already Realized—Rest of 
Dominion Passes Previous Estimated Total 
by Hundred Million Dollars.)

' * • 1 ■

Toronto total . .
Ontario total ..
Dominion total .

Wonderful enthusiasm and the most inspiring results of a great cam- 
; paign were the notable features of the Victory Loan celebration, held with 

a pitted house at Convocation Hall last evening, and punctuated with stir- 
ping addresses by Sir Geo. E. Foster, E. R. Wood, John Mitchell, G. H. 
W004, and the chairman of the evening, Dr. Abbott The grand total of 
{he contributions from all parts of the Dominion up till 8 o’clock, was be- 
Mn4 4400,000,000. or $100,000,000 beyond the objective set for the 

I Jountry. The City of Toronto had exceeded Its grand objective of $75,000,- 
! $00, by $1,256,000, with a total of 120,390 subscriptions, or an average 
I of one out of every three people of the city, a per capita contribution
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&Ê . The subscriptions for the Province of Ontario totaled 226,000 out of a 
total 630,000 for the Dominion, and the oon/tributione a little over $200,- 

1,000, out of a total for the Dominion of practically $400,0.00,000.
Hr Geo. E. Foster, the honored guestO 
the evening, in the course of a bril- ' 
it message from the government,
I his hearers that as he surveyed 
Impressive scene before him, and 

8lt upon the amazing response of 
Dominion to the great call for help, 
mind traveled back many years to 

i day when he wished to negotiate a 
leant tor his country of $22,000,000, a 
proceeding which cost him many 
Sleepless nights, and a trip to Britain.
t No Trouble Now. k
1 Today he realized that no more 
sleepless nights need trouble him, that 
whenever In need of smother small loan 
he would have but to turn to Quebec 
tad to the little sisters of Ontario, 
prince Edward Island and New Bruns
wick. The influences of this loan 
wouM travel far into the coming his
tory of the Dominion, and the message 
ft told was from not a mere fraction,
-let from all the people of the Domin
ion. Tne loan, too, has inspired in tne 
heapt of the nation a new sense of 
jg&uomy, and a new, fine seAde of 

sonal responsibility In the apminis- 
Hon of tne government of the 
ntry. "My last message to you men 
l women « tms," saui Sir George.
Id has gone out ot tfife country,

Hd steel goes Mo the War, and into 
the war JaicJt’'

The chalnman of the evening gave 
» Rentrai resume of the work of the 
Vtei^çy Loan, and read out a stirring 
message of congratulation from tne 
■Muster of finance, tilr-M'iiomas White, 
gad anotuer from Sir Augius-us Nan- 
ton of Wmn.peg, who gave Manitoba « 
total contributions at $31,0U0,UUU, an 
increase of practically $20,000,000 
shove the first objective considered.

John Mitchell, chairman of the To
ronto executive, expressed his deep 
appreciation of the splendid work tuc- 
compLehed, not only oy tne 350 train - 
pd canvassers, but also by various

■ Concluded on Page 12, Column 6).

3 ftit i ; v. General Byng Reports With
drawals at Two Points— 

Breach Restored.
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SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL 
BECOMES CRITICALLY ILL

No Hope Entertained for Recovery of | 
veteran Commoner and Senator. 1

UL

i|
f. London, Dec. 3. — Extremely- hard 

fig’s ting, with the Germane using 
great forces of infantry in mass for
mation, is taking place along • the 
southwestern and southeastern sec
tions of the Cambrai sa'ient.

In, the region of Gonnelleu, La Vac- 
querie and southward t6 Vendhulle 
and

1 m

fu%

mot meET7 N lOO.OOé
te^rrmlBelleville, Dec. 3—Sir Mackenzie 

Bowell is critically 111 arid no hope is 
held out for his I'mHe has
been confined to his bed for a week 
with broncho - pneumonia, resulting 
rom a cold. Dr. McPhedran; of To

ronto, has been called to ' the city in 
consultation. Sir Mackenzie was born 
In 1823. ‘

tie tr 4$ * ( - \ %
• *i northward toward Maenteres, 

battles waged with great fierceness 
thru out Monday, but with the Ger
mans nowhere successful In breaking 
the British front At La Vacquerle, 
they aga

\*
f

■%lNv h » CRegret Expressed on Behalf of 
City for Insult Offered Sir 

Robert Borden.

Son Starts for Easti
Vancouver, Dec. 3.—-Word of the 

serious Illness of Sir Mackenzie BoW- 
ell at his home was received late yes
terday by his son, J. M. Bowell, collec
tor of customs, who left immediately 
for the east.

in succeeded in penetrating 
the village from which they were 
ejected previously, but a strong coun
ter-attack again turned the scales in 
favor of General Byhg’s forces, who 
threw out the enemy, Inflicting heavy 
casualties on him.

>o ’ »
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A
fy a Spiff Reporter.

Kitchener, Dec. 8—With the coun
cil chamber crowded to the doors ana 
five policemen scattered thru ttta. 
audience to keep order, the city coun, 
cU tonlyhc unanimously. passed a mo* * <

KLfT'.ïi......... ...., , ____ ____________________

• TERRIFIC GERMAN ASSAULTS
sSIIïïMs AT gonnelieu are repulsed
in the Auditorium on Nov. 24 because 
a resolution had been prepared and 
was chen submitted to us by a poli
tical .party, we do now, at our first 
regular meeting after the aibove dis
turbances, express this "council’s re
grets for the insults then offered to 
the prime minister, and on behalf of 
the city at large we extend an apology 
to him and to the Canadian people, 
and deplore at all times, any violation 
of the rights of free speech, and that 
copies of this resolution be sent to 
the prime minister and the press.”

The meeting started promptly at 
eight o’clock and adjourned at 8.30:
There was no discussion and the large 
crowd which assembled in expecta
tion of a scene dispersed in disap
pointment. Letters were read from 
the board of trade, the Commercial 
Travelers' Association, and the em
ployes of the Canadian Consolidated 
Felt Co., containing resolutions which 
demanded the resignations of the 
seven aldermen who voted at the spe
cial meeting to take r.o action regard
ing the express Jig of regret and apo
logy. Outside che city hail a crowd 
of 2000 people, unable to get in, wait
ed to hear the decision of the city 
council. ‘Following the adjournment 
the crowds dispersed in good order.

\y
v As in their previous attacks, the 

Germans used great masses of artil
lery, tut the British everywhere met 
their onslaughts stoically and at last ’ 
accounts were firmly holding their 
line at all points.

Altho the -Germans in their often.'^

•Tssrfts
able here And there to regain some 
of the grbund they lost in the Initial 
attack, which was delivered jritt a 
suddenness similar to that of Bvug’s 
big drive toward Cambrai. Sunday 
night they had gained the eastern 
edge of the Village of Villen-flu Is- " 
lain and driven out the Geignons 
from La Vacquerle. They held this 
latter position until Monday morning, 
when they were compelled again to 
ceded it to the enemy, only to take It 
again later In ,the day. Southwest of _ 
Bourlon Village, to the west of Cam- ‘ \ 
bral, they also have i ecovered lost 
terrain.

%rProvisional Government
Warn» Against Bolsheviki

London. Dec. 8. ■— The Russian pro
visional government, thrown out of 
pqw»r last month toy the Bolsheviki,
reappeared on the scene Friday, ac
cording to special despatches from 
Petrograd, and issued a

U

J« yis It appears, four 
irnoon tea tables all 
i!«d a "nest of tea 
ilalnly designed In 

Price

?

■
... manifesto

claiming to be the only legal authori
ty In Russia and urging the people 
not to obey the decrees of the Bol
sheviki.

16.75

Interned Russian Made
Ambassador to Britain

m •

Tho Employing Great Forces 
\ of Infantry in Succeeding 

Waves, Enemy Fails in 
the Second Attempt to 
Crumple Up British Line.

V

London, Dec. 8. — M. Tchimcherin, 
at present Interned in England, has 
been appointed ambassador to Great 
Britain by Leon Tretzky, Bolsheviki 
commissary of foreign, affairs, accord
ing to a Petrograd despatch to The 
Daily News.

L FRENCH REPULSE GERMANS.
'CLondon, Dec. 8.—Artillery duels are 

inf progress between the French and 
the Germans north of the Chemin-des- 
Dan.es and in the Verdun sector. An 
attack by the Germans north of Flirey 
in the latter region was entirely with
out result, the Germans being driven 
back by the French, suffering heavy 
casualties and leaving prisoners be
hind them.

;

The German war office assert» that 
6000 British have been mad.; prieur.er 
during their drive and thu.t ioo gun 
have been taken from tiiem. A large 
number cf guns already nave ’-een 
recaptured. The four lays’ battle ;s 
described as the most sanguinary one 
that has taken place since the dm» 
of Verdun and the first cattle ot 
Ypres.
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’J RESULTS of election

PLEASING TO LENINE
By R. T. Small, Staff Correspondent 

Associated Press.
With the British Army 4n France, 

Dec. 3.—The Germans today were 
making their second great attempt to 
break thru the British defences in the 
Gonnelieu sector and pinch off the 
salient, which General Byng recently 
drove into the enemy territory a 
LU Je farther to the north- The Ger
man assault was launched against 
La Vacquerle shortly before 9 o! clock 
•n the morning, and spread rapidly, 
«Vithin two hours a heavy battle was 

,.n progress over a considerable front, 
from La Vacquerle southward towards 
Vtmdhuile. The enemy was employ
ing great forces of infantry, which 
were sent forward under terrific ar
tillery bombardments from a concen
tration of guns which the Germans 
had perfected since the smashing of 
the Hindenbung line.

Ey noon there were indications that 
the German onslaught might equal, if 
not s irpaes in fierceness, their drive 
which carried them thru the British., 
frontl south of Gonnelieu last Fri-tny.

The British infantry and artillery 
had met the shock brilliantly 
were holding their own strongly thru 
the first grim hours of fighting. The 
(Germans approached La Vacquerle 
(from the east and southeast, and at 
the outset it appeared the attack was 
comparatively local. In their initial 
charge the enemy came up against a 
stone wall and were forced to fall 
back. They kept coming in waves, 
however, and finally secured a foot-

(Concluded on Page 12, Column 4).

. Mshsvikl Premier Expreeeee Great 
Elation Over Voting in 

Russian Capital,
Petrograd, Friday, Nov. 30. — Nlk- 

•Iti Lentn,e, the Bolsheviki premier, 
today expressed great elation over the 
rssu.U of the election in Petrograd, 
W>«n' asked by the Associated Press 
tor an expression of opinion regard
ing the outcome.

“The elections have proved a great 
^rctory for the Bolsheviki party,” said 
isnme. "The number of votes cast 

"• to It in the elections of May and 
Fuguât and now in November is con- 
•ttatly growing."

“Do you suppose that the constituent 
■sswnbly will sanction all the mea- 

; Jjfto passed by the new government 
^national commissioners ?" he was

I ^6 replied, “it will sanction
S™8 because there will be no ma- 
wnty. according to your supposition, 
H™nat us, and together with the left 

revo*utlonlsts we will constl- 
*• majority in Petrograd—seven 

wt of twelve."
I Li nlne exPres®ed the belief that 

•U'y | socLl revolutionists beside Bol- 
«eviki would enter the new council 

totional comissionere.

^tolean Meetings in South York.
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London, Dec. 3.—“East Africa has 
been completely cleared of the enemy.”

This official announcement was made 
tonight

The text of the announcement 
reads:

“Telegraphing under date of Dec, 1 
General Vandeventer (commander of 
the military forces in East Africa) 
has reported that reconnaissances have 
definitely established that German 
East Africa is completely cleared of 
the enemy. Thus the whole of Ger
man overseas possessions have passed 
into our hands and those of our Bel
gian allies., 
force now remains in being. This has 
taken refuge in adjoining Portuguese 
territory, and measures are being 
taken to deal with it”

.Extensive Campaign.
German East Africa, which has a 

coast line of about 620 miles and an 
estimated area of about 384,000 square 
miles, was attacked by the Bricsh 
forces, including South African trooPS, 
under General Jan Christian Smuts, 
from the north, and toy Belgian and 
Portuguese troops from the south and 
west- The campaign began early In

1915. Prior to this British East Africa 
had been invaded, and General Smuts, 
who succeeded General Sjr Horace 
Lockwood-Smith-Dorrien, found that 
he had to contend with an army of 
about 60,000 native troops added by 
3000 Germans and possessing powerful 
ytillery.

Starting on March 8, the British 
troops in two weeks of hard fighting, 
drove the German army off Britisn 
territory and had captured a consider
able section of their country. From 
that time to the present the advance 
of the. British forces and thedr occu
pation of German territory has been 
steadily carried out. It was recently 
officially announced that the British 
commander was preparing to make 
his final drive at the single remaining 
German for eg in German East Africa, 
which was estimated to number 2000 
rifles.

With the loss of East Africa, all of 
her colonies have been taken from 
Germany. These had an area of more 
tha none million square miles and a 
Population of about 14,000,000, includ
ing 25,000 whites.
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WAR CONFERENCE CLOSES.

!
Paris, Dec. 3. — The inter-allièd 

'rçp-r conference was closed today 
with a brief address by Colonel E. M. 
House, chairman of the American 
mission. Col. House delivered 
closing address at the 
Premier Clemenceau.

Despite Desperate German On
slaughts, British Retain Practi

cally All Gains at Cambrai.
tneE©

request ofm Only a small German
c ■ $

ARMISTICE IS OPPOSED 
BY GERMANY’S LEADERS

London, Dec. 3.—(Via Reuter's Ot
tawa agency)—The amount of terri
tory gained by the enemy in Friday’s 
attack, at a loss of so many thousands 
of men, Is so trifling that It scarcely 
shows appreciably on the military 
map. Tactically, the situation may be 
said to remain /vlrtuaJly unaffected 
by tho fighting, owing to the troops’ 
magnificent spirit and determination.

The difference between our recent 
splendid victory and the German 
Ply is that we retain gains up to a 
d/Dth of nearly six miles, whereas 
(hoy were nearly everywhere beaten 
back to the point from which they 
started. Their intention was to turn 
our Une and pinch us out from our 
new line toward Cambrai. It was 
test of respective fighting qualities, 
with the numerical odds probably 
about three to one in favor of the 
Germans

'-05 i
o

Von Hindenburg and Von 
Ludendorff Say General 
Truce Would Result in 
Material Advantage to 
Entente Allies.

and

L rs-

ENEMY OUT OF BREATH 
CEASES HIS ASSAULTS

f
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Russian Deputations Cross Enemy 
Lines to Make Arrangements 

for Formal Negotiations.
Amsterdam, Dec. 3. — General von 

Ludendorff, right-hand man of Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg, is quoted 
by a correspondent of The Vienna 
Neue Freie Presse as making the pre
diction recently at German headquar
ters that the war will not end in a 
draw, but be decided in favor of the 
central powers.

The correspondent, says the" Vienna 
despatch, secured this expression from 
Von" Ludendorff ini Conversation with 
him during a visit to ^headquarters, 
where he also talked with Von Hin
denburg.

“It appears the Russians are the 
first to be inclined' tor Peace,” said 
General von Ludendorff. "I will not 
say that I regard die Bolsheviki" mani
festation as a peaco offer," he con
tinued. “There must toe a secure gov
ernment for this purpose, one wh ch 
possesses power to enforce internally 
and externally the results of the nego

tiations with us. Of course wfe can 
ionclude an armistice with Russia at 
my time as soon as we have the 
suran ce that it will be maintained. A

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1).
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TOOK 27,000 PRISONERSTeutons Discontinue At
tacks on Italian Line 
After Hammering it at 
All Points and Finding 
it Firm Everywhere.

Convicted Spy of Germany
Now Bolsheviki Emissary

Made Two Attacks.
Army Headquarters in 

Franco, Dec. 3—The first attack made 
by the Germans yesterday against 
the British positions at La Vacquerle, 
was begun late In the day. accompan- 

machine gun 
Driven back, the Gor

mans twice more attempted to cap
ture the town, each time with similar 
results.

Gen. Byng’* troops carried out a 
email but important operation Just 
sc-uthwest of Bourlon VM'age last 
n’ghit. In which they r<occupied a sec
tion of a trench on high ground which 
the Germans hod retaken in their push 
en Friday. The British previously 
I ad regained virtually all of their old 
line west of Bourlon Wood, and the 
trenches recaptured last night were 
the ones which they held when tho 
Germans made their great attack.

Hard fighting continued about 
Gonnelieu. which the British rec.ip-
tureA-

Berlin, Dec. 3.—(Via Amsterdam to 
London.)—An actual armistice al
ready is in operation in sections of 
l he Rusao-German front, a bulletin

BritishSome Big Captures Made on Various 
Fronts by British Last Month.I Stockholm. Dec. 3. —- Vladimir 

Schneur,- one of the representatives of 
the Bolsheviki In the peace negotia
tions at Brest-Litovsk, eras arrested 
at Petrograd a fortnight before the 
revolution of last March as a Ger
man spy, according to information ob
tained by the Associated Press from 
a well-informed source.

London, Dec. 3.—According to fig
ures given out by the war office to-

from German great headquarters re
ports today.

meetings joint with West
led by heavy artillery,

night the British captured, on all ' and rifle tire, 
fronts in the month of November, 26,- 
869 prisoners and 221 guns. Of these 
11,551 men and 138 guns were taken 
on the western front; 10,464 men and 
80 guns in Palestine, and 4409 men and 
3 guns in East Africa.

Official Arrangement.
Vienna, via London, Dec. 3.—The 

following official communication was 
issued today:

“During the last few days an arm
istice has .been announced on many 
sectors of the Russian front, 
division to division and from corps to 
corps. In tha Pripet region the Rus
sian army concluded an official arm
istice with the opposing command ol 
the allied (Teutonic) troops-

"A Ruesian deputation crossed cur 
lines yesterday in order to preipar 
the way With thg plenipotentiaries ri 
the allied (Teutonic) armies for 
armistice on the whole of the Rus- 
slan front.”

London, Dec. 3.—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa agency)—Reuter’s correspondent 
at French headquarters In Italy, writes 
under yesterday’s date:

“For the moment there seems «to be 
a truce in the battle between Bran ta 
and the Piàve, the reason being that 
the Austro- Germans have been, forced 
pause for breath after many days of 
unsuccessful and costly attacks.

“The interlude of calm, however, 
must not deceive us. Heavier and still 
heavier enemy attacks must be expect
ed. The Germans and Austrians have 
profited by the fine, dry weather of 
the last ten days to bring up reinforce-

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 3).
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meeting joint with West
from SITUATION STILL ACUTE.

DfNEEN’S GENUINE FURS.London. Dec. 3. — The infernal 
situation in Russia remains 
.nfantry and machine gun detach
ments have been, sent against the 
.eneral staff headquarters at the 
iront, where refusal met the Bolshe- 
ikl regime's demand that proper ar- 
angements 'be made by the conrman- 
.er-in-chief with the Germans for an 
armistice.

acute. The genuineness of Dineen furs re
presents a price advantage of 15 to 
25 per cent. No work on Dineen 
furs is done outside the Dineen fac
tory, and only select sfting are re
tained at the factory to be made into 
Dineen's furs. Hudson Seal a spe
cialty.

• Dlneen's, 140 Yonge street, •
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EAST AFRICA NOW CLEARED 
OF ALL FORCES OF ENEMY

Allied Troops Complete Conquest of Last 
of Germany’s Colonies.

ALL REAL FARMERS 
TO GAIN EXEMPTION

General Mewburn 
the following:

Ail farmers coming within 
class A called out for 
service under the provjsio 
the Military Seryfce A off who 
are- actually employed pn a farm 
in the production vuf^food'stuffs 
for Canada and her allies, and 
whose services are necessary iji. 
the work of such farm, will be 
exempted from military service. 
H their claim for exemption Is 
riot allowed by a tribunal an Im
mediate appeal should be made. 
Arrangements are ■ being made 
to extend the time for such ap
peals. The minister of militia 
further states that if a farmer' 
so called out for military ser
vice, who is honestly employed 
in the production of foodstuffs,, 
should be drafted into the army, 
General Mewburn feels that it 
will be his duty to relieve him 
from military service on the 
condition that he returns to the 
farm and ! continues to be so 
employed.

announces

military
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F r: IN FULL SWIG 
AT WINTER FAIR
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MUiuw; x, i.eu iau> xx„ vev. h. a,iu- *"“• “-•» P“«v u.uucy,

1 iDfguaittf. x-<- A>iuAii uù uu«9 won Cue ouutTlO ùiléup
* uOvt Uiviu Aieuer, yemor yestninga—1, -»*****04*9 vup ion *u***-«.uva oucey, witu
JEU**»; A*v»>e x.f v. J. juuhUVI, Uueit/u; 4. * *#oU vl vvu»».u*uti.
iW/wii HOe.uty, U©0. Aitive « oOO», ua.UK* *41 ****** t Oo-tbu itve,o, B* E; BretliOUT 
Uc^L;;V'a, ivwui jut*uy *>u, uunn uwiuuvuoe &JIU n«****e**8r uuuuiw, vyCac l*rai,

tie ton. iue wiitittfi va Uua vjnuati x/ucü, xytt wiOuti, 
we*! uie oiuunpiOii av ▲Uiùutv,' tutu ' lue uavuu ueum, rxeou/u. 
otxt.ua pr**e Wiuuer way tue cueiupivu 
«wt.iwuuya.

onoiUiVin heker, Junior yo&rLns;—1,
* voua UH/ xv tu, v vim vwunoutiti at ooiut,
*♦ t»LVu; a, wUtsoli uiiiimtuUv, V. J. UtiiuU, 

v-.ue.pu; », uvutueviv* wcwceu, u-eu. Auiu* 
et K>vii, AU.uiiti.LL. a. ue wikunai i wxu» «ut 
cAV-epcioiitiuy line uauiuau, «iuuoui auu 
»»eu iv uiiueuv

vi Uivi-it neiler, eenior calf—1, Sultan 
u*Miy/ uvuu uaixHiuiu,© at ovn, Wcwcun,
<6. uaiiuoiu jrruicooe, urerne di u<t 
o, xwvcui u#auy i»ut, ueo. juuue 
luvuet.

onvrLhorn heifer, junior calf—1, Spring 
v &uey i-iovety lx., xxy.e Broy., xuuuiuv,

Ü. xvoctn Hwy ax,, u van ouruüvUaK et 
oon», we&ton; 3, ue^ioua/ xvoye, v. jCj, 
tiio-iuèn ôc oou, Uuaviue.

SuonJiom, senior uuu calf—1, Gainforu 
iuutvmt,*ôti, treiTi^ X5ix>6., utum; 2, va.n- 
tOiu oupreiue, Barry i»xcuee, ibuuston,
», ivoaeuuu outtan, Joun uaixuivuee, *»ea
ten.

ohorthom, junior bull "calf—1, Sultan 
•ttoyai. Joint Uuruuouye <fc oona, tresvun,
», vnu4ieuber, j. J. umiott, u-ue.pu; v, 
luatcmeiae x>nue, ivyle srus., Drumuo.

s>uormorn. turee ananaia îrurn vne^-*,
6>uuaji Juauy, joint Ua-i uavuee & ovn», 
w eoum; 2, rtoan uauy Jtu, jonn uaïu- 
hoiibn^flc oons; d, xvyie itftw., uriimuo.

Champion auorthorn yteer or ntuner—
Kose oi nope aax., Jonn Uaixiiiouae .et 
.-tone, vveanon.

jonn Urd-iunouse & Sons also aecureu 
«îst tor anortnorns, breeder s liera, ou*, 
eau’, two yearung neners anti two nejiei 
caivee.
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II Hundreds of Visitors Are Ar- 
‘ riving in City by Every 

Train.

B3Manufacturers’ Association at 
Kitchener Also to 

Amalgamate.

ARTILLERYjI

aoc, ont., 1tk^b, J. H. Fune,,-as v,c- GreenIee- Inland; c. d2 
tec,, rark avenue, Balmy-BeacA. Teren- w0Hnded_»„,n

£ ÆïffTfiii; rvr^Tx"#ei
nue, i olento; J. vV. Macdonaiu, Scotland- ^WroeiVOnt., A. Quak f&JiU V. A vyeivridge, Indian HiV<£ oiu.; k! H ' P“™tt,
M. ■ Warner, Newington; <ï wéeee. -N’ewbro, Onl
HaVelock, Ont; G W. Welsh. LonuorT houseV, c“hPber P.O., >
Ont.; L. a. White, Apeiey, Ont; -r »’ iley' ?Iî,s^R,n<^t^■ Kenn«s 
tasenoy, Ottawa; H J. McDermott. In.' ,C“lllnr*o(Kf,
geisoh Onv, H. B. Mutton. Bowman- Hop**sfc s»jfers

3'~The flrst hartnon- Fitzceil, Whltkow, Saak.^ w. F. Gamble," q”l' u.nl. W'
"®te that has sounded In title city England; W. Stapleton, Hull. Q.; H. m! S.*? !f?0*nn> 1» Dowllno •— 

ehjee the outbreak of the war was struck Hanna, lUchlbucto, N.B; ; A. E McKav Damm, Ches.ej
tttaerteWHKm'ti. toe Star and theGiSSd oalgary; J. L. Oldham, England; B^euf Q,; H A. Bto
RaJal hen Senl0T County Judge Riordan, Edmonton; W. Harris. England vlu'X<i51tc£l.en' SoUrl8’ J 
^«XJ^L^n.nn,rneat plea to an aud- ri. N. George, Scotland; M. J. Olafson’ ^V?1- Charlottetown, P.K.I 
mffe6r.^„ab0?? ?°00 people to forget the Foam Lake, tiask.; J, Tilton, Vancouver °UtWa^ T

t^lat j^ve separated them, W. Maggs, A. F Knott England* L J T^^**^8e<tr7,T- Johnstone 
toe4h^,.U?! t,^aLhe «• Jx«* of helping Hird.^ranUord;'ut OstlaSdf Wlnnfeeg-' Fcwler> Wa-trou®. Seek.' 
the boys In Flanders to fight the common 163222, J. Wlisoij Hamilton;
dl5catl<m° ^W5t^S-2^re p*rt of the In- Flynn’I'Toroflto ^O. ^"sallant St^^Jêxfs

S tissPutting before their en^ptoyes toe^necesf °nL: A- Burwaah, Ottawa;
ally Crf nroteatln» ^npioyes tnc neces- J. M. Carson, Calgary; G. L Mellottdsair« ?hr^nt acti^Uof C r Saltcoats, Sas "'
council, when that body C: H- McLeod, Medicine Hat; P. M. Mor-
the pr^K>,ltton expreLlM^Sret fS riSOn' Middle River N.S.; W. R. Law- 
the insult'given to PthmTMinbîtor Bo£ rencS Engltn'l; Ç- Kore™- Regina; J. M. 
den upon the occasion of his visit here Jamieson, Enderby, B.C.; ,W. J. VVig- 

Th© meetings at both theatres were Sic^mo^ Hill: J. S. Armstrong, 
a pronoi’ <*d - success and as a result ox Scotland, A. Daw, Inkerman. Ont.; A. 
the spu < shown and aJso al a Result MacKay Scotland; W. M Perry,
?f. the uetermJnation of the council to Ncw -Hamburg, Ont.; W. Gag- 

_iurther action In connection with SGn* Chicoutimi, Que.; J. Sanscouci, 
the ltorden episode, it was decided not to cSptr® ly0eur' Q-: N. Moore. Winnipeg,

G>e Indignation mass meeting in ™edr, •*. wounds-J. w. Smith. Mont-
front of the city hall tonight ^eal; C. Atwood, Barrington, N.S. ; G.
divXlf6 RtSd?e ?ddr“«i dealt with - the ®S*|' England; H. Fogarty, Canso, N.8.; 
division which started in this city in 887106, G. A. Potts, Hamilton.
then n—lWîth lJlS «gitMIOn to change H'ÜZP*' f" ®u£lianan' Callander, Ont.

, Me referred to. the two _ M Hieing—A. MeFarlane, Marmora. Ont. ;
magues and the two manufacturera' a»- ?• Taggart, Cameron, Ont.; J. Lowry,
sho'nM lti® clty- declaring that they yioêroy^ Sank.; C. Tucker, England;
f„°u.d ”ever have existed, and appeM- Thoe. Kalns, Ireland; I. Nosal, Rusela; C.

^h!L-?6M5d fi?6 organizations aotoerts, Blaine Lake, Sask.; R. A. Wtl- 
locai^ He also blamed toe »°n, Kansas City; W. Inglie, Scotland; D.E"E”“• .ras?
wftsrS&j' iv! 2s;’'k:'. t;LSiUs.'-e5--p =■
toe people of Canada could^do“nothtrîe »5^Unded—E' A- Man,e|l. 267 Clinton 
else but be suspicious of Kitchener b«? J, oronto| Cberks Matthews, Ekig-
<*»•» of the internal strlto whkh h^S X»! OoMwell, Gaspereaux
existed here over an issue which he jx.vf' N‘S": ,C- .®‘ Clapp, Edmonton; C. 
claimed was construed from a pro-Ger- f,raha"1' England; H. C. Blackley, Camp- 
man and pro-British viewpoint irresoec- oeiuord, Ont. ; laeut. E. W. juMvers, w«e-tive of the real isTu^hStind toe ^al 1711“- F~ Lyn«h, 146 P.ln^^tog _
strife. 7 avenue, Toronto; H. Sauve, Ohambly MA TAD i——i-□. n , ■ _
,h?e poi,2t®5 t? th® Borden incident as P'9" ' f- J. R&wllnson, Channel MAJU*' VOCKSHUTT
Ü®. yrorir of hoodlums, which had the . A. Ealrbalm, Mlnnedoea.
seémlrig assent of the city council, be- Man.; Lieut. C. Montgomery, New Rich- 
cause the couhcll did not wieh to pose »,ond' Que-Taylor. Springfield, Me*,; 
a. vote °f regret owing to the fact toot A- McLay Scotland; E. Knotty Winnipeg;

Mked to_,do 80 by men who ^2ntr^.1; M' ®imèe, Eng-
repreeentedan opposing faction. 'f/^^^tX-Hugîves. DunnvlHe; C. Lewis,

„ . ï37th® first tlm® that the issue McGllllvray, Graya^
was put before the citizens in that Mght “aalt-l F. Newton, Detroit, Mich • J 

characterization of It was M®*6. Poterbom; D. c! Swminr. 
with a storm of approval by toe ^"tieal; E. C. Bell. England; W. H

Bennett, Butte, Mont. ; 157662 Q. F
thatn<thethww2het 05 if haa been learned SleLk®' E*»t Dundee street, Toronto;
TOciattou .Manufacturers' Ae, C- F- Dick, Winnipeg; G. Gardiner, Soot:
eociation of the British League Intend wnd; A. L HpondeNe, Innisfail Alt»
theirBritish League from Hamilton, High River, Alta.; A. TMnnto 
socistio! name, and to open the as- Antigcnteh, N S.; G. Watoen, Font Hill' 

iX iS «very manufacturer in the Ont; M. J. HaTMian Peterboro-' J XVIIc^^rCtlVe. M Mg tormer faetiona. Ham». St. Thorny, ^t.Ts'f^^n.

a bettor telingin toe^t y eatabllah C. R,. Garrett, Hatdl-

»'ISSS!&“J5*^gri'&¥' ï®rva’Æ.' IteSf-T**""!;SÎS.S,
bor men of the cltv raer=naiup, and la. Oak Bay M^Js, Q.; Ç. G. Smith, Lot 1L 
sterÜ4air.ltr-f^P*cttd’ wlu be the final -■ 'V * " .. "' !£-

5 a^d 1% becn^ri^^^irlt-t*1® Citizens’ Leagues which huM^Lf !>itferly eT6r ‘h» name-chaiîg-

/ SOME HOT SHOTS 
FOR SIR JOSEPH

W-I JT ;

INFANTRY.
,, J.iiCltoR, U'Uti|«l, OUiL* XJ% AV. ***C A BtrV *0*1. h

■,v v mj
Pork Baron Was Scored at 

Labor Meeting' in ^ 
Hamilton.

TO RESTORE HARMONY
r;

?
Provincial Secretary the 

Speaker at the First Direc
tors'^Luncheon.

mErnest Àea to Large Audi-

cnee to Forget Past 
Differences. i e&iHamilton» ^ — That the

government, at the request of the 
manufacturers' associations, .had rtls- 
t. ljuted 6,000 Chinamen, who 
brought to Halifax to Be sent to the 
western front, among the industries 
of Canada was th* charge made by 
H. G. Foxier at d, huge mass meeting 
held in the interests of the Labor can
didates in the I.O.O.F. Temple tonight.

The meeting was one of- the most 
enthms.as Jc held in the "city since the 
local political light contmenced, and 
dtmonstrated that labor in Hamilton 
is behind- the labor banner In the 
coming election.

Allan Studisolrae. Jt.L.A., XV. R. 
Rcllo, Labor candidate In West Ham
ilton, Aid. George C. IJalcrow, J.abor 
candidate in East Hamllmn, and J. A. 
Flett were the other speakers.

Ex-Aid. Harry Hatlord presided.
Scored Sir Joseph.

Sir Joseph Flaveile was hotly scored 
by J. a. Flett, who coiled ’him the 
pig buyer," and the "man who wept 

crocodile tears and then saturated his 
bacon with them in order to increase 
its weight." - j ■<

The farst draft under the Military 
Service Act threatens to deplete the 
Barton street jail of biearders. Gover
nor ugilvie stated this evening that 
meven guests were eligible.

At the Separate School Board meet
ing tonight J. J*. Keating, Ward 5; D.C. 
McKeown, Ward 7, and F. Bryne, Ward 
8, handed in their resignations. They 
claimed business reésons for with
drawing, « the resignations were ac
cepted without discussion.

A few moments after her soldier 
sweetheart had left 18-year-old Ger
trude Hutchison tonight attempted to 
commit eufeide by drinking wood alco
hol at her boarding house, 505 West 
King street. She was rushed to the 
City Hospital, where at a late hour 
tonight It was stated that she would 
recover. ‘ " -

;R. M

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Dec. 3.—The first luncheon of 

too board oi directors of the Winter Fair 
was held today at noon at the Canadian 
Cafe,, with the president of the Winter 
Fair, Mr. W. W. Ballantyne of Strat
ford, presiding. Hon. W. D. McPher
son, provincial secretary, was the speak
er. \

“Year after year," he said. "I have been 
asked to come to Guelph and enjoy the 
show.- I never have been able to come 
before. Sir William Hearst was to have 
been here today,, but it was impossible. 
I have had the pleasure of going thru 

i the show. To say that I was pleased 
puts ,t very milujy. I did not know that 
the poultry exhibit here exceeds 6000 
birds, and puts both Boston and New 
York combined in the shade. When It 
comas to a thing that size the men be
hind the show have done something very 
real. I saw animals here today that were 
simply amazing, I was more than grati
fied. There Is no telling how far the 
efforts of men engager m the live stock 
business can reach. Ontario has achieved 
a great reputation. The people of all 
classes are delighted to see the progress 
that is being made by toe men who are 
conducting their ' farming occupation 
along scientific lines. It is impossible 
to over-estimate the enormous Influence 
we are having in the whole Dominion. 
The competition here Is good. It keeps 
you all up to the mark, the exhibitors 
got new Ideas from each other, and I can 
assure you the government la behind you."

Deahng with the war and the responsi
bility of the farmers, the provinatal sec
retary stated that the production of the 
farm stuif must be maintained. Pro
duction is the great thing for the farm
er.

Show a Record Breaker.
Every tram arriving In the city tide 

morning brought hundreds of visitor» to 
the lair, and the attendance for the first 
big day of the show was a record 
breaker. At 9 o'clock tola morning judg
ing started in the arena with the Inter- 
county Judging competition in dairy and 
beef cattle. Nineteen teems of three 
beys from 19 counties competed In this 
class. The counties represented 
Brant. Bruce, Durham, Essex, Elgin, 
lAmIbton, Halton, Peel, Ontario, Oxford, 
Norfolk, Middlesex, Haldtmand, Grey. 
Stmcoe, Victoria, Welland, Wentworth 
and York. In the dairy da* of this event 
there was competition Judging In Hol- 
8being and Ayrshire, Shorthorn finished 
steers in the beef class, and Aberdeen - 
Angus In the breeding class. The teams 
are aliowhd 25 minute» for each claw, and 
they must give their reason in writing, 
■which are collected, and also state oraiîÿ 
to the Judge why they made the decisions 
given. The winners are decided tomor
row afternoon, on the basis of 50 per cent, 
for piecing and 60 per cent, for reasons. 
The teams compete for a large trophy 
donated by the date Hon. J. S. Duff, 
valued at 2100, and there are also in
dividual pr.zes In addition amounting to 
$2E0. This is the third year of the inter- 
county competition, Oxford County win
ning in 1915, and York County In 1916.

In connection with the inter-county 
competition there is also held the open 
competition, and the O.A.C. judg.ng team. 
These are In charge of Prof. G. Day and 
J. P. Sackville.

Judging the Shires also took place In 
the arena this morning, tile awards being 
as follows:

\ Stallion, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1915 
1, Ouse Bridge Champion, Amos Agar 
Son, Nashville.
Stallion, foaled in 1916, 1st In class and 

champion—Croton Forest Kin, John Gard- 
house & Son, Weston.

Mare, foaled previous to 'Jan.
1. Tuttlebrook Sunflower, s\G. 
den & Son,i Oakville.

s<* OEVU,i fiVOVUU ullU CHIU, CMlu 
XU VUIUUCX uubo, 

x. s, xux,woü, wjviuuis, nu i.rbl auu 
unru, auu a g>i utu et dKu sevxiliu. 

nviSLs oiiu»«n -n nrcna, 
in the «««mug tue arena a a» crowaeu, 

every seal, latut uu.uySe. xiln.lxeitys 
-uUtoiCal oeCiet; xntuu „>tiilluuieu a l.tlu 

ueiaui or tuuSiC, tail tue viUi x>atui, J 
Ba«e a musical rule, milieu was must 
uitaultavie.
Stveiy, ana great mieieat was maiiiteoteu 
•u tue »o\a ot tue yuuees.

In the ciasa tor neavy-uraught horses, 
first piace went to s'armer, owned by 
•nloert txewson, »aitu«; second to xom, 
T. saCAUCheei a Son, -eaiOita, ang^tniia 
to Luca, owned oy j. m. EvanefAtwood.

The rangy thoropred horses were ah 
judged ton.fcht, and a fine lot they 
For stallions, ageM, Charlie Ulioert, Cana
dian National x>ure-u of Breeding, was 
rirst, with nos tent lutn; Jas. Howard & 
cons. Brampton, second. E. B. Clancy, 
Guelph, won first ana second for stamens 
roaied after pan. l, lsl5, witn master 
Fox, and King s Gift, and he also won 
first for mares ioaten previous to Jan. 1, 
T917, with siueen Gain, and third with 
Orion. Mr. Clancy also won the cham
pionship lor mares, with Queen Gain. For 
mares foaled after Jan. 1, 1916, Mr. j
Clancy won with Latest News, and for 
mares with two of ner progeny, Mr. 
vtancy won with Miss Morgan/ Latest 
News and Master Fox.
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■ fONS OF FOlAlQES STORED ti

:I I-G Won Dairy Teat.
Earl Grier of Woouetock, With his Hol- 

ste.n graue cow, Letty, ■ won the oham- 
Pionsh.p ,n tne dairy test at the wince, 
rair here too^y, Aitho the result came 
ad a surprise to many ot the pure me. 
owners, ur. Grier was nut surprised 
as he knew what a valuaoie 
owreu. while Letty is emssed as u 
grade cow she is an reality a pure breo 
noistein, hutvher owners neglected to 
regAter her ancestry ana she naa to ue 
Classed as a grade. In this dairy test 
so many po.nta are allowed tor tne time 
Since calving, for pounds of rank pro
duced, for iat contents and total solids, 
ft was on this oasis that Letty *as 
given 304.425 points. It was expected, 
before the figures were all made up, that 
tinny Jane, an Ayrshire, owned by A.
Stumer & Sons, Ryckman’s Corners, 
would be the winner, as »ne hold» the 
Canadian Ayrshire record tor milk pro
duction in a year, and at this snow she 
gave more than any other cow in the 
test, but her percentage o< butter fa.
Was down. The champion cow gave 291.1 
pounds of miik in three days, testing 4.» 
per cent, fat, while Lady Jane gave 250. i, 
pounds of milk and tested 3.45 per cent 
and was awarded 282.726 points, 
daring her three days test, was 
pounds of ensilage, 42 pounds of gp-a.ii 
and 60 pounds of roots Saturday an- 
urenk 96 quarts of water. Hbr average 
yearly test for butter fat at home wn,
4.1 per cent.

The highest percentage of butter fat 
was given by the Jerseys, Queen Greta, 
owned by Jam Boggs & Sons, Edgely, 
testing 6.5 per cent.

The highest Holstein cow to the test,
36 months and under 48, was Duchess
of Norfolk, owned by E. A. Hulet, Nor- p-n„„, w. , -.wlch, and the highest; Holsteimtoow hi Fel ow_ Worker Gives Evidence in 
the test, 24 monflu and under 367 was Brentford Treason Case.
Fort lac, Abberberk, Beets, owned by H. —_____

In®the^X!ng Shorthorns, the cows son^otom eT'l'hS* ,ïïf° °f trea" 

are Judged on conformation as well as !v!r a&ainst L. Hanseknan, muni- 
pi-oduction. FYom a milk standpoint John . 0n W01‘ker and chiropractor, who. it 
Brown of Galt stands first, with Royal 18 a-Uegod, plugged shells while env

>'-i SAîSiï.'s:
3.8 per cent. em The only pointed evidence given

judging in the sheep classes was start- v/as that of Stephen Simons, 
ed this afternoon, and was watched by lqw-worker with Hanse liman
a large number of interested farmers. E stated that h„ ««isefiman, -------
Bren & Sons were first In Cotswold ewe Î seen th'3 acc,‘sod
under ope year, first in three ewes, tiret taKe 8116118 and bore holes In them on

several occasions, too how deop or 
for what purpose he could not toll. 
Fo lowing tills aai adjournment was 
asked for and granted, Hanselman be
ing again refused bail.

Minister of Labor and Food Control
ler Criticized by London Council.

',1

'
’ F

/ l
i ‘ London, Opt, Dec. 3.—Hon. Thoa. 

Crerthers, minister of labor, end Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, food controller, came 1c 
6or some sharp criticism at tonights 
meeuing of the city council, when a 
proposal to purchase a carload of po
tatoes ait 22.x0 per bag Lo.b. -Wyo
ming was turned down.

R. H. Hessell, representing the 
Trades and Labor council, declared 
that tons of potatoes are stored in the 
city. The question was asked why 
toe local food inspector did not visit 

cold-sioragu

ENGINEERS.
Wounded—Capt. D~ H 

Sherbrooke, P.^; R w*Ik« 
A».; W, q. Offer, Ottawa 

Gassed—N. J. Copp, Monti»
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-ing Fifth Division Will 
Broken Up.

- ; are;

Frlng
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-, Impression* 
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t■
the warehouses and 
'plants and report- 

Alderman Manness declared

Brantford, Dec. 3.—Majb; 
Cockshutt, son of W. F. i 
M.P., is home on ' Six m® 
leave and arrived bhefc m 
during tHe: week-end. He * 
It was a certainty that If rec 
not secured immediately tin 
Division would have to M t 
Major Cockshutt is a vetar 
second contingent.

»j . - „ that
Inspector MoCallum has gone repeat • 
edly to such places and has ibeen re
fused admission. The council had 
Written to Mr. Crothera asking for 
the necessary authority, and had
er even received the courtesy of_____
ply- It was also claimed that Mr, 
Hanna has caused a lot of trouble by 
..ailing to act promptly.

The council will endeavor to buy 
supply of 
21-60 a bag

BRANTFORD BUILDING PERMITS.
Im Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Dec. 3.— Twenty - two 
building permits were Issued during 
the month of November, at a total 
value of *25,335. The total number 
for thez«leveji months was 323, and 
the vajde 2137,280. For the month an 
incra&ae of $15,390 was shown

espon-dlng month Of last year, 
•fnd for the eleven months a decrease 
of $139;
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Woodstock, Dec. 3.—Sent.. 

6an who went overseas w 
contingent, and «pent ovei 
to the trenches, cables that 
recalled to Canada to act a|
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a Details of 
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imitation and

r I orortto World, 'ri.,5 
»V'l. —x Building fcctivl- 
have Increased mater-

Speiklal to "hhhy 
Chatham, D 

ties in thta clt 
ially during the past » months, as 
indicated by a statement of the 
amount of permits issued during the 
first 11 months of this

!
ilped to check 
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ie book, 
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W.F.Maclean
ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden

& year as com
pared with the same period of last 

The pertoits for the first 11 
of this year amounted to 

$356,897, as compared with $292,709 
last year, , ' __ ; .

DIED ON TORPEDOED SHIP,

!
mmtths
ye

ti&tofcsb
- 1, 1916— 

E. Mor-

Mare, fooled In 1915—,1st. and cham
pion, Tuttlebrook Sunshine, G. E. Mordcn 
& 6on, Oakville.

Mare and two of progeny—1, Tuttle- 
breok Sunflower. Tuttlebrook Sunshine

m1:
bebinAPPLIED TO TWO TRIBUNALS

Brantford Man Advised to Apply to 
Appeal Tribunal.
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7-4Special to The T
Chatham, ' De

orente World.
c, 8.—Mrs, F. Brown- 

sell, Sixth Street, received word this 
mornjlng that her brother, Captain 
Ames Anderson, had lost his life, when 
the boat on which he was serving 
was torpedoed. Since the commence
ment of the war, Captain Anderson 
has made regular trips to- this coun
try, and has had several experiences 
with. U-boats.
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g exemp- 
one in-

. was that of Harold
Bflnhtfn'Af r?® i5itchen -Overall Co. of 
Brantford. On Nov. 23 he applied for
exemption at tribunal No. 23 and was

*1 U5Hî July I- m» He™
,® '']a.rdB took h,e <ase before tribunal 

.^'h®re exemption was granted only 
Torô1 ne^' The authorities at 
wro?ntf>. 1®arn®d of the matter and 
wrote the local tribunals regarding it
dectoton"^? ,Har<1y revoked the
decision of tribunal 23 and advised the 
applicant to ■ apply before the appeal 
tidbunal, which will sit very soon. 
There are six boys In this family, one 
dead, one overseas and four at home

i AND THE UNIONIST GOVT. AS THE

j» WAR SUMMARY j* mm

UNIONIST-WIN-THE-WARj jjm
; CHATHAM IS HEALTHY/ • • it*

Candidate for

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Annual Report of Medical Officer In- 
dicates Good Conditions. t- Wf«, >gâîu

•tof.

SOUTH■-----------------------
PRICE OF SUGAR BEETS.

I
Special to The Toronto World.

ti hrtihâm. Dec. 3—The annual re
port of the medical officer of health, 
Dr- T. L. McttUtchie, for the year 
ending November 30 indicates that 
hetilth corta:tlons in the city are very 
satibfactqfy. During the year the 
following cases of contagious dis
eases have been reported: Scarlet fe
ver 17, measles 114, chicken pox 47. 
smallpox 1, diphtheria 29, tuberculi- 
K*8 2> mumipa 6, Infantile paralysis 

The total fatalities from the 
contagions were only four.

in the battle of Cambrai, which con- striking suddenness, 
unued yesterday, the Germans xept up a 
steady aeries ot attacks against toe line 
Gonneueu-aiarcoing, guttered extremely 
heavy losses in lighting of great fierce
ness, and lost a large number of men, 
without gaining any real success. Except 
tor slight AriCndrawals at La Vacquerie 
snd at Marco,ng, the British front was 
bolding firm as a rock at the close of 
the day. At one time the enemy broke 
thru at a point south of Marcomg, but 
an instant counter-attack drove him out 
and restored the original position of the 
morning. In its ferocity and intensity 
this engagement resembles the first 
tofnl.6 J* Yacquerle, being a
oifficult position to the fighting battle
line to defend, has changed hands more 
!« WH°nceV -Zv.;ry t!m® the Germans 

J11® British succeeded in 
ejecting them by a counter-attack The 

claln> that they have captured 
6000 men and 100 guns. It is difficult in 
£in™ th stability of the British line 
EL1?6® lhe first day of the battle, to per- 

lve how the Germans could take that 
any prisoners.

The last Germans 
surrendered or fled irom the country. 
This Is the last Germany colony and its 
reduction sets free contnderable British 
forces for service in other theatres, par
ticularly in Turkey. It was General 
■Smuts who broke the German backbone 
in East Atrica. After his departure lor 
England the British forces continued to 
round up the Germans by means of wide
spread cordons. 'ihe process was tedious, 
tote absolute possession of this territory 
gries the British a great advantage in 
the settlement of woria affaire after the 
war. Last Africa was the richest Ger
man possession and its loss wiH more 
deeply imprese Benin. Its entire occu
pation comes at a happy moment to en- 
couiage the allies and to draw their at- 
wavto" t0 th° great veUue of ruling the

Special to The Torbhto World.
Chatham. Dec. 28. — The Ontario 

Beet Growers' Aaiociation which met 
in, tola city on Saturday evening 
passed the following resolution; "That 
In the opinion of this association the 
price of sugar beets for the coming 
season of 1918 should be started at a 
minimum price of $7 per ton on a 
basis of $6 sugar, and as sugar ad
vances about $6 per cwt.. sugar beets 
should advance in proportion.” The 
meeting was largely attended.
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2557 Yonge St.
TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153

mm ' true bill for murder!
»

non© Prisoner Will Be Triad for Hi. Life 
ot Sarnia Aasizee.

Sarnia, Ont., Dec. 3.—At the open
ing of the fall assizes here todey a 
true ibill of murder was twought in 
against Alex. Zanxotv, a Russian, who 
is held for killing Frank Smith while 
gambling here in the summer. Zan- 
zow stabbed the man, then swam 
across toe river and was arrested by 
the Port Hiuron police.

A true bill of negl'gence 
turned ega net Thomas Thomas, who, 
while riding on the sldewal-k on his 
bicycle, struck Mrs- Elizabeth Findh, 
causing injuries from which she died 
soon after.
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The author wa 
the Medical I 

* «>°ng towa 
le,r attention 
toenlah-yellow 
J>»ri of the 
janch. They

«if-5252 Danforth Ave.HAVE YOU TRIED IT? ■X 4

h^raÇ^faÜàe^to gfiBS 
PtoblbFdt th'ti jf°^v«-ea-Wa^tioneheld by

probably two Russxan armies. Thus the 
Bolshevtki have not corrupted te south
western front from the Pripet to the 
Danube. This armistice requires 48 

.for lts denunciation. The 
term** of the truce allow the free int^r Course of the German and rSsb^ t?<^
nfSe2 tre,,che”- In contrSttith tiîta
il ega! arrangement the Russian embaaev 
at lsondon haa notified the British Oov^

mmm
SoToyf the sssnss^z ilr ypWithout the..- consent, Ta ? mlc^d toi?'
m!^n\Tlde 0,6 «

telephone GERRARD 1116
oa a die

£•* mile*, and 
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!?} meat be - 
$to% Co,onel

1245 St. Clair Ave.4 • - -4; '

The Modern Method of Solving Your Plumbing 
Troubles by Sending a Fully Equipped Car 
With All Necessary Tools to Your Home 
or Place of Business.

.. . That’s the Shannon method, and to say that it is fast revolu- 

tionizmg the old fogey methods is but putting it mildly. People all 

over the city are talking about this up-to-the-minute plumbing sér

ie dn- S?unti0n: thC we‘I-known Plumber, is the originator, and he

now hfs ten ofn?hL {“ aJma" wa* with but one car, he
Each r/r :! fl n these. moVor Plumb«ng doctors constantly in use. 
No ioh ? L?ïy Gqmpp/d and rlady to tackle anv kind of a job 
fNo job is too small, and none is too large, for these cars haveJ all
ïb tools known 10 th= kadi; »d on!i ;hêt'r= Jn the

job the thing’s soon over with. The saving in costs is a hi? item
nF0,omM£d '°r,611,5 ba* to the/hop ,ô, Je fo"

£e“o!°rtvet-S « aü°,hesP=°r„Ct! ehrenCbeS 10 th,e

Shannon. Parkda.e MfSJVg' ^ef Ph0"C

'
:

enemy ^brou^hti up ''wHh^re^Vto^atch 

at least twenty divisions. In the present

sjïmîk.s,-i'3
*mn?.0UfiaSr nalK to ,mak® Proper, dtapôt 
attack! to 111 romPtetoly this German

was re-the
TELEPHONE JCT, 7939

—- a dear 

.“•^grily afte
•naiïlan appeal
"f on a little r
»d h«2dae 1,8,1

Fairbank District-
1

A YOUTHFUL CRIMINAL; 2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN)■

£*• work whl. 
HJ* of the wi 
•JW mile» of t 

*t was moat

i SÊU.ll^hî,®°i'*®nt,'Oted_fm-y and strength of 
,G(“™*“ offensive Is Inducing 

allied military chiefs to believe that the
cCSv/ h!,î,ndeaX5rinF t0 bring on a die! 

battle. He fears th-#* pff
trench warfare on the morale 

^nd fighting- qualities of his troops. This 
accounts for the trans tion of the battle 
ofCam o ra if rom the trench to almost mobile warfare The enemy has cK 
the Swiss frontier for two weeks tod 
ta apparently transferring troops from 
Italy to the western front The allies 
accordingly, are watching for more Ger- 
nian blows to fall. They are also ready 
for counter-action, to deal as well as 
to receive hard knocks. The best Ger- 

are “J»® coming from Russia 
Î? ln France- and Flanders. Severe
fighting may therefore proceed in the 
western theatre of the war during the

» • •
. Field Marshal Haig is striking minor 
blows ln Belgium In further preparation 
for his big dr.ive. Hie troops yesterday 
gtoiSe a slight advance southeast of Poly- 
ra Wood and they took ln a mtoor at
tack 129 prisoners and a few machine 
guns northeast of Passchendaele Every 
piece of ground gained in this region im
proves the British observation.

...
The British forces have cleared East 

Africa of Germans. The end came with

t Deserter With Bad Record is Given 
Eighteen Months In Reformatory.

Special to The Toronto World.
G -it, Dec. 3.—George Sipes, alias

, j A", M°°re, a 16-year-old Kitchener 
lad pleaded guilty before Magistrate 
Blake this afternoon to entering two 
stores and the C.P.R.,freight shed here 
on sept. 9 and stealing a quantity of 
merchandise, and also to breaking the 
seataof three C.P.R. box cars. He wae 
sentenced to 18 months ln the provincial 
reformatory.

The youth to «.deserter from the C.E.F 
and has an exceptionally bad record. He 
stole a pa.r of srtioes and a watch from 

lPlaa St- Thomas and also figure,!
ahootlne affair In London 

a lew months ago.

Oakwood Districtthe

: iigov- vice. OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROAD
dltiow0l*vMkiin*aihe6A.,i2,<H SeveraI ad- 

siderable success in hJm£rai^ith con*

rotasthere at the front report th., ,?h® ,so>- 
received only Bolshertîti îhey have 
the Bolshev ki are iÆji  ̂1IoUti Thus 
tiens in their .ml ?11"6 th® ®lec- 
Power. The oppCtiôn to them"^ th« 
i« gaining strength Th*T £?’ h°wever, this movement more Tfne«t meJl ,bebind 
the Bolshcvikl,- are pro^dta? than 
secrecy and circumspect^ ^ 6 Wlth

The Turks have 
from Jerusalem, 
enemy sources.
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t ■ .■ i, GENERAL IS RELEASED.
Petro*red, Dec. 2.—The military 

volutionary committee has agreed to 
release General Tcheremtosoff, former
ly chief of the general staff, from 
confinement in the St. Peter and St 
Tati fortress, substituting domiciliary

wrong. l Urn.
re-

■«çays: from8
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C STORE’8 CONVENIENCES.
|1«» end Rest Room. Third Floor, 
innation Burma and Poeteirice, 

The Free Parcelling and 
la the Basement. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS S-,

artilleiiy. , Floor.
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Wondering What to Give to Madame 
HousewifeYThen Consider These Linens

1 TO
. MEàn6

m
iewbro, Ont*0* 
ber p.o„ Man!- 
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-’MaÂ>. 18 DowllnaVv,
urn. Cheney, 0nl
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L<6 in» Doilies, Centres and Scarfs Enfbroîdéréd With the Eyelets That Have Made 

Madeira famous—Towels in Irish Huckaback, Beauteously fine, and Table 

Cloths and Aapkins tn Satiny Damask From Old Reliable Mills of Scotland
i? F
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C. Another pil
low ease in linen- 
finish eotion, this 
one boasting an 
initial embroidered 
in Old English, and

«. K B. A day-time 
’ pillow oate <n 

fine Irith linen, 
which play» the 
part of pillow 
them, being 
fashioned in en
velope style, the deep scallops at
“flap” charm- the edges. The sise 
ingly embroider- is45 by St inches, 
ed and eoallop- and the price $1 AS 
ed. The sise is a pair — tied with
46 by SO inches, holly ribbon and
and the pries put up in holly
14.00 a pair. box.

• a* 0. What house- - B. Of gleaming, 
wifely soul would Sooteh damask is
not rejoice <» a gift this round cloth
of “Old Bleach” with the scalloped
table linen — the edge that’s design-
linen that’s ad speeially for
brought to its luncheon or supper.
pearly perfection The napkins also *• *"*• dome Scotch 
of whiteness by show ohrysan- linen damask in the
the old-time pro- themunut reposing same desion atcess of bleaching similarly on ! bar* tU^l
on the grass in the border. JBiss of ** mum*> *** doth 
sun t This table the cloth, 54 in iftia «ne being
cloth and doeen inches in diameter, square, with its edges
napkins illustrated and ofjthe napkins hemstitched. It is 45
*1™ *■*/«» —of «*<*• inches in sise, and the

the Old Bleach mills in Ire- are 6 — 15 inches napkins (half a doeen
land, and show linen eatin dama# «piare. Price, $5.75 of them) are 15 inches
of exquisite quality, patterned the set. '
with shamrocks. The cloth is 5 by 
11-t yards, and the napkins 33 
inches square. Price, 913.00 the 
set.

eO»**** •

'lla.

’•.a! M* 0L# miO 'rH. Mott, Virginia, {
unted rifles. J-

tlon—A, MacDonald i

a. *■!
1CAL SBRV1CE8. |

12571, Q,- Jennings,

4
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•> hFA X y».: \x x .*■
[ir- A. Embroidered pillow

cates, done up appealingly 
. tn o special box and'^priced
6 at $1.48 the pair. They are
!«#■ made of fine Irish cotton,

with a firm, smooth finish, 
like Unen, the ends hem
stitched or scalloped, at you 
prefer. They are 45 inches 
wide and S3 inches long.

\ X iW
X r..‘<4X V- Efo

».
4.

X,D. A Madeira cloth for her /Mk X 
tea table that will eurely tend v 

her into raptures of appreciation.
The linen it beautifully fine, and 

the eyelet embroidery offsets a 
delightfully feminine, dainty de

sign of bow-knots and forget-me- 
nots. ft id a eloth, in short, that 

should prove the proverbial thing 
of beauty and joy forever. It is 

s. 54 inches in diameter and priced
1 ÉÜ tit JO.

4a#*, ,'rif~V
iENGINEERS. ■ i 4.

Wt- D- M. Mcl 
R- talker . 

OMer, Ottawa.
J. Copp, Montreal.

'a Price, $5AS the set.*■. 4.. V- ■ ' ■ :
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"On the 

Fringe of the 
Great Fight"

:Recruits Are Forthceit 
th Division Will Be 
Broken Up.

Dec. 3.—Major 
son qj W. F. Co 
ne on "dix month* #c 
rrh-od bhek in the <*t 
reek-end, He stated Uls 
tlnty that If recnUU were M 
immediately that the Stt S 
14 have to be broken W. T 
wtt is a veteran of the |

—------ -------- -----^ :*é :
-LED TO CANADA. -<»

kE. Another linen tea- 
cloth—-this one of Irish 
extraction, with a hem
stitched edge, and a bor
der of drawn work, the 
four comers embroidered 
by hand with flowers 
and feme—a really re
markable value at $5.00. 
The ties is 54 inehes 
square.
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| Impressions of Colonel George G. 
-, Kasmith’s Story and of Hit De

lightful Style, by Katherine Belt.

o

4» it yy
:V)

H—Ofne could never hast 
up a sign for children’s book» 
and omit that engaging hero. 
The price of the volume it $1.86 
—under hie own title, The 
Wisard of Oa. 
French-Englieh dictionary, glee 
4 by 6% Inches, tn cloth cov
ers, may be had for 40 cents.

Vk f a M
.4 _1 y T- loinHERE «re many tods of soldier

ing, and If any office In connec- 
i: ‘ tlon with the business of warfare 
aay be called constructlre. It la surely : 
that of the man of • donee, who 'brings 
ill hit knowledge Into practical use for 
the preservation of the health of the

«'Details of Colonel George G. Na- 
AUth’a valuable, work as adviser In
EnllsMon aad..lugleaa. with, ihs First___
Canadian Contingent, and the aclentlflc 
fcwlMrt 1th« reaotiroo by Which he 
piped to check the ravages of the Ger
main In their deadliest manoeuvre, that 
fc the poisoned gas, have already been 
pi on this page. The work was car
tel on during eighteen mouth* of the 
Mt loot behind the firing line, and so 
P* book, lost published, la approprt- 
IWy named “On the Fringe of the 
jW*t Fight’.’ it i« aa though the 
■Wipe work of the author was bjit 
• baile material on wh<eh 1* built ftp 
is of the most delightful end effective
■hi: « ••
Colossi’ Nasmith’s account of labora- 
iry work on the field, however pre- 
ated, conld not fall of Importance,

; It add to that the power of one Who 
•foroFrilsr, and you have a story 

lit la thrilling In Interest, and human 
i the deepest sense of the word. The 

U possesses the art of slmpUc.ty 
H Jd fhe gJt of humor, also that lnde- 

■ «sole quality in writing which carries 
1? iwoer from the first moment. The 

1 J,™* *• wlth ns, we are getting a 
I to* meant employed to maln-

H.0M ■ta :
' îè X ’ O* A Jf

.1«.w** ClL :0It
^5, ^r

cm
P. It the proud: of her dining

room table and_ f he polish thereof t 
-ww Then she’ll welcome these Madeira 

doilies, that’s certain—hand-embroid- 
ered sq tytfiy~mt flutntily in ehar-
aietcrttUù bydit 'fwshiov on fine, Jim i-t kt5 ii. t !
Unen. ^.XbàTeqf^Çfngittt °f,Mf a 
doeen 5-inch doilies, half a dosen 
10-inch doilies, and one it-inch centre- 
piece. Price, $3.75.

e#C Caesell’e-JAvÿ

t overseas with the 
d -spent over two a 
i, .cables that he hag -^atoactljjiistrtfei

,4: MM
- - ,U« v \ »

'A
f

.,- t i

> *; *

Lhr.<;} Jr ». A Have no knowledge 
of thà address you wish to ob
tain.

X58ei- ftffi ?;

L. Here’s a splendid speed- 
men of à fine "huok” towel— 
tile end of it hemstitched and 
handsomely embroidered in a 
shamrock and rose design, 
which provides a medallion. far 
the inserting of initial. 8iee 
tt by 40 inehes—price, $1.60 a 
pair. ’

“High leader."—And when
a Celt turns fairy godmother 
—well, read your Barrie and 
wrap up your expectations In a 
pink-tipped cloud. Thie would 
be my advice to your Belgian 
cavalryman. And it he couldn’t 
pussle out the meaning of It 
from his English dictionary, he 
would comprehend, all right, 
when he saw the package. To 
begin with, the dunnage hag 
can be had In brown cantaa 
with lock and key at $1.76, or 
In a canvas that le waterproof
ed at $4.00. An excellent glove 
tor him would be one In Pec
cary hogskln—will stand no end 
of wear—lined with wool, and 
priced at $8.60. As for Hsnry 
Van Dyke’s "Lone"—Is this for 
you or him 7—it can bo supplied 
Iff paper cover at 86 cents. A 
copy In leather binding could 
'be ordered specially—priced 86 j 
cents Do write again.

ÆM A Jf. A pillow oast like the 
wrapper that goes round a 

er-Aipcn at each 
end. It is made of linen- 
finished cotton and embroid
ered tn delicate trailing vine 
pattern, making an effective 
oate for day time use in 
place of a than. Bite 45 by 
36—prioe, $t.75.

an A l§ pJ. Such a little beauty of 
a guest towel ! ’Tit in fine 
quality Irish huekbaek linen, 
charmingly* hand-embroidered 
across one end. Size 16 by t4 
inches—prioe, $l.t5 a pair.

K. Another guest towsl, 
Irish huckaback linen, a trifle 
heavier in quality and more 
elaborate as to embroidery—a 
most attractive towel, 16 by 34 
inches, priced $1.75 a pair.

newspapQf
P. Beady to act at cover for 

the top of her dressing-table, 
her dinner-waggon or her side
board, ’this Madeira scarf it 
most attractively embroidered in 
the usual- eyelets and seallops, 
with a few French dots added 
for novelty. Sine 18 by 5t 
inehes—prioe, $8JO,

.'51

St So -
zen °<pit nM. A different design — 

Victor wreath and scroll — 
otherwise this fine huckaback 
Unen towel is the tame as that 
marked “L.” Same size and 
same prioe.

T. A, guest towel in 
beautifully toft, fine 
huckaback linen, with 
damask pattern of pop
pies bordering either end.
Size 54 by 15. Prioe, 95 
eents a pair.

r-.wsi i0THE / t*

v
WAR t-M

:rt>%r . <?#. O. A hemztitehed table 
eloth in linen damask, patterned 
with feathery carnations. The 
site it 70 by 88 inches, and the 
pries $5.55.

nml • T1 <
- i i -

Xhealth and efficiency of the 
*??•*. *nd Canadian soldiers In the 

«range lights flash In and 
first months of the war

1

»im
S "“-‘ï0!? ur,t mourns .or tn 
ÿ at am both vivid and brilliant
{ HNeararwertt^taorn1

tt* most poignant descriptions of 
^Rrond battle of Ypres, where the 

lannched the poisoned gas. 
M s’S1,.*>y‘r ,ln aiF record. It :e 
^•pectacular—it 1» just amazingly

Tbt author

m W. Again the beguil
ing embroidery that 
oomet from the Island of 
Madeira — decorating a 
set of doilies and oentrs- 
piece, and doing it with 
huge sueoets. It oonslsts 
of half a dosen 61-3-inch 
ioiliet, half a doeen 101-3 
Inohet, and one centre 53 
inches in diameter. Price, 
$5.00 the set.

-3* / Q. For keeping her handkerchiefs 
when travelling or at home, this little 
Madeira pocket makes a fascinating 
little present. It is of linen, hand- 
embroidered and scalloped. Prioe, 85 
eents.

B. And this for muffins—a Knew 
doily, 16 inehes square, hemstitched, 
embroidered, and folded over in 
wallet style. It may be had at 50 
eents, 60 eents and 75 cents eaoh — 
the fineness of the Unen inoreasing 
with the prioe.

B. M.—Would twelve Inches 
be small enough ? There sire 
cunning little French dolls of 
this diminutive stature, with 
bisque beads and fair or dark 
hair. They move their arms, 
legs, hands and heads st your 
pleasure, and are priced $1.25 
each.

i!

! V. Its native sham
rock embellishes the ends 
of this towel of Irish 
huckaback, the pattern 
being wrought out in 
damask. It may be had 
in two sites—19 by 36 in
ches and 55 by 38. Prioe, 
$1.50 per pair.

S3 ***

O 1____
-ÿSÇ woke Vsqendlng ‘from 

°S,t6e Une occupied by the 
Pjen. They wondered, seating them- 
ST ea .* disused trench, lit clgkr- 

CTi watched that nnfamrilar 
Eie minïne 5” * front of at least

C.H, . * description of the battle
E* the <* *TrT.,reat of the "sassed" 
f*"* “e St. Julien road.
insdirjf lftpr the first ; wounded 
“« on a Hlghlander-ett-
Meh 'i’e (?r drawn by a donkey, 
M he.a,J,a(1 by * peasant. His face
gS heeTookWedthe4 lD 'Vh,te b"nd-

iL-— O’ve. wit id #16 “Northerner."—The tones of 
navy blue taffeta are legion, 
but, alas, they do not Include 
the particular tint of your sam
ple. Could you not combine 
serge or Georgette crepe with

f«H«n w x
m mve ••• blNlMHNHI Mfi fglffMI

.*■iOrre-
|e...•• •»W»eaRR*M ^

XU It ?
r v*i Xj > «x The Scribe.

mri t >

1SF * r , ‘•••Ms* m• ' New York Dresses, 
Wednesday, $29.75

/ 60<ERIN) T*\r~- as proud as a pea- L.T i it*
rv §r

y-.n V

tt:.-”
L • F*1

A*

t Ilfîffiî F adventures of vUlage inn,
tynls^hi0!? ffard€nR- and those 

eein» e*?68 whjch e^ery motorist, with 
• must meet.

wtti thn^ m,ftor trlPa were made in 
• ,?d am,d scenes which will

historians

»•ict IVH of these 
gowns have not 
yet been shown in 

the department. They are 
Imported samples, offered- 
at a special price. Others 
have been taken from the 
showcases, and their 
tickets marked down 
many dollars.

For the most part they 
are afternoon models in 
Georgette, eatin and crepe 
de Chine, with tunics and 
draperies softening the 
skirts, and lace and em
broidery adorning the 
bodices. The colora 
available are navy blue,, 
taupe, roee, black, brown 
and green.

On sale Wednesday 
morning at 10.30 o’clock 
-v-price, $29.75.

—Third Floor,
James St.

3C
<«

S. Beauty unadorned is what thie 
towel stands for—the hemstitched 
hem serving as the only ornamenta
tion for the fine Irish linen huckaback. 
The size is 30 by 86 inehes, and the 
price $1.00 a pair.

Stretching midway between 
“guest" size and ordinary towel, this 
one marked 
rhes wide and SO inches long. Linen 
huckaback composes it, a damask bor
der of poppies runs all around it, and 
hemstitching finishes off the ends. 
The price is $1.00 a pair.

lOAD -*-( j, .......... ....-ZyZ '* , - » • *
X. Getting more popular 

every day, these dainty little 
table napkins for afternoon tea. 
As our artist has sketched them 
here, they are charmingly em
broidered by Madeira needle
women—in various eyelet de
signs, the edges in all oases be 
ing scalloped. They may be had 
in various sises : IS inehes 
square at $6.00 a doeen, IS in
ches at $7.35, and 14 inehes at 
$9 AO.

• > i

RS Z/

!*Ho]ii by

atsd b»»!; U1. r„ren,'n hamlets devaa- 
litip qaT,*r'of Paris In her most dre"- 
M of S*n.n»t0rir5. °f profane soldiers 
t Nassnu o# so'81*rs, of flower girls. 
"Wallr uinfH fflLer,—the Ilttle TlT,a’ 
1 trtllt lrr. _,?'1..ePl!,0llM that onlT 

*!<>u«h «rtfîi*;V.Ah^?*.«° lnto * »‘ory
woven so slm- 

vrv . a« In a spell. The
and ts alwara a weaver of
labelPrcatest story of the 

NMmnSnfo,ded to-day. we find 
s“~rl7,W^t';s M" P»”

jj^jWl*. l” T ,nd " P

T, A delectable little tray cloth, this _ : 
strip of Madeira needlework marked 
“T.” It is of fine Unen, beautifully 
broidcred in the usual eyelet and scallop 
fashion. The size is 18 by 57 inches, and 
the price $3J5.

/:$■ For sideboard, dinner-wdggon or 
dressing-table, this scarf represents still 
another expression of the beauty of 
Madeira embroidery. In whatever capa 
dtp it serves it is sure to do it charm
ingly. It is available in two siees—18 
by 36 inches, at $3J0, and IS by 54 in
ches, at $4.75.

countless V.
life fringing on Sails- 

°f 1 'ranch hamlet* devas- V” measures 15 in- em-
V

OR ■

—Second Floor, James St.i !rth,t^bh'"toryi« 
’■ J ignJIJJV'Wrlter

in v
.

. _ with 
,nd a real charm, 

our Book Department, T. EATON C°ü»,™4t?i
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SAVE TIME—SHOP WITH A 
TRANSFER CARD.

Asfc fo re Transfer C«r«l when you make 
yonr first purchase : each purehase Is then 
added. You pay total at- Pay-la Station, 
Basement.
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TUESDAY MORNING DECEMBER ,«¥■ W" LEND HIGH PARK 
FOR HOSPITAL SITE

THEATRE PRIZE WINNERS.

List of Lucky Buyers of Bonds at 
Allen Theatre.

B® ; u-.aSP*i'
ifflkz

if Team No. 10. division 8, subdivi
sion B, under Capt. Chas. J. Purkis, 
was rewarded by receiving over 100 
applications 
amounting to *16,000, at the Allen I 
Theatre Friday evening, Saturday af
ternoon and Saturday evening. The I » 
Allen Theatre donated a number of I 
passes to be competed for, as well as 
giving a pass for Massey Hall for 
Monday evening to those subscribing j 
for a bond at the Saturday evening 
performance. The following Is a list 
Of the wipners:

Friday ' evening: Double pass for 
three 'months won by Mrs. Sarah M. I 
Flack, Sudbury.

Saturday afternoon: Double

I -
f Ï |

Aid. Ryding's Motion to Re
scind Permit is Voted 

Down.

Victory bonds,for '
: wMILKl

s Si Rri
»

■>)

... 71>e dairy cow is one of mankind’s greatest friends.
She produces man s best, most serviceable, ____ _
economic food. All down the ages, amongst all 
peoples, milk has been a staff of life.

Now in this time of stress the value of milk as a food is being appreciated 
with more certainty. Peçple are realizing that milk is the food for today.

It is Wholesome, Digestible 
Nutritious and Cheap

Milk is a food of exceptionally high value. No other food so nearly provides 
a w ell-L agreed diet as dees milk.
N°L only is milk a rich wholesome food but it,is cheap. You get as much 
tood value in a quart of milk as you would in three-quarter pound of beef, or 
eight qggs, or two pounds of chicken, or two pounds of codfish. Each of these 

more, to say nothing of the time, labor and fuel required in preparation.

Usa More Milk In Your Home
mean better health for your fi 
re vim to the worker. And

STREET RAILWAY VOTEI as a Food most
Special Session to Be Called 

to Discuss Soldiers 
Tomorrow.

I
pass

for three months won by Miss E. A. 
Pilkey, 462 Gladstone avenue.

Throe months’ pass for largest 
amount contributed, won by T. P. 
Adams, 267 Delaware avenue.

Three r.onths’ double pass for first 
boy or girl who got their parent to 

the Toronto street railway at the | buy therm a bond in the theatre, 
expiration of the franchise in Septem- by_ Thackeray. *80 Brock avenue, 
ber, 1921. This was decided unani- performance:
mously by the city council yesterday j A. Kitchen, 209 H^bwside Avenue 
afternoon. ^ , Three nasses for the iargeet amount

The council had a lively session In ourehased. won bv: Geo. Beauchamp, 
dealing with the matter of the High Tn® Bathurst street: Geo. T. Mackle, 
Park military hospital site, the use 108 WiUiam street; W. N. Beauchamp, 
of the East Gerrard street jail as a 86 Rose Hill avenue, 
military detention quarters, and the Three months’ double pass to the 
resignation of John McMillan, steward one purchasing the last bond in the 
of York County jail. Mien Theatre on Saturdav night, won,

When the question of the policy to hv Jas Hardwick, Forestry Defibt. 
be adopted by the council for the fu- 'Exhibition Camp, 
ture with respect to insuring Toronto 
soldiers wno go overseas was reached 
Controller Shaw declared tjie matter 
was one of the most Important before 
them, this being snown by the fact 
that *2,680,000 In soldiers’ insurance 
had already been paid by Toronto.
Controller Cameron pointed out that 
* half-day’s discussion of the question 
of soldiers’ insurance was necessary, 
and moved that a special meeting of 
the council be arranged for the pur
pose. Mayor Church said eleven mem
bers of the council were away, 
motion of Controller Cameron carried 
unanimously.

Aid. Ryding’s motion that the permit 
granting a site in High Park for a 
military hospital be rescinded, and the 
matter reconsidered, received scarcely 
any support from the members of the 
council.

In respect to the point of the legal
ity under the Howard deed of gift of 
using a portion of the park for hospi
tal purposes, G. Larratt Smith sug
gested that the land used for military 
purposes be resrfetered as a park and 
that only temporary use be allowed 
He said this would get over the legal 
difficulty.

I

i: - Toronto ratepayers will vote at the 
municipal election on New Year’s Day 
on the question of the taking over ofI ! >;

•41
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WOMEN'S BOARD MEETS.

noon.

-A \

More of the Farmers’ Dairy milk v 
will help the children grow. It will 
save money.ÉFEsiÊl

porta were read from the various com- 
mittees, and the recording secretary, 
Mrs. Trtblecock, pointed out that tho 
there was no special effort being put 
forth Just now. on account of the war, 
in connection with tke Edith Cavell 
home, the fund is still open.

At the close of tlyk business a tea 
was given for the staff and their 
friends, Mrs. R. W. Eaton and Mrs. N. 
Snider being the hostesses. The offi
cers, who were all re-elected, are:' Dr 
Stowe-Gullen, president; Mrs. McEl
roy, treasurer; Mrs. F. C. Treblecock, 
recording secretary; Mrs. W. Clark, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. T. 
Crawford, convener of the purchasing 
committee; Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson, con
vener of the finance committee; Mrs. 
Mairs, of the inventory committee; 
Mrs. Andrew Darling, of the flowers 
and good cheer committee.

Use More tof The: 
Foods In Your :

t i . It
will

I The

Home \
■ ■

TIKIE Phone HiU. 4400t

i • !

Bread and Milk 

Milk Custards
r

1 I

«BY
(’

■

W '
a.

Egg and Milk

Milk, and Rice Pudding

Soups Made With Milk
*

Porridge and Milk

Fruit and Milk (Bananas, 

Prunes, etc.)

&i

i?i i w.f ■ m. «

Waimer Road and 1 
Bridgman Street

:■ ■ 
I ! Counter Deputation.,

A deputation of Ward Six and Ward' 
Seven ratepayers and West Toronto 
Ministerial Association appeared to 
oppose the High ÿark grant, while 
Major-Gen, Logie and representatives 
from the Great War Veterans' Asso
ciation were present to support it.

A. J. Anderson, who appeared with 
the ratepayers from wards six and 
seven, declared that the residents of 
western Toronto were not opposed to 
the erection of a military hospital in 
High park, but they were opposed to 
the scheme if part of the park were 
used as a hospital site and the other 

t part still used for park purposes.
"The park was given to they city in 

trust, by the late John G. Howard, on 
the understanding that it be used foi 
park purposes only," he said. "I havc- 
recelved a letter from G. L. Smith, of 
Smith, Rae & Greer, in which he says 
that if we contravene our trust, he it 
prepared to take action on behalf oi 
the trustees.” He asked the military 
authorities not to endanger Toronto’s 
title to High park, but to look else
where for a site.

Major-General Logie said that as 
1000 returned men were expected early 
in January the need for the hospital 
was urgent. The Military Hospitals 
Commission was prepared to start at 
once erecting the High park hospital 
on the hut or cottage plan. The sol
dier*, when convalescent, would be 
able to enjoy the whole of the park. 
It would be properly policed, so that 
immorality would be impossible.

Sergt, W. E. Turley of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association, said 700 . 
soldiers had reached Toronto from 
overseas wWfin the past three days. 

Permit Not Rescinded.
RySlng to re

scind the High park permit was voted 
down by sixteen to three, as follows:

Nays—Church, Foster, Singer, Gra
ham, Maguire, Hlltz, Archibald, Mc- 
Mulkin, Fenwick, Beamish, Ball, Risk, 
Robbins. Gibbons, McBrien and Rams- 
den—16.

Yeas—O’Neil. Ryding, Whetter~3. 
Controller Cameron, Controller Shaw 

and Aid. McBrien did not vote.
The application made on behalf of 

General Logie for the use of the west 
wing of the jail on East Gerrard street 
. ,lhe^etentlon theretn of members 

Îm Ca™dlan Expeditionary Force 
in this military district, guilty of 
breaches of discipline, met with vigor- 
°UB opposition, and after much discus- 

.tlJe Proposal was struck out as it 
failed to receive a majority in the final 
vote, which was 9 to 9, as follows •

Shaw' Singer, Archi- 
B^mi2hte’ 1Ck’ Whetter- Robbins.

Mblkfn-Maèr-Ch’ F°8t,er’ Maguire, Me 
Oibbon's.TcBrifr Rydi^’

Aid. Gibbons made a strong fie-bt
dation11hata<T° hU0I?i the fe
aatmn that John McMillan, stewar,'
^'CouatV Jail, be permlued to

owing to advanced age,’’ and
$1836h,m^îi glVen hia Present salary of 
*1836.until April so, igig with „
gratuity of *1000 per annum for in
diting from’ May 1 1018 llfe-

- mendatlon was carried recom"

LIBERAL WOMEN’S
The report of’thTLiberal Women’s 

Association for the na«t s
twelve hundred Christmas 
valued at *500, the supply sent tô 
Moore Barraclts Hospital; bo pints of 
fruit given to each of the mU tary 
hospitals about U,OOO articles made 
for the sick and wounded, the total 
disbursement for the month being

U 8
tll
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EXPLAINS "TRINKET BOX.”

Lady Hendrie Presides and Tells How 
Plan is to Work Out,

i I
1
1

It
Lady Hendrie presided at a meeting 

held yesterday afternoon for the pur
pose of creating interest and explain
ing the object of the “Trinket Box, 
which begins operation on Dec.' 18 
Anyone having old jewelry, gold oi 
silver, such as tableware, old thimblei 
or articles of wear such as brooches, 
etc., is asked to take it to the Sol
diers’ Comforts Depot, 71 West King
mreet, on the 13th, 19th and 20th oi i --------
the month.. The proceeds ot the sale! .
will be used for soldiers’ comforts in j 4ARLSCOURT WOMEN
the trenches and hospitals. Ladv I —— __ fI_
Hendrie explained the plan in detidi, | OBJECT TO COAL PRICE
snd Mrs. H. S. Strathy told of slmilai
A-ork being carried on in England. I Pass Resolution Denlnrinn p;..
the" ntvlr-eUanf n^ed ieforeI?hPehacomd PHC° Fr°m ^-twenty-five to 

forts, which the fund to be raised
The ‘Trtnket^Box”* will he inn v I f°ll°wing resolution was unani-

iniutet Box will be launched mously adopted at the regular meet-oranch ‘of the® L^2iUe C^nad.lan inB ,of the Trench Comfort ^aguetf 

Sir Tohn ii-H , E £ the EmPlre Cikrlscourt, held in the Royal George 
.iL Jhh" A1 d -1 honorary treasurer, chambers vesterday afternoon vine

___________________ ] Trench Comforts League learn with
| the deepest indignation of the attempt 

to advance the price of coal to *11 
, peJ ton in the Earlscourt district by

HYDRO SERVICE SOON cettaln coal firms, altho the city p
are still maintained at $9.25 and the 

_ Tho may°r anfi board of control, together
onoHeee » ,. „ The chief with the citizens’ committee of Earis-
engineer of the Ontario Hydro-Elec- I court, will be requested to uS6- their 
trie Commission has informed the loca. I hesC^efforts with Fuel Commissioner 
utitities commission that Brock ville C-,A- Magrath to stop this outrage on wm soon be linked up tith the On"

tano systems thru the transmission ot I J- Rogers and seconded by Mrs. Brown. 
*0,000 horse power from the Cedar A lon8 discussion ensued regarding 
Rapids Transmission Company, which the Purchase of further quantities of 
at present is developing, and supply- yarn to make sox for the 
lng from sixty thousand to eighty seas- Several suggestions were made, 
unousand horse power to aluminum but the matter was left over until the 
and other works at Massena N Y I next meeting.

is k
Eï ' ;

ni E MAJOR C0CKBURN 
AT GOOD MEETING

tion, pointed out that If Tom ^Faster 
wished to show hie patriotism he would 
do a graceful act by retiring in favor of 
Major Oockhum and thereby show Ms 
sympathy for the soldiers.

Other speakers wets J. Zeeman, W. 
Tyrer and Albert GlUeepte.

COUNTY TRIE 
, BEGIN NE)

: YORK COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS

n i \ £
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interrüpip^4 feature m W ■ A oakwood theatre has

NEWMARKET MEETING M y Women m Audience at ■ “BAB’S DIARY” FEATURE

at Armstrçng Halt

Pape Avenue.

1
f 1

City Appeal Court»6* 
Be âtting By 

Thursday.
l! Hon. W. Lyon Mackenzie King Got Noisy 

Reception From Harty of Soldiers/ y

H^Yhat was Said by the supporters of

Îattei^mï^îi aUf“!Pt to break up the 
n Place in Newmar-

A Party of soldiers, a
areU^d0,mÇ°M^d £ iTSÆ 
p^irThXueet4vvCee^rR^:

FE^Sr^d-tkS
mayor6 £52ff

Marguerite Clark in On* of t!ie Sub- 
deb Btoriee Has Ample Scope 

for Her Talent.

The nerw Oakwood Theatre, corner 
otf Oakwood and Sts Clair avenues, 
which to undoubtedly the finest pic
ture house in t8e city, has an excel
lent bill for the flrwt half of 
week. "Bab’s Diary,’’ featuring Mar
guerite Clark, gives this dainty film 
favorite an excellent opportunity of 
displaying her charms and attractive
ness- It Is the screen adaptation of 
one of the famous eub-deo stories 
which were so popular while they 
were running in magazine serial form. 
The actions of thus love-sick school 
girl in the amusing scenes, winch 
cause many a heartache to her fam
ily, are perfect.

•1 have always ,'1'1?e Topical Review, showing many 
oeen a Conservative and always voted as of th<* Interesting events of the day 
such," said the speaker, who proceeded and a oomic picture featuring Blllv"ctfss: s

tlon was necessary in'every province, in- uf,, haî)lln’ hPnoludes an excel-
cluding Quebec. "We must have money, lent bm’ 
therefore I am i-n favor of the consortp- 
tiqn of wealth. I am altro in favor of 
raising: the pension of the British reservist 
to .the level of the Canadian soldiers, 
which amount Is little enough," said tihe 
speaker, "and the same applies to the 
separation, allowance of tho British 
reservist.

‘The returned men must be looked 
after, and the large number of aliens m 
Canada., If not prepared to return to their 
own country to fight for the allies, should 
be conscripted and made to fight for ue: 
or if employed In our factories should 
. forced to work at the some rate of 

pay- as our eo.diers, namely *1.10 a day. 
and the surplus amount earned handed 
to the grovernment to help win the war.
The alien enemy should be conscripted 
to farm work at 25 cents a week, the 
same as In Germany."

_ Would Confiscate Plants.
Regarding the high cost of living, Major 

Ooucuurn lavorea the prevention of 
profiteering by confiscating the cold etor- 
•ige plants, frour mills and other trusts 
to® PHcmg them under' government con- 
tool. We need the money and the eetab- 
.îshments of the profiteers should sup
ply the revenue,” he said.

a raake the franchise act per-
peutal in order to keep the country from 
Hun government in the west.

“Finally,” said the speaker, "we must 
keep the ofat flag flying Es beet we can 
an ■ aim sole,y to win the war ”

The next speaker was Comrade March
er, who stated’ that -thru some erroneous 
.mpiOaeion recently given publicity in the 
Fcsss, he was stated to have been brought 
worn the United States to work for Major 
Cocktoum. "I enlisted In the British 
army while residing In the United States 
and was not brought over here to work 
-r Major COckfeurn. _
"The major is on a clean political olat- 

foran and you do not need an American 
to conduct your politics,” said the 
spo&Kor,

»
Ml- it is expected by the provincial 

tear's department that all the R 
military appeal tribunal! will oomi 
the r sitlisgs oy Thursday of this 
and that all the appeal tribunals 1 
counties of Toronto Military Metric 
start next Monday. No fewer that 
appeals against the decisions of till 
tribunals have been filed with the i 
trar. Many of the Toronto WMl 

completed their work yeeti 
with the exception of adjourned . 
Tribunals 361, 368, 363, 849, HS, 1#
366 and 369 will likely con 
Der. 5.

Glyn Osier, the provincial re 
ticipates that all the appea, 
be cleared up during the rot
camber.

Instructions received from 
headquarters grant an extra all 
of 25 cents for ail ranks of 
in training in Toronto On 
expended In providing special ti
the soldiers' Christmas Day BUM 

The follow ing members of tee C 
C. overseas training company 
granted their dischargee in 
they join the Royal Naval Air 
H A Sutherland, E. G. Ralph, 
Hodgette. H. G. CH&ppison, J. M.
H. M. Ktlti-, K. P. Kirkwood, 
Taykir and Hugh Black.

Lieut. Wm. Gladstone H 
Regiment, has received appo 

x , paymaster to the Polish CM
CapUin Tom Wallace, the Union gov- earn-cn-tbe-Lake. 

ernment candidate, who is seeking re- Quartermaster and Hon. C 
election in the riding of West York, com- Uorald. 46th Regt., formerly 
menced his series of campaign meetings tolion, has received appointment 
ae,ti- ”lrht’ when he addressed a large F1™* Bn t talion. First Central — 

gathering of women in the YWCA P-CFt., succeeding Quartermaster end'ars-stt «ids an&jsr

Union Government Association. The Toronto mobilisation centre e
Captain Wallace, who was greeted with ined 2*8 appl cants yesterday. Of t 

an ovation, made the assertion that the cebtsd for enrolment 16 Joined 
miÜÎ1 lïe Pnio,n government would P"1,1 Ontario Regt. and 12 the 
place Canada in the same Dosltlon Brigade.
?oUr*t* ?h("U iaJa tlme for everyone to sup- ,v.'rhl1.^ hundred and fifty h* 
f°rt. fhls new government absolutely at the l***h Regt. attended a sro 
the back of Sir R. L. Borden,” he said S.1 f,ha PtArl street armories l 
In speaking of the referendum, as pro- During the evening 62 marl

hy the Liberal party, which meant prl,®e were presented. A feature * 
a return to the voluntary system of re- ;,mok<v was the attendance of IsM 0,6 »»«“=” said^ it would mean ? • HachU-m and Lieut. HarveTS 

Mîtln® °f Quebec scot free. '1 would a”- t--o lOtth offliceirs who havf 
not ask any young man In Ontario to en- î?rned from overseas service. M 
list unless he sees that Quebec is forced Douk,afle was for some time a war |W 
K°!.do fioty." said the speaker “We fi ln Q*rmany. Both these oflficeri 
hofiove the result of this election wUl be L,fc»t.-CoI. W. 8: Din nick, conufSSM

8Sa.1T SMS 238*8 Ait ”eSS*
LSM-J *r.7 SS.S. Si Lett“-C"ri» Oefivery

of6this wa^0“4feir**l# the horrors Mr. W. F. Maclean has prevgl
world hM » ‘>lgÇeet cur8e this the postoffice department tomenace*1 of tou droriic war”’’ ^ “rner dellvery t0
"The boys at the frontl.re doint thorn dietrict Immediately
the work they should do thru*the1 tack houses beln* eystematicaHy and 
of reinforcements." The speaker stated recUy numbered and the streets I 

future generations would have e<5- An officer from the 
luDorMi Îïî nî.™ ln, y**™ to come to office will be deUlled to 1
"We c2nldta^L ^.°C.ha« cu.r8*fi ™ce. suburb with a view to a

_ body in the world /I,ht!ng whether the regulations of the PI
"Cocktomf ®?rteo- our spirits to witf tht" strfia w*« P»r« offlce department have been compl

sent remart';***6'1 were hîs concluding „re«pe5ttbou“ numb*
even if he has not aTma^ftdoiuS» „ D T, , and labellnK of the streets. 7
^^dRf^IbthSatr^terBOn- receDUy re* dup^,rtntot*1UdlUt° ^y*v*fy woman.^to BOYS’ HOCKEY LEAGUE.

The EariscourT^thodi wÆ 
,have equal in^igfnce? a g^h^rtng h* la8t dollar’ recelv-d dlate Boys’ Hockey League, whtaW—

not1 e^l^lng4£ ^^Lau^* ^ ^Hh "any8 rollti»! wê ^Tng offleerof' Hon.

h® would have certainly ^ Moîrlson Otaô wSriS*5'' M L’A” and Mrs- King; secretary. A. H. WhUe^^jg
d°Z?*d Instead of Tom Foster.” The offlcers^eMed , -, surer, Mr. Jarvis. It is expectSgJB
appeal tothe''a<>ACiUd®,d wlth an earnest were ; Mrs W A Skeens "nrMidilu^ this wUI be one of the best *jBj|

the^ia^Z- 0 voi® for Major Mrs. R g. G^urtay L Mn R G leagues in the city, as the HoâiWI
Tom Underwood, past Sreri<Su'of th vice-presidents: Miss Beatrice ' Howefi’ Methodist church have always tNMW

east riding ™tory: Mre- Wm- Heinteman, tr£- very keen interest in sport* JP*
kinds.

i
OTHER SPEAKERSwm V

s Vs Soldier Clergyman Does Not 
Blame Borden for En

dorsing Foster.

1
this■

t V4i
burialsBROCKVILLE TO HAVE

rices Major R. C. Gockburn, the soldiers' 
candidate for the Hast York riding, Do
minion Parliament, addressed, a well-at
tended meeting of the electors last even- 
ng ln Armstrong Hall, Pape avenue, 

among the aulence being a targe number 
of women. Albert Gillespie occupied the 
chair.

In his opening remarks Major Cook- 
burn pointed out that it was being said 
that he was a Liberal.

!i#
Brockville, On,t., Dec. 3.

The motion of Aid.,
^5kenzle King roee to

rSS»” "w wouia 

later^tored com^rat,ve quiet

SSoST-i;rift

the^attomibtoldt"»? b?lng Jammed from 
runnmg h,^ d">”. Feenng ta

1 '■ -r of toeetmga at uiflerent poinu

1
.

f
1 was

men over-

i
CAPT. WALLACE OPENS

WEST YORK CAMPAIGN
iBALLANTYNE BEHIND

CONSCRIPTION ACT
VANCOUVER'S BOND SALES.'1

Vancouver, Dec. 3.—Revised returns, ----------- _
-60 00O tntthVéav?ef’l-erT8Ubscribed *7,- Labor Candidate In East York Criticizes 
.50,00° to the Victory Loan, one in five Payments for Work on Victory
of the city s population purchasing a I Loan,
bond. British Columbia as a -whole 
subscribed at least *16,500,0001 The 
quota asked for from the province 
*12,000,000.

-<
1 1 £

■
blames government.. :

H- H. Dewart Speaks on Behalf of 
Liberal |„ West York

At a. o „Yery largely attended meeting held 
wa- ï Fn?".s HalL Gerrard and Main streets, 
was | .ast night, presided over by Jobs Doggett, 

toe Labor candidate in East York, J. H
CANADIAN SOLDIERS I ^"^VkTonthl aïuSS*

VOTE FOR COMPULSION | he wol^^t IT-

til the last vote was polled for Labor re-
Troops at Front Expect La rae Return n« I aln the hous« of commons.Votes for Unionists etUrn 01 He /^erred to attempts being made, ee- 

-- * pecially by a new Liberal publication, to
Canadian Aeaoclated Pi>M. ma*® appear that his meetings

itaOituvn i>ec 6 a *’ 1 n îîî® Jnterests of Liberalism. This hewho rotu'rned^'here todav f^m ] Positively refuted, and he desired his
and who visited Carïdmn Pre71ce heare,r,a to recognize that he would stand

. h.le there, states that o^hiUarSr/a as an Independent Labor candi- 
tT.ng on for two dam H affiliated with either of the two
eeung as excellent amena Parties. He rejoiced to knowniese expect a large^eturn*®rw00»Ph ^’ the Ylctory Ix>an had proven-such a tre

union government. He expects tw rt1* mendous success, but regretted the enor- 
t.oops wul go stronglv In^supoor^of H, mous amount of expense Incurred ln its 
Union government 4nd he mstanci«thn coI!“tlol> thru advertisements snd pay- 
rlench-t_anaa.aji unit voting ^Judiv for m!,nta. ^, co|i.ector»' Of the *76,000.000 
conscription. Polling procvIdM collected by Toronto, *380.000 was earned
today m the administrative cifXlcas n as pay?e"t by the canvassers, and, as 
uordon. 68 *n j many of them were holding good salaried

positions, the candidate hoped they would 
display their patriotism by returning,th's 
suift. to the Victory Loan He explained 
the methods adopted by the French Gov
ernment in raising loams, and hoped Can. 
ada s future policy would be along slml-

Ttl. . . ----- i l?r mp,Hi He pledged himself to support
... '* f°urth anniversary of the in- I khe Mllltary Service Act. believing theI ofe^Tta«v^rr the ,,bert,w

th!teprosnencC^1V1? f^^iï \PUT ™ST W RUSSIA;
Cpre?e„f r thisHoac”f' I SHE WILL COME BACK

râiieM *<?./Iso of Hamilton. °" Luke’
„Vl!tltlnK members who 

W. Brooks.

'Fmnk Denton, K.C.,
imjÜa York’ 3414 H- candidate in 

H. Dewart, KjC. 
„ Tjth»,JT6re the Prlnfipal speakers at 
a LtoeraJ meeting held last nigh, in 
the Beaver Theatre. West Toronto. 

^ ®1®ction to the foundation of
•war4 tTmV:^ent' “d never before in 

has any government been 
^eatod so weil «s -the Liberate have
s-ood hy the Conservatives,’’ said H. 
^,'«?eWart' "ralk about poisoned 
gases and press slanders, but what 
about the

were

;

unnecessary space taken In 
the newspapers for advertising by the 
government? It is unnecessary," ne 
s.-outed-

Mr. Dewart blamed the lack of re- 
°Tult® toe faulty methods used by 
the Borden government. "Conscription 
•vas only brought about by the exigen
cies of the situation," he said. 'To 
think that it took 103 days ,o property 
place the Military Service Act in fo-oe, 
m comparison with 29 days to adopt 
the Canadian NorJiem bill," he eatd.

Frank (Denton reiterated the words 
of the Previous speaker, enlarging 
somewhat upon what he thought were 
crude ideas of the Borden government.

REPORT.
,'s

i
-■".itl . i ANNIVERSARY OF LODGE.

Many Visitors From Other Organiza
tions Present at Function.I

FORM MOTOR BRIGADE.^
The Women’s Union Government 

League has formed a motor brigade 
for election purposes. The committee 
Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Mrs. Strachan 
Johnston and .Mrs. Hezzlewood, wili 
be glad to hear of available motors 
Rhone Main 34.

: !

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Earlscourt public school has been 

having a record attendance lately. 
The two portable school rooms which 

,, were erected on Glenholme avenue
3 ~Dr- John R. Mott. have been, filled and the school board 

ember J C" A2.Il®w York- »"d s expecting to have two more put up. 
dipxmatta mkYon to^ta^m £“*? T'T’ to°’ wU1 llkely have a full af- 
àorSH^teîhb^nâr- ^ to ^ Wl«: teDdanCe tm?1adlat^’ 

al^cf tybaUtr Ruswia-be an QUEBEC’8 FOUB MILLION.

of1" he'Urju*tL* at*1 C"”^»peakb!ncfaror I Qu^>ec’ Dec. 3—The net total of 
agHlrsV l,ir R^Lj,r^°t’ don t aP«ak Victory Loan campaign for Que- 
the Present struggle1 and*ooms^Lcfc" ‘Um°UnCed

John R Mctt Uigei, Montreal .. 
to Be.,eve Ir Her Future.Audience

n
spoke were:

Parka pom m ®ecretary; S. C. 
w » ' ? a,M ’ T Love, D.D.G.M. ;

wm he SailorseBIiections will bé taken xnd J B Rebecca, United
laughters of the Empire bridge,' NiG.. was n the chrir ^Dur" 
branches of the mtvy tog the banquet an excellât

Program was rendered.

grand

SATURDAY BAILORS' DAY.
Keott Saturday 

Day, wh.sn 
up hy tho, 
und locaT/ 
league. /
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METHODIST MINISTERS
SUPPORT GOVERNMENT

Entertainment te Be Given by People Are Urged to Forget Party and 
i Adams to Wounded Men. , Help to Win the War.

Pont forget your subscription to the The Toronto Methodist Ministerial 
for the “soldiers’ matinee.” which Association at a full meeting yester- 
tAe place on Friday afternoon, enthuelastlcaUy passed a r<*8lu-
*4** p ■, . , tlon pledging full and hearty supportlXat the Princess, when Maude to the Union government at the next 

'nd her compay will present Election. Many of the ministers had 
for Cinderella® for the con- already discussed the matter with 
hors in the Toronto military their congregations. The motion was 
m ... I ™ introduced by Rev. R. J. D. Simpson,

. There will be 1660 of them chairman of the Toronto East district, 
and there must be a box of Many of the speakers who supported 
tes Sfld cigarets fop-every-one the resolution, such as Rev. James 
m. Readers of THfc World are Allen, Rev, J. H. Hazelwood, Dr. Wal- 
r Invited to oo-orperate In mak- lace and Rev. John Morgan, spoke

mto's wounded der the,* stress of strong emotion, as 
success that if they have a total of eight sons In the 

„ - ns have already service, several of whom have been
come iiV but It will take; a, very seriously wounded. It happened 
before/'enough sweets and that two of these speakers were strong 

«"hand for Miss Adams’ Liberals and the other two /just as 
donation should be for- strongly Conservative. 

ed:’6ft once to Mrs,» Harry J- The preamble, and resolution passed 
•*$111 Castle Frank road. To- by the meeting were as follows: i 

ho Is treasurer of the hospl- ‘That In view of the fact that the 
mlttee, Chamberlain Chapter, Union government asks support of the 
under whose auspicek the electorate for the sole purpose of win- 
been arranged, With the klhd nlng the war, burying all party con- 

*1 of Lieut.-Col. IL S. Wilson, si^ratlons in so doing, and in view
of the fact that for years we have 
been appealing to our people to forget 
party politics In the face of great 
Issues, we hall with satisfaction the 

■advent of the Union government.
‘Therefore, be It resolved that os the 

present world crisis calls for united 
action on the part of all those who be
lieve in democracy and the sacredness 
of the moral law as opposed to Prus
sian autocracy and moral cynicism, 
we affirm In this meeting our emphatic 
support of the Union government."

It was also decided that in conform, 
ty with the wish of his majesty Sun
day, Jan. 6, be observed as a day of, 
supplication, to be followed by a week' 
of prayer.

George H. Locke, chief librarian, 
spoke on the work of libraries.

<D IN DONATIONS
SOLDIERS’ MATINEEte

■-

■

Referendum Would Leave 
Our Fighters in the Lurch!

I to *

un-
treat for T 
e substanth

9

Hon. N. W. Rowell said in Toronto—“On Dec. 17th 
you must choose a real Union Government, or 
you must choose a Government that will abolish 
conscription and leave our men in the lurch!”

O)

rente,
tel»
I.O.I
J

EXANDER GORDON
< OUT FOR ALDERMAN

lie Word te Deputation of 
Ineee Men and Resident* 

of Ward Six.
Qlvt* t

T imperative that tHefCatucT 
the earliest possible moment. Union Government asks

raising the necessary

S

at the front be reinforcedis ans: A huge deputation of prominent 
fcurine# men and citizens of Ward 
pix waited upon Alexander Gordon. 
7 Norton avenue, last night, and re
quested Mm to be a candidate for 
alderman Je the coming municipal 
elections. After considerable persua
sion on the part of the deputation, 
Mr- Gordon consented to run as the 
people»: candidate.

There were about 40 of 
men of the community In t 
tlon. $

at
for your support that it may continue
100,000 reinforcements from CLASS ONE.

the leading 
the depute.-

propose delaying the Sending of 
those reinforcements about a year to tinker with a referendum. 
Modern warfare is a matter of

VETERANS ARRIVE
AFTER LONG JOURNEY Laurier and his adherents

FOR WEEK 
OF BELGIAN RELIEF /Large Party of Returned Soldiers 

Came In Early Monday Morning 
and Were Welcomed.

9

île Belgian Relief Fund (Ontario 
branch) Reports receipts for week ending 
Nov. «yp.864.85, making a to tbl to date 
of 1117,780.04.
tan :

hours and minutes. ArmiesThe close of a long and uncomfort
able Journey from Halifax for 114 
veterans
trenches of France and the bomb- 
raided cities of England came at last 
when at 6.80 yesterday morning .they 
met and embraced their anxious 
mothers and sweethearts at Union Sta„- 
tton after spending nearly 60 hours in 
he train.

of the subscriptions were as fol- 
Smith Mfg. Co., Ltd., 1200; One 

Club, W.P.S..’ Preston, 1121, 
Mrs. Breckenrldge, 1100; Friends In Bar
ri», 1100; Home Study Cluo, Amherst- 

,(l»f; Cedatdate Coll, by Mrs. E. J, 
% 461.70; Quinte Chap., I.O.D.E. 
ivilie, 166.1»; Patria Chap., I.O.D.E, 
1a, 186; Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium. 

152.65; Girls’ Hockey Club. Owen Sound, 
160; Gere of Downie, I.O.D.B., 144.40 
Newcastle Women’s Pat. League, Wel
lington W.i„ Myrtle C. Teetzel and Mrs. 
A. R. McDougall, each 126; Atha Public 
School, Pickering, 121.328 Coll. In Fuller
ton by Mrs. W. Stacey, 120; Anon, To- 
ronto, 120; Bushview W.L, 115; Athens 
W.L, 115; Mrs. W. Gowanlock, Orillia 
Mrs. John C. Agnew, Ready; Mrs Go- 

r forth, M. E. Fancy, Wm. J. Hetherlng- 
ton, Walkerville'Hlgh School Pat. Socie
ty, each 110,

jf Large bales of both new and valuable 
second-hand clothing were received fro., 
the-following; Willing Workers. Rosanna; 
TlHsonhuig W.I., Kosedale Bassinette 

Misstonary Society, Crawfora 
Millbrook W.I.; J. Ç. Kelly, Gere’s Lanu 
'”6; Brewster, Owen Sound; Mrs

•&
. girls dresses, petticoats, heavy capes, 
theaters and mittens in the two last- 
■ptntloned consignments being particu- 

kriy acceptable; also from Mitchell and
Sunni-

‘rceedmgly good quality.
.The sum of $5000 was forwarded 

; Week to the central executive in Monvl 
i ^ en^-Y,!,u be divided between the 
; Belgian Children’s Health Fund and the 

Belgian Orphan Fund.

from the bomb - raided cannot Wait ! Therefore

A large -delegation of 
rlends and reception committees was 

on hand to give them home and civic 
welcome, and Mayor Church, W. JC 
Georgy, Geo. Stronach, J. B. Colemàn 
and G. L. Riddell addressed a few 
words following their arrival.

Finally arriving at the Central T-M 
C.A. the happy veterans soon obtained 
their cheques and their furlough 
passes. Among them are a number 
who have been In both Germany anu 
Switzerland, one of them, Sergt. J. W. 
tandall, spending nine months In the 

trenches, eight In Germany and eight 
n Switzerland.

Support Union 
Government

NEW ROUTE TO WESTERN CAN
ADA PROVING POPULAR.

Rune Through FemOue Clay titelt b# 
New Ontario and the Coba't

K w *> ! It '

Vote for the_______
Unionist Candidate
He represents a Union of those 
in both great parties in Canada who 
place the winning of the war above 
all else; who are resolved that nçthing 
shall interfere with Canada’s participa
tion and who realize that the future 
history of the Dominion is now being

f, fi The Ballot is a 
Weapon in Your Hands
Oppose Union Government now 
and you turn that weapon on 
your own soldier relative or 
in the trenches. Therein lies the 
issue and you cannot close

V aeyes to it-r-

p

«•-Ax# PvVfXAC
On your next trip to western Can

ada why not travel over a new route, 
ce the wonderful land opened up in 

Northern Ontario by the Transconti
nental Railway and gain a glimpse, 
ct Ttmagaml, and the Cobalt silver 
mining region?

You may use two famous trains on 
your journey without any added ex 
■pense for railway fare as comp&re-l 
with aqy other route. The Interna
tional Limited will carry you to To
ronto, where ‘The National* starts 
on Its westbound flight, *The Na
tional” uses /the rails of the Grand 
Trunk to North Bay, the Tirol steam
ing *. Northern Ontario (Provincial 
Government line) to Cochrane, and 
•-.ne Canadian Government railways to 
Winplpcg, where it links up with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific for all import
ant points in western Canada

A pleasant dayllglït run to Tpronto, 
ah evening In the Queen City, and 
"The National" Is ready to carry you 
westward. The departure of ~The Na
tional” from Toronto Is at 9-00

wA-quilts o. I
thit

men
WEEKLY REPORT OF 4

SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS

friend
1» Sr $

!?* iKnenteL overseas and donations tc 
the military hospitals In Canada : 601
tetts socks, 78 pairs pyjamas, 70 suiti 

underwear, 84 pairs toed socks, 49 
personal property bags, 46 service shirts, 

, “ t0’!®le1' ” ®tr«?tcher cape, 28 trench 
F parcele- quantity of| \ warfa, mitt», pillows, candy, 

chocolate.
H«°nntTl.b'ill0n5 t®tbe Bpadina Militan 

m JrfP11»1. the North Toronto Orthopoedlc I Sfe Whitby Newmarket Military 
tr°m the Barrie Soldiers’ Aid, 

Watertord Patriotic Society, Methodist 
knittin1 Satriotlc Society; girls of the 
mnM%nepart.niSnt- A-' T' Reld Co.. To 2S5 SSy? of Musio, Caledon East Pat- 

Soo-ety. Warsaw Women’s Insti- 
1 Liberal Association, pupils 

Bohoo!, ‘ Diligent Diggers,'' 
soMW Conservative Association, and 
WMlers comforts department of the T.

- "h e\ L were as follows :
fn.it? . “O8»11»1 supplies, dusters, mtits, fruit and pickles

/

Vyour
$

gum and *B7 (d btiiiU,
shaped.

.

X
~ eon.

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days. North Bay le reached 
morning, and there open up for your 
admiration all the lakeland beauties 
of the territory served by the T. & 
N. O. line. These are followed bev a 
wonderfully Interesting trip through 
the sparsely populated territory of 
New Ontario, giving tlje traveler an 
opportunity of inspecting this fertile 
region. Including the famed clay belt, 
wl ere tens of thousands of settlers' 
will make their homes 4n the future. 
The area of New Ontario Is $30,000 
square miles, fully four times the 
size of old Ontario, and in addition 
to great expanses of good farming 
land it has wonderful resources In 
timber, minerals, water power, fish 
and -game.

The three railways have combined 
•"> make the passenger service over 
rhis new road the equal of that of
fered anywhere on the continent. 
The smooth, straight and level road- 
b«<l embodies all that has 
learned in three-quarters of 
tury of railroad building. The din, 
lng car service Is unexcelled, and ths 
•greatest travel comfort is assured. 
Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk ticket agent, cr |C- E Horn
ing, District Passenger Agent, To
ronto.
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Vote for the Unionist Candidate and thereby

Defend the Men Who Are Defending

/iC

»
fresh

BK9 ‘V"- a?a Plcklea. canned fruit, 
clgarets, gramophone 

accessories, woolen
ana

"PUNCH AND HI8 VMERRY MEN.”

a^l!eaUn the echo°l-room of Bloor 
; «W Presbyterian Church Iasi 
■ The, lecture was illustrated
t . °f lnter«>stis6r views allow
I SJ? Heclal permlssimi cf the pro- 

ilo! i Pu"011- A silver collec- 
n_,n,al':1 01 the Red Cross was tak- 

” a* the door.

YOU! X\

: • A <

7 Unionist Party Publicity Committee
h 1 beerx1MF8E^vinï ££BITI0N T0 TRAIN 

BERVICE FOR CHRISTMAS
- TRAVEL.

tor the rush of .excur- 
Who ll fL°,m t,he western provinces, 
New^L^t’/rn n® 10 the east for the 

6 a5,ar^dlan^ Northern 
«e»,,,-, - ,wul, operate a dally train 
Wlnnkr^o.” /’nth directions between 

®ndTToron5o, effective De- 
Peg L ^ January 6 from Winni- 
ÏKmSL !Cember 3 to January 2 
m La,? 0.' 7he equipment of 

of th® highest class. 
tN-week? of dates quoted, service is 
<»U hSw Sscuro latest folder and
^tKi^" romclty ompe-52
CLERGYMAN GOING OVERSEAS.

■ Nttri ^^en=e Skcy. who has 
Who has -St' Anne 8 8lnce 1992 
•eas shT.^1 °r overseas, will go : 2“ shortly f0r work with the

a con»-

APPEAL TRIBUNALS i
• OPENED YESTERDAY

Young Men Who Have Poor 'E 
Stand Little Chance of Evading 

Conscription.

MAJOR MOWAT SPEAKS
TO ORMSBY EMPLOYES

ttve and friendly hearing, and enddd 
by giving three cheers for the King.

EMPLOYMENT REPORT.

The monthly report of the Ontario 
Government employment bureau for. 
women shows, in the domestic de
partment: employers' orders 188, re- 
gifp ration» 687, new applications 167: 
help wanted 665, referred to exultions 
4Î8, positions secured 764. 
factory and office department 
ployere’ orders for the month 
v», registrations 708, new applications 
438, help wanted 114, referred to po
sitions 187, positions secured 118.

MUST VOTE AT HOME.

It has been announced by the chief 
returning officer for Canada that 
women students must vote In their 
home town, and those who come under 
this class are advised to see that their 
names are on the list In the place 
where they must vote.

Claim disallowed.
F A. Beattie, 6? Hamtoly avenue, 

was another who had a girl, tout he 
also will follow the call of Mars 
lather thar Cupid.

fcamuel W-. Harris, 526 Kingston 
road, assists hts mother In running a 
hot house. His mother came to plead 
for him.

'Til never let him gx> into the 
anry,’" she said. '

“Other mother’s sons have had to 
go. Is your boy any 
they ?" asked the M. iR.

‘Til die before 1*11 let 
said the mother

“Don’t talk so much," said Judge 
Winchester.

E. Segee. 12 Coady avenue.
A. McGillis, teller Bank of Ottawa, 
A. Irvine, 20 Hiawatha road.

Decision Reserved- 
E. iW. St. Denis, 48 Austin avenue.

PRESBYTERIANS FOR UNION.

Ministerial Association Hears Strong 
Address by J. A. Paterson, K.C.

A strong address was given by 
John A. Paterson, K-C., speaking at 
the Presbyterian Ministerial Associ
ation at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday, 
when he endorsed the Union govern
ment. “This is a day,” he stated, 
“that is fraught with serious consid
erations and still more serious re
sults. It Is a day for renewing, re
adjusting and subjecting the |opin
ions of onr tMlow-citizens to a close 
analysis.’’ At tty> clote of the meet
ing a resolution was moved by Rev. 
Hardy Andrews, secretary of the 
ministerial association, endorsing the 
principles of the" Union government.

Explained the Object of Union Gov- 
to Stand by 

3o|di*re.

xcuses
ernment

The first appeal tribunal opened 
yesterday morning In the city hall, 
with Judge Winchester as chairman. 
A. J. F.ussoll Si>ow, KjC„ acted as 
military represetoi 
room was well filled long before the 
time for opening, and forty-seven 
cases were heard during the dav, in 
the order that was used in the regu
lar exemption cases.

Francis Moran of 5 Hainbly 
emue was the first case called. He 
claimed he had be< n given a raw 
deal- He’ was the sole support of his 
mother, earned 436 a week as an art
ist, had three sisters, one of them 
teing married.

“What about that girl of vours»’’ 
said the M. (R.

“What about her?” asked the appli
cant.

•‘Hasn't she tried to get you to stay 
at home?"

Major H. M. Mowat was given a 
very hearty reception by the employes 
of the A. B Ormsby Ce., Abell street, 
when1 he addressed them during the 
lunch hour yesterday. He ««plained 
10 the men that t 
the return of the 
was that the Canadian» at the front 
should net be abandoned, and the 
only way to secure this was to vote 
fer the recognised Union candidate. 
Major Mowat said that he 
steadfastly support the general policy 
of the" Union government.

Lieut Angus Mowat, who enlisted 
as a private and won his promotion 
on tlie field, explained why it wai 
essential that the battalions -should 
be etrenjthened. If they were week, 
the men remaining had 
woik and too long hours, and could 
not do their worfc well, nor could men 
be spar-d for strengthening 
trenches £ud wire work. In e loge
ments also, full battalions could at
tend 10 and carry hex* many wound
ed men who otherwise could not b:; 
reached.

The

In the
tatlve. The court em-

werebetter thanTo keep the face smooth, white and 
beautiful al1 winter, there’s nothing quite 
so good as ordinary mercoiized wax. 
Rough, chapped or discolored skin, inevi
table in this weather, is gently absorbed 
by the wax and replaced by the newer, 
fresher skin beneath. The face exhibits 
no trace of the wax. the latter being 
applied at bedtime end washed oft mom- 
lufis. Creame, powders and rouges, on 
the other hand, are apt to appear con
spicuous at this season, because of al- 

---------- - --------- ternatmg expansion and contraction of
"UREAU OF INFORMATION: i/*®! tkln. «m- to changing temperatures.inruHMATIOIX. You are advised to try this simple treat-

ulle local — " ment. Get an-ounce o# mercoiized wax at
•Fen a of women will drug store and use Uke cold cream.
•*Tidor of t°5 ,nformation In the ™£,elFhany akiî1 once’ and ln a 
Womoc f th® city hall today where 80 tbe complexion will look re-îy>m®n may be aL,.,7i toaay, where markably youthful and healthy

and to the &nmtter ln, rMristra- Winds and flying duet often cause 
t y*re names 7™ t r of aT>Peal? squinting and other contortions which 
6 Hat Thj S„are not 0,1 the voters' l mase wrmlc.ee. You can quickly get rid 
H Iphlp 0# 1 he under the conven- *)‘ i ®'fery, wrinkle, however produced, by

# -rv Mrs. R. s. -Smythe Mrs R ^ 5 n harmless face bath made b- dls- " FWhSOn «a Mr». TytRÛn^'

greet object of 
nion governmenthim so,”

Appeals Refused.
F. Moran, 5 Hambly avenue.
F. A. Beattie, 63 Haxnvly avenue.
C. R. HaU, 378 Lake Front.
B. J.. W-irrington, 91 Kenilworth.
J. J. Henkim, 260 Scarboro road.
D. Ashbury, 280 Kenilworth.
Jos. Knox, 263 Pape avenue.
6. McKeown, 42 Coady avenue.
B. Harpell, 70 Marjory street.
B- E. law, 161 Kingston road.

Appeals Granted.
Wm. R. Minna, 15 Lea avenue (put 

in class 2).
D. 6. aienzie, 56 Hamblÿ avenue .Physicians and eye specialists prescribe 

(put in class 2). x Bo--Opto ?< - -ife home remedy !n the
A. C. Kirby, 60 Leuty avenue (until *'>e!nL°l:b T' 3n,i to streneth-

mvney refund

av-
would

too much

Eyes^^Doctor» Recommend
tkm

theBON-OPTO for the Eye»“Maybe."
“Were you thinking of getting mi-- 

ri-’f1?''
“Well, I might be thinking of it 

but that’s all I can afford."
17* c#..;4
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Thursday .1 im,

ted by the provincial r«fl 
ment that all the TbHj 
al tribuns# will commen 
oy Thursday of this we 

the appeal tribunals in 1 
wonto Military District w 
inday. No fewer than '* 
st the decisions of the t<x 
i been filed with the tegl 
of the Toronto local tl 

eted their work yeeterdl 
option of adjourned oà» 

368 . 358, 349, 868, 86», .» 
will likely continue be

the provincial registrar, w
all the appee. cases if 

i during the montirteMfi
received from Ottal 

grant an extra aUowtil 
r all ranks of the C. B. 
Toronto on Dec. 86,: lei 
providing special treat#': 
-hristmas Day dinner», 
g members of the C. 0. ' 
■alnlng company have bei 

dlechsurgee ln order th 
Royal Naval Air Sent" 

land, E. G. Rolph, G.
3. Giappleon, J. M. Cat 

K. P. Kirkwood, J. 
ugh Black. „
Gladetone Hameîton, It 

i received ap 
Uhe Pollen c 

eke.
er ^nd Hon. Capt. A- 
Regt., formerly 766b B 
reived appointment to 
ti. Firm Central Onte 
ng Quartermaster and H 
.n, transferred to the: 8
mobilisation centre exa 

ants yeeterday. Of 37 : 
ciment "16 Joined the_ O 
tegt. and 12 the
•ed and fifty toember» , 
1. attended a smoker, M 
itreet armories lost ni» 
-en lng 62 markamefl* 
esented. A feature of tl 
ve attendance of iajor J 
and Lieut. Harvey Doy 
h officers who have n 
iverseas service, 
or eoine time a war prieoi

Both these officers U 
S’. Dlnnlok, commander < 

•cased the regiment."
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Maclean has prevailed oi 
department to exte» 

delivery to the Silvas 
t immediately on 
systematically and W 
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er from the local 
detailed to inspect mi 
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let to house numr* 
bf the streets.
IOCKEY UEAQUE.
iurt Methodist 
>ckey League, which 
ly, has elected the . 
$: Hon. Resident,
; president, Nortna^,^M 
rice-president, Step» 
ry. A. H. White; tr^ 
vis. It is expected 
one of the best m 
city, as the boys V*.u“Z| 

rch have always ta^«y|| 
terest ln sports
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bee,- etand apart from civilization, and lend Germany 
their moral and practical support.

How can they expect to win?
The Toronto World WHAT THE WAR MEANS IMMEDIATE ACTION 

ON FARMERS’HELP
ACCUSE UNIONISTS

OF SMASHING MEETING LAURŒR’S S!■■ .
This article was written by Col. (Dr.) 

George C. Nasmith, C.M.G., of Toronto. 
To appreciate in the full its significance 
!* should be known that Dr. Nasmith,, 
tho of great stature mentally, is physi
cally crippled to such an extent as would 
have caused anyone to suppose that for 
Mm to undertake the hardships of camp 
and army Mfe was an absolute impossi
bility.

Notwithstanding this physical Inca
pacity Dr. Naemtth went tfi England 
with the first contingent as adviser in 
sanitation and an expert on water puri
fication. Later, in France, he had charge 
of the Canadian Mobile Laboratory. His 
work was carried on for some eighteen 
months near the firing line until his 
health gave out. He was near St. Julien 
at the time of the first gas attack, and 
saw the famous second battle of Ypres, 
which Is partly described. He analyzed 
the gas used by the Germans, Invented 
the gas magus, devised a system for the 
supply of pure water to the troops, and 
eld other valuable work''in sanitation 
and hygiene. In recognition of his ser
vices he was decorated by the King 
a Companion of the Most Distinguished 
Order of tit. Michael and Sti George.

FOUNDED 1880
*■ A morning newspaper published every day lh the year by The 

World Newspaper Company of Toronto. Limited, H. J. 
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ON C01■ Vancouver Liberal Candidates Get 
Angry at Returned Soldiers.The Little Theatre Movement.

We are always more or less sceptical- of .“mover 
went».” Often they do not move very fast or fall to 
earth for want of golden crutches. Yet the Little 
Theatre movement in the United States must challenge 
attention when we are told that three periodicals are 
devoted to its interests, and that it ha» the respectful 
attention and careful thought of Brander Matthews, 
and other devotees of the dramatic art.:

The Little Theatre rebels against the commercial
ized influence of Broadway. Its idea Is to achieve 
artistic merit rather than to corral the almighty dol
lar. A great many movements in art and literature 
have started with a like platform, but something 
than the platform is required. Poets may not eat, but 
Iheir wives and children devour fifty-five cent bacon 
and other substantial commodities. Playwrights must 
live and so even must the players, who no longer stroll 
from place to place, but have to be carried on brutal 
railways that charge each of them three cents a mile 
transportation. No longer can they use the courtyard 
of a castle or the barnyard of an Inn. Thye must play 
indoors, and rent must be provided for the man who 
owns the bûilddng. In short, the theatre must pay.

But the Little Theatre gets around this by not pay-
,, „ , . . ,, , . ing. Actors perform for the sake of performing: theIt was felt that the bonds of national unity had " ^ v

•t last been consolidated, and that for better, for worse. aud^c? pays * ** ln; butT ^theatre on the whole
Quebec had at last and wholeheartedly cast in her lot ^en °^m®n * n cago, we understand,
With the rest of the Dominion. T » ? . ® ? t0 ninety-nlne seate" ®vi-

Six years later broke out thb great war. There ?61,117 ^^ty-nine people at a dollar a piece could not
were no German warships at Quebec in 1908. France keeL®V!n, “ Uttle theatre going along"
and the United States were represented by naval de- 71,6 Llttle Theatre moveaient wlU **** to Canada, 
tachments, foreshadowing the conditions that were to or perhaps 11 has already 8truck root" 0nta*° is even
follow. In those days anyone who suggested that Que- TJe tlred than 0hl° and Missouri, of the commercial-
bec, in the presence of the greatest war in history, *ed art fed t0 « from Broadway. We would like our
would have refused to live up with the rest of Canada theatrelt° *» more Canadian. Hence there is room
In defence of the liberties and existence of the demo
cratic nations, but would have taken action that actu
ally would favor Germany, the aggressor in the war, 
would have run the risk of being lynched.

F: ;
F"

Vancouver, Dec. 3—A special 
meeting of Liberal candidates ln the 
three Vancouver constituencies and 
others n presenting these ridings, 
passed a resolution condemning vig
orously “the action of the Unionist 
I«rty In deliberately organising a 
number of returned soldiers and 
members of the Great W ar Veterans" 
Association to break uj> the Liberal 
mass mooting at the horse show 
building Saturday night.”

The resolution goes on to say that 
the attempt to destroy the freedom of 
speech and prevent free discussion of 
public questions was “mariced with 

: the greatest violence,” and adds that 
W. W. B. McZnnee, candidate ln Van
couver Centre, was subjected to per
sonal violence “which might have led 
to widespread riot and bloodshed."' 
It is declared that the affair was an 
“outrase on the liberties cf the elec
tors of Vancouver and a lasting dis
grace to the Unionist organization."

The resolution expresses the belief 
that very few returned soldiers sym
pathize with the action of those who 
created the disturbance at Saturday's 
meeting, but, on the contrary, are 
strongly opposed “to the adoption of 
rowdy tactics.’"

. kj!

Government Arranges for 
Promptly Hearing Appeals 

From Exemption.

Col. Currie, in North 
Shows Leader’s 

consistency. Wi

S
b MUST ENSURE CROPS USING THE F;ism. TUESDAY MORNING, DBG. A '

Granting of Wholesale Free
dom From Draft Also to 

Receive Attention.

Hole-and-Comer J 
Called, and Canned 

Iutions Adopted.

i
The Default of Quebec.

In ,1908 the whole of Canada participated in the 
celebration of Quebec’s great centenary, and there was 
not a heart in Canada outside the French1 province that 
did not rejoice to think that the national unity of 
Canada was at last being demonstrated and recognized.

more

Ottawa- Ont, Dec. 3. — An official 
announcement was made tonight that 
the government has arranged for im
mediate action on appeals from the 
decisions of tribunals in the cast of 
farmers, farmers' sons and hired help 
where suqji have been refused exemp
tion, and also on appeals where ex
emption has been granted indiscrim
inately, or en masse. A memorandum 
in explanation of what the govern
ment proposes to do says:

"The attention of the minister of 
agriculture has been drawn to a num
ber of instances where some of the 
exemption tribunals have evidently 
misinterpreted the Instructions of the 
militia council respecting the drafting 
of men for overseas service, and have 
refused exemption to men who are 
absolutely needed to continue the op
eration of farms and the production 
of foodstuffs. The matter has been 
considered by the government and an 
order-in-council passed as follows:

"His excellency the governor-gec- 
efal-ln-council, upon the recommend- 
atin of She acting minister of agri
culture and under and by virtue of 
the provisions of the War Measures 
Act, 1914, and the Military Service 
Act, 1917, authorizes the minister of 
agriculture to appoint a representa
tive of the department of agriculture 
in such counties or districts .in any 
province of Canada as he may de
termine.

1. To attend the s$ttings of the tri
bunals appointed under the Military 
Service Act to guard the national in
terest In, connection with the produc
tion of foodstuffs.

2. To appeal from the decision of 
the tribunals in any case where, in 
his opinion, the tribunal has not given 
due weight to the urgency of main
taining our food supplies.

3. To investigate aqd report upon 
appeals or applications for exemption 
where the ground of appeal or appli
cation is that the party peeking 
enfption should in the national In
terest be retained in food production 
rather -than enrolled in, the expedi
tionary force.

"The minister of agricAlture has 
been looking into the matter very 
tho roly for some days, and from In
formation which has been received by 
him, he be'ieves that some of the ex
emptions tribunals have failed to give 
due weight to the urgency of main
taining our food supply. It has, 
therefore, been decided, on the recom
mendation of the minister of agri
culture that immediate action should 
be taken to prevent reduction of out-- 
put of foodstuffs and disorganization 
of work upon the farms.

"It has also been, brought to the at
tention, of the government by the 
minister of militia and defence that 
In some localities the tribunals have 
granted exemption indiscriminately 
and almost. en-masse, and the gov
ernment has decided., on the recom
mendation of the minister of histice. 
to provide for the immediate hearing 
of fhe anneals taken br the mi’ttarv 
antim-rUes vo that thé desnatch of the 
neoessarv reinforcements will not be 
delaved bv protracted appeals ”

Special to The Toronto World- '
©arris, Dec. 3—The political 

in North Simooe Is wanning; at 
from present indications Una 
J. A. Currie, the Ufaon ». 
will win by & large majority. 
Drury, his opponent, while c 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurler’a ends 
as a Laurier candidate wl£ 
hand, is with the other fcxj 
throwing out 65X) S. p°n<r that 
not against conscription, and i 
ate# Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Bn 
Laurier Liberals are hwviiw , 
time following Mr. Drury, *< 
other hand, Cel- Currie is a 
with much 
where.

The mystery vf the 
the campaign was the 
that was calling meetings 
farmers to oppose the Militai 
vice Act. In many ridings- 
north, » hote-in- the-oorner 
tog was called and oanaed 
tarns were adopted callli^ ùl 
minister of agriculture to lx 
and prevent the farmers fron 
conscripted. Then these re* 
were sent to the papers, so t 
Impression would prevail th* 
was a strong sentiment in th 
try against the law and the » 
f-mmenL
been made find that tt 
source of this agitation is

I:
All the glory and beauty of the old regime were ap
preciated and the promise and potentiality of the new 
day was regarded as part of the joint heritage of the 

Orators vied with each other in mutual
as

; Dominion.
congratulations. The present sovereign, then Prince 
of Wales, came over to crown the occasion, while the

.

1*. was a bright spring afternoon in 
April, 1915, that my companion and I 
passed thru the little Town of WelKze, 
four miles beyond Y pres in the salient.

nts were busy digging their 
•gardens amd planting seeds.

As weAalked along towards St. Julien, 
a yellowish -green moke began to rise 
from the German Une, an aeroplane over
head dropped a fire ball and hell sud
denly seemed to break tooee"around us.
The Germans were making their giant ef
fort to reach the coast at Calais. The 
roar and crash of artillery and bursting 
shells increased in Intensity as time went 
by; the poison gas reached us and passed 
over, followed by the retreating Moroccan 
troops and we then knew that the alUed 
line had given way. ’We realized that 
the Canadians to the right of the gap 
formed must be at that moment battling 
for their lives.

As we watched with sore throats and 
eyes streaming water from the effects 
erf the gas, we saw a company of soldiers 
coming up the road from Weiltze on the 
double quick, mrusting cartridge clips in
to their rifle magazines. As they came 
closer we felt our hearts swell with pride 

,—the pride that comes but seldom in 
a man’s lifetime—the pride of race. They 
were Canadians, advancing to plug the 
breach and stem the German rush. .

As they passed us we studied their 
faces. They were resolute, eager, and 
aglow with enthusiasm. Their oppor
tunity for which they had come so far, 
had arrived. They knew their hour of 
tr.al had come, àqd they were confident 
of. the final issueX They had faced all 
things tong ago, and had already made 
their sacrifice.

They plugged the gap made by the 
poison gas; those already in the line hung 
on fighting gamely in the face of the 
most desperate efforts of the enemy—and 
the first Canadian 'division spoiled the 
gieat German plan to seize the chanhel 
ccsst, establish submarine bases there, 
and cut our lines of communication. Had 
they failed, the war might long ago have 
ended In favor of the enemy. That is 
■vhy it was said that "The Canadians 
saved the empire."

Late that night es we came back thru 
our field ambulances we saw a sight that 
has burned itself into my brain.. Lying 
on the floors w*rc scores of men with 
faces of a ghastly Mue, frothing at the 
mouth, gasping, choking and vomiting.
They were our Canadian boys—strug
gling for air with lungs seared and de
stroyed by the poison gas.

Since that time I have been back to 
Canada twice, and I have watched the 
sad spectacle of £tus country not realiz
ing what war means, carrying on much 
as tho such a thing did" not exist. Fin
ally after month# of "effort a Union gov- 
ensBent has bee* "-formed for the pur
pose., cf concentrating all oUr efforts on 
the one great thing, that really counts— 
the great struggle Fdr freedom. And vet, 
while we know that ovfer there our four 
iivaions in the field have won and are 
today winning gpr themselves and for 
Canada imperialiAbte glory, we see here 
at heme the tragedy of politicians willing 
to put party politics before country,
• onor and patriotism. We are to con
test an election on the question of con
scription, while our allies are being 
smashed right and left, and our own men 
n the field no longer have reserves to 

fill the r. nks depleted by those who have 
already died for us. Is it not criminal ."
Is it not madness?

In the face of th’s surely we can tor- 
get our prejudices. Let us forget aU 
other considerations, and keep:ng this one 

■file c.early in mind, support the Union 
government in the election so unfor- 
tunately forced upon us. Let us vote 
irre speotlve of party, for candidate* who 
pledge themselves to supjiort the en
forcement of the military service part of 
every measure that will help to win the 
war.

Let it be said by posterity, “Canada 
also rose to the occasion and played her 
part with distinction In the great strug
gle:” Let not the sacrifice of those who 
have gone be in vain.

When I think of all our littleness back 
hero in Canada. I see again our men 
covered with mud and filth splashing 
ilohg the roads to and from the trenches;
I see again the eager faces of our Cana
dians, «s I saw them, advancing upon 
the enemy s t St Julien; I see again 
hundreds of our boys with faces ghastly 
blue, lying .upon the floor of the field 
nmbulance, choking, vomiting and dying 
item the fume.- of poison gas; and at 

long the fighting line In France I see 
row upon row of little lonely crosses. And 
I wonder what these men would have 
thought of the delay in sending the so-e- quarter of a million dollars, including 
■y needed reinforcements! $170,000 in the London area.

guns of a squadron of the British navy thundered in 
frequent salutes. v 'i he

HAD NO THOUGHT 
BUT FOR MACLEAN

i

.

enrol
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Mover of Resolution So De
clares, at North Toronto 

Meeting.
for th? Canadian playwright, and we have hundreds 
and ttyousalids of men and women with an unmistak
able talent fdr acting.

Tike amateur theatrical is not a new thing, hut the 
Little Theatre has given it purpose, more real organ
ization, and a chance for its life. It gtvea^a hearing 
to plays of real artistic merit that might be handicapped 
in one way or another from a commercial standpoint. 
It views the drama from the standpoint of the stage 
instead of from the standpoint of the box-office.

Yet we must not be too hard on the box-office. 
Shakspere kept an eye on the gate receipts as well 
upon the stage, and was a great theatrical manager 
well as a great playwright. He would not attempt to 
run today plays he ran three centuries ago, or at least 
he would rewrite them and avail himself of modern 
scenery and other advantages. One need only compare 
Macbeth with his other plays to show how he cut out 
the long speeches when he boiled down a play to an 
“acting version.”

Art is apt . to become commercialized

CANDIDATE SPEAKS

Miss Constance Boulton Also 
Addressee Regular Session 
of Liberal-Conservatives.

Yet this strange and anomalous thing haj come to 
pats. To explain it one- can only go to Russia, where 
a similar phenomenon is to be found. Russia is a 
much larger constituency than Quebec, but the people 
of the country, the peasantry, are of a similar honest, 
hearty, simple, religious type, largely cut off from the 
outside world, dependent for their information on their 
leaders, not deeply educated and not readers or stu
dents, nor widely versed in affairs. The Russians have 
no telegraph system and news penetrates the interior 
slowly. Not more slowly, however, than»’the facts of 
the war have penetrated Quebec, Where th^ truth has 
been made plain to the people of Quebec, without 
political or other prejudice, there has been a fair re
sponse to t£e call to arms. But for the most part the 
province that nine years ago was in such full accord 
with the rest of the Dominion, today sits sullenly apart 

In the face of the election that is approaching, itself 
largely the result of the attitude of Québec and her 
advisers, it is impossible to ignore this separative atti
tude. Without an election it is probable that the Do
minion would have been satisfied to continue as for

•Investigations

far from Hie ofice of a farm 
per in .Toronto.

People ure now beginnbm •“The "men who are fighting the 
Union government at such a time as toe that Sir Wilfrid Lraorie 
this are all traitors to this country," sitlon to the Military Servie) 
declared Miss Constance Boulton, at be put in a terv words: “A 
a well-attended regular monthly meet- but don’t conscript Quebec." 
ing of the North Toronto Liberal- Sir Wilfrid's Positioi
Conservative Association In the Eg- Ac a largely-attended 
baton Masonic Hall, last evening, night ln Now Lowell Col Cu 

we have got to w<ln this war,* (she with Sir Wilfrid's position 
continued amid loud cheer* “and I senptiun. The mectiie wai 
have no doubt that the war will be attended and distinguished 
won, whether Canada is ln it or not, presence of a number of i 
but are you going to allow the fields Liberals who have joined to 
of Flanders to be stained with the ing Union. Col. Currie sal"

°î ®ur eUlant Canadians for "Suppose Laurier wins, 
nothing? Let us be true to the Bri- question Is put to the pea 
cish Empire, and we can only do this referendum. If all the or<m 
by unity. for conscription except (Juel

V* wto-the-wor will happen? If Sir Witold 
Unionist candidate tqr South York, vor or the war, as he say, 
was given an enthusiastic reception will simply say 'Let all the 
when he rose to address the meet- who voted for toru.pi ini Ing. He told them that he did not in- scripted. ^
tend to go into petty politics, tut what .gainst be exempt" That will it 
he did mean to do was to devote him- that Ontario -uto the seif to the Union government and . tT° English-,p
help the boys at the front. “It Is only L«^ri^tio^L^U<ro ^rVtiJüT!; 
by this Union government that the
English-speaking party can set to- W makeup for the men wbp era 
gether and stop this conspiracy In tbelarm» 
lower Canada against winning the ® b<V to *****
war.” he declared. There Was a VSir wïïft-irt 
large number of women present, and *“rld wiped out tfce «)
the candidate told them that he had draft law and Is going toss»
been a consistent advocate of giv- 1
ing the vote to the women of Canada, Act of 1904, which
equally with the men. He palda 'wjlJKJjL*urier himself fixed up, ; 
great tribute to the English navy Vlded special clauses ter nans)

tien by ballot. This law was th* 
that was deem-d too drastic 
wh»ch the selective law was meat 
modify. Then to get men Sir 1 
frid would have to fail back on 
law. Each municipality would 
ordered to provide a quota of men 
the war. Names of aU the till 
men would be written on piece 
paper by the officer to the any 
and at a given time and place soi 
one would draw out the requit 
number of names from a hat. -ff 
names of the men would toe port 
and they would have to go to war 
once, whether they 
with a large farm, skilled muaittur 
workers or slacker*

i
as
as

ex-
s

■

:
and we

should endeaver to keep her pure. At the same time 
we should remember that the people, after all, 
the Jury. What they like long and consistently sur
vives. If they like It long enough and with sufficient 
consistency It becomes a classic.

Success ln the Little Theatre is, 'after all, like 
cess in the school debating society;,'or in the amateur 
studio, on in the moot court at a law school. The 
performer may excel, but the quation still remains, 
will he make good when he comes before the Jury oi 
the people? Will anybody give him money for what he 
can do?

Iip
are

!
-

1 iL*t those;

: suc-three years past, doing the best it could without the 
help of its sullen associate. But now the issue has 
been joined, and it is not merely now an issue of re
fusing to co-operate. It goes farther and deeper than 
this, for Quebec reftises not only to fight for liberty, 
but refuses to allow the rest of Canada to fight for 
liberty. Our armies have gone overseas, and they have 
had a gallant contingent of Quebec soldiers who have 
made a heroic reputation for themselves and who have 
left many of their best and bravest forever on the 
fields of France and Flanders. But Quebec refuses to 
Support their comrades or to join the great crusade.

There are many subterfuges and many misleading 
Statements among the representations that the Quebec 
leaders have made to their people. But the fact re
mains that Quebec refusé to fight, and not only this, 
but refuses to permit the war to be carried 
Canada. This is- denied by various candidates

■:

I
The lawyer, painter, playwright, and actor 

must sooner or later submit to this test. A man may
paint pictures and give them away, or he may hire a hall 
and give plays for which no admission fee is charged; 
he may write a book or print a newspaper and 
tribute same without .charge, but he cannot be 
what money value Ms work really possesses until he 
submits it to the acid test. .

! -

9" ■ i
5

when he told them that it was 
owing to the efforts of that 
that the peop’e 
could rest in, peace, 
mans are untrue to all the human 
race.” he said, "and there Is only one 
thing that keeps you safe ln 
homes today, and that la the British 
navy and the British army.” (Loud 
cheers). "There to absolute unity in 
the United States today and L we are 
working towards absolute unity here.
I believe this winter will be the __
winter of the war,” he told them. 
"We have now gone over the top, and 
we will have a eoHd Ontario and the 
swing of victory Is ours. So long as 
we remain solid and uniteo, a still 
greater glory will come 
country.”

In passing a vote of thanks to Miss 
Boulton, Mts. W. G. Ellis stated that 
the women of North Toronto had 
never had any thought for any 
other candidate than for W. F. Mac- 
lean, which announcement

dis
4r navy 

In Canada 
“The Ger-

sure■
h

BARTON LISTS COMPLETED/

tl
;

yourNumber of Voters In the Township Will 
Be About Twelve Thousand.

Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Tuesday, Dec. 4.—Barton 

Township lists were completed and turn
ed in last night, and k was stated that 
the total number erf voters would be 
around 12,000. Last election the lists 
contained 8420 names, but the newly-en
franchised wtrnien voters have been re
sponsible for the Increase this year.

The names of about 500 women have 
been added to the lists in Dundas and 
the same number in Mount Hamilton. 
It is estimated that there win be an In
crease of at out 1500 in East Hamilton 
Figures for the west riding in the city 
are not yet completed.
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ing the cause of Quebec thruout the Dominion, but 
their refusal to agree to the immediate operation of the 
selective draft, simply makes it impossible to send for
ward the reinforcements without which the Canadian Toronto World: In your editorial today, "Keep the 
forces ^cannot continue as an army. The proposal of ,Farmers °n the Land,” we commend your very worthy 
Quebec, if those supporting the Quebec policy are re- stand-tn that regard. I have always been an admirer of 
turned to power, is to suspend the operation of the W ’ * ' Mac ean for his manly and reasonable
Military Service Act and bring on a referendum. This a‘°n! Unes of J,uetice and fair *>lay-
would be exactly what the Russians are doing under aJ™bscrilbe,r to The WorM f°r upwards of a quarter of a 
the inspiration of German gold. Quebec it is said . ^ supporter when h* represented

r: ~vrr ■- -* * » c ” r zsxzjzzszz
betray their brave meti at the front, nor their sister the present generation; a terror to evil-doers, -rafters
provinces at home. It is not an honorable defence. and corruptionists; a real personality in clean politics.

What is still more remarkable about the Quebec Mr- Maciean has been reviled by members 
situation is the autocratic disposition manifested tow- !t>ecause he had the courage to think for himself and 
ards the rest of Canada. The Dominion is a democracy, saj what was in his mind, but what he said carried force 
in which minorities should be willing to abide by the behind n’ and usuaUy it turned out right. Criticism 
will of majorities. The autocratic spirit apparent in aime? at W" F' :Maclean was invariably swamped in 

^^^Quebec refuses this willingness, and evidently resents p°pu ar appreciation, in short, he wail*a man possessed
■any suggestion that the majority should be heeded, layto* ^ the man who was always
Khis separative tendency is medieval and carries us ‘ p h! minded ' a“tration" T°

Ptack for an interpretation of the Quebec temperament emphasize what the 'oT'mimil^" edit°r‘al
Wr to a period quite out of touch with modern statesman- the farmer, also the statements credited o’lT

ship. This lack of the confederating spirit can only of Justice. Are those guard ans of the **
be due to the infusion of false principles by the leaders ?L"cer* wben tbey utter those statements; are they in 
Of Quebec. Did the people of the province understand Ld? We^ h^T that J‘U be le,t “ the
Where they are being led, they would surely revolt from hoodwink the sturdy -tltiers of the soil auempt t0
•uch guidance. election. Out here in ticarboro—and I

farmed here for nearly three-score
you the spirit of discontent is rampant, the farmers ore
Withritahln; anrd Grit and Tor>-" 80 f* asl have^ con versed 
with them, are sore on the Borden outfit, and the recent

m depl?unff the la-nd of competent men. and 
hen the suggestion to fill their places with foreign labor 

is an unpardonable error and a conspicuous insult In 
conclusion I beg leave to state that if this process Von- 
tlnues, if the farms are milked dry of reliable la'Sor and 
already many are discouraged, I Ly go on d«.le « 
soil, and the energy of our noble men at the ^ 
soon be weakened.

Malvern, Nov. 29, 1917. .

l*stFarmers Are Exempted.j

I I 1
I The lSSti

of a criiipled old farmer wbe 
ready several sons at th* war mil 
be the first chosen to g». Rem* 
ber, the reason the government pe 
ed the selective draft tew war 
modify the harshn 
tew, the militia tew ctf Sir <W 
Laurier.

‘16 oppose, however. Laurier 
and decided to quit the war. 
would , be the greatest estai 
that coulil possibly happen to

I
to our

l’ attitude 
I have beenI I

I

1i; of thiss SOLDIERS SUPPORT LOAN.
» was re

ceived with loud applause. The chair 
was taken, by W. Bailie, president, and 
meet! speaker*F addressed the 
H. Ball. 6 °We' aDd A1<L H'

London, Dec. 3.—Subscriptions to 
the Victory Loan by troops here and 
in France at the week-end totaled a

| j !

, J of the house
i

CELEBRATE THE VICTORY 4ÎK

-OF TH Eyou ' ; -

VICTORY LOAN
people’s rights

y

on the eve of an 
have jivedr i ana

years—I want to tell1 It Is impossible that the other provinces of Canada 
esn^consent to be dominated by principles so antiquat
ed, eo out of date, so ignorant of the world
we live. If there

i »*fcl !
. :> e.‘

Ont>no is proud that *he was asked to furnish one-half the subscriptions 
proud that she was asked to contribute one-half of Ontario’s share 
and Toronto have exceeded their allotment- Success

M
to CANADA’S Victory Loan.

It is a matter for celebration that both Ontario
■ f in which Toronto isS ^^st be coercion Quebec cannot fail 

tit is not the Dominion that can be
\ to understand that 

Ibe coerced.
i may well be pledged in LAs George W. Russell has said in discusn- 

âng a similar situation, our allegiance should be to 
common principles which mankind desire, ak. 
not permit the dominance of any one race. A score of 
nations representing the finest flower of Humanity 
and the great majority of mankind, are ranged against 
Germany, whose brutality has made a new and unsur
passable record. Quebec refuses to stand with the 
lightened nations and Is ranked with Germany.

; Whatever the cause It is a pitiful result, 
lamentable close to a great career that Sir

\/ ri
9r d would front will 

George Robins.I

8 i
Another Prophecy of Peace.

\en- 4* ter^^on'of war o^nTebro®

dai^toce 23*«2? m nation

lbat "lakfth isolate set up, there shall be a thousand 
two hundred and ninety days.

1VhaP L4 and 5 v": And they worship
ped the beast, saying who is like unto the beast? who is 
able to make war with him? Ard there was given unto 
him a mouth speaking great things and blasphemies; 
power was g.ven unto him to continue forty and 
months.

From August 4, 1-914, to February 18. 1918. 
days and 46 month*. * *•

IMPERIAL Ale, Lager» StoutIt is a 
Wilfrid

Laurier leads Quebec to this ignominy. It is a strange 
and curious frame of mind that has led as many In 
•tber provinces as have done so to forsake the great 
cause for this Uttle schism.

: .J

g Si
I i!

O'K Brand Dry Ginger Ale. 
or the other O K Beverages.

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER

ill York Springs Dry Ginger 
York Springs Belfast Ginger 

OR PHONE MAIN 42 02.

Ale., !|
Ale.

The two great political parties have united to win 
the war. The Independent Labor Party is pledged to 
Win the war Quebec alone and those who follow Que-
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*THOMAS E. SHEA SEEN
IN “COMMON CLAY”Woolt • ' Amusement». Amusements.Plays. Pictures and MusicTHEWEATHERj

Powerful Drama Get» Good Reception at 
the Grand Opera House.

------ — 4
A powerful and- absorbing story is that 

contained In "Common Clay," at the 
Grand Opera House this week. Thomas 
E. Shea, well known In Toronto and very 
popular here, as Judge Fllson, played the 
leading role and showed that he "had lost 
none of his strength and appeal. The 
story is that of Ellen Neal, a cabaret 
singer, and of her struggles for the bet
ter things In- life.'

"Common Clay" is a gripping and un
commonly interesting story, and is strong 
in its appeal to have present-day social 
conditions made safe. This powerful 
theme is used well as a basis for the play, 
and the members of the company are 
such as to put the ndoat into the parts 
allotted to them. The large audience 
which saw "Common Clay" last night 
frequently showed their appreciation of 
the offering by their numerous curtain 
calls of the players.

uune no »> r MICE, '«menue»LsM.nMWt
Observatory, Toronto, Dec. 3.—The dis- 

tm-b.-moe wh.ch was near the Nova Sco
tian coast last night has moved north
eastward to Newfoundland with dimin
ishing Intensity, while a pronounced area 
of high pleure, accompanied by cold 
weather, covers the western provinces.

Minimum and maid mum temperatures. 
—Prince Rupert, 20-30; Victoria, 20-31; 
Vancouver, 34-30; Kamloops, 16-26; Cal
gary, i belovv-t; Edmonton, 18 below-2; 
Medicine Hat. 0-4; Moose Jaw, 4 belpw-8; 
Reg.na, 8 be low-6; Saskatoon, 8 below-0; 
Haitiefond. 10. below-0; Winnipeg, 0-10; 
Port Arthur, 26-80; Parry Sound, 8-28; 
London. 22-34; Toronto, 20-30; Kingston, 
12-26; Ottawa, 8-20; Montreal, 14-18; Que
bec, 12-20; St John, 80-32.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate to 

freen northwesterly winds; fair and cold.
Ottawa and upper and lower St. Law

rence valleys—Westerly wSnde; fair and cold.
Gulf and north shore—Moderate to 

fresh northerly to westerly winds; tali’ 
and cold.

Maritime—Moderate northwest winds; 
fair and ccltl.

, Lake Superior—Moderate northwest
winds; fair and cold.

Manitoba, fcaetauchewan and Alberta— 
lair and .decidedly cold.

THt BAROMETER.
Ther. /" Bar.

24 ' 29.61
28 29.54

29.52 b’w.
. c'a>"’ 28 ; difference from _age, i below; highest, 30; lowest, 20.

„H.frper’ customs DrcKer, 39 West Wellington st.. corner Bay et.

“FAIR AND WARMER”
BRINGS NEW STAR

“VERY GOOD EDDIE”
KEEPS HOUSE IN r.l FJ

Hand Knft Shetland Wool Spen- 
“ dore white and grey. An Ideal 

for wearing under coat, bting 
and very warm without being 
Swma. 'Prices range from 31.25, 
and 61.75 each.

—TODAY—
MARY PICKFORD

At Her Beat In
“(Mecca of Sunnybrook Farm”

— NEXT WEEK —
MARGUERITE CLARK

In the Last Sub-Deb Story
"BAB'S BURGLAR"

Attraction at Royal Alexandra re Full 
of Good Humor and Tuneful 

Music.

"Very Good Eddie” amused a large 
audience at,the Royal Alexandra last 
night In lte traditional fashion. It la 
one of the vehicle» of song and dance 
which gaine more than it loses by Its 
plot and dialog, and the hilarity thru- 
out the evening testified to the ability 
of the company to get the most out 
of the situations and the jokes. For 
those who have not had the good for
tune to see the piece it may be ex
plained that Eddie is a diminutive 
bridegroom who has married a wife 
three heads taller than himself, and 
they are taking the boat up the Hud • 
son. In the same boat arrives a full- 
statured athlete with his diminutive 
bride, bound on the same errand of 
a honeymoon. The boat starts while 
the tall wife and the tall husband are 
ashore, and the complications which 
ensue at the hotel on the river where 
the boat lands the little ones furnish 
the fun. Georgle Mack, as Eddie, is 
very funny and the hotel clerk. A! 
Cleveland, -a part taken by Denman 
Maley, gives scope to that gentle
man’s abundant and natural humor. 
Hh> Ibsen, burlesque with Florence 
Earle1 as Madame Matroppa. was cap
itally done. Harry Myers, as Dick 
Rivers, sang the popular "If I Find 
the Girl.” The chorus Is very charm
ing and the dancing good.

Brilliant Farce Being Played This 
Week at the New 

- Princess... real SHETLAND WOOL
eutwLS in range of beautiful lace 
*.rtLln assortment of sizes, and In

JrfJTwwre Price51 Madge Kennedy may have been 
very Inconsiderate when she deserted 
the footlights for the movie ranks, 
leaving the devotees of stage land 
stranded, ad they thought, for the best 
comedy on the American stage. But 
these same first-nighters were net 
overlooked by the one-time heroine of 
"Fair and Warmer," for she present
ed to them the most adorable suc
cessor that could well be Imagined in 
the person of dainty Edna Hibbard, 
who captivated a big audience at the 
Princess last night when she enacted 
the role of “Blarniy" in Avery Hop- 
wood’s farce. "Fair and Warmer," 
presented this year again by a first- 
rate company assembled by Selwyn 
and Company, Is known as a play of 
temperance and temperament; and 
deals with a critical episode in the 
lives of Billy Bartlett, a very proper 
young husband with a frivolous wife, 
and one, “Blanny" Wheeler, attached 

dare-devil young husband, who 
thinks he has the secret of matri
monial bliss in keeping his home-lov
ing little wife "wondering:”

Included In the cast are John 
Arthur, Maud Andrew, William S- 

Chester Ford, Florence 
Morris and Ralph

Vool Spencers
Double Knit All-wool Spencers, 

.midr range of colors in light or dark 
1"'"£1 "a. desirable winter garment 
ftfwearing over blouse or under coat 
& rirtremL weather. Special, 62.25
each.

Trffeta Silk Petticoats
assortment of newest styles in 
jn’s Taffeta Underskirts, in a 
range of lovely colorings In plain 

and shot effect» and Including 
Also Silk Jersey Tops In navy 

dark only, with taffeta flounce. 
Hd values ranging from *5.00, 
•nd $6.50 each.

ENEMY CEASES 
HIS ASSAULTS

,

i Cloth Skirts tTime.
6 a.m........
Noon.................. 27
2 p.m 
4 p.m
*  ................. 28'Mean

Wind. 
17 E.
16 N.’È.

i’s Cloth Skirts In black and 
inly. In extra fine qualities Of 
lines and Serges. They are 
In good choice of new and up- 

i styles, and are all perfectly 
1. < Very special values ranging 
10.00 to *12.50 each.

(Continued from Page One).

ments of artillery and the Italian air, 
men are constantly locating new en
emy battery positions.”

Attacks Cease Entirely.
Washington, Dec. 3.—An official de

spatch frpm Rome today says Austro- 
German attacks on the Italian front 
have ceased entirely. Altho the Teu
tonic invasion was launched, under 
rain and snow the German press at
tributes the sudden inactivity to unfav
orable atmtospherlc conditions. The 
truth is, according to the despatch, 
that the Italian army, reorganized af
ter the crisis, is now holding the line. 
Another offensive by the enemy _ 
still larger scale is believed to be im
minent, however, and the' Italians are 
preparing to meet It.

lo a29

aver-

CATTO & SON Sullivan, 
Ryerson, John 
Simone.STREET CAR DELAYS7

TORONTO LUCILE CAVANAUGH
LEADS BILL AT SHEA’S

Monday, Dec. 3, 1917.
Dundas cars, eastbound, de

layed 22 minutes at 9.10 a.m. 
at t Richmond and Bay, by 
wagon- stuck on track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at 9 a.m. at 
G.T.R. crossing, by train.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 8 minutes at 6.88 p.m. 
at G.T.R. crossing, by train.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 7 minutes at 6.26 p.m. at 
G.T;R. crossing, by train.

Bàthurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 4.28 p.m. 
at Front and John, by train.

Bloor cars, eastbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 4.24 ■ p.m. 
at Dufferln street, by parade.

PATRIOTIC HEADLINER
SEEN AT HIPPODROME(LEADERS 

SE ARMISTICE
r-GRANDOPERA I Matinee» 

HOUSE (Wed. A Sat. 
Evgs., 25c to *1.00. Mats., 25c and 50c.Beautiful Scenery and Gorgeous and 

Original Costume» Help Make 
a Good Aot Attractive.

Lncile Cavanaugh, amid beautiful 
scenery and arrayed In a bewildering 
number, of gorgeous and original cos
tumes, heads the variety bill at 
Shea’» this week In a terpslchorean 
offering out of the ordinary. She to 
assisted la these novel conceptions 
by Frank Hurst and Ted Doner, who 
intersperse theliN numbers with songs 
arranged by Charles McCarron.

“Will Ter, Jtm?" is the vehicle with 
which J, Francis Dooley and Corinne 
Sales keep their audience in, roars of 
laughter for 20 minutes, while their 
side lines carelessly introduced pro
duce a mine of fun. Alfred Bergen, 
the 'far-famed popular baritone, re
turns this week to an unsually en
thusiastic welcome, introducing the 
famous poem, "England, My Eng
land,” set to music.

Nat Nazarro and Company, In “A 
Variety of Varieties.” have a number 
of unusually talented tumblers who 
are old favorites at Shea's.

Maude Ronalr and Joe Ward, In 
"When Tommy Met Maggie.” a bright 
Httle skit; the Novelty Clintons. In a 
novel Jumping act; Jimmy Duffy and 
Jack Inglis, “The Music Masters,” and 
Bert Sheppard and Company, togeth
er with topical films, complete a par
ticularly strong bill.

“The Man Without a Country” is 
Feature of Good Bill* Including 

Bright Vaudeville.

Shea’s Hippodrome has a particu
larly good bill this week, with the pat
riotic film picture, ‘The Ijlan Without 
a Country,” as a headline attraction. 
The feature of the vaudeville bill Is 
"Mlle. Theo and Her Dandles" in an 
original singing and dancing act In 
which a lighted balloon is sent over 
the audience and some of the kiddies 
given a ride. The Yaratski Duo give 
a clever dancing act, while Little 
Jerry, a diminutive comedian, delight
ed the audience With his funny songs. 
Janet France and Mona. Mayerre have 
a, bright singing act.
Wilson, In '‘The Crime Hunters,” pre
sent a laughable satire on modern 
methods used in the detection of 
crime. Altogether the bill is one of 
the best we have had this season.

ion a

MADISON
MAE MARSH

BLOOR-AT 
BATHURST THOMAS E. SHEA1

V
Iff ’ ‘The enemy has tried to break thru 

our Une at every point,” says the mes- 
"It appears clearly now that 

Boreovic’-s divisions hoped to rush the 
Italians beyond the Piave by sys
tematic violent attacks which were 
regularly repulsed.

“Later "General Conrad tried to 
make the most of the advantages 
gained on the Asiago Plateau, while 
our troops were retreating to our line 
of resistance, but when the Austro - 
Germans attempted to break our de
fensive barrier at Meletta and Mag- 
naboschi they suffered staggering 
losses without gaining any ground. 
Numerous divisions were sent out in 
vain assaults against the positions 
desperately defended by our soldiers. 
Italian aviators have reported con
tinual transfer of Austrian troops 
from the plain to the mountains to fill 
up the gaps in their decimated ranks. 
The enemy is very active preparing 
elaborate defensive systems.

“It Is believed that the recommence
ment of the offensive on a larger scale 
is Imminent. It is expected that Gen
eral Conrad will strike in the direc
tion of Vlncenza, aiming at an en
circling movement against the 4th and 
-st Italian army corps. Such alterna
tive blows on the right, left and centre 
recall the method against Verdun, and 
it is trusted that it will have .the iden
tical Success."

i-
A/S JUDGE 
FILSON, IN
—NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW-----
Evgs., 25c to *1.00. Mats., 25c and 600. 
SWEETEST 

PLAY 
EVER 

WRITTEN 
ADELAIDE FRENCH and Groat Cast

COMMON CLAYintlnittd from Page One).hi
sage. —IN—

“SUNSHINE ALLEY"
EUROPEAN WEEKLY; COMEDY.

Bel armistice, however, will be 
butt to achieve.”
encrai von Ludendorff expressed 
Cf that a genera] armistice would 
,rrupt submarine activity and al- 
the entente to Improve Its posi- 

. yen», -while, on the other hand, no 
supplies would reach the central 
powers. Therefore, he thought, such 
an armistice should be a brief one, as 
otherwise the military situetioff would 
mfller.

Gbo. von, Ludendorff considered the 
Russian revolution not a mere piece 
of luck for the central powers, but a 

i natural result of. the war operaLons. 
v'Modem war,” said the general, "is 
a war of peoples, not of armies, and 
a war ends now when an enemy people 
1» defatted. There are no decisive 
battles as hi former wars. The battles 
merely have an indirect influence on 
the whole national system, inducing 
decay and collapse ”

, The correspondent says he gained 
the impression that Field 'Marshal von 
Hindenihurg and General von Luden
dorff dee:te a peace which will create 
conditions of security and stability, as 

fut as possible, one which will bring 
with it secure frontiers and tree eco- 
aomio activity on land And sea.

the Russian 
E uanv., Fie-d Marshal von Hindenburg 

to the correspondent -his opinion 
. that no more mll.tarÿ activity on a 
I large scale could -be expected from it. 
I He thought It possible, however, adds 
I the correspondent, that "some despot 

F or - other tike Grand Duke Nicholas 
| slight seize power and incite the war- 
! weary Russian army to a final effort.’

Elastic Defense.
Regarding the situation on the west- 

f era front, Field Marshal von Hlnden- 
I burg sad the successful employment 
I of the German policy of elastic de

fense continued, and that when occa- 
| ; «tonally sections 

smoke-blackened 
their opponents / for the Purpose of 

i eaving human material it was of no 
I importance. Occasional local rebuffs 
; must be taken Into account as an in

evitable consequence of carrying thru 
r great offensives at other po.nts.
» Regarding the supreme war council 
:: of the allies the field marahpr'saiû 
! with a «rule; "Such institutions are 

always a sign of Incapacity and help
lessness. When they are at their wits 
end a wit council la eatabl.shed.

Held Marshal von llindwiburg 
Ironically referred to “the American 
advertising methods,” adding:

"It Is certain that the United States 
Is making effort-i to create a big 
army," and the war Is an opportune

LILACj CÜÜ\
time,™

MADAME PETROVA IN
GOOD FILM AT STRAND

SHEA’S ALL s-4-
“The Silence Sellers" Proves to Be 

Medium Thru Which She Dis
play* Ability to Advantage.

WEEKWillard and
LUCILLE CAVANAUGH 

DUFFY AND INGLIS 
ALFRED BERGEN 

NAT. NAZARRO AND CO. 
DOOLEY AND SALES

“The Silence Sellers,” In which 
Madame Olga. (Petrova to starred at 
the Strand this week for the first 
throe days, promisee to draw capa
city houses, as Is usual when a Pe
trova feature is billed- The famous 
Polish etar to seen In a role of great 
appeal, that of Laura Sulphen, a 
brilliant and beautiful woman, heir
ess to her father’s millions, who 
breaks off her engagement with Don
ald Loring because of his persistent 
dissipation. Laura's friend, Sue 
Schuyler, a lovely young matron, at
tracts the society scandal monger's 
attention by flirting with a distin
guished foreigner of questionable re
pute. Laura, recognizing the danger 
of the situation, resolves to save her" 
friend, and in so doing places her
self In a compromising position- She 
Is ^>led upon by her rejected fiancee, - ’ 
who later proven himself a worthy 
friend to both his former sweetheart 
end her friend by arresting the for
eigner as a blackmailer. Mme. Pe
trova In the leading role Is seen to 
splendid advantage in a part that 
suits her peculiar charms and ability 
to perfection.

I

Maud Ronalr and Joe Ward; The Novelty 
Clifton; Bert Sheppard ahd Co.; The 
Klnetograph.

“THE SOCIAL FOLLIES”
OPENS AT THE STAR a

Max Spiegel Production is Given a 
Good Reception and is Worthy 

of Good Phtronage.
<n

■

DEATHS.
GRAY—On Saturday, Dec. 1st, 1917, at 

the residence of her son (W. A. Gray), 
267 Roxton road, Eleanor Flaherty, 
widow of the late John Gray, In her 
82nd year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 4 th, from 
the- above address, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, at 21 p.m. Motors.

PEASE—At *4 Bernard avenue, on Sun-' 
day, Dec. 2, 1917, Hattie, wife ot Joseph 
Pease.

Funeral from above address . Tuesday, 
2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. (Mo
tors.)

ROBINSON—At Western Hospital, on. 
Monday, Dec. 3, 1917, Sarah Robinson, 
formerly ol <666 Ontario street.

Funeral service at chapel of Hopkins- 
Burgess, 529 Yonge, Tuesday, the 4th 
inst., 8.30 p.m. Interment Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

ST ROW L—At her late residence, Toronto, 
Hannali Taylor, relict of the late EUet 
Strowl, /

Funeral notice later.

FLORENCE 
LA BADIE

H. E.
HERBERT I

“The Man Without a Country”
’The Social Follies,’,’ a real Max 

Spiegel production, opened 
engagement at the Star Th 
terday afternoon. There was a large 
crowd of burlesque fans at the mati
nee to give the show a good send-off 
when, the members cf’the cast appear
ed in the opening number. This sea
son the •’Follies'’ 1» an entirely new 
show. The lines ’of thd two farces are 
witty, and are very appropriate for 
the kind of comedy brought out by the 
comedians. Harry Woods and Harry 
Seven are the chief funmakers. They 
are new to Toronto audiences, and 
their line of witty sayings proved a 
big success.

The members of the attractive look
ing chorus have good voices and are 
full of life. They are seen in the ma
jority of the song and dance ,turns. 
Vaudeville specialties are given at the 
close of the first act by Madlyn Worth, 
Charles Cole and Harry Wooes. A 
clever singing and dancing offering is 
that of Hahn and Owen.

ANDa week's
eatre yes-

|
“A MAN’S WOMAN” IS

SPLENDID PHOTODRAMA Mile. Thao and Her Dandles; Fredericks 
and Palmer; Varateky Due; "Little 
Jerry"; Janette of France; Willard andWith reference to Very Limited Fighting.

Rome, Dec. 3.—‘The whole front of 
the fighting yesterday was very limit
ed,!’ says the official communication 
from Italian headquarters today. 
“Large enemy forces, reported in a 
movement along their tines of com
munication on the Asiago Plateau, and 
between the Brenta and the Piave, 
Kept out of range of our batteries. 
There were intense and prolonged ar
tillery actions at Inasublo, iil the Me- 
ietta region, and on the slope north 
of Monte Grappa Massif.

“Effective concentrations of fire 
were directed by us against the enemy 
troops in Nos Valley and on tile south
ern slopes of Monte Pertlca. Enemy 
patrols with machine guns were put to 
flight, at Monte Tondarecar and in the 
Monfenera region. On the Plain of 
Piave we captured some enemy boats 
near Fagare.

“In the 
frequeht 
patrol activity."

i
Ethel Clayton 8tara in Picture Brim

ful of Tens* Situations at 
Loew'a This Week. 3Lcew’s Theatre this week! offers an 

entertainment of all-round excellence 
and one that should satlstfÿ the most 
critical. Featuring the bill is “A 
Man’s Woman,’’ starring Ethel Clay
ton, a photodrama brimful of tense 
situations/ heart Interest and splen
did delineations. It Is a story writ
ten around events which characteriz
ed Tammany rule In New York, and 
serves to prove the real teat of (a 
woman’s love In trying circumstance*. 
An act unique and clearer Is that of 
George, the musical chef, who proves 
himself

t, Mat., 10, 1Se|Thta Week|Evg„ 10, 16,25c
FTHEL CLAYTON

In “MAN’S WOMAN"
“FATTY IX CONEY ISLAND," With 

"FATTY” AMICKLK. 
Raymond * • Overlay, In "The Submarine*»”; "When Women Rale” Pins
on; Bernard * Baird; Ferguson * 
Sunderland; P. George; White m White; 
Amoroe * Obey; Loew'a Select Comedy 
Picture#.

“THE AUCTION BLOCK”
IS GRIPPING STORY

of morasses or 
debris were left to

Ruby de Remer is a Newcomer of 
Golden Beauty, and Stare in 

Rex B'ach’s Production.

a master af many Instru
ments. A setting of a submarine In 
New York harbor provides Raymond 
and CUuverly with a splendid vehicle 
for breezy and smart dialog, which is 
relished Iby ,the a*idionoet 
Women Rule" is a sketch 
principally for laughing purposes- It 
is very humorous and enjoyable, but 
one hopes that the condition it pre
sents will never be realized.

"White aid White, the dapper danc
ing dandies, have a very neat and 
clever act, and introduce a number 
of original steps which find favor, 
and Ihcso -old favorites, Bernard and 
Baird, in "The Cabby and His Fare," 
keep tho audience in good humor 
while they occupy the boards. Dick 
Ferguson and Mae Sutherland, in a 
series of songs and chatter, and 
Booth and Lander, "The Cyclist and 
the Nut," arc very entertaining-. A 
rattling comedy with the popular 
Fatty Arbuckle rounds off the bill.

1
*SPECIAL FEATURE

IN MALE QUARTETcoastal region there was 
artillery fire and • IntenseEstablished 1893 A newcomer of fresh golden beauty, 

Ruby de Renner, starring in Rex 
Reach’s famous story. The Auction 
Block,” Is the attraction at the Re
gent this week.

mFRED W. MATTHEWS GO. “The Sightseers" Unsparing in Cost of 
Scenery and Costumes.

"When
written

FUNERAL DIRECTORS EARNINGS OF C.P.R.
MAKE FRESH RECORD

Back again, and better than ever, 
‘The 5j>ightseers”_ôpened at the Gayety 
Theatre last night with the %est set
ting they have ever carried. James E. 
Cooper, whd presents the show, has 
never been known to do anything by 
halves, and on this occasion he has ex
celled himself.

As a rule burlesque companies are 
$k on the men's end of the 

singing, Wut ‘The Sightseers" has one 
of the finest male quartets that have 
ever walked the boards. Their big 
number was “Buy a Victory Bond,” 
and it went over like a skyrocket, the 
audience being unable to express its 
appreciation of the song. Miss Flo 
Davis is without a doubt one of the 
most petite and most winning come
diennes of the day. She is a hard 
worker and puts her songs and dances' 
over in the true burlesque style. No 
money has been spared In the scenic 
effects and costumes, a big $10,000 
fashion parade being one of the fea
tures of the performance.

665 SPADINA AVE.
Telephone College 791 

No connection with any other firm using ^ 
the Matthews name.

t . %Lorelei Knight, a, small-town girl, 
enters the chorus of a famous New 
York revue. There she falls In with 
tho gay night crowd. Bob Wharton, 
a slave to drink, falls madly In love 
with her, and her weak brother and 
mercenary mother abet him In spite 
of the Boct that Lorelei does not love 
him- A crowd of underworld habi
tus* enter into the story, but Lorelei 
remains her good, true self in spite 
of her sordid surroundings, 
drunken revel one night Bob Whar
ton offers to marry her, and having 
lost her job, and in need of money to 
pay debts for her ailing (father, she 
consents.
and brings back his manhood until hi"» 
father, who had disowned him, is 
forced to recognize that he has come 
tack, and how happiness comes in 
the end, makes a gripping story of 
stage life :n New York. .

It was seen from

Montreal, Dec. 3.—Preliminary returns 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway’s gross 
earnings for November show that a new 
high record for any month in the com
pany’s history has been established. Tny 
weekly statements for November give a 
gross of $14,942,000, and It Is probable, 
when the usual adjustments are carried 
out. thé monthly statement will top $lS,- 
000,000 by a good margin. The previous 
record for a month was $14.738,774.

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.

After a long and stormy session the 
Jury Inquiring Into the death of Gordon 
Moysey, the youth who was so severely 
injured when struck by a motor car on 
Nov. 26 that he died shortly afterwards 
on the operating table of the Rick 
Children's Hospital, the Jury returned 
the following verdict: "We find that 
Gordon Moysey came to his death on 
Nov. 26 from injuries received when 
struck by a motor car thru the criminal 
negligence of Mrs. Anna Woods."

especially In the mountains- On the 
whole, every offensive toaust have a 
semewhat long interruption, or end "’

Von iHlndeuburg, Iff concluding tho 
interview, said;

‘Hf for some time yet we maintain 
cur strength and exercise patience, 
we shall caiTy dt to a good end.”

General Von Ludendorff said that 
for Germany there was no question 
as to Alr-aoe-Lorrainc. He thought a 
decisive blow against France per
haps would yet succeed, altho now
adays when national strength flights 
national strength, a single blow could 
lardliy decide tho war. The general 
said, however, that dt was not to be 
doubted a single moment who would 
bo victor. ,

Asked whether the western Euro
pean powers, without the prospect of 
America’s ansistanco, would not In 
the meantime have been forced to 
conclude peace, General von Luden
dorff said:

“Since the U-boat war gave Amer
ica a pretext to enter the war, this

ques- 
war 
this 
The

U-boat war is right. It has accom
plished what we expected, 
not a question of starving England 
within a few months, but of making 
her inclined toward peace.

“How effective the campaign has 
been Is proven by the report qf the 
chief cf the Gorman field railways 
that the allied troops in Italy need no 
other supplies than coal. The scarc
ity of British tonnage is also prove.1, 
by England’s inability to import Aus
tralian wheat.’’

pretext for this, as in peace 
, the difficulties would be too great to 
f do H. Japan, too, would not have 

been loked on with indifference. 
The Americans will hardly send their 

s newly-created army
enea, as by doing so their own ooun- 
tw Would be rendered helpless In 

: case Japan should show a sudden In
timation to square up old accounts 
With America 1

"Moreover, the transport question 
would offer difficulties not less than 
supplies. German U-boats would be 
a further obstacle. It certainly may 
bo easy to build thousands of air- 

. $anee, as America has announced, 
1 but It is difficult to equip them. But 

wherever they may appear, the Ger- 
; thane will not be wanting.”

With reference to the operations in 
lt>ly Von Hihdcnburg said:

1 ‘"The Austro-Hungarian army com- 
d, with- which we have co-oper- 

B excellently, and Its troops, have 
I •fpod the test splendidly. TJ»e Ger

man and Austro-Hungarian troc, 
flight bravely and overcame all o 
“fotcles. Their 
Sfhierveroents are excellent."

I ^General von Ludendorff, speaking 
•• the same aspect of the war, said: 

Italian Situation.
‘Nothing definite can be said rc- 

•frding our final ai min Italy. At 
•toy rate, Trieste is out of danger, 
pto front has been

a little w

to Europe at 'In a

MARY PICKFORD IN
DELIGHTFUL OLD PLAY

How she braces him up

PRENATAL INFLUENCES
SHOWN BY FILM STORY

“Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm” is 
Medium Specially Adapted to This 

Winsome Miss in Leading Role.

Mary (Pickford, In the most alluring 
and bewitching role, was seen at the 
Allen Theatre (yesterday. For 
mirera of this charming 
was a. double header, Mary, and the 
superb production of a popular story, 
for who does not love "Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm"?

To those who know the story well 
a night of this beautifully filmed ver
sion will Immortalize K forever, and 
any who may have been so unfor
tunate as never to have met Rebecca 
in print, will doubtless tty tor 
plete edition.

Rebecca is the fortunate! ?) 
of a poor family of seven to be adopt
ed by a peculiarly crabby old aunt. 
Arrived at her new abode, she very 
quickly lands Into trouble by_Jier ef
forts at friendly overtures with "the 
girl across the way."

The little touches of human nature 
In schoolgirl life were admirably por
trayed, end the adventures of Re
becca selling soap wrappers to help 
a poor family and incidentally cap
turing the heart of 
Ladd, or turning the aunt’s sacred 
yard Into a circus ground for her ad
miring friends were all shewn with a 
realism and picturesque portrayal 
that left nothing to. be desired.
—From start to finish the whole film 

' was a joy to witness, pathetic and 
wildly humorous by turns. The Alien 
weekly, «Towtng first-class pictures 
of current events In various parts of 
the world, ended an excellent even
ing's entertainment.

the reception 
which he got at his appearances yes
terday that Donald C. MacGregor, 
who is appearing at the Regent this 
weqfe-to a favorite vijifM 
enOes. His songs were listened to 
attentively and he was applauded en
thusiastically and recalled on each 
turn.

THE FUNERAL CHAPR OF A. W. MILES
396 COLLEGE STREET

Vital Problems of Life Vividly De
pleted in “Parentage.”

"Parentage,” the film story being 
shown at Massey Hall this week, la a 
picture dealing with the vital prob
lems of life, and no one can see it and 
not realize fully the tremendous re
sponsibilities of parentage. The story 
is laid In an everyddy little town and 
shows the home life of two business 
partners of widely different ideals, 
and the influence for good and bad 
which they have on the lives of their 
sons.
Is handicapped In his Journey thru 
life in a way one little realizes. "It Is 
a simple story of life as It to being 
enacted in the homes of people of 
every country.

ad-
actress It Toronto audl-

m
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r question is tantamount to the 
tion as to whethei the U-boat 
was the right policy. Regarding 
my conviction is unchanged.'

At the Madison.
The feature at the Madison Theatre 

for the first half of this week to “Sun
shine Alley,” another great Goldwyn 
picture, with Mae Marsh as the star. 
The story is very charming, as Is the 
acting, while, as to the case with all 
Goldwyn pictures,, the photography 
and direction leave nothing to be de
sired.

theiradvance and

a com-It was An unwelcome, unloved child4 one
ÿ.

■ûshortened by one- 
aiHi the eneuiy ha» lost hun- 

Jtofls of thousands cf prisoners and 
B-* °f his artillery

half.

ard material- 
tover, with the advancing: reason, 
cllma tie difficulties will increase, 8$ i: TODAY *s $:b.

PARENTAGE---------------------------------

King Edward Hotel
tea dance

SOLDIER DIES AT TRENTON.

Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, Dec. 3.—Gunner J. F. New

ton. who had been residing in Trenton 
for some time, died in this city last 
light. Deceased, who was 27 years of 

age, enlisted and went overseas with A 
lottery. After being at the front for 
*ver two years he was allowed to return
-o Canada for a rest, and since July had _ ______________________________________________ ___
he wæ «ricken'Iw,!thTtyphoidWfeîrer* and Convenient when death occurs in hotels, hospitals or apartment houses, 
pitumonin. oeveloped with fatal results, with motor hearse going to any cemetery or Forest Lawn Mausoleum direct. 
A widow «arrives.

young Adam
" ...

!

; AN INSPIRING FILM OF GREAT HEART INTEREST AT

MASSEY HALL
MON., TUES., WED. AND THURS. OF THIS WEEK 

MON., TUES. AND WED. OF NEXT WEEK
MATINEE 28c. EVENING 25e and 60c.

BRING THE CHILDREN

1Open From 4 to 6 p.m. :—IDAILY ■
—AND—
S AND SATURDAYS

From 10 to 12
Wednesday
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lttia law of 6lr

i bafioi 
Wtlfril

however, Laurier 
to quit the war. 

is greatest catasti 
jossloly happen tc.

DAILY
LAMES

THE SIGHTSEERS
—WITH—

Will J. Kennedy—Jack Miller 
-Harry Kelly

NEXT WEEK—HELLO AMERICA.

1MME. PETROVA
—IN—

“HER SILENCE”

m
m

PRINCESS THIS
WEEK

Avery Hopwood’e 
Gala of Laughter FAIR AND

yj WARMERMatinee
Tomorrow

Evening» and Saturday Met., 50c-*1.50

4ex

T WEEK:
In J. M. 
Barrie’s 
New 
ComedyMAUDE

ADAMS A KISS
FOR

Seats 60c to 
Thura. $2.00 CINDERELLA

0» I tl

*

0
?

\

ALEXANDRA^ we* $1
The BHghteet ef All Musical Comediae

i
Nrar WKkK ----  «KAT8 THTTBÏ
Arthur Hopkins Presents ^
GOOD!
GRACIOUS ! I 
ANNABELLE !!! V

CLAHB KtJMKEK S
COMEDY HIT -A
OP THE YEAH

New York. Beaton A ChloNro Endereed a

SOCIAL FOLLIES
BEE THE GREAT BASKETBALL 

CONTESTS DAILY 
Next Week—Innocent Maids,

the auction block
By Rex Beach.

VICTOR MOORE COMEDY
DONALD C. MACGREGOR-

TORONTO'S POPULAR BARITONE.
Next
Week “THE CO-RESPONDENT"

RATES FOR NOTICES

Notices of Births, Martin res end '
Deaths, net over SO words.............

, Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be Included ta 
Funeral Announcement».

In Memoriam Notices............... ,W
Poetry end quotations np to 4
lines, additional .................. .............
1er each additional 4 lines os 
fraction of 4 lines 

Cards of Thank» (Bereavements).. 1.00

$1.00

50
.60

r-;

II

>r.

STRAN D
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A

4
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DAILY

BURLESQUT

GAYETY

L0EW’

HIPPODROME
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TUESDAY MORNING DECEMBERTHE TORONTOPAGE EIGHTm i 4 :=====F V'
.

HI I

N.H.A. Starts 
On December 19HockeyThe Traps B xseball'

K ! ' I

% § —i

BUFFALO MAN HIGH 
GUN THE FIRST DAY

YTHREE LOCAL CLUBS 
FOR SENIOR GROUP

SHATTERS WORLD’S 
MOTOR BOAT MARKi

. r* !
:! ; : \m

TRY A CASE OF m
Dents, T. R. & A. A. and Si 

Pats i^eady to Piay— 
News and Gossip.

fNew Craft Speeds on Lake St. 
George at Seventy Miles 

Per Hour.

Crack Shots of Canada and 
United States Attend Shoot 

at St. Thomas.

■*

■S
i TORONTO RIDERS 

WIN EIGHT SPRINTS
»
r■ Toronto will have senior O.H.A. hockey. 

T.R. & A.A. and SL Patricks arrived 
at the Arena yesterday to announce that 
they wanted ice and that they were ready 
to go thru for the season. Dentale have 
been ready for some time, and this lines 
up three teams for the Queen City, It 
is expected that Hamilton will be in
duced to make the fourth club In the 
group.

There is plenty of material for two 
civilian teams in town, but h^t enough 
tq make up three Hubs. Two strong 
civilian teams and the Dentals will eat 
up the local material and an outside 
club is necessary to round out a strong 
group.

St. Thomas, Ont., Dec. 3.---The first day 
of the-St. Thomas Gun Club shoot open
ed here today, with cloudy weather. 
However, some splendid scores were 
made. O. N. Fish of Buffalo was high 
gun In the 20-target event. S. G. Vance 
and F. G. Wright were tied for second 
money. There are a goodly number of 
entries, Including the crack shots of Can
ada and the United States, and some 
great sport Is anticipated. The feature 
of the shoot Is the Grand International 
Handicap, $300 guaranteed. Scores ;

Squad 1—
G. M. Dunk ............ 15 14
J. Payne ..
Roland Day 
G. H. Cline 

urns

Now York. Dec. 3.—All records for 
speed by motor craft have been shattered 
by Whtp-po Will, Jr., a motorboat owned 
by Albert L. Judson, president of the 
American Power Boat Association, ac
cording to a belated announcement sent 
out by Mr. Judson. On Nov. 6 the 
Whip-po' Will, Jr., cut thru the waters 

Lake George at the rate of 70.15 miles 
: hour, 
n shf o

National Hockey 
League Schedule SPECIAL ALE, PORTER OR LAGI I |

These bracing brews are different from the col_____  _

better. They are brewed by a more costly process than : - 
the "just-as-good” kind and have the old-time 

Labatt taste and wholesomeness that cannot 
be imitated successfully. Sold at 

Groceries, Cafes, Hotels or 
direct from the Brewery.

Following is the official schedule of the 
National Hockey League: 

m _ First Half.
Wed. Dec. IS—Canadiens at Ottawa.

“ “ 19—Toronto at Wanderers.
Skt. “ 22,—Wanderers at Canadiens.

. “ 22—Ottawa at Toronto.
Wed. “ 26—Canadien» «ut Toronto.
^ “ 26—Ottawa ! at Wanderers.
Sat. “ 29—Toronto at Canadiens.

" " 29—Wanderers at Ottawa.
Wed. Jan. 2—Toronto at Ottawa

“ 2—Canadiens a* Wanderers.
6—Ottawa at Canadiens.
5— Wanderers at Toronto. 
—Toronto at Canadiens.
—Wanderers at Ottawa.

" 18—Canadiens at Ottawa.
“ 12—Toronto at Wanderers.

16—Wanderers at Canadiens. 
“ 16—Ottawa at Toronto.

Sat. “ 19—Canadiens at Toronto.
“ 19—Ottawa at Wanderers.
' 23—Ottawa at Canadien®.
“ 23—Wanderers at Toronto. -
“ 26—Toronto at Ottawa.

26- —Canadiens at Wanderers. 
Second Half.

Wed. Jan. 30—canadiens at Ottawa 
‘ " —Toronto at Wanderers.

Sat. Feb. 2—Wanderers at Canadiens. 
2—Ottawa at Toronto.
6— Canadiens at Toronto.
6—Ottawa at WamRtëts.
9—Toronto at Canadiens.
9—Wanderers at Ottawa.

„ 1J—Toronto at Ottawa.
—Canadiens at Wanderer». 

®a,|- 16—Ottawa at Canadiens.
16—Wanderers at Toronto.

„ JO—Wanderers at Canadiens. 
2Ottawa at Toronto.
23 canadiens at Ottawa 
23—Toronto At Wanderers.
27— Toronto at Canadiens.

-, 27—Wanderers at Ottawa.
Sat. March 2—Canadien» At Toronto.

2—Ottawa at Wanderers.
6—Ottawa at Canadiens.
6—Wanderers at Toronto 
9—Toronto at Ottawa.
9—Canadiens at Wanderers.

of /Spencer Brothers, Whose 
Father Died Suddenly, Stay 

in Bike Grind.

per
one-mile dashes on Lake George 

on Nov. 4 ever a course
-

an official eurveyor of the American 
Power Boat Associatif», who to an ex
army engineer, the Whip-po' Will, Jr., 
averaged 64.74 miles an hour. The tim-

c' j
of the racing commission, and Oapt. W. :
G. Watts, official surveyor of the A. H.
B. A., under official conditions. Mf. i 
Sampson and Mr. Chapman officiated in I 
the same eapeetty when the world's rec
ord, up to that date, was made at Min
neapolis on Aug. 28, 1917, by the Miss 
Detroit H. Then two days later, when 
a slightly smaller propeller and a few 
minor adjustments to the power plant 
had been made, the boat went over the 
same course fdr aix one-mHe dashes and 
developed a speed which averaged «9.39 
miles an hour, the beet and fleetest speed 
on recced to date. On the two beet runs, 
the fourth and sixth, the average of the 
four watches showed 51.35 seconds for 
the miles, which is equivalent to 70.16 
miles an hour, making the 70-mtie-an- 
hour boat a reality.

•'T^to-po' Will, Jr., la the 28-footer , The senior Basketball League at Cen- 
ivHry»1 to. An effort to ^tral Y„ got away to a good start on Sat-
i£T.ln6 the Gold Cup back to Lake George, urday afternoon, when four teams were 

construction at the hull organized and the first games played }® ÎÏ6 .Jacit Beebe, we# known Altho most of the men were new and in- 
j” 1SdrSP1?ne twedng Circles. The experienced, a fast league looks promis - 
motor.. wiKch Is reported to deliver In >ng. There is still room for five or six 

SOO-hoswepower, to more players, and the captains are ex-
Blerek ^nth« aH.iWeIVe^>r'fh<1«r Van ?ected 10 6®, 1 a!> their men signed up be- 
Slefu7‘ In, t“° deei6n, and development lore next Saturday, at three o'clock

K SSM" « »" ■« »■» ,;&«•£ M SSSISSS"
Red Sox (Bj—W. Newell (captain), 

Smith 2, Conant 3, Isenberg, Barnes.
Giants (20,—R. Boyd (captain; 8, Mil, 

1er 6, Rogers 2, Dubros, Knox 4 
Pirates (311—J. Landy (captain) 6, 

Kemp 11, Phillips 14, Grelsman, Adams.

iHti

20 16—83 
18 16—88 
18 19—94 
18 20—95 
15 19—84

17 18 
19 20
18 19 
17 16

Sgg
New York, N.Y., Dec. S.—The six-day 

cycle race was not an hour under way 
when the news was fiashe^Vnto the 
training campe under the tracüxtha, 
father of the Spencer boys, paired as the

JOHN LABATT,G. E. Bi 
SquAd

F. G. Bills ...
E. G. White.
G. Romans .
J. Walker ...
S. Glover 19 18

Squad 3— r
J. S. Boa.........
J. Hueeman .
J. E. Cam...,
C. D. Coburn .... 18 20
H. Hennicutt .... 19 1§ 

Squad 4—
F. G. Wright .
W. Patterson 
S. G. Vance...
G. N. Fish....
J. E. Jennings

Squad 5—
D. W. O Loane" .. 11 14
Wm. O'Loane .... 14 16
S. W. Wlsson .... 18 18
J Ebberts ............. 16 17
W. J. McCqflce... 17 13

Squad 6—
J. W. Hunt 
B. Harris ..
Smith ...........

20 19— 96 
17 16—89 
16 19—87 
10 12—65 
20 20—94

17 20 
20 17 
17 18 
16 14

eat. “
Wed. •' 9—

ESTABLISHED 1832

LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street,
t the'

Kitchener and Sarnia are ready to en
ter the senior ranks'and if another team 
or two can be found In the western end

up will be 
play-off at

Canadian team, had died in 
Willie Spencer was on the track at the 
thne. Arthur Spencer, the crack rider 
of the brother team, sent a wire to hid 
home in an effort to confirm the report. 
All this time Willie remained on the 
track, well up with the leaders, without 
knowing of the sorrow that had befallen 
hie home. The Spencer brothers at first 
announced that they would withdraw 
from the race, but later it was reported 
that they had decided to continue rid-

Toronto. 9
Sat.%

IS 16 
20 20 
17 16

of the province another grou 
formed, and It will give a 
the end of the

20 19—92
19 20—98 
18 18—89 
16 18—93
20 18—96

Wed. “i season..

DR.S
DR.M

Senior Basketball
League Schedule

Jimmy Murphy, the newly appointed 
manager of the Toronto pros, had the 
misfortune to fall and • badly twist his 
leg on Saturday. Mr. Murphy to under 
the doctor’s care and has been ordered 
to stay in the house for ten days and 
then keep away from the Ice for some 
time. With this state of affairs In ex
istence Jimmy was forced to write to 
Montreal and hand in his resignation to 
the directors of the Arena.

Wed.
20 19—97
19 20—94
20 17—97 
19 19—98 
17 18—91

.. 20 18 
. 17 19
,. 20 20 
. 20 20 
. 19 19

i-1 Sat

tng.17 16—71
18 12—79 
18 16—89 
17 18—85 
16 14—77

During the fifth hour a spectator offer- 
gi $50 for a series of five one mile sprints. 
Jifiis resulted in another mad scramble 
as the riders whirled around the b;g 
saucer at great speed. The first sprtni 
of the series was won by Willie Spencer, 
who also took the third. Goulet won 
the second, Magin the fourth, and Dro- 
bach the fifth.

One of the fifteen teams dropped out 
during the early hours today., Paul Suter 
of the Walthour-Suter combination quit 
the contest after the pair had lost two 
laps during sprints. '

i Wed. "| *

Sat. « 

Wed.

This means that another manager will 
have to be secured in a hurry. Charlie 
Querrie has again been offered the Job, 
but up to a late hour tost night he had 
not accepted. The piiffers are to report 
i-bout the middle of tne week and the 
oUrectqrs Will have to hurry (and get a 
new manager.

6
19 16—85 
19 18—90

... 17 16 
.. 16 19
.. 11 11

Wed.

Military Indoor 
Baseball League

! I Sat.I SPECIAL!
in the following

Hughle Fox, the great little defénee 
player of last year's champion Aura Lee 
team, was elated to move up and play 
with the title-winning Dentals this win- 

Fox has been ordered to Texas with 
the R.F.C. and will not be available.

senior O.H.A. 
about the first

Wed.■ .Thirteen teams, pedalling more than 
18 miles behind the record, were tied at 
8 a.m., each having covered 171 miles and 
6 laps. The Madonna-Bello pair was one 
lap to Mhe rear.

The record for eight hours Is 189 miles
bach liam4m04e ^> LaWe°n and Dro- 

During the early morning hours, sprints 
for prizes featured the racing. The 
spencer Brothers of Toronto won eight 
<xf these.

Flies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

looks like record
entry for beaches

— ________ V

ter.
Wed.

Five good games of baseball were seen 
last night at the transportation building 
gymnasium. Exhibition Camp, and a good 

-. crowd was on hand to root for their 
teems. /

The first game was easy for the Army 
Gymnastic" Staff, who triumphed over the 
Engineers by 13 to 2, but the Begins era 
put up a good battle ail the way. The 
pitching GrinneU was too much for 
them.

The Army Medicals defeated the Army 
Service team by 12 to 2. Ohristanaen of 
■the A.M.C. pitched his usual fine game 
and was given good support. The AJ3.Ç. 
are weak In pitchers, but finally Quids 
took up the burden. It has his Initial ap
pearance as a pitcher, but he showed up

The Dental Corps took the Base Hos-
14 to 4. 
between

Sat.It is expected that the 
season will get under way 
week in the new year. _

Lee Rennie and Bill Box of the Dent- 
ala were skating at the Arena last ntgjit.

Reg. Noble of the Toronto pros is in 
town ready for the first practice.

B
during the coming season continue to 

laJ£? numbers. From present 
Indications there will be more teams in 
the Beaches League this winter than 

be In the O.H.A., making the 
inthewoHd*'10 the larg6st bockey league

Among the latest applications to be 
received are one from the Grand Trunk 
Local Hockey Association, who are go-
wfni0 !nÂ*r.a Junl,or t6am’ while the Red 
Wing A.C. are going to enter a team in 
the Intermediate series, while another 
new team, to be known as the National 
get series coun*,nE on entering the mtd-

tJà n, i,um°red that the Athletic Base- 
i5i?w!'.° ma<Je such a good show
ing In the city championship series dur
ing the past summer, are going to enter
IMÎIÎ'ÎE team ln the Beaches League, 
uMer the management ot- Mr. R. T. Le

-Manager F. Chisholm and his 12th 
Club, who made such a good showing ln 
tile Junior and midget series of the 
Beaches League last winter, will be back 
again this winter, but will likely play 
under the name of the Centennial A.C

Any other new clubs who are counting 
on entering the Beaches League this win-, 
ter should communicate with Secretary 
Smith at once at 217 Woodbine avenue, 
or_i>y: Phoning Beach 906, evenings only

Clubs from any part of the city Vvili 
be welcomed in any/of the five series of 
the Beaches League, which are as fol- 
i°we : Senior and Intermediate, with no 
age limit; Junior, under the age of 20 
?" Jan- 1, 1918; Juvenile, under the age of 
18 on Jan. 1, 1918, and midget, under the 
age of 16 on the same date.

Most of the clubs ln the Be 
Leagues play their games en the city 
park rinks, which can be sequred free of 
charge by applying to the pkr 
ment at the city hall

f®r .F/ank Coombs, whose new 
Capital Club 4e expected to make such a 
good showing-in the Juvenile series of the 
Beaches League, has been nominated for 
a place on the executive of the Beaches 
League, and should easily be elected.

All nominations and additions and 
changes to the constitution of the 
Beaches League, which will be dealt with 
at the annual meeting, which will be held 
at the Broadview Y.M.C.A. on Friday, 
Dec. 7, must be ln the hands of Secretary 
Smith, or mailed not later than Monday 
night. Only those clubs who were mem
bers of the league last winter, or any
n6!LcLub,e' w^ose fees are paid, shall be 
entitled to vote.

It is likely that Manager Frank Feeney, 
whose Kew Beach team have won the 
senior championship of - the Beaches 
League four years in succession, will be 
a candidate for the office of secretary- 
treasurer of the Beaches League, and 
should prove a good man for the position, 
as his experience as secretary of the To
ronto Senior Baseball League should 
prove to be a great benefit to him If he 
Is elected.

Blood, Nerve and Modi
Call et tend history forfrsai 

furnished in tablet farm. Hi 
p.m. and 2 to 6. pun. Sundays

THE COAL LEAGUE.

BEST OF ROSS’ HORSES 
TO WINTER IN MARYLAND

Conger’s Best— 1 2
Croekston 
O'Brien .
Ratcliffs 
McKay ..

3 TT.>ü Consultation I
BBS. SOPERxA

72 126
92 145

99— 296 
86— 328 

106— 281 
71— 31$

: 97 78

SOLDIERS WILL FURNISH 
HOCKEY FOR LONDON

35 Toronto St..122 122
Montreal, Dec. 3.—Trainer H. Guy Bed- 

v. ell of the J. K. L. Rose stable was in 
Montreal today and paid a visit to the 
farm at Vercheres to overlook the work 
being carried on there for the reception 
of the brood mares which will be shipped 
to Canada to foal next spring.

These foals wJ)J be eligible® for the 
events for Canadian-bred horse* as well 
as the King’s Plate runi at Blue Bonnets 
and the Provfnciltf Nursery, which is an 
event for two-y^-olda bred in the Pro-
uttuf J?Uet>ec’ J. Tral"er Bedwell had 
b?6, ‘0-,Bay regardla« the Intentions or 

Uie local owners. Nothing definite has
Çreeadrc^^nLdeo^Pr.nttoef SI

fï!?e 1)68,1 ot the horse® in the Ross 
Mring are now at the farm in Maryland 
where they will be wintered and toter 
?LP^Par,edJ0t <the «Pring ««rnpltign on 
H1üi1îfJ'/land race tracks. Trainer Bed.
Die Lreu?» a ^10et 9ucoe«aful season \Wth 

?tring and won many event» in Mary- 
land , d»ring the fall meetings, ft ft

A Winnipeg despatch says: From the 40 
or mere players available for the Military 
Hockey League it was decided at a large
ly-attended executive meeting in the of
fice of Cap*. Ruttan, president. Broad
way Barracks, that three strong teams 
can be put into commission. Tho it is à 
military league, and was originally 

tided to use only men who come under 
lass 1, according to the Military Ser- 

. ice Act, a new departure was Instituted 
when the scope of the league was en
larged to a Hew members of the militia 
to piay. A rapid glance over the players 
exempt from active service under Class 1 
included the following: Alex. Irvin, Alex. 
Ross, Harry Scott, Cully WHeon, Connie 
Benson. Bas. Baker and some others in 
the married men's class.

p£K-

Campbell . 
Doran .. r.
Y onge ......... ..
Seddon .........

. 388 470
" 1 2

-62 1216 
3 T'l. *=n in 91 88— 290 

172— 411 
90— 266 

lg9— 396

437 437 489 1363
12 3 T'l.

- HI 149 140— 401
96— 365 

91 116 115— 322
Hyj44 147— 390

44$ 633 *497 147.8

RICORD’S SPI
For special ailments of n 
and Bladder troubles, $1 

Svrtvrictvo Drtu 
551/2 Elm Street. '

. 131 408
. 66 110 
.. 129 128

London, Dec. 3.—That hockey players 
from the ranks of the various units sto- 
tioned in this city will furnish th# bulk
p^ÿideWaXtâ? hTld^fn
t”e Y.M.C.A. quarters at Queen’a Park 
tonight.

A committee to draft a schedule for 
?„LÆter.-Unlt Hockey League was ap
pointed to meet on Wednesday night 
Dec. 6, and this same body will form 
an executive from a meeting of repre
sentatives of all the units at this meet-

t6ara from all the teams in 
I^a6ue will probably be 

titered in ,the O.HLA., as well as tho 
Northern League. This matter will 
upfor discussion on Wednesday nighLÆæssssr ST.a.'Sî
n«hts each week. Two open air rinks

m -1
in-El Totals 

Lehigh—
A. Gibson
A. B, Newbery .... 146 174
A. R.
F. S.

tepltal into camp by tne 
is was a pitchers’

Blackwell of tne tient» and Jones of the 
Base, it was a 4-4 tie until the fifth in
nings, when Jones’ support cracked and 
the Dents garnered six runs.

Immediately after this game the Base 
undertook to play the A.S.C., but after a 

struggle went down to defeat, 18 to 
12. The feature of this game was two 
fine catches made toy Hen wood of the 
A.S.C.

The final game of the evening was be
tween the Special Service and the R.C. 
D. The pitching of Sloan of the Special 
Service was too hard tor the Dragoons 
to solve and they were defeated by 9 to 1 
4n one of the hardest fought/games of the 
schedule.

A class of about 20 men were out for 
instruction in boxing, which is being given 
free each Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evening. Free instruction in the art of 
wrestling is also given on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings.

r
tie

1 j

DR. STEVENSON'Gibson 
Charles ..........

Totals
Hustlers--------

Duncan ...
Wilson ....
Owens ....
Grant .........

■II
For the special aliments,et i 
and Bladder troubles. Gi 
cure ln 5 te 8 days. Pri 
box. Agency, ' JOHNSTC 
bTORE, 171 King Street Si

1

Tl.2 Igame ..149 167
.. 109 136

... 145 110

92— 398 
136— 381 

86— 341 
91 111— 299

600 494 425 1419

EAST E BN ONTARIO CURLING.

U

: f
97V Wanderers Look,

Weak at Practice
—•— i

$
Totals

1,00m
! i

nights each week. 1 
will supply ample ice for thë“lnter-Ünît 
League teams to practice upon and their 
league games will probably be played at
Î» (.LorÆon burling cab) rink,
in addition to the O.H.A. 
scheduled fixtures.

Four teams will
Unit League circuit as follows: No. 1, 

63J,d Battery; No. 2. from Army 
Service Corps Army Medical Corps. En- 
gineers and Forestry; No. 3, Western

Kingston, Dec. 8.—At the annual meet
ing of the Eastern Ontario Curling As
sociation, the following officers were 
elected :

President, W. G. McClellan, Brockvlile 
Club: vice-president, Lt.-Col. A. B. Cun
ningham, Kingston Club; secretary-trea
surer, T. M. Assers tine, Kingston Club.

Dates were fixed for playing the games 
ln the eastern and western sections, ft 
was decided to hold annual bonspiels," and 
the first would be held in Kingston on 
Jan. 8.

I Montreal, Dec. 3.—The initial practice 
of the Wanderers was held tonight when 
two full teams were on the ice, but half 
of that number were amateurs and will 
play with City League teams this sea
son, they Just playing with the Wander
ers to get in an extra workout.

Of last season's red band outfit Kenny, 
Thompson, Stephens and "George O’Grady 
were in uniform, while Jack McDonald 
of the Quebec Club was the only one 
of the of the four secured from the 
ancient capital aggregation that turned 
out.

Millions of people di 
year from Consumption, 
could have been saved 
common sense 
been used in 
Asthma, Bronchitis, ! 
Pneumonia, Weak Lungs, 
Cough, Colds Shd Disea* 
Respiratory Organs—«0 
to Consumption — Tubi 
Dr. Strandgard’s T.B. Ml 
superior to any other tr 
for above-mentioned Dii 

Endorsed by Physieiaei 
the Public. Awarded (kft 
for Medicines at four 
tional Exhibitions,
Brussels and Rotterdam, ft 
pondence invited. Office 
nights from 6—ft. Phone 
2084.

1 I
rink, 

and N.H.L.I

theipose the Inter- 
follows: No. 1,

com' ;
cachesTO PLAY SOCCER GAME

UNTIL FIRST OF YEAR8; v WRESTLING.
% I rke depart -

Z^yl*kc> of p»I«nd tirrew George 
îî?entvh„vl»Serb,a two «ilmTteÿ^d

rSereedd ^ ^Mare' «eor^ Bctonlr 
ab<mt*tiiree^weeks.rnament W™ “"«""e

II Missing from the ranks of the Wan
derers were Hyland, the two Cleghoms 
aqd Art Ross, who watched and coached 
the Players from the side.

,^Tnü.n Geron, two men who played 
with the Boston-- Arena, team last winter 
and are now in Montreal, were tried. out. 
The Wanderer» look weaker this season, 
if tonight’s workout can be taken as a 
sign, than they have for a great many 
years. /

ATHENAEUM LEAGUE. '"VThe T. and D. held their monthly meet- 
hip last night and scheduled the follow
ing games for Dec. 8: Semi-final Love 
•Cup—48th Highlanders v. Royal Can
adian Dragoons, at Dunlop Field; referee, 
8. Banks : Filter United v. Old Country, 
at Stanley Bairacks ; referee. J. Dobbs. 
Tho season was extended till Jan. 1 to 
allow of the unfinished competition to be 
completed.

^^"ssu^t-ssy.1 a

mation of the league rests. 
a ^eT>r€®ent&tives last night were: Seret 

4 P'G-: Sergt. Johnson, A.s!c.; 
Corp. Harrison, A.S C. ; Serat T "R 
liott 63rd; Pte. Thompson, W.O.R 
Lieut. MacParlane, «3rd.

Wm. Davies—
McCauelan ..........
Spink ................
Lovack ...................
Paton.......................
Gallagher ............

Æ1.
172— 609 
168— 508 
184— 474 
162— 484 
176— 663

842— 2688 
3 Tl. 

178— 465 
14$— 429 
166— 436 
192— 485 
145— 468 

16—: 48

845— 2321 
8 Tl.

117— 367 
128— 363 
116— 409 
114— 385 
125— 416

60»— 1934 
3 Tl.

144 —111 
.126— 433 

107— 335 
HO— 401 
174— 480

688— 2060 
3 ; Tl. 

139— 411 
, 116— 367 
\116— 884 
ilSo— 420 
VI— 6lg

647— 2100

m
I

il lil ; El-
1 and

Totals .........
Sri oilers—

Patterson............
Dot.v 
Galloway 
Edwards 
Fry..........

i

II I PENNY ANTESik III1 Calming a Hard Loser BY GENE KNOTT{

263^26^fonge Street, Terenta ,
«V

Handicap ....

Totals ............
Cerpentore—

Hawkes..................
Small .....................
Birchard ..............
Spalding ......... .
Choate ..........j. ..

Totals ...........
Accounting—

Brlco ..................
Clark.......................
King..................
Blair ................ ..
Moore .....................

Also For Sale in eR 
TAMBLYN DRUG STOP

%fHEy Eddie,

/Y/\ Brincz the i

—4

X UJÛULDMT ©AV A UJOftD 
IP Ï wom a por omLv 

CNJCJE IM A VUHIL.E -y 
EVERV TfME. X

GE.T A hamD Some - 
"i Body tops

/•. V m'///st
Novu LIS5EM, UUA55A 
CSE QoiMCr Aia/AV MAD?

They Rum lire that 
For. everybody at 

Times — looka me, 
i ve been Playim$ im 

Luck like that all
EVEMiMii An y’ Don’t

Hear, me MoANisKt i

132 160 
160 157 
128 142

McDonald 
Stawnrt . 
Bakec ...f 0

Oral Betting is Not 
Illegal in Louisiana

Totals ............ 715 859
Business House Flvegle

Central Pises— 1 
Heppeniiti.ll .... 126
Banks ...
Maclean .
Redmond 
Grainger

.Totals ............ ......
W. S. Johnstone— 1 

Arnold
Reynolds ....... 156
Hind .
I»gge 
Morton

t
k i

l1
180

/v 126167
121137I Totals ..........

Auto Tire—
Cairns...................
Irving ..................
Petley ...................

Itt I 126 T 
155 l

160
113

[ I] 668633New OrlesDS. Dec. 3.;—Follow ere of rac
ing relished the opening of the season Horner 
here on Thanksgiving Day, the more be- Sharps 
cause only a few days previously a de
cision hnndod down by the supreme court 
gave them assurance that oral betting
wh* not regarded as Illegal ln Louisiana. _______
The supreme court denied the suit of the Ethier 
State of Louisiana against Edward C.
Austin, accusing Mm of violating the == 
Locke Law.

Thoo state*» high court h»M that Ans- S”~~ 
tin s cystem ot, betting, known a® the » 
oral system, was no violation of the Locke 
Law. The state sought a rehearing on 
the ground that anything constituting a 
bet Î, "ore® ™c® with any device was 
a vi5,Iat’pn of the Locke Law. The 
court held that oral betting was not a
violation STlhe^r °16ra,0re

A
mIf 116T7T 171. 115-
171 14»“! ) 178Totals .. 

Cuttrrs— 
Se’lere ....

S m i 1.50168M 8 Tl. 133162ID Rather ,v**> 
have a million 
Dollars Than 
that Qiuys , 
Disposition/ I

108— 376 
189— 373-e* ^4 ^

751 715-*769TotalsSB % ï mn ' M j ft$ #iII *t

As Charlie Says :15
If

w : . —— . ‘M

Why not tonight ? For once in
your lifetime

\\

xV34%

)*/ X enjoy an hour of■ / 0i
m/ "■xIf bliss; smoke ARABELLA.%Nr

The ches# league match played on 8a.t- 
»r&%y at the Central T.M.C.A. resulted as 
ioLtoiws:

Cent. Y. C.C. %
♦It G. Hunter,...

;
! IV I1 .

I 10 cParliament C.C.
v ____■. . ....
L. U Humphrey.... 0 A. H. Stovell 
F. W. Young 
C. Hunter...11i f 'll

1 $

i

fcniiTF « J. Boas .................... l

Sr “uck'tocr""'"" ° B‘ “ LUti»11*!?.' Îf to J. N. Crichton.. 1»
4* X

Ax »

iX

_SB

; \
WBÈ

/y"--**-

? k

l

BARROYV ISSUES CALL
New York, Dec. 3.—The annual 

meeting of the International 
League will be held in this city 
on Monday, D*c. 10, President 
Barrdw announced officially to
night. A meeting of the board 
bf directors will also be held on 
that .day.
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CHESS

GRANITE ICE/

/
Burleigh’s beat Ice la well un

der way and the Granite mem
bers are asked to turn out this 
afternoon and evening to test 1L 
The sheet was there last night, 
but Hie start waa left oyer until 
today.
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of people die every 
Consumption. Millions 
s been saved if only 
icnse prevention had 

in the first stage. 
Bronchitis, Pleurisy,

, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 
ds and Diseases of tbs 
r Organs—all lead np 
îption — Tuberculosis, 
gard's T.B. Medieineis 
i any other treatment 
mentioned Diseases.
1 by Physicians and by 
Awarded Cold Medals 

nes at four Intenta* 
bitions, London, Paris, 
id Rotterdam. Oorres- 
invited. Office 
n 6—8.

F. STRANDGARD 
’onge Street, Toronto.

For Sale in all 
N DRUG STORES.

-

SE>*hone

160 101- 
157 168—
142 140— 410

645—

130 188—
126 111—
121 104—
1*6 1*1—
155 136—

.. 132

.. 160 

.. 128

.. 715 65»
House Flvepln

1
.. 126 
.. 107 
.. 137
. ; 160 
.. 113

668,.. 633
.one— 1 
... 116 
.. 156

... 178

... 168 

... 162

3 "2
97—.135

186—
148—
181—
167—

17».
171
150
133

718—768. 769
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RIDES/ BULGARIA WANTS 
MORE TERRITORY

•-

Auction Sales. ■■

WHINERS CATALOGUE SALENEW ORLEANS.

FIRST RACE—Tanlafc, Parish, Hasty 
Mabel.
'SECOND RACE—Little Prlticees, Mias 
Bryn, French?. x. ’

THIRD RACE—Napoleon,
Ben Hampton.
clot?*]Jarry —Marlon Gooaby, Pho-

FoxyT'Hff baCB—Falrty, Thanksgiving, 

SIXTH RACE—Turco, Jovial, Traction.

f Orleans, Iricludmè 
icka, Long Shot, in 
Third Race.

Archimandrite Stephen Con
verses With Alleged British 

Diplomat.

SEPARATE PEACE BAIT

By Auction
Of a Valuable Collection of

1
<

Sir Oliver,

PAINTINGS
AND

Water Color Drawings

Orleans Le... Dec. 3.—Following
L^CE^icfahnhig," puree 1460, 2-

Betep), 15 to 1,
£.‘Balich, 111 (RoMnson), « to 6,

itk Princess, 108 (M. Garner). 18
! 1 t0My-Oracle, Ivan MlsL

ner and Mise Agnes also ran. 
RACE—Puree $400, maidens, 
and up, 8 furlongs: blast. 110 (J. ColUns). 4% 
; 7 to io.
eet. 115 (Kelsay), 6 to 5. 3

Germans to Publish. Russian 
Paper for Use on East

er n Front.

CANADIAN SOLDIER
TAKEN AS ABSENTEE

Belonging to the Estate of die2-5. Sergeant Arrested While Seeking to 
Have Leive Extended. LÂT£ MON. EDWARD BLAKE,Petrograd, Thursday. Nov. 89.—The de. 

mands of Bulgaria for territorial gains, 
for the consideration.j^whlch a confer
ence of the central powers was called at 
Xleh, are

Canadian Associated Frees Corres- 
- pondence.

t London, Nov. 20.—The particularly 
card lot otf a Canadian soldier on leave 
came to light at a London magls- 

court- A sergeant named 
Nightingale was charged as an ahsen- 
tee, tho he denied this impeachment.

His pass from France was dated to' 
expire on the 8th, but he was told at 
a military depot that an men on 
leave from France were to have an 
"extra four days and that he

F. A. VÊRNER
And' Other Consignee*

AT 111 KING ST. WEST, ON

Lad. 110 (Dunklnson), 3 to 1. 
g 1-5. Pinch, Bonnie Lassie. 
m Indiscreet, Colza, Adeline 
1er and Cora Lane also ran. 
RACE—Claiming, purse $500, 
and up, 6 furlongs:

Ita 112 (Robinson), 7 to 1,

. .. outlined in a secret telegram
from the charge d'affaires at Berne to the 
foreign office. The telegram la dated 
Sept. 23, 1*17,,and Is based on Informa
tion received from a Turkish officer who 
had just arrived In Berne.
: Btumna, the telegram said, demanded 
that her boundary be from Moravia to 
the junction 0f the Danube, including 
Nish, Serbia; along the line from Nish to 
Prishtina, and along the upper Vardar 
River to thp Albanian and Greek fron
tiers: also Monastlr, Salonica, Seres, 
Drama, Klravala, with the frontier 
reaching the sea. The whole of Dobrud- 
ja (Rumania# also was demanded.

Claims from a Bulgarian source cor
roborates the above, with an additional 
demand for the Valley of the Timoka 
(separating Serbia and Bulgaria), to
gether with the Town» of Plrot and Vra- 
nia (Serbia#.

Ferdinand to stay.
A despatch from the charge d'affaires 

at Berne, dated Sept. 22, 1917, relate» a 
conversation between the Archimandrite 

i Stephen and a British diplomat, to whom 
he was Introduced, but who refused to 
give his name. The Briton is quoted as 
having spoken of making use of Japanese 
and Greek forces, and as declaring that- 
the allies had decided- again to show their 
good Intentions towards Bulgaria, whose 
national aims, he said, could be fulfilled 
by the entent». The archimandrite was 
given to understand that the allies would 
not Insist on the removal of King Fer
dinand.
• “The diplomat Intimated,” the telegram 
of the charge continued, "that Bulgaria 
could hope for Dobrudja. He also spoke 
of the lndepehdence of Macedonia. 
Stephen answered that he would like to 
see the Russian representative, as Bul
garia’s sympathy had Increased since the 
revolution, and Russia's participation was 
necessary in view of her Interest in the 
Dardanelles and Dobrudja. He expressed 
the opinion that a Bulgarian Dobrudja 
would necessitate a Rumanian Bess
arabia, which Would hardly be compat
ible with Russia’s Interests.

Wanted Minimum Demands.
"The Briton exclaimed : 'Russia does 

not exist any more,’ and tried to explain 
his statement by saying that Russia was 
so busy with Internal troubles that she 
had no time for an International policy. 
He added that Great Britain was acting 
in the Interests of all the allies, and ask
ed Stephen to name as soon as possible 
the minimum demands of Bulgaria."

A telegram from the same source, 
dated, Sept. 25, said the Germans were 
seeking persons In Switzerland to Issue 
a Russian newspaper, with the Idea of 
Increasing the disaffection In .Russia. The 
telegram said the Germans were willing 
to spend large sums for distribution of 
the newspaper on the Russian front.

There also was published today a tele
gram from the then foreign minister, M. 
Terestchenko, to the Russian ambassador 
at Madrid, Instructing him. In the event 
of the king er the Spanish Government 
approaching Kim with regard to the Aus
tro-Germ an proposition for peace, that 

-the ambassador should Inform them that 
"the decision of the Russians to carry on 
the war remains fixed, as was clearly 
emphasized at the Moscow conference," 
The ambassador also was to say that It 
was a great mistake “for neutral powers 
to think

Thursday Afternoon,X?V*07 (Johnson), even, 1 to 2. 
rtré, 112 (Barrett#, 3 to 6.
115.

lira RACE—Purse $600, Army 
,vy Purse, for all ages, 1 mile:-' 
* Williams, 116 (Garner#, » to 20,

Manitoba Curlers Sfart Preparations 
For Their AnnualBonspiel in February «661. December 6th,

get the pass extended "at the Canadian 
record office. While stating his cose 
there the military police corporal 
overheard hifn, Xnd told him that he 
was t ien an hour overdue, and when 
he left tihe corporal arrested him.

The magistrate said that It certain
ly seemed hard on the sergeant who 
had evidently acted thruout in good 
faith. .However, as he wes an hour 
over his time, he had r.o option but to 
hand him over to an escort. He 
'should like it to be conveyed to his 
commanding officer that the sergeant 
was not an absentee.

The move of the Granville Canadian 
Special Hospital from Ramsgate to 
Buxton, has now been completed and 
this noapital la open for the reception 
ot patients. It haa a capacity of. 1,100 
beds, Including 100 beds for officer 
patients.

The London Gazette announces the 
Investiture of the undermentioned Can
adians with the military cross: Major 
A. Lawson, engineers; Capts. M. Baker, 
infantry; • E. Birkertt, engineers; O. 
Mclntetin, Infantry; Laren 
engineers; C, Douglas, mounted rifles; 
Lester Husband, infantry; A. Merrick, 
machine guns; W. Raymond, eng
ineers.

At Burnaby House, Bournemouth, 
to Captain and* Mrs. R. F.

AT 2 P.M.
bjnopsib ot uauaeian Norta* 

heat Lana i.egmation»
?■ * 108 (Robinson), 1 to 2, out. 

106 (J. Collins), 6 to 5. Among the artists represented will 
be found: Geo. Morland,''$lr David 
Aril kle, M. H. Reid, Evelyn Grier, F. A. 
Verner, F. J. Aldridge, Frank Waeley, 
Alfred F. De Breanskl, Charles H. 
Woolford, Wm, Creswel:, E. A. Krause, 
F. C, V. Ede, A. C. Lauder, Wm. Ram- 

Albert Bowers, F. G.

Winnipeg, Dec. 3.—With everybody 
pulling together the Manitoba Curling 

• Association should experience another 
successful season. That was the way In 
which T. H. Vtrner, the able president, 
expressed himself at the conclusion of 
thé semi-annual meeting held at the 
Granite Rink. J, T. Haig gave the dele
gates an idea of benefits to be der.ved 
by changing tU»-Wlnnipeg districts Into 
divisions, which has been sanctioned by 
the association, sad will be effective for 
this winter. Mr. Haig stated that the 
new scheme would weaken the represen
tation of the city rinks; that It would 
create more lnter-olub play; would in
crease the popularity of the closed events, 
and in the ehtt the rank and file would 
be better eatistled. Mr. Haig'e plan 
seemed to meet with the hearty approval 
of all, and one or two ot the delegates 
remarked that anything that would cre
ate more lnter-club play wae agreeable.

The association has been divided into 
55 districts, exclusive ot Winnipeg, for 
this season. There are but few changes 
from last winter, While the umpires are 
practically the same. Seventy-seven 
clubs have forwarded their annual re
port with fees amounting to $1060.25. 
forty-nine clubs neglected to send -in 
their reports and were thereby left out 
of the annual.

The following new clube- wfcre affiliat
ed with the association: Kelwood, Man ; 
Port Arthur, Ont.; Humboldt, Sask.; 
Sperling, Man., and Locerna, Man., while 
letters were received from Maidstone 
and Medicine Hat asking for affiliation, 
which were referred to the council. The 
association now has 131 clube affiliat
ed, which ehowe Its steady g 
1914 there were 145 clubs, but a number 
dropped out to form an association in 
Minnesota and Wisconsin.

All the donors have renewed the prizes 
to accompany cups lor the annual bon
spiel, which opens Feb. 12. A commit
tee of Messrs. Evanson, Haig, McDou
gall and Gouriay were appointed to re, 
present the association at the sports 
carnival meeting to be held thle evening. 
Thèy will report back to council.

The Assinlbolne Curling Club was 
congratulated for Its activity in endea
voring to secure the auditorium this 
winter. It would be a wonderful Im
provement from a standpoint of running 
the 1918 bonspiel. '

It. W. Ferrier of Kenora said that 
prospects were exceedingly good for curl
ing at Kenora, and that one or two and 
s°M bly three wU1 attend the bon-

Meut Leaven ôi 'Toxwarren said that 
the Foxwarren Club could be depended 
upon keeping up Its good reputation by 
sending several rinks to the 'spiel. He 
said that the farinera out his way were 
l awarded with an excellent crop, and 
that they were prosperous.

The following Is the report and review 
of the veteran hon. secretary. J. P. Rob
erts, addressed to the president 
members, Manitoba Curling Association:

Tour executive council has very1 much 
pleasure In submitting for consideration 
of the association the semi-annual re
port for 1917-1918. The association, de
spite adverse circumstances, resulting 
from a continuation of the war, still 
gives evidence of prosperity. A few 
clubs thru decimation in membership 
have become disorganized, but this to

some extent has been met by the affili
ation ot new clues.

The war truly has a depressing effect

SSs-tssi srsilsËKÿ
struggle than the Manitoba Curling As- berta. Applicant must appear in oerlo. 
sooiatlon. The council expresses a hope at the Dominion Lanas Agency or sîîh 
that by another year it win be able to Agency for the District. Entry by nrail 
have an honor roll of all those who have be made at any Dominion L-.no.
so generously placed their lives upon the agency (out not Sub-Agency# on car? 
altar Of their country. tain conditions.

Your council ha* subdivided the tdrri- Dutiea;-—Sr* months' residence unon 
tory under the jurisdiction ior the cur- fj— cultivation of the land in each of 
rent year Into 66 districts, and cluos ’ .A homesteader may Uvi
have been allocated to them, and um- ' hle homestead on a
pires appointed to take supervision of dttmnü1 aa f?„tcr?8* on Çertam eon-
the district matches In the respective dlV£m'wWa ï^din,-.0?,?8 required, 
localities. The primary competitions for the viclnltv d e Is performed In 
the Booinson and Dominion match tro- Live stock may be sunstir,„.a 
phles, it la expected, wiU take piace in tivation unde? carmin sondai1 d for 
December, ao that umpires may have in certom dlstn^rs do?d,Uons' „ 
time to report results in advance of the good sta?dingd may pre-empt a Tuarrel" 
annual bonspiel In February section alongside his homestead lTi?.'

Your council, under the direction of $3.00 per acre. i rice,
the finance committee, is about to take Duties.—dix months' residence in \.»„h
vigorous measures to ensure the flnan- ot three years after earning homes.??!! 
clal success of the .approaching bonspiel. patent, also 60 acres extra cult!vat-tm* 
A thoro canvass of the industrial, com- Pre-empt.on patent may be obtained »« 
merclal and other Interests ofHhe city Is soon as a homestead patent, on c*tain 
proposed, with a view to an increase In condition*. °
the usual* annual donations .to the asso
ciation, which, It Is felt, have not hither
to been commensurate with the benefits 
accruing to the city from the bonspiel.

The executive has in hand all arrange
ments for the early completion of the 
prize list for the thirtieth annual bon
spiel, fixed for Tuesday, the 16th day of 
February, 1918. All donors oi cupe and 
prizes have again come forward gener
ously In Its support, and council expects 
on this account to have the prize list 
ready for distribution at an early date.

The new annual or handbook of the 
association for 1917-1918 has just been 
published, and" is now ready tor distri
bution. It is again late, but this Is due 
to the fact that many clubs overlook 
sending in their annual reports promptly 
after the annual meetings of their clube, 
which under the constitution have to be 
held on the first Wednesday of April, to, 
close up the fiscal and other busines: 
the previous curling year, which ter 
nates on the* 31st day of March. Clube 
not making these returns in time, are 
omitted from the annual.

Council has again endorsed the pro
posal to continue the patriotic bonspiels, 
which have done so much in the past 
three year*- to help- the Red Cross end 
other patriotic funds In connection with 
the war. The various olubs and ladle*’ 
auxiliaries have done a large amount of 
philanthropic work in thle connection, 
and seem wilting to do It again this sea
son.

BOV,
Frace—'Three-year-old* and up,

1 1-16 miles:
' e 116 (Robinson), 13 to 6,

**
(Carroll). 8 to 1.

: V

to 2.
euty Shop, 118

Serer, 113 (Dougherty), 60 to

l.$0 $-5." Reyboum, Hayden. 
Little Bigger, Toure and Baby

•ay, 
Whistler.

Fraser, and

C. J. TOWNSEND,
. Auctioneer.

land Titles act
40 RACÉ—Three-year-olds and 

__</and n.aree, claiming, 1 mile.

1 riano!" 108 (Robinson), 6 to 1, 2

ir, 109 (Willl*)\ 5 to 1. 8 to 5,

-r», 112 (Bolton), 8 to 1.
7iA4. " Requlram, Ringdove and 

la W. also ran.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in two certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on Saturday, the 8th day 
of December, A.D. 1917, at the hour of 11 
o clock noon, at the office of Walter 
ward Price, Auctioneer, 30 Adelaide St 
E&et, Toronto, the premises consisting 

Firstly, the westerly thirty-two feet 
s:x Inches of the easterly elxty-flve feet 
of Lot Number 16 on the north side of 
Keewatin avenue, according to plan filed 
in the office of Land Titles M-146. Sec
ondly, consisting of the easterly thirty- 
two feet six inches of said lot. The pro- 
t’eriy is said to consist -ot two detached 
solid brick houses In the course of erec- 
t on, .with mutual side drives.

1MKMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the Vendor's Sollcl- 
tors at the time of Mile, the balance to 

paid to the eald Solicitors within 30 
deys thereafter. The property will be 
told subject to a reserve bid. For fur- 

l ther particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to:
6«™S1!°N' McKAY, DOD9 & GRANT, 
632 Bank of Hamilton Building, Solici- 

! tors for the Vendor.
Dated this twenty-sixth day Of No

vember, A.D. 1917#

cul-

AY’S ENTRIES■

Drown,

AT NEW ORLEANS.

A* settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right nfiay take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. price 
$3.00 per acre.

Orleans, La., Dec. £—Entrlee for 
r’s races: , , ,
r RACE—Purse $400, claiming, 
2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

..116 Gtillgan ..................U0
Katht>n.l09 xLady G............106

..110 Humma................... 110
i.,.V.....115 xHasty Mabel . ..162
XL RACE—Purse $400. Sunny 
•une, 2-year-olde, 6 furlong*: 
7n.......ll0 Little Princess . .106
.................. 106 Frenohy ...................

<
Baker,

C.F.A., *. son; At Wimbledon Nursing 
Home, . to Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Suth- 
lurlaiwi Brown, D.S-O., Nava- Scotia 
regiiijient, a son. At Princess Gate, 
É5. W-. to Capt. and Mrs. R. E. Col- 
maii, M.C., headquarters staff, Can. 
division, a «on. At Ravenscroft, 
Hythe, to Lieut.-Col. nnd Mre.-H. C, 

\J Greer, Canadian forces, a daughter.

Duties/—Must reside six 
each ot three months In 

tgars. cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth $8vv.

W. W. GORY,

ffraSifc.rK'&ELK'Ta
advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

.
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:
rowth. In

108
W,.....108
RACB^-Clalminer, puree $500,’ 3- 
1 mile:

e C. EES ■ STAB!

. se 107..113 Irregular 
. .108 Napoleon

Wls'm.107 xBen Hampeon .106 
H RACE—Purse $600, Advance 

Hindk*P, all ages, 6 furlongs: 
llarton Gooeby..118 Sedan ....
The ilaiqutra’f.110 Fhoeion ..

#................ 110 Assume ................... 106
K RACE—Claiming, puree $500, 8- 
h and up, 1 mile and 70 yards: 
riving. ...102 Indolence .
Be.............104 His Nlbe ..
|U-............108 xFoxy Griff...........104
R RACE—Claiming, puree $400, 8- 
Is and up, .1 mile and 20 yards:

.............109 xTraction ........104
t K....101 xLbcille P..................96

Lynch....106 Adalld.......................104
l..-............. 95" >
pprenflce allowance claimed, 
ther fair; track good.

110 CANADIAN WOUNDED
REPORTED IN HOSPITAL3 Estate Notices.

NOTICE
112

Capt. D. McK. Goudy Discharged 
From Rouen Institution.

■ , 116 3 Of
ml- Ex-Premier of Australia Shows 

Need for Beginning Repatri
ation Measures. ïWMWé®D. 1917. In the Province ot Ontario, are 

required to send by post, prepaid, or to
KroVir» Æ'&s
J. Cummings, executors under the will of 
the said Jurnes Easeon, their names end 
addresses end fuU particulars In writing 
of their ciulms, ana statement* of their 
accounts, and .the nature of the seourl- 
tlee. If any. held by them.

And take notice that after the 17th 
day of December, 1817, the sa'd Kenneth 
Bnason and Frederick J. Cummings will 
rot b» llabl- for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated ot Toronto the 16th day of No
vember. 1917.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Dec. 3.—Wounded officers: 

At Dieppe, Lieut. A. S. Portât, gassed. 
At Etaples, Lieut. R. ShanklamL Man- 
ltoba, head and neck. At . London, 
Lieut. H. 8. Fry, Quebec, Dice and reg> 
F. H. Walton, Manitoba, hand and 
thigh; J." A. Greenklll, B.C., chest con
cussion. At Liverpool, Lieut. L. E. 
Longley, Nova Scotia, calf.

Discharged: From Rouen, Capts. D. 
McK. Goudy, Ontario, leg, slight; A. 
H. Tudhope, gassed. From Manches
ter, Lieut. R. Rolland, Quebec, shoul
der. Returned- to duty, Capt. C. L. 
Wood, Nova Scotia.

109
109

San Diego, Oal., Dec. 8.—Assertion 
that the United States must Imme
diately recognize the necessity of 
patriatlon- measures tor returned sol
diers and start preparation for their 
rehabilitation upon return from Euro
pean battlefields, wes /node today by 
Crawford Vaughan, former premier of 
Australia, addreselhg San Diego 

ness men at a luncheon. The former 
premier is In the United States for a 
nation-wide SPeaJdng tour under the 
auspices of the United States Govern
ment, for the purpose of obtaining 
closer and friendlier relations between 
capital and labor for the government's 
war program.

“Business men and employers 
aid In repatriation preparations mor» 
than anybody else, If they are to be 
efficiently carried out," Mr. Vaughan 
sad. “There, will be immense num
bers of man, many of them crippled, 
many of them with nervous systems 
wrecked from shell shqpk, needing a 
fostering and helping hand to guide 
them back into the ways of peace time 
conditions After the exciting life In 
the trenches. Unless proper provi
sions are made for Intelligently caring 
for them, your government and public 
Institutions will ‘be filled w.th help
less dependents.

“Ae a part of our prograin of 
patrlation work In Aus.ra'.la, our gov
ernment Is giving to each returned 
soldier who wants It, a grod farm. 
Spec'al training is given to him befnre 
he takes over Ijls farm work. His 
first crops also are laid down for him; 
he is provided with eight head of 
cattle. : In addition, he is advance 
up to $2,000 by the government to 
finance his first few years of farming 
operations."

T.he laboring class In Australia Is 
. . whole-heartedly behind the war

six weeks. The interest of the local against Germany, and has contributed 
Chinese went so far as the subscrib
ing of $1250.

t ;'i.

■V ;;re-
:

Russia’s Interest In peace 
would agree with any conditions they 
might attempt to thrust upon her."

Members of the curling fraternity have 
again to lament a heavy sacrifice of many 
friends, both in the old country and in 
Canada, on account of the war. The Roy
al Club lost its president, the late Duke 
of Atholl, after a short Illness, early in 
the year, and our own association mdurns 
the toes of several of its well-known 
members. The late George .Hope of Car- 
berry, the late Alek. McFeat, the late Mel
ville C. Wood and the late Andrew A. 
Davidson. A memoir of them will be 
found In the obituary chapter ot the new 
annual

f AT HAVANA.

a, Cuba. Dec. 8.—Entries for
lay's redes:
18T RACE—2-year-olds, claiming, 
i $460, E furlongs:
Do Vales... 98 xABce Llndloy . .101 

Kiny Trnvnto.. .109 x Scab bard
Rapid Tirer.........Ill Rafferty ...................116

ND RACF—3-year-olde and up,

and
FORTY CONVICTS FIT

FOR MILITARY SERVICE

s

busi-

TORONTO MEN RETURN
HOME FROM OVERSEAS

no McCarthy & McCarthy,
22 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Soli

citors for the Executors.
Board Deaidee Life Sentence Men 

Cannot Go t» Front From 
Albert* Penitentiary.

i
claiming, purse $400, 6)4 furlongs: 
tCouilti Bob..., 99 xSafe and Sane..102
Dental.,..... ....107 Vagabond..............110
Captain Ben........112 I/chens Pride ...112
Mawenet..............112-Dash .

HURD RACE—T-year-olds and up, 
claiming, pure# $400, 5tt furlongs:
"AltBHI..............104 xPrtnWeee Jan'e.,104
ïProhlbHüon..,..104 Twinkle Toes ...107

J- drey. .107 xBig Lumax.........107
elby Cole..

Party of Ontario Men Arrives ât St. 
John, N.B. Edmonton, Dec. 3.—Forty men at 

the Alberta penitentiary were made 
prospects for military service today 
when they were given examinations 
by the military board, 
were examined 
c'aos A2, while two were placed In 
class B2, all fit for overseas service. 
Men who nre serving life sentences 
weipt when told that they would not 
be considi-red for miljtory service. 
One at there has served eleven years 
ot a life eçptehce and still is In the 
military age limit

Passenger Traffic.

Change in Time-Table
Lambton-Guelph Division

Toronto Suburban Rly.

112 RUMANIA SOUNDS FOE
FOR ARMISTICE ALSO

ASK PEOPLE TO RALLY
TO RUSSIAN ASSEMBLY

Among
the officer* and men who recently re
turned to Canada are the following:

Houghton.
Lance-Corp. L. J. Gibbons, Ptes. E. 
J. Bramie, W. G. Galway, T. Egan, 
W. Harris, A. Peters, W. T. Web
ber, Sapper C. E. Moore. ‘

Rte. D. W. Anderson, Brockville, 
Ont.; Sprgt. W. Freeman, Kingston, 
Ont.; Sergt. H. Griffiths. Midland, 

...Hrm RACE—3-yeax-olda and up, O”1-: pte- J- Qarlegl, Ottawa; Pto. 
ehlmlne pmse $400, 5% furlongs: B. R. Hill, Ottawa; Driver A. T.
"JJAunVt Lady.. 99 xDr. Cann ..............104 Menhonset, Brantford, Ont; Pte. H.
SSSL^by......... 107 Rhyme ...................107 Saunders, London, Ont.; Pte. W. Sut-
nfcn.v/.'m BuTgrPrt.nc6::::n5ic,lfre' Rentrew- °nt- ^gt-Major e. 

„flXTH RACE—3-year-olde and up,
ÎSÏ!w5'.m,ree *400' 1 mlle »nd 50 yards:

............  97 *j8x;k Hanoper.,100
Greet*..ioe XTito 

DtnThrueh...........m xDude

St. John, N.B., Dec. 3.

mu*.Forty-two 
and forty placed inToronto — Sergt. G.

Reichstag Hears Rumor of Attempt 
at Pe*o* Pourparlers.

Russian Food Supplies Minister Seek» 
Support Against Bolsheviku

Petrograd, Friday, Nov. 80.—M. Pro- 
kopovitch, the food . supplies minister 
In the,old government, in a statement 
today, called upon the people to rally 
for the constituent assembly. Elec
tion returns thus far received show 
the Bolshevlkl were victorious in 
Kharkov, Rybinsk, Vladivostok; that 
the constitutional democrats carried 
Suratov, Orel and Nlshnlnovgorod, and 
that the Menehvlkl were successful In 
Harbin.

Soldiers at the front have Issued a 
complaint that only Bolshevlkl ballots 
were furnished them.

112 BUI Wiley ...... 112
112

•st - - ■. RACE—3-year-olds and up,
"timing, puree $400, 5)4 furlongs:

fillsmey.................V102 xMoncrlef ...
............ 107 B’anchlta ...

11............112 Dignity............

Amsterdam, Dec. 3.—The Dussel- 
dorff General Anzeiger’s Berlin cor-

107 Effective Nov. let.
Cars leave West Ttfronto for Guelph and 

Intermediate point* at 7.30 a,m., 1.30 and 
6.15 p.m. Returning leave Guelph 7.10 
am., 1.20 and 6.40 p.m. dally except Sun
day. ’

v.viii respondent gives currency to a rumor 
In the reichstag that the Rumanian 
Government has sounded the Berlin 
and Vienna governments for terms for 
an armistice and peace pourparlers.

The Weser Zeltung, a copy of which 
has been récèived here, asserts that 
Richard von Kuehlmann, the German 
foreign secretary, In the course of a 
half-hour's sitting of the main com
mittee of the reichstag, made a con
fidential statement to the members, 
whereupon the committee adjourned.

Lnl« z1,15

Schedule Sunday.
Leave West Toronto 8.14 a.m., 4.48 p.m., 

11.16 a.m., 2.00 p.m. (Georgetown only). 
Returning, leave Guelph 9.20 a.m.. 5.1» 
p.m. 12.50 p.m., 4.15 p.m. (Georgetown 
only).

For particulars, Jet. 477.
Northern, King and Toronto. M. 517».

■>

Tlpler, Bridgeburg, Ont.; Lance-Corp. 
F. Wright, Hamilton, Ont.; Lieut. J. 
Mlllan, London, On,t.

z
Canadianre-

103
CIVILIANS LEAVE HOLY CITY.103

STEAMSHIP TICKETS!
TO -,

Europe, Cuba, Florida, Bermuda,

Jim 106 Purple and Gold. 100

^-Apprentice allowance claimëd. 
weather clear; track faet.

thy# 113 Amsterdam, Dec. 3. —The Jewish 
correspondence bureau at The Hague 
says it Is reported by the Budapest 
press that all Jews have been evacu
ated from Jerusalem.

NEW WOODSTOCK RECTOR.

Woodstock, Dec. 8.—Rev. (Capt.) Ap- 
pleyard has been appointed by the Bishop 
of Huron to the vacant rectorship of 
New St. P&ul'e Church, this city. He 
va* formerly rector of St. Matthew's 
Church, Ixmdon. Capt. Appleyard Is at 
present overseas, and not long ago was 
decorated with the Military Cross for 
gallantry in action at Vlmy Ridge. Rev. 
Mr. Browin, the former rector, Isi now

'■'♦'i'Rh'f nf rvfffinr* *

Wert Indies.
Travelers’ Cheques «ashed In *U 

fhe AlPed Countriei.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

General Steamship Agents. 53 Tonge
Street.

; r- CHINESE SUBSCRIBE TO LOAN.

DelmontHlafeteila Brantford, Dec. 3—Even the Chin
ese population in Brantford have evi
denced a Ibtg interest In the Victory 
Loan which has been occupying the 
attention of the public for the past

-CANADIAN INHERITS TITLE.
London, Dec. 3—'Sir William Salts1 

bury Trelawney is dead. His heir Is 
his eldest son, John William, late of 
the Welsh Regiment and Manitoba 
infantry.

Second to None
213 YONGE ST. The champion Dentals expect to take 

In a couple ot trips before the O.H.A. 
■’er-son opens. They will likely play In 
• ef—•# ' efnpe the end of the month.

300,000_ men to the allied ranks, be

X

Pa Worries Over Such T rifling Things.That Son-in-Law of Pa’s BY G. H. Wellington• e
• •e
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OF COURSE YOU'LL BE ASIY OUT 
or POCKET XHEN YHE DOOWN 
PRESENTS H15 BtU-BUf YOUf" 
NEEDNT worry ovaw WHAT J 
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•ECIALISTS 1 i
te following Diseases t

DyspepsiaEpilepsy
Efceamatl.*
Skin Disease* v I 

■ Kidney Affection*
e and Bladder Diseases,

forfreeadvice. Medietas 
blot form. Hours—10am tol 
pan. Sundays 10 a.m. «olp.m, 
■sanitation Free
wPERx& WHITE
oeto St., Toronto, Ont.

Iil ■ ü i

i M!

IS (I

>0,000

ENSON’SGAPStiLE!
il allments. of men. .Urinary 
troubles. Guaranteed to 
8 days. Price $3.00 per 

y, 'JOHNSTON’S OFUO 
<lng Street East, Toreito.

D’S SPECIFIC
ailments bt men, Kidney 
troubles, $1 per vfeottl* 

:i-D o Urtwti biUKS
lm Street, Toronte. i

Smoke
TheIO Cent
Cigar.*r\

w A**4
3/t

i blend 
of the best 

Havana 
Tobaccos.

to

io=- , Very Mild

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

TsÀŸTac; I PONT CARE IF HE OH.TBftTNEEDH’T BCHhAYI PRY BREAD,'EH?  _____________ _
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.wmm TUESDAY MORNING DECEMBEREv. THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TEN 4 1917
AWSA

er, Mrs. Wallace Neeoitt, Mrs. Joseph 
Thompson, Miss Bali, Mrs. ïoris Ry- 
eiton, 'Mrs. Tom Woods, Mrs. Wal- 
ciie, Miss Lily walcLe, Mrs. Miller 
Lash, Mrs. Arthur Pépier, Mrs- W. 
H. Cross, Miss Cross, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. 
James Scott, Mrs- Scott, Miss Mar
garet Thompson, Mrs. Sidney Small, 
Mrs. Murray Alexander, Mrs. Mtx- 
thell, Mrs. W. K George, Miss Doro
thy Sinclair, Mrs. Gordon Osier.

Mr. and M,r«. Graham Campbell aru 
leaving for Trinidad on the 15th inst. 
for a change and rest, Mr- Campbell’s 
work for the university haying been 
very arduous since the war com
menced.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Chipman an
nounce the marriage of thex daugh
ter, Lucy Kaihleeh,
Runclman, Marconi Towers, Glace 
Bay, son of Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Run- 
ciman, Stratford, Ont. 'The marriage 
will take Place in Christmas week- 

Mr. H. H. Bishop, Ghicago, is at 
the King Edward.

Mr. Roger Clarke, CJ2.F., and Mrs. 
Clarke are expected home from Eng
land this month, and will visit the 
latter’s parents, Prof, and Mrs- Adam 
Shortt. Mr. Clark*, who was with the 
Canadian Engineers, wai severely 

ounded recently, and Is now con
valescent. ‘ •

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton B. Wills left 
last night for New York, where they 
will remain for the next few days, 
and thence to Laurel-in - the-Pines, 
Lake wot d, NX, where they will spend* 
two weeks.

Mrs- Tom Nelles has arrived from 
Vancouver, and is With her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Macfaclane, Balmoral

aVMrs!* Hugh Phllllpps, Winnipeg, is 

In Montreal for the marriage of her 
cousin, Miss Ogilvie.

Mr. J. B. Clarke, K.C., spent the 
week-end with Mrs, Makeptece at 
Grimsby; Mrs. Baker, Walmer road, 
has also been the guest of her sister 
for a month.

Mr. N. H. McLeod Is In, town from 
Winnipeg and Is at the King Ed
ward.

The monthly meeting of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary of the Canadian Army 
Dental Corps was held yesterday af
ternoon in the entai College. Reports 
of the various committees on the work 
done during the month were given 
and a special plea was made for the 
knitting of sox for the men overseas. 
Major Roberts, C.A.D.C., gave a 
short and eloquent talk on the work 
done In the Spadlna Convalescent 
Hospital, and * told of wonderful op
erations. of the rebuilding of shat
tered and mutilated faces, so skilfully 
done as to enable the man to face 
life with renewed courage. He urged 
that more little acts of kindness and 
sympathy be shown the returned sol
diers. The meeting was closed with 
the serving of afternoon tea,

Mr. W. E. Nichols, Montreal, Is at 
the King Edward.

iH

CONDUCTED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPSSOCIETYI I?

;•
., In the drawn ng-rom of the Prince 

George yesterday afternoon, Lady 
Hendrie, the patron, in the chair 
The trinket Box Fund is provided 
thru contributions of all kinds of 
broKeu, worn and discarded silver 
and gold Jewelry, bracelets, brooches, 
cigaret cases, umbrella handles, 
watches, Silver thimbles, coin, e’c., 
etc., and Is used to provide comforts 
for soldiers in the hospitals and 
trenches. Mrs. H. S- Strathy, the in
stigator of the movement in Canada, 
spoke in addition to Lady Hendrie, 
Mrs Vur.Koxighnet also made a short 
address. Among those present were 
Lady Eaton, Mrs. J- F. W. Ross, Mis. 
Playfair McMurroch, Mrs. Graham 
Campbell, Miss Ina Matthew’s^ Mrs. 
R. J. Christie, Miss Laing, Mrs. D. 
Bruce Macdonald, Mrs. Arthur Fish-

The Hon. W. D- McPherson, K.C., 
and Mrs- McPherson announce the 
engagement ot their eldest daugh.er, 
Grace, to Mr. Robert H. Harcourt, 
lieutenant first contingent, C. E. F.. 
second son of Hon- Richard Har
court, K.C., apd Mrs. Harcourt, Wel
land, Ontario.

Captain Angus Mackintosh has 
been appointed honorary attache to 
the British Em assy at Washington. 
He and the Lady Maud Mackintosh 
have taken a house in the suburbs of 
Washington, formerly occupied toy 
Mrs. Harold Walker, at Chevy Chase, 
and they will take possession brime- 
diatly after Christmas.

Under the auspices of the League 
of Empire, Canadian branch, the first 
meeting of the Trinket Box was held
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The Seal has been set 
lj| once and for all on

purity of SUNLIGHT SOAP.
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SUNOGHT SOAP is known by name throughout all 
the world, but not by name alone. Sunlight Soap is known 
by purity just as it is known by name. An established and 
guaranteed purity is ever associated with Sunlight Soap. 
The name and the guarantee are inseparable. They must 

ain so, becauâe PURITY is the great soap essential.
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H perfect cleanliness—-this stands to reason.
...
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Thé $5,000 Guarantee of Purity given with every bar of 
Sunlight Soap is something more titan an advertisement. It 
is a dominant force throughout the whole of the Sunlight 
Soap manufacture. To say that this guarantee is the domi
nant chord in the perfect harmony of the Sunlight Works 
would better express its influence.

; - S

The buyer who buys the choice Sunlight Soap materials 
—the soap boiler—the expert chemist—the girls who wrap * 
and pack Sunlight Soap—all are mindful of the guarantee. 
The $5,000 Guarantee of Purity is a source of gratification 
to all the Sunlight workers.
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i Excellence.

I11
“My noble friend, my Fellow Cit.,
We Kewps propose to' do our bit—
That bit will be, with Kewpish wiles,
To keep this old world safe for smiles,!”
______________________ Copyright, 1917, by Rose O'Neill.

■ ■

Their riReception.
Mrs. George MacPherson Baker, 

formerly Miss Marguerite Holmes, 
will receive for the first time since 
her marriage on Friday from 3 to 6 
o’clock at No. 6 Beaufort Apartments, 
359 Davenport road, near tlupont 
street.

Mrs. Harold S. Coulson, will receive 
for the first time since her marriage, 
on Wednesday and Thursday from 4 
to 6 o'clock, at 108 Lowther avenue.

1

The One New 
Idea in Phonographs

jI
* »

L cmUiliv1 /.1

I»
GOOD TEMPLAR8 MEET.R XI

RI The “Organola”
1 Model of our 
I “Phonola” is the 
f only really new 

idea — the only 
radical improve- 

i ment—in phono- 
S graphs in years.
^ Into this model 

we have built tone 
control pipes,

Kl carrying out the 
y principle of the 
|| church organ. The 

tone result is re- 
l markable and 
1 marks the “Phon
ic ola Organola” as 
if the supreme ach- 
fi ievement in phono

graph construction.
The^ Organola ’ cabinet is superbly finished. 

The winding crank is concealed. The motor is noise
less. - It is an instrument of real distinction.

Other models of the “ Phonola” from $18 un They play all makes of disc records. * P‘

Toronto district lodge of Good 
Templars held its quarterly session 
Saturday. There was a splendid at
tendance. The various officers sub
mitted their reports, which showed 
that the district was in a prosperous 
condition.

Bro. Boorman was elected district 
Chief templar after. &/ close contest 
with Bro BoWon. The' new D.C.T. is 
a veteran of thy 42nd Battalion, and 
is home sifter being twice wounded- 
There is a large honor roll of Toronto 
Good Templars in the C. E. F.
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Lever Brothers, Limited 
i Toronto. Canada
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TWO CATEGORIES MADE

INTO SINGLE CLASS

seas but who would become fit for 
A1 as soon as trained.

(3) Overseas casualties on dis
charge from hospital who should be 
fit for A1 as soon as "hardening” and 
training are completed.

(4) Men under 19 years who should 
be fit for A1 as when they are 19 
years ^old.

B.—Men not fit for general service 
overseas, but fit for service in, rail
way, forestry, labor, army service, 
medical units, or on garrison or regi
mental employment or sedentary work 
as clerks, etc.

D.—Men temporarily unfit for A or 
B, but likely to become so within six 
months, who meanwhile will be em
ployed in command depots or under
going medical treatment.

E—Men, unfit for service in A or 
B, and not likely to become so with
in six months, and awaiting dis
charge. S

All soldiers who are now in cate
gories Cl, 2 and 3, will now automa
tically belong to the corresponding 
subdivision of B.’

Augustus Johns, the famous artist, 
^resident of the National Portrait 
Society, now a major in the army, will 
shortly be occupied with his duties as 
me of the official artists of the Cana
dian forces in France. Mr. Johns re
cently painted portraits of eminent 
English statesmen which were widely 
discussed.

Y!
MINOTTO CASE REOPENED

Washington, Dec. S.—The case 'of 
Count James Minotto, son-in-law of 
IiOuis Swift, Chicago packer, 
ed of being an alien enemy, was ord
ered reopened today by the bureau of 
immigiation, and was referred back ! 
to Chicago for the taking of addition
al testimony The action was taken 

re®ult of evidence brought to 
the attention of the bureau by "other 
departments of the governments,” the 
nature of which was not disclosed

ir ins■ ■Canadian Military Authorities in Bri
tain Abolish Distinction 

Between B and C.

Canadian Associated Press Corres
pondent.

London, Nov. 23.—As already cabled 
briefly, instructions have been issued 
for tlie Canadian overseas forces to 
fall into l'ine; with the Imperial forces 
in, the matter of categories of men, 
and to abolish the distinction between 
classes B and C. The categories, with 
the respective subdivisions, in oper
ation for Canadians now are:

A.—Men fit for general service.
(1) Men actually fit for 

overseas in all .respécts.
(2) Men who have not been over-
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ROSARY HALL
PATRIOTIC CONCERT

AnnouncementsModel Organola 
$250

c

l Notices of any character relating t* 
nuiire events, the purpose of which tt 
the raising of money, are Inserted In the 
advertising columns at 25 cents an agate

STAGNATION ON FARMS.

w,alS?ry\ ^ 3 -Ttoe Mlz,pah Al
berta local of the United
Alberta In a resolution forwarded to 
the Ctugary newspapers, declares that 
the uncertainty attending the Military 
Service Art has caused stagnation in 
the agricultural communities and con
stitutes a great danger to the country.

\y AT CONVOCATION HALL, DEC 6TH, 
THURSDAY EVENING

Under the patronage of Lady Hendrie and 
the ladies of Rosary Hall Association. 
Proceeds for the Red Cross and Soldiers’ 
Comforts. The artists taking part are: 
Mr. Bourguignon, Belgian Pianist; Mrs. 
Jack MacDonald, Miss Brodle, 
Hurtgerford, Mr. Dosseau and others. 
Concert conducted by Miss Marie Strong. 

Tickets, 25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Reservations at Nordheimer's.

service
tAnnouncements for churches, soolstWj 

clubs or other organizations of future 
events, where the purpose is not the fats* 
lng of money, may be inserted in tWf/ 
column at two cents a word, with a mini
mum of fifty cents for each insertion.

Farmers ofI *

ii<

Miss

UBEEoSS I SECOURS NATIONAL, moving Into new
quarters, workrooms closed for a few 
days. Temporary pfflce, 120 Front 8L 
West. Telephone as before, M. MIT. 
New permanent address will be an
nounced as soon as possible. J

SECOURS NATIONAL moving today to
14 King street west. Office ready tor 
bus ness by Wednesday. Work rooms 
(■pen Monday, Dec. 10. Telephone as 
before.

WOMEN’S UNION LEAGUE—H. 0. worn.
en are requested to send motors for 
women’s use Dec. 4th and 5th and Dee. 
Uth. Telephone Main 3400.

TJs61BIBLE STUDENTS GET APPEAL.

Winnipeg, bee. 3 —Members of 
International Bible Students’ 
tion, who have been seeking exemp- 

as conscientious objectors, and 
whose cases have been previously dis- 

°th the trl'bunai and ap- 
P^al JUdf?eS' wer'> thl3 morning grant- i 

courty,hUdg6, ”aSBart of the SXii 
T I>f,lvlIe*e of a Anal appeal 

to Chief Justice Duff at .Ottawa.

rOhe
The Pollock Manufacturing Co., Limited

Kitchener, Canada
Associa- SALE OF WAR-CAKE.

I
A very successful sale of war-cake 

and bread, also recipes for the same, 
was held by the Graduate 
Club at the Sherbourne street quar
ters- Miss Gunn, Miss Matheson and 
Mi.-s Potto had the affair in hand.

17

mg*ri Miss MacLean, with No. 64. was the 
winner at the recent fete of the allies 
and confederation bazaar, of a beauti
ful painting, donated by the artist!, F. 
M. Bell-Smith.
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„DRAFTED MEN WILL 
TRAIN IN BRITAIN

DR. CHOWN AND
GENERAL CURRIE

-f:
I ;

W.F. Maclean
ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden
Appeal for Support for the Union

Government
Go Overseas as Soon as 

Transportation Can Be 
Arranged.

DEGRADING THE TERM CANADIANSAYS SIR G. E. FOSTER
AND THE UNIONIST GOVT. AS THE

I
From a Synonym of Glory to a Badge of

Dishonor UNIONIST -WIN - THE -WARUnion Candidate in North 
Toronto Addresses Large 

Gathering.

i
:
i

- CANDIDATE FOR

SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS 
2557 Yonge St

“In my judgment, the elector 
who votes for the anti-conscrip
tion policy, and the repeal of the 
Military Service Act, forges three 
links in a fated chain of personal 
humiliation, public contempt and 
national decay. He degrades the 
term ‘Canadian* from

the death-dealing gas. They have 
not looked' into the inferno of a 
sharp engagement with the 
enemy, where the greatest marvel 
is how the hearts of our boys 
could be stout enough to keep a 
level head. If they had done 
these things, they would not think 
of deserting our thinning rank». 
I am sure they would be ashamed 
to turn their eyes eastward or 
whisper the name of one of our 
fallen heroes if they did not vote 
for a policy which would give our 
men die earliest and utmost sup
port. I never met a man at the 
front who was not demandfatg 
and expecting conscription in 
Canada.

GENERAL CURRIE’S APPEAL.
“General Turner told me that 

in about six weeks from now they 
would be in the direst straits if 
new drafts are not available. 
General Sir Arthur Currie wrote 
me a few days ago saymg, ‘I have 
great hope that the Government 
which die Prime Minister has suc
ceeded in forming will be accept
able to the people of Canada, and 
that there shall no longer be any 
uncertainty as to Canada’s action 
for the balance of die war.’

“If the Government be not sus
tained the heart will be taken out 
of our soldiers. How could we 
face these men upon their return 
if we forsake diem now? But I 
fear they would scorn to return. 
I fear they might forswear their 
country, and die fighting if need 
be un tier another flag.

ALIENATED FROM THE 
EMPIRE.

“In my judgment, therefore, 
the elector who votes fo[ die 
anti-conscription policy, and the 
repeal of the Military Service Act, 
with the consequent withdrawal 
of Canada from the war, forges 
three links in a fatal chain, of per
sonal humiliation, public con
tempt and nàtioriftl decay. ‘ He 
alienates Canada from die rest of 
the Empire, and fronf association 

•eon with the respectable portion of 
mankind!. He degrades the term 
Canadian from a synonym of 
glory to a badge of dishonor. If 
I voted against a Union Govern
ment candidate I would feel that 
I wag opposing the most patriotic 
movement ever known in the 
Dominion of Canada.”

Issued by the Unionist Publicity Com mlttee.

Clearly and forcibly the case for the 
Union government was laid before the 
electors of North Toronto In St, 
Paul's Hall, by Sir George E. Foster, 
last night. ; The meeting, which was 
presided over by j: Murray Clark, a 

dlfe-long Liberal, and well attended, 
«vas addressed by Mrs. Plump- 
tre, wife of Canon Plumptre; Mark 
Bredin and Edmund Bristol, in addi
tion to the minister for trade and 
commerce. That the men raised un
der the provisions of the 
Service Act would undergo 
cally little or no training In 
but would be prepared for the 
trenches In Britain was Intimated by 
Sir George. It was the Intention of 
the government, he said, to send 
about 25,000 men overseas as soon 
as transportation facilities could be 
obtained.
showed the determination of the gov
ernment to send reinforcements to 
the men In the trenches immediately, 
was greeted with terrific applause.

Sir George- stated that the Union
best

a synonym 
of glory to a badge of dishonor.”Military

pifcti-
CanSda,

TELEPHONE BELMONT 21 S3
Such is the view of the Rev. 

Dr. S. D. Chown, General Super- 
ihtendent of the Methodist Church 
in Canada, and a man noted for 
weighing his words well.

“I believe in the win-the-war 
policy of conscription,” said Dr. 
Chown. “I am not a new convert 
to the idea. Long before it was 
adopted by any party in Canada 
I publicly expressed my approval 
of that plan. I believed! then, as 
I believe now, that under any 
conditions it is the fairest, most 
democratic, most expeditious and 
least expensive method of raising 
an army in this country; and un
der present conditions- it is the 
only possible way of fulfilling our 
obligations to Christian civiliza
tion. I also believe that, socially 
considered, it is the most moral 
and profoundly religious method 
of doing our national duty.

252 Danforth Ave.
TELEPHONE GERRARD 1116

statement whichThis

1245 St Clair Ave. 1

TELEPHONE JCT. 7939
government represented the 
thought in Canada today. The union 
effected had developed from below and 
was the culmination of many earnest 
efforts of the public men, of the coun
try to bring all the different elements 
together In order to successfully pro
secute the war. Now all parties 

ere Joined hand in hand ready to 
over the top to victory. There was 

only one method to adopt to effect 
that purpose and that was compul
sory service. This had been recog
nized by the government. Laurier 
said the voluntary system was a bet
ter method. Who else said that? he 
asked.

“Bourssaa." replied a voice.
World Against Laurier.

France did not say so. Neither did 
Britain, Italy or the United States, 
which was In the war after fighting 
for three years to keep out of it, be
cause It recognized that its time would 
come If Prusslanlsm and militarism 
were not .smashed.
Sir George, apostrophizing Sir Wilfrid, 
"what childishness on your part. You 
are a peace man. 
smelled powder than I have and yet 
you stand up and try to get the people 
of Canada to believe that you can win 
the war by voluntary enlistment with 
all this testimony of the world against 
you. We will give you your opinion, 
but we will not accept Jtjattfen all the 
world says you’re wrong.”

Sir Wilfrid had said that there was 
no need tor haste, but the Union gov
ernment declared that help must go 
immediately abd under the Military 
Service Act about 25.000 men would be 
sent to Britain as soon as transporta
tion could fee obtained. (Applause). 
Laurier would not fSpeaPthA Let, but 
he would suspend It and then take a 
referendum. But before he went to 
the country, said Sir George, be would 
repeal the Military Franchise Act and 
give the power to every alien enemy 
and slacker in Canada to say “No” to 
the question if reinforcements should 
be sent to the boys in the trenches.

Mr. Young had declared that he was 
In favor of the Military Service Act, 
put, commented Sir George, he climbed 
Into the wagon that was drawn by 
anti-conecrlptlonlst horses, guided by 
reins in the hands of Laurier, an antl- 
conscriptlonlst, and was headed in a 
direction opposite to the trenches.

The minister declared that there 
was no freedom of speech lit Quebec 
and held that Laurier alone was re
sponsible for this state of affairs.

Fairbank District=$*
2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN)

we
/so Oakwcod District

OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROAD

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS

TORONTO WORLD OFFICE
TELEPHONE MAIN 5308

CALL UP THESE OFFICES FOR 
INFORMATION"Laurier," said

IF WE COULD ONLY SEE.
You have no more “Some of my most respected1 

friends are opposed to tirs policy, 
and I give them credit for consci
entiousness, but I cannot believe 
they clearly imagine what I have 
actually seen. They have not 
seen the barbaric nakedness of 
this war in a Casualty Clearing 
Station, with its continuous pro
cession of ambulances bringing in 
hundreds of men woundèà and 
broken in almost every conceiv
able shape. They have not 
the appeal in the eyes of our men 
as the light of life faded into the 
darkness of death, and they 
ed! to say, ‘I suffer this for you. 
Oh, do not let me die in vain!’ 
They have not stood in a hospital 
amongst the boys gasping for 
breath, and straining to overcome

ormation For 
Unionist Electors

v

If your nameas ndt on the Voters* List it 
our duty to hWe it put on at once. In 

order to do this, gckpersonally to the nearest 
Unionist Committee Room in your riding 
(see list below) and sign in duplicate the 
appeal forms which will be supplied to you 
there. One noti 
to the Clerk of 
Hall, Toronto, and the o 
ator, not later than 
now posted at the en

-A'seem- 1S

appeal must be mailed 
ia^rd of Appeal, City 

r to the enumer- 
afcr 6. Lists Eire 

ce \o the polling 
booth of your own subdivision and in the 
Postoffice adjacent to where yqu live and in 
the Unionist Committee Rooms.

the

SOUTH TORONTO Decern
UNION GOV ERIN MENT CANDIDATE

FOSTER DR. CHARLES SHEARD
PUBLIC MEETINGS 

Dec. 4th, Parkdale Assembly HallFor E^st York
PUBLIC MEETINGS

8 P.M., 2 LANSDOWNE AVE. COMMITTEE ROOMS
WOMEN’S

Dec. 6th, Victoria Hall corner Queen® ndtort, Streets.

Dec, 7th, Parkdale Assembly Hall
In the Interests of CONTROLLER 

FOSTER, ender-ed Unionist Gandldste 
for East York, public meetings will be held 
as follows:

Heather Hall, Aglncourt, Wednesday, 
Dec. 5th, at 8.

Armstrong's Hail, Pape Avenue, Friday, 
Dec. 7th, at 8.

St. Nicholas’ School Houee, \Stop 18, 
Kingston Road, Saturday, Dec. 8th, at 8.

Snell's Hall, East Toronto, Monday, 
Dec. 10, at 8.

Masonic Hall, Balsam Avenue, Tueeday, 
Dec. 11th, at 8.

Classic Hall, Greenwood A Gerrard, 
Wednesday, Dec. 12th, at 8.

St. John’s Pariah Hall, Norway, Thurs. 
day, Dec. 13th, at 8.
(Watch this Advertisement for speakers).

COMMITTEE ROOMS
Central—2205 Queen Street East, corner 

Leuty Avenue. Phone Beach 3060.
Ladles' Committee Rooms—2205 Queen 

Street East. Phone Beach 3061.
Rlverdale Committee Room — Classic 

Hall, 1296 Gerrard Street East. Phone 
Gerrard 4500.

East Toronto—198 Main Street.
Norway—294 Kingston Road, corner 

Woodbine Avenue. Phone Beach 3062.
Ward No. 1—1099 Gerrard Street East, 

opposite Rlverdale High School. Phone 
Gerrard 2118.

Birch Cliff—Kingston Road.
Beach 2732.

8 F.M. (LADIES' MEETING).
All ^tiiw1iwtekand °ther promlnerit Unjonl8t8 will adtfrees the meeting. 

Rbome-1 lnform8tlon 030 be obtained at any of the following Committee

Ward! 1 598 Gerrard St E.
Ward 1 806 Queen St E.
Ward 2 Moor and Sherboume Sts. .
Ward 2 285 Gerrard St E. ______
Ward 2 138 King St^. ... .................. .....................
Ward 3 615 Yonge St, *.... .
Ward 4 289 College St
Ward 5 911 Bloor St W.
Ward 6 1130 College St
Women’s Unionist League, Robins Bldg. . •

...G err. 1793 
.. Gerr. 4363 

North 2324 
Main 1828 
Main 2321 
North 462 ' 
.Coll. 627 
.Co». 1757 

. Park. 2020 
Main 32

• • • e • e • •’# • e • •
• • * #

WARD 2—(Woman’s Committee Room), 139 King Street East. Phene Mein 2321. 294 King Street East. Phone Main 1578. Mjlln
WAR'D 3— 154 Bay street. Rhone Adelaide 2179.
WARiO 4— 543 Queen Street West. Phene Adelaide 2173.
WARD 5— 669 Queen Street West. Phone Adelaide 430.
WARD 6—1264 Queen Street West. Phone Parkdale 5920

■
•••••••• • • • •

Important Notice to Electors of 
Centre Toronto

GENERAL COMMITTEE ROOMS
East Toronto—Sir Edward Kemp

f

Are you on toe new voters' liât?
Every Unionist entitled to the vote wlU do Ms or her duty to the men at the 
front by seeing If his or her name Is on the new voters' list to be posted ud Monday v
If your name is not on, you have only four days to appeal Come immedlatelv 
to or telephone NOW the following committee rooms for the information: *

Central Room—College and Yonge. Tel. Main 5906.
—417 Parliament St. Tel. North 6837.
—375 Spadina Ave. Tel. College 3340.

Tel. College 2123.
—154 Queen St. East. Tel. Main 7458.

W ard a 417 Parliament St.........................
Ward 1 787 Broadview Ave..................
Ward 1 796 Queen St. E..............................

Centre Toronto—Edmund Bristol
Ward 2 164 Queen St. W.
Ward 8 448 Yonge SL ..
Ward 4 878 Spadina Ave.

.North 6887 
Gerr. 2867 
Gerr. 2788

.Main 7468 
Main 6908 
Coll. 2128 
Coll. 8840\»'<rV*X *

Phone

North Toronto—Sir- George
Ward 2*8 1184 Yonge SL
Ward 4 467 Bloor SL
Ward 6 1890 Bathurst St.
Ward 6 699 Bloor St. ..

South Toronto—Dr. Charles Sheard
Ward 2 294 King SL B. .........................................
Ward 8 164 Bay SL............. .. L.
Ward 4 648 Queen SL W................................................
Ward 6 669 Queen St. W. .................
Ward 6 1264 Queen SL W.................... ........................

West Toronto—H. C. Hocken
Ward 5 776 Dundae SL ..........
Ward 6 Beatrice & College Sts.
Ward 5 768 Bathurst SL ....

Parkdale—H. M. Mowat
Ward 6 1687 Dundas SL W.
Ward 6 1277 Bloor St. W. .
Ward 6 2092 Dundas St. W.

FosterWomen’s Committee Rooms and Headquarters
ward H8 «fois SI"
WARD 4—289 College St. Tel. North 627.

T
.North 6882 
Coll. 8780 
HU1. 6416 
Coil. 8219

PARKDALE RIDING

MAJOR MOWAT’S
MEETINGS

Tuesday Evening,
BONAR HALL
Lansdowne and College. 

Thursday Evening,

PARKDALEASSEMBLY HALL
4 Lansdowne Avenue.

Friday Evening,

ST. J U LI EN H A LL (formerly Mullin's)
Lansdowne and Bloor.
Other Meeting* Later.

COMMITTEE ROOMS 
1138 College SL (Women’!) Parkdale 2810 
1637 Dundas St. - - Parkdale 2881
1.77 Bloer St. West - - Junction 7951
2882 Dondns SL W. - - Junction 1555

Country before party. Win the war. 
Vote for recognized Union Candidate.

EDMUND BRISTOL
Unionist Candidate, Centre Toronto .Main

Adel.
Adel.
Adel.
.Park.

678
2179
2178

480NORTH ONTARIO CENTRE TORONTO
LIBERAL MEETING

TUESDAY, DEC. 4TH, 8 P.M.
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL

229 COLLEGE STREET
Alderman Ramaden, the candidate, 
and other prominent Liberals will
speak.

8920

A meeting will be held on Wednesday, 
Dec. 5th, at 2 p.m„ at BEAVERTON. 
Addressee will be delivered by the Liberal 
candidate, Mr. Fred Hogg, Hartley Dew
art, K. C., M. P. P-. and M. J. O’Leary. 
Ladies and returned soldiers welcome. 

“GOD SAVE THE KING.”

. . .Coll. 

. . . Coll. 

... ColL

8680
8786
4244

• «»•***«»••••»

Park. 2801 
< .June. 7961 
.. .June. 1566

:CONTRIBUTED LIBERALLY. "GOD SAVE THE KING." 1
570,000 to the Victory Loan, with 
more returns to hear from.

Kingston, Dec. 3.—Kingston and 
Frontenac County contributed' J2,-

crop. st,j
r ' (mfllf).Pf

w
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APPEAL TO WOMEN
m
it ; j Work for Return of Men Who Will 

See Troops Are Reinforced.

Brantford, Ont., Dec. 3. — Mise 
Clayton of Ingersoll, at the Conser
vatory of Music, this evening made 
an appeal to the women of the city 
to work tor the return of men who 
would see that the men at the front 
were properly supported with rein
forcements.

At Scotland. W. F. Cockehutt, Un
ionist candidate tor Brantford, ad
dressed a large meeting. Some 16 re
turned soldiers went out in autos to 
the meeting from this city, but there 
were no developments.

I ELECTION
of Hamilton 

) Women Voters* 
Meeting.

V• '

8
;’S MESSAGEML I

■ „ ,

of “The Little 
ÿtible Army” Urges 

Government.
CoL Cockahutt Stays in Field

As Candidate of Veteransllii

Special to The Torero World.
Brantford, Dec. 8.—The persistence 

of Hon. Ool. Harry Cockahutt, Con
servative, in remaining in the field 
in Brant against John Harold, who 
has received the Union government 
indorsation, has caused much anxiety 
to Union government supporters in 
Brantford riding, where his brother, 
W- F. Cockahutt, is the endorsed 
candidate. Thle has not been les
sened by Hon. Col. Cockshutt’s 
nouncement that: "There are three 
candidates In the field. One has 
been endorsed by Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, one by Sir Robert Borden, and 
one by the G. W. V. A. You . must 
take your choice.’*

The Expositor (ILtbeeal-Unloniet) 
tonight commented: “The manner In 
which their endorsation Is being made 
uso of must convince the G. W- V. A. 
of the Impropriety of their course, 
when, by a vote of 24 to 19, anti re
gardless -of the tant tll'at they were 
interfering In the atfâirs of another 
riding, the local G. W. V. A. endors
ed the candidature of a gentleman 
who, no matter what his personal 
qualities may be, failed to 
the endorsation of 
government. Surely it is

agfrti
teidid mass meeting of 
Eg* held last night In Guild 
jjffil street, at which Mrs. P. 
y» of Hamilton, and Sergt. 
*2 Ottawa were the speakers. 

. ‘Hamilton, who presided, 
the statements that would 
Ifc, that had been made by 

Lg,workers, and she thought 
ewnan should have an answer 
üa not be caught unaware*. 
SpTf Laurier gets In all our 
is pome back from the front." 
1 statement was absurd, she 
kl "Would we want our men 
Stop stage?" she asked. (No! 
Another statement was, "Pro- 
fc will be done away with If 
■ gets in." Already in the short 
lé present Union government 
jen in force, profiteering had 
ùetufly Investigated with good

women

n
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Spiritual Forces Will Win.
Jnj),' D. Crerar of Hamilton re- 
2j W audience that In the days 
Mi It was the work of the vestal 
yESy keeP the fires of Rome 
ilflg while the men fought- She 

fkg vote had come upon the 
m 0f Canada unexpectedly. They 

got cried out nor campaigned 
it She felt It was not the will 
;ir Robert Borden that had brought 
bout, but rather the will of God. 
nu a sacred trust given to the 
ns, and the speaker said she knew 
on- -as facing it juto lantly, but 

h anxiety. Electricity wen 
of w great forces of the world, 
jfrs. Crerar expressed her opinion 

die praying women of Canada 
d revolutionize the Dominion ana 
t a new era. She urged the women 
ga Into the ballot box with a 
la te [heir hearts that they mjg.it 
hé right thing.

NbuMblsaning After War. 
hen women got the vote they ln- 
led to keep It, continued Mrs. Cre- 

Their erst aim now was to win 
war, but after It was over there 

„.uld be a great housecieanlng ot 
polltk*. "A man in Hamilton said to 
me tbs other day: ‘Well, Mrs. Crerar, 

gorey to see a woman like you, 
I’ve always respected, going into 

polities. Its such a dirty game,’ ana 
’ to-1 him: That’s why I’m In— 

to he» clean it up.' ’*
Sergt Knight, who was the next 

gpeaxer, was in England on business 
when the war broke out and enlisted 

Ahg. 5, 1914, and went overseas 
l “the little contemptibles." He 
. he .brought the soldiers" message 

rjromen. In 1814 Canada had

L

receive 
a win-the-war■is?',: apparent

that when the veterans placed their 
Imprimatur on W- F. Cookshutt, tho 
government nominee for Brantford, 
the logical thing for them to have 
done was to have endorsed Mr. John- 
Harold In the riding of Brant. In a 
field such as exists In Brant, the 
veteran», when told ‘you must take 
your choice,’ would naturally be ex
pected to endorse the government 
candidate, more especially when that 
candidate haa a record tor patriotism 
such as Mr. Harold possesses."

The G. W. V. A. of Paris, the only 
one In the riding ot Brant, tho many 
numbers ot the local association are 
residents of thq.t riding, has" not tak
en action, but will meet on Wednes
day evening to carefully consider re
cent political happening». IT Is 
ported from Paris that the action of 
tlit> local veterans Is not unanimously 
endorsed by the veterans of Paris.
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Hamilton Veterans Endorse 
Gen. Mewbura rod CoL McLaren

that

1

Spécial to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Tuesuay, Dec. 4. —The 

Hamilton branch of the Great War 
veterans' Association, at one of the 
most enthusiastic and beet attendeu 
meetings ever held jpnoe its : 
tion, last ttight dec 
the candidatures ; of Major-Genera, 
Mewburn and Lieut^Col. john I. Mc- 
i^&ree, Union and independent candi
date# In East and West Hamilton re-

on
\J- with

said
to the
promlwd she would back her soldiers 

be last dollar and the last man If 
fUjP Now the responsibility of 
mtètrient rested on the wStnen,
■ was up t»them to make good.
»y talk about the boys coming 
t They wouldn't come back If 

they could now,” he said, "but when 
they 4o omoe back they will take more 
then a mercenary Interest in the coun
try they risked their lives for." He 
raid he was no politician, but he was 
best, and soul for the Union govern- 

"When I was a little shaver 1 
was taught to take off my hat to the 
«w L«ier, but I can’t now." 

imredes' Needs First, 
fob ago, he said, a dec■À hQn i»An * Qlv Rnhûwf Mi* LMO VtUTUUB Ui'BB.IUZa.llUIlS «U1U
rid Md him they were nSt Patriotic oluto, ««P?!*1!* the
■Be-salted what th*. trouble: 
en’t your pensions enough?"

‘‘Pensions are à secondary 
ition to us," they replied 

. M» ot our comrades at the 
front are on our hearts, and we have 
pledged ourselves to do what we can 
to# them, and we’re not satisfied with 
what Is being done." He said at pres
ent there were over 80,000 returned 
men in Canada, and as their represen
tative in Ottawa he was in close touch 
JOto. them all, and he said there was 
hartly one but was still eager to serve 
Canada and die if necessary.
Laurier men had tried to hoodwink the 
returned men by promising them more 
Wt but they had never thought of It 
«1W foe Union government mentioned 
•t "And they can’t tool the returned 
t*Jwan either," he said. "No man 
Wth money can pay the soldiers at 

front for doing the work of two 
tien." He urged the women to keep 
j® In the good work that they had 
•Wl doing for the past three years,
•W to further aid their men at the 
front by casting a vote on Dec. 17 for 
union government.

ided to endorse
to

»pectively.
Amid cheers from the two'hundred 

and titty veterans present the foiiow- 
-ng resolution was unanimously pass
ed: "That this association, recogniz
ing the imperative need at the present 
time of proper military representation 
in parliament, heartily endorses the 
unionist soldier candidates in East 
and West Hamilton, and pledges it
self to "insure their return by every 
legitimate means within its power."

Resolutions were diso passed thank
ing’ the various organisations ana

I ' j

foe said, a deputation
of

Hamilton Heroes Chapter, LO.D.E., for 
their assistance in purchasing and 
furnishing the new clubhouse of the 
veterans that will be opened this week 
by air John Hendrie, lieutenant-gov
ernor of Ontario,

Twenty-five new members were 
added to the organization.

Major-General Mewbum and Lieut.- 
Col. McLaren were both present and 
delivered short addresses. The form
er outlined the policy of Union gov
ernment, and the latter said "the 
new minister of militia le the right 
man in the right place."
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Begged His Father, a Liberal,
To Vote Against Laurierite« a

Walkerton, Ont., Dec. 3. — Major 
John Henderson, who was appointed 
returning officer for North Bruce on 
the recommendation of Mr. R. E. 
Traux, -former Liberal member for 
this riding, received a cablegram to
day from his son, Lieut. Herbert 
Henderson, who is with the 160th 
Bruce Battalion in England, beseech
ing his father to vote for the bat
talion and Mr. A. E. MoNab, the 
Unionist candidate, and opponent ot 
Mr. Truax, In this constituency, as 
the son wasn't aware that the father 
had been appointed returning officer, 
a position that disqualified hi'm from 
voting except in the case of a tie be
tween the candidates, yet the action 
of this scion ot a strong Reform house 
masking his father to support the 
battalion and vote the Union ticket 
Is significant of how the soldiers view 
the situation at home.
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’KITCHENER WOMAN'S DEATH..

•PWI-I to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Ont., Dec. 3. — Taken 

•toknly IV on Sunday, Mrs. Catia- 
wife of Dr. T. V. Callahan, 

*vBn4ry street, was taken to the hos- 
in the evening and operated upon 

Peritonitis. Her condition became 
-wse abd she passed away at seven 
eclock this morning. The deceased, 
who was Augusta Noll, was married 
*o the doctor, who, with three chti- 
®en, survives.

-EAGUE—H. G. worn-
to send motors for 

1th and 5th and Dec. 
Main 3400. , ..

rrett
BIQ FIRE in NEW YORK.

Hew York, Deo. 3.—Four largo 
Udinge at the Morse Drydock & 

Company, on the South Brook- 
ip waterfront, were destroyed . by 
we tonight with an estimated loss of 
ILOOe.OOO. The Origin of the tire is 
tonown. The Morse Company was 

Ansi <n largc government orders, 
Sit h 0116 0l tlle ^eW private Plants 

•eldiers.

HUNGARIAN CONFESSES 
TO RÛSSIAN DIFFICULTY

Count Karelyi Admits Bolsheviki Make 
Awkward Demands.

Berne, Dec. 3.—County Karolyi, the 
Hungarian delegate to the recent 
peace conference at Berne, Is quoted in 
The Journal la Suisse as saying:

‘The Russian demands for peace are 
difficult to deal with, as there Is no 
real representative of the nation. The 
situation is now obscure. Yesterday, 
Kerensky; today, Lenlne; tomorrow, 
who? Even if an armistice were con
cluded it would still be a long way to 
peace."

A
a guard of United States

WOMEN ORGANIZE.

Gov«8anization' of a Women’s Union 
me*»!?1116!11 LeaSue took place at a 
ÏZïi11* hel<1 at Controller Foster's 
LeuR-"2-el8' 16681 Queen street and 
06k. avenue> yesterday afternoon, 
JH* were elected as follows;

__ ____j 1st vice-
Mrs. E. Byfleld; 2nd vice- 

J. B. Mathews; treas- 
t, W. h. Wharin; executive, 

CtoreteVT1, Mrs- Graham,
°llnn Mrs Derrick. The 

CentroUepF01,86(1 eandi<iature of
lû*llt candidate.

neic
•««quarters,

DROWNED IN ENGLAND.

Special to The Toronto World-
Kingston, Dec. 3.—W. J. Blokham 

was accidentally drowned in England 
He was thirty years old, and served 
on the steamers Toronto and Caspian 

He went overseas 
eighteen months ago to serve on the 
S- F. Enfield. He was a prominent 
Oddfellow.
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1 GIVES FIRST 
TO WARM

ï V TO FIX STANDARD PRICE
FOR SILVER FOR YEARPREMIER SPEAKS 

TO HUGE CROWDS
HIGH EXPLOSIVES SEIZED

ON ROAD TO IRELAND
WOMEN’S WORK TOLD

OF IN WAR ZONESENEMY ATTEMPTS 
DECISIVE BATTLE

MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USINGAmerican Treasury Officials Open Im

portant Conference With Miners.

Washington, Dec. «.—Treasury offi
cials today held the first of a series 
of conferences with western Silver 
producers looking to the ultimate fix
ing of a standard price tor silver, ef
fective for one year, and to govern
ment acquisition of options on prac
tically the entire output of the United 
States.

Pressing needi Of this country and 
the allies for silver coin Is responsible 
for the plan. It contemplates govern
ment control of the market lor Ameri
can silver at a fixed price, probably 
above the present market rate of 87 
cents an ounce.

Sinn Fein Boy Scouts Caught With 
T.N.T. in Portmanteau.P of Northern Congregational 

Rosedalo, Is Celsbrsted.

Rev. Principal Ritchie of Nottingham 
Institute, England, now lecturing to the 
students of the United Theological Col-, 
leges, Montreal, gave an interesting and 
much appreciated lecture last night In 
the lecture hall of Northern Congrega
tional Church, North Roeedal*, on "’Wom
an, the War and After."

Dr. Day's Introductory remarks were 
brief, and Miss Winnlfred Parker's group 
of songs was favorably received, am was 
also a selection by the choir. Earlier 
in the evening Dr. and Mrs. Day, with 
Principal Ritchie, held an anniversary 
reception In the church parlors.

Principal Ritchie paid tribute to the 
courage, endurance and’ work ot women 
during this present war. If the eigh
teenth century saw the emancipation of 
man, the nineteenth had seen the eman
cipation of woman and the twenty would 
see the emancipation of the child. Un
til women had completely entered into 
her rights there was little hope for the 
child. Of the two religions contesting -for 
supremacy, i.o., Christianity and Moham
medanism Christianity would win, be
cause Mohammedanism had no place for 
woman and practically 
Principal Ritchie had 
n war-ridden France, and he said the 
wonderful women of France, especially 
the peasant women, would again lift 
France up and set it on high. In Great 
Britain, women in the midst of wonder
ful achievements would say, "Oh, we’ll 
muddle thru." “I know of no treason 
like that of shameless profiteer," cried 
Principal Ritchie In an Impassioned 
voice. This and many other remarks 
were greeted with applause.

Anniversary 
Church,

Z » EDDY'S Dublin, Dec. 3.—The Evening Mail 
says the police have seized a large 
quantity of high explosives which were 
being brought to Ireland from Scot
land. It Is stated that the explosives 
were found In a portmanteau carried 
by two boys who are described as be
ing members of the Countess Georgina 
Markievicz’s boy scouts, who landed 
at Belfast from Scotland Sunday
morning.

One report of the seizure connects 
it with the Sinn Feinera. An arrest 
has been made at Glasgow in connec
tion with the affair.

■ï i? John, N.B., Gives Sir 
Robert a Splendid 

Reception.

American Senate Hears Fé 
dent’s Address Toda* 

on Program.

St.Germans, After Check in 
Italy, Hurry Troops to 

Western Front.

ft
CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHING
* .A■ “SILENT 500’S”St. John, N.B-, Dec. 8.—Sir Robert 

Borden, Hon. Ffunk B. CarVell, and 
the unionist candidates for St. John- 
Albert, Rupert W. Wlgmore and Stan
ley E. Elkin, ad 
at the Imperia 
House this afte:

fa the afternoon at the Imperial, the 
premier said that the meeting wee 
the largest one of women voters he 
had addressed. He was received with 
enthusiasm.

Tonight the crush at the Imperial 
Theatre, which 
persons, was so great that an overflow 
meeting had to be held In the Opera 
House. Even this large buildJBg cuuid 
not accommodate the crowds, 
premier and iMr. Carvell were give,, 
an ovation.

Sir Robert said that the question 
that could bring him and Hon. IMr. 
Carvell together on the same platform 
must Indeed toe a serious one, and It 
was a serious one—probably the meet 
serious with which Canada had ever 
been confronted.
Union government and to conscription 
had sejd that on Dec. 17 tooth would 
die an Ignoble death. He did not be
lieve it. Already that government had 
accomplished much of vital moment. 
It toed abolished patronage. It had also 
decided that the war purchasing com
mission which had acted w.tto such 
acceptance in the purchase of,all war 
supplice, should be continued as a 
permanent organization for the pur
chase of all eupPlles required by the 
Canadian administration.

Cuts Baoon Profits.
Enquiry Into the situation in Can

adian packing hoqses had shown that 
some companies had made as much a* 
80 per cent, profit on bacon sold >1 
this country. The government toau 
proposed to tile Canadian packers that 
in future their profits in a year should 
amount to not more than two per 
cent. of . their annual turnover.

Hon. Mr. Carvell sold that someone 
had made the statement that there 
must be some untooly alliance between 
Borden end Carvell and between 
Meighen and Calder and Sit ton and 

•Ballantyne, but there was no such

thing-

Washington, Dec. 8.—Cone 
ready to take up again Its par 
prosecution of the war. The 
session of the 66tb' congress b< 
day at noon with brief routine 
marked by the receipt of appro 
estimates for next year’s war 
dinary expenses aggregating i 
sum of «18,500,000,000.

Tomorrow the senate and,ho 
meet in joint session at 12!s0 
hear President Wilson deliver £ 
nual address. Guidance of the i 
dent In the work ahead Is await! 
tacit agreement. Congressmen to 
admitted that his recommends 
awaited with profound Interest! 
world, virtually would outline tfa 
sion’s program.

Speculation as to the nature < 
president’s address centres U 
upon the question as to whethi 
will recommend declarations of a 
the United States against Gera 
allies. General belief Is that hi 
not, at least for the present, an< 
congress will follow his desires 
timent for such action Is wide* 
however, and Individual mjj 
probably will introduce war n 
tions. One or two senators wei 
ported (today to offer such reach 
but were prevailed upon to wit 
them.

A spirit of confidence appa 
pervades congress. Returning 
bers exchanged views with de 
tions of Increased determlaatk 
lend every aid in vigorous condi 
the war. The leaders predicted 
legislation would be confined h 
to war measures, as the presitf 
understood to desire. '

ALLIES TO HIT BACK
The Matches With “No 

Afterglow.”Will Give Foe No Respite 
in Franco-Belgian 

Théâtres.
Il eased targe meetings 

Theatre and Opera 
non and evening.

EDDYJ The Countess Marklevlcz was a pro
minent figure In the Dublin revolt in 
191-6. She was sentenced to death, but 
the sentence was commuted to penal 
servitude for life. Later she was re
leased from prison.

is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

B ^ TERRIFIC ENEMY 
ASSAULTS FAIL

I Washington, Dec. 3.—An effort by the 
Germans to bring on a decisive engage
ment on the Western front Is suggested 
in the war department’s review of mili
tary operations for the week ending Dec.

• i 1, Issued tonight by Secretary of War 
Baker.

"The outstanding feature of the general 
military situation today," says the re
view, "is to be found In the ever-increas
ing mobility of action of the forces en
gaged. Static warfare is giving way to 
activity of movement,—-

"It aeems that a/ decision is being 
sought by the energy, who realizes that 
he cannot endure for a much longer 
period the strain of trench warfare Im
posed by the allies in the west.

"This explains the efiort of the central 
power» in massing considerable forces In 
order to Invade Italy,, a concentration of 
troops made possible by the Internal situ
ation in Russia. This offensive was un

to crush the Italians and compel 
them to sue for peace.

"Five weeks of desperate fighting has 
brought them no nearer their real objec
tive in this theatre. The Italian armies 
suffered serious reverses in the early , 
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were ejected.

Intense fighting at close quarters 
followed, and ae this progressed the 
Germans developed an offensive op
eration farther down thet Hnet By 11 
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sb o’clock their artillery v 
lng a drumfire against 
front Involved.

The battle was along a consider
able front, from La Vaoquerie south
ward toward Vendhuile. 
mans succeeded In entering La Vac- 
qutrie, but were immediately ejected.
Jnthe course of the day the attack 

spread northward toward Masnieres; 
It was one of terrific fierceness.

As the day wore on the German 
attack also spread northward toward 
Mam teres and became even fiercer. 
The battle about LaVacquéri» was 
particularly Intense, with thé contend
ing forces at close grips.

There appeared to toe no doubt tha* 
the enemy Intended to break thru the 
British front if possible regardless of 
the cost. The' Germans were flinging 
infantry Into the assault In heavy 
waves and their losses have already 
been great, as must necessarily result 
from this method of warfare.

For this counter-offensive a great 
number of men are being employed 
by the Germans. Up to the latest re
port, however, ttoe reinforced British 
were meeting the onslaughts firmly, 
and a spirit of optimism Pervaded the 
defending camp, altho none denied the 
seriousness ot the hour.

Attacks in Great Strength.
London,.Dec. S. — From Gonnelleu 

to Marcolng, Field Marshal Haig’s re
port from France tonight says: “The 
enemy delivered attacks in great 
strength with large forces and has 
been repulsed .with heavy losses.”

“The enemy resumed the offensive 
on the Cambrai with great fierceness." 
says th statement ' “Fighting of ex
ceptional severity has taken place to
day. Qur positions have been main
tained everywhere except at La Vac- 
querle and Marcolng, where our line 
has been slightly withdrawn.

“South of Marcolng the enemy 
broke, thru at one point, but the situ
ation was restored by an immediate 
counter-attack.

“On, the Ypris 1*1#«front there was 
local fighting southeast of Polygon 
Wood. As a result we advanced our 
line slightly hnd

“In a minor

(Continued from Page One).1 1i
« sociations and volunteer oodles, whose 

indefatigable labors toad helped the 
city to give an answer to the Hun 
which could not but encourage the 
men at the front.

RUSSIAN EMBASSY 
TO IGNORE SOVIET

Those opposed to HULL, CANADA
8 1i !,

The Ge--!
B CAREY WAS‘OFFERED

POST AT OTTAWA
G. H. Wood, the chief of the pro

vincial executive, stated that the pro
vince had raised a contribution of 
«120,000,060, not counting the City of 
Toronto, and referred with much en- 
ttoue.eusnt to the splendd shewing» of 
Hamilton, «12,600,000 ; Ottawa, *10,- 
400,000; London, «6,600,000; Brantford, 
«3,600,000, and last, but not least, that 
of «9,649,000 from the sparsely settled 
districts of the north. Mr. Wood espe
cially commended the untiring labors 
of the provincial organizers and their 
many sub - committees, referring heart
ily to the splendid enthusiasm of 
Norman Sommerville and his Publicity 
committee.

dertakenB IIt II

Bolshevik! Have Put Them
selves Outside Pale of 

Civilization.

■ • i t I Statement Given Out From Labor 
Party Headquarters Regarding 

X— the Matter.I stages of the battle, 
pelled to give way, and for a time the 
military situation along the Italian front 
was serious. But the enemy had under
estimated the resisting power "of the 
Italians, and discounted the gplendia 
morale which their forces would display 
when the full magnitude of the impend
ing crisis was visualized.

Revo.utlon Misses Fire.
"The hoped-for revolution in Italy, 

which had been sedulously fomented by 
German propagandists, and which was 
an important part of the German plan of 
invasion, failed to materialize.

"The Italians, by a magnificent effort, 
reorganized their broken forces, and, 
backed by the allies, were able single- 
handed to check the Austro-German in
vasion. , ,

"It would be futile to underestimate the 
great losses, both of men and material, 
-suffered by the Italians. These losses 
should serve to set forth in bolder reltei 
the heroic efforts of those - elements of the 
Italian armies which were able to thwart 
the plans of the central empires.

"The closing of the Swiss frontier for 
two weeks may indicate that the enemy 
Is transporting large forces, both men 
and guns, to the west.

"The etiemy Is constantly 
large contingents from the eastern the
atre. All good troops which can possibly 
be spared are belqgrftespatched to other 
zone» of operatic 

Further fi
"So that, this 

pitious for enga 
prises on a large 
imperative neck 
of this mobility, further offensives are 
to be anticipated.

"On the other hand, the allies will give 
the enemy no respite and any offensive 
undertaken by the Germane will be 
promptly met by a counter-stroke of 
great severity.

"The battle of 
ranguinary Intensity. The enemy, after 
the first onrush of the British, by bring
ing up froth forces, has been able to 
bolster up his weakened defences, whlcn 
for a time Imperiled the security of the 
entire Hindenburg line.

“However, when the Germans had re
covered from the first blow and were 
able to eland their ground, no further 
extensive gains of terrain by the Brit
ish were to be anticipated.

Well In Hand.
"Hostile reaction has been extremely 

heavy and costly counter-attacks made 
by the enemy have enabled him to re
take a certain area, as well as to occupy 
terrain south of the new salient. The 
British have the situation well in hand 
and announce the repulse of the enemy, 
who has been driven from the positions 
captured.

‘The situation along the Italian front 
is Vapidly becoming normal. Enemy as
saults In the northern sector are sub
siding. Allied co-operation has now been 
firmly established, in a measure relieving 
the Italians.

"In the Palestine theatre of operations, 
the rapid advance of the British on 
Jerusalem, after the fall of Jaffa, has 
been temporarily retarded. The resist
ance of the Turkish forces has consider
ably increased and the neoeasity of 
bringing up further reinforcements and 
material has caused delay in the of
fensive operations.”

i
.A:

D. A. Carey, it was announced from 
the National Labor Party headquar
ters, in Toronto, last night, had re
fused to accept a post in the Depart
ment of Labor while he was attending 
a meeting ot the American Federation 
of Labor when it was in session at 
Buffalo.

The second overture was made to 
him by Hon. N. W. Rowell and the 
Hon. J. D. Reid, who were acting for 
the Unionist endorsement committee. 
The overture came in such a shape 
that D. A. Carey, in return, would 
have to come to Toronto and appear 
on the Massey Hall platform, along
side Sir Robert Borden and the official 
Unionist candidates. This he could 
not do, in view of his allegiance to 
the National Labor Party platform.

Further, he would be accused of 
double-dealing, since he had already 
refused to accept anything from the 
government, and then if he had been 
a party to the deal the electors would 
have had no faith In him, since Sir 
Robert Borden would have to with
draw his endorsement of Dr. Sheard, 
already promised.

D. A. Carey Is reported to have said 
that his apparent reticence was due 
solely to his desire to divtulge no con
fidential proposition made to him In 
apparent good faith.

It has now become public property 
from other sources and he feels. In jus
tice to the electors and the men who 
have loyally supported him, that he 
did refuse this offer from Sir Robert 
Borden and that he did send a tele
gram, as published, to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and at the same time he sent 
a similar telegram to Sir Robert Bor
den, and he thinks he has been un
fairly dealt with by his opponents, due 
to the publicity given one message 
and the suppression of the second. D. 
A. Carey’s attitude remains today ( as 
it was before the sending of the much 
discussed telegram, that Is, a candidate 
of the Greater Toronto Labor Party.

B": 1 I
i: ■ si1 London, Dec. 8.—The British Gov

ernment has ^ceived from the Rus
sian charge d’affaires a foignal state
ment defining the attitude of the em
bassy and all the Russian official rep
resentatives, diplomatic, civilian, naval 
and military, a.t present in England. 
In this statement it is declared that 
the Bolshevik! hold no mandate for 
the nation, do not represent Russia as 
a nation, and do not constitute a re
sponsible government.

Without taking Into account their 
previous actions, continues Hhe state
ment, their latest action in publishing 
secret treaties without the consent of 
the allies suffices to place them out
side the pale of civilized government.

In these circumstancesi the officials 
have refused to recognize this group 
of persons and will not accept any 
orders from them or from any individ
ual acting under their authority or in 
their name, and, moreover, will not 
enter Into communication with them.

The Russian representatives, how
ever, it is added, deem it their duty to 
carry on the work entrusted to them 
by the provisional government In the 
interests of Russia and the allies 
til such time

s t
MACMASTER WANTS

AERIAL SUPRE*S
V’: Canadian M.P. Seeks to Roi 

tore on Importance of Ai,„

Canadian Associated Prase Corf 
donee,

London, Nov. 26.—Donald Ma 
ter, K.C., M.P., has been sp 
forcibly to his constituents in : 
on the subject of aerial warfar 
factor in securing victory. . -A 
paper says that he regarSs th 
arm as likely to be a factor "1 
the bounds qf present Imaginai 
the realm of commerce, trave 
postal communication" when p 
restored. We believe Mr. Mac 
carried hts audience with bin 
that he will have the support 
constituents generally in adyc 
greater concentration upon tfa 
matter of securing as complete 
premacy in the air as we have 
sea."

In a'ten-round boxing 
(National Sporting Club, London, 
Rolf (Canadians) beat çLP.Ô. Bill < 
zon (R.N.). The fourth session, 
stubbornly contested, and Rolfs e 
strength began to prevail, but hq 
handicapped thru receiving a efflù 
the eye. After Curzon haikaeSM 
the jaw with a hard right the Ci 
dlàn took his Iran Off hfs'JK 
Curzon was quickly «up agaiit^fe 
seventh round Curzon had a Very 
time, but his gameness enabled hit 
.continue. The concluding round 
Rolf again the stronger, and" he 
on points.

Incentive to Thrift.m E. R. Wood, chairman of the special 
subscriptions committee, reported one 
contribution of «10,000,000, three of 
«5.000,000, one of. $«,000,000 and many 
of «1,000,000 and over. He expressed 
the opinion that the effects of the 
loan would be Immeasurable, that k 
had given to tens of thousands of 
people an" impetus toward thrift that 
they had never before entertained, and 
chief among all the boons it had con
ferred was that of strengthening Can
ada’s credit thruout the world. The 
Victory Loan after three weeks of in
defatigable energy on the part of 
thousands of fearless, enterprising 
workers had amassed in contributions 
a total of «401,000,000.

Returns of Provinces.
Objectiva Subscrip’s.

Alberta ....................... « 12,000,000 « 14,110,200
British Columbia.. 12.000,000 17,820,600
Manitoba ................... 16.000,000 31,760,850
New Brunswick.... 7,000,000 8,020,150
Nova Scotia ...... 16,000,000 15,384,600
Ontario .......................  140,000,000 200,424,800
Quebec ............ 90.000,000 92,000,000
Prince Edward Isle 1,000,000 2,000,000
Saskatchewan ......... 12,000,000 20,000,000

I
1f
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. AMERICAN ATTACHE 
CONDEMNS TRUCE

\C6.U1

1* detaching

rfenelvee Coming, 
the season is not pro- 
ring In military enter- 
scale, yet, owing to the 
eity for a continuance

Mitjqr Kerth Warns Russians 
Against fConcluding Armis

tice With Germans.

11:
I I

I un-
, _ , , as a government duly

elected by the Russian nation is 
termed. It is pointed out that Tchtt- 
cherln, whom Lenine threatened to ap
point ambassador to Great Britain, 
wqs interned in consequence of having- 
committed breaches of the Defence of 
the Realms Act.

III
1
II II T

Nov. 30.—TheFetnograd, Friday,
text of the note Which Major M. Ç.

attache sent to
I :I Cambrai continues, withvi Keith, the military 

General Dukhonin, under instructions 
from Ambassador Francis, protesting 
on the part of the United States 
against the negotiations for an arm
istice betwen Russia and Germany,

j. «304,000.000 «401,530,100
Ontario's Figures.

Total.

».La j|._f i f.secured prisoners, 
operation yesterday- 

north of Passchendaele we took 129 
prisoners 4nd a few machine guns."

Dec. 3.
—Toronto Division.— 
.................... «13,286.350

FATHER OF ANARCHISTS ‘ 
OPPOSES BOLSHEVIK!

«76,256,300 
—Hamilton and London Division —

... 2,651.260 
365,000 
883,950 

. 358,400

Toronto .
I f
If

t I 12,623,800
2,212,900
6,505,000
2,075,450

Hamilton ... 
Wentworth .
London ..........
Middlesex ...

Kropatkine Show, Enmity to Armis
tice—Gorky Flays Soviet. CAPTAIN MORRISON

REACHES SWITZERLAND
tIff follows:

-In accordance with perfectly de- 
te^ins .ructions from my govern-

1 I fiI
, fini

ment given uy the American ambas
sador at Petrograd, 1 have the noirior 

«norm you mat, owing- to the car
rying on of a war by the United 
biat.es in alliance with Russia, wnuen 
has as its -uaaia the struggle ct£ de
mocracy against autocracy, my gov
ernment aec.dedly and energetically 
protests against any separate armis
tice which maty too made by Russia.

“I request yuur excellency to give a 
written acknowledgement of the re
ceipt of tn-is declaration,”

Leon Trotzky, tne foreign minister, 
has issued a warning with reference 
to American and French communica
tions to Gen. Dukhonin, whom tne 
new government recently deposed as 
commander-in-chief of the asmjres' 
He says:

"Major Kerth’s action is still more 
inexplicable since the head of the 
American war mission (Lieut.-CoL 
Jutison) made quite another declar
ation, that Americana do not desire 
to interfere with the settlement of 
Russian, problems whatsoever. It is 
hoped that Major Kerth and others 
will take hole of these words and be 
Iguided by
1 Lieut.-Col. William V. 
i chief of the American military mis
sion to Russia, paid an informal visit 
today to the Bolshevik! headquartc. s 
at the Smoiny institute. He o.-scusseti 
there with Leon Trotzky, the Bolshe- 
viki foreign minister, the subject of 
Lieut.-Col. Judson’s notes to the chief 
•of the Russian gen.era.1 staff and the 
protest made by Major Kerth, Am
erican military attache, to Gen. Duk
honin. regarding the negotiations for 
an armistice between 
Germany.

-Asked whether a written communi
cation was desired futittoer explaining 
the American officer’s attitude, in 
view of tne construction placed up
on his communications by Trotsky, 
the latter replied that the 
migfht be considered closed in view 
of Lieut.-CoL Judson’s assurance that 
"the time for reproaches or thréats is 
past.”

Ambassador Francis explained til at 
Lieut-Co4. Judson’s visit 
in an unofficial capacity, 
tuted the first 'intercourse between an 
a: tache . of the embassv in any capa
city with the Bolshevik! offices. A

' 823,417,75c
—Ottawa and Welland Division.—

16,lll,45r 
867,000 

1,241,700 
404,650 
164,000

CANADIANS SEC 
LIVE STOCK P

Washington, Dec. 
known as

1 3- Kropatkine, 
. „. , the father of anarchists,
f m Garky. fierce radical, have
fclranaliy jdocto)ted against the Bol
shevik! government in Russia. Ex
tracts from published articles by 
them reached Washington today.

Gorky, in violent attacks, described 
Lenine and Trotsky as “blind and 
scrupulous adventurers.”
Mne expressed great

London, Dec. t.—Prisoners arriv
ing in Switzerland are: Captains L. 
S, Morrison, J. E- Straight, J. E- lot- 
timer; Lii’Uts. T. C. Fryer, J. R. 
Martin.

Reported prisoners: 646975 Pte. J. 
M. Petrie; 911966 

LieUt.-Gol. C: H 
ferred to the First Central Ontario 
Battalion, and seconded for duty as 
a general staff officer.

.... 1,114,550 
____ 129,300

Ottawa ..........
Carleton .... 
Renfrew .... 
Prescott .... 
Russell ......

; I -T'tto

BARS DISTILLERIES 
FROM USING SUGAR

64.800
30.800

1 |

«12,788,800

2,625,000
2,500,000
4,905,160
2,063,650
1,060,000
5,006,450
1,075,000
4,743,500

IP. K. Sangeter. 
ltchell is trans-:!£ —Southern Division.— 

490,600 
500.000 
491,150 
432,750 
336,000 
300,100 
265,900 

2,054,260

Splendid Showing Made fe 
Exhibitors at Chicago 

Cattle Show. YiJ

Lambton ...
Kent..............
Essex ..........
Elgin ............
Norfolk .... 
Lincoln .... 
Haldimand i 
Welland ...

un- 
Kropat- 

enmity to the 
armistice proposal, and declares Rus- 
™ wltl toe heavily burdened with 
demnitiea.

11
Food Controller Seeks In

formation Against Vio
lators of Rule.

in-1 A cable was received by James 
Morrison, 81 St. George street, that 
his son, Captain Leonard Septimus 
Mcrrison, previously reported a pri
soner of war, is now officially re
ported interned In Switzerland, at 
Murren. Captain Morrison was tak
en ilrisoner ait " St. Julien two years 
ago. He was severely wounded in the 
knee.

Capt. Straight, also In Switzerland, 
was taker, prisoner at the same time. 
His home is in Islington-

mi
RUSSIANS IN FRANCE

REPUDIATE BOLSHEVIKI
Union Stock Yards, Ill., Dec. 

Canadian exhibitors made a 
showing at today’s session of tilt, 
ter national Live Stock Show at 
local stock yards.

In toe Shropshire wether claw 
M. Lee, Highgate, Ontario, won t 
and second for yerorllngs, and 4 
captured first, second and third 
grade and crossbred wether lM 
and champion wethers.

First and second in 
fat Cotswodd yearling wether»;. 
second and third on wether » 
Champion fat wether and chai 
pen of three wether lambs we 
E. Brian, Ridgetown, Ontario.

The winnings of Tames Snell, 
ton, Ontario, consisted of first ar 
cond for fat Leicester wethers 
cçnd and third for fat wether * 
the championship for a pen of 
wether lambs, and second on 
and crossbred long wool type.

T. A. Russell, Down avilie, Ol
took third on senior fat ahei 

and fifth in the Junior 
E. B. GosneH, Highgate. Ontl 

third in the etas# 
Lincoln wother lambs.

«21,877,750
—Western Division.—

386.500 1,783,700
346^400 2,433,250
319,550 ■">- 2,159,000

.. 1,006,430 2,800,000
275,300 4,297,100
232,000 1,939,900
769,030 2,608,200
838,660 3,645,000

Bruce ..............
Huron ............
Perth ..............
Oxford ......
N. Waterloo 
S. Waterloo ......
Wellington _..............
Brant ...........................

I
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The 

council passed upon the recommenda
tion of the food controller, prohibit
ing the use In Canada, for the distil
lation of potable liquors, of grain of 
any kind or any substance, that can 
toe used Ccr food, became effective on 
December 1. It applies to sugar and 
molasses equally as to other food 
materials.

The food controller announced to
night that if evidence were produced 
to support allegations that mo lags es, 
which could be refined for food, 
being used In the distillation of whis- 

po table beverages, 
prompt action would be taken. The 
statement Is is follows:

'IReports have recently been pub
lished In certain newspapers that 
large quantities of raw sugar and 
molasses are being used In making 
alcohol when they might be saved for 
food purposes. The intention and 
efect of the order-in-council of No
vember 2 is to prohibit the use al 
any foodstuff for the production of 
whiskey and other distilled bever- 
sges, and this applies to molasses as 
welt as to other food materials. Al
cohol Is required in the manufacture 
<-f munitions and for certain indus
trial purposes, and, Is a necessary in
gredient in methylated spirits, vine
gar and some drug preparations. It 
may not foe produced legally for any 
other purposes. If molasses, which 
could be refined for the manufacture 
of sugar or syrup, Is now used in the 
distillation of potable liquors, such 
use constitutes n offence against the 
law ot Canada, and is stibject to 
heavy penalties. The ordeMn-coün- 
cll has the same effect as any other 
federal law, and persons who may 
have knowledge that It Is bring vio
lated should Inform the police author
ities.”

DIED SUDDENLY.
Kingston, Dec. 3—Mrs." Henry Ho

gan died suddenly today. Her hus
band died three days ago. Deceased 
was fifty-five years old. Two 
survive.

order-in-Washington, Dec. 8.—Russian army 
and navy contingents serving in 
^nC6 .ha"ve repudiated the Bolshe- 
viki regime at iPetrograd. Cable de
spatches. today announced that the

mil rnuin diuiull imud

bike race at Madison Square Garden «*, ...
this morning, it being officially L Wouldn’t Resign; Dismi.-.ti 
nounced at 12.20 o’clock that the ' ’ ™“ea

Brantford City Overseer ,„d store- 
keeper Have Been Dis- 

charged.
SB^nt,t67^ ^°™t0 World. 

Brantford, Ont., Dec
5^Ba^rto\and C1ty StorkeePer 
Harry Barter, who had refused to re) 
sign when aaked toy the ritv iLVT 
neer on Instructions from the ™ftv
~UtheLrounrilt^b e,ven;n* discharged 
, t®6 opubcll, the former by amend-
mg the bylaw of his appointment, the 
latter by resolution. Lne

The council 
fuel and food

P>

TO* EH H|v

n $22,207,150
the class—Central Division.—

................... 377,100 2,400,000

................... 179,300
....................  1,119,200 4,082,650
.................... 279,750 1,399,060

210.900 1,237,250
667,300 2,907,750
346.900 1,702,400

Grey ..........
Dufferin .
Simcoe ..
Helton ..
Peel ..........
York ....
Ontario . ___
Victoria and Hall- 

burton ............

769,750CANDIDATE OBJECTS
them.”

Judson, J. H. Ballantyne Says Labor Stands 
Alone in Present Campaign.

“I Intend to take-up with the pub
lishers of The Grit, the new Liberal 
paper which has made its appearance 
iiit the past few days, the matter of 
them c 
monta
rier candidates," said James H. Bal- 
lanltyne, Labor candidate In East York, 
last nigfnt.

This statement, was in reference to 
bdvertisvnnents carried in tills paper 
under the heading "Liberal meetings," 
in Which the meetings of Messrs. Bal- 
iantyne, Vick, Carey and Gunn are 
included. .. .

“I repudiate altogether any connec
tion with toe Liberal party,” said Mr. 
Ballantyne, ", “and I was never ap ■ 
liroached with regard to this advertis
ing. and knerw absolutely nothing 
about it until it was drawn to my 
attention by spme of my friends. 
Labor) stand» alone In this campaign, 
without ties or affiliations with any 
of ttoe other parties in the country, 
and I would like everybody to know 
that."

’I

was

234,760 1,260,000key or other
«16,678,850

—Eastern Division.—
219,450 1,388,700
289,000 1.681,000
265,200 2,206,850
281,600 1,103,450

Durham .....................
Peterboro ................ .
Hastings .....................
Prince Edward ... 
Lennox and Ad

dington ...................
Frontenac ................
Lanark .........................
Leeds A Grenville. 
Dundas, Stormont 

and Glengarry .. 
Northumberland ..

Tossing me in their advertise- 
at Liberal meetings with Lau-

Spencer brothers of Toronto had 
tired from the race. These two rid
ers had made a good showing from 
the start, having won 13 out of 20 
sprints for special cash prizes offered 
by the management as well 
tatora.

At midnight 13 pairs were tied, 
with scores of 469 miles. 9 laps each, 
while Madona and Bello, who lost one 
lap shortly after the start, Were still 
that distance behind.

The feature of this year’s race is 
the point sprints, five of which took 
place in the afternoon and 10 last 
night. The five leading point scores 
were Goullet and Magin, 56 ; Kramer 
and Egg. 49; Corry and Madden, 46; 
Verrl and Spears, 40, and Hill and 
Hanley 36.

re- 155,400
419,750
425.950
450,000

1,020,050 
2,569.150 
1,773,450 
3,050,000

417,000 2,217,000
172,500 ' 1,403,550

i steersRussia and

awarded: m>■
as epee- GREAT WAR3.—City Over-

...................... —$18,412,600
—Northern Division___

78,000 441,300
212,450 935,850

2562.100 739,450
40,550 235,600

110,650 623,850
313.660 1,027,600
475,000 1.500,000
488.800 1,800,000
96,350 424,100

145,750 732,100
200,100 1,257,350
142,200 310,400

incident Muekoka ................
Parry Sound ......
Timmins...................
Cochrane ................
Niplssing ................
Timiskaming ....
Algoma ............
Sudbury ...................
Kenora .......................
Port Arthur ..........
Fort William .... 
Rainy River .....

1

Special to Th* Toronto World, ,
St. Thomas, Ont.. Dee. +

attended meeting in tne
I

largely ------- ■ __
hall this evening In the Intern 
the Great War Veterans'
Major Buchanan, Rev. Captain .4 
kins, provincial officer. an4 Ç*9t.j 
Pherson, vice-president of th*~ta 
elation at Ottawa, spoke of the* 
elation and its objects, how* wgj 
organized at a convention in we 
peg attended by delegate* “W* 
parts of Canada and’ 
ated at Ottawa with a members»^ 
30.000, all returned soldiers, trow 
Atlantic to the Pacific. _

Capt. McPherson also eta*” 
fined how pensions had **een 
under the recent amended 
amounting on, the -average WS* 
cent., and In some instances > 
more in proportion. The new p 
list was of much interest to 
as speakers at Laurier mseow 
been misrepresenting the ***** 
the matter. Cant. McPherert 
that while the Great War V" 
Association was a non-pot»".
It must be remembered 
members of the associât»™! 
closely connected with their -1 
:n the trenches, and. there o . 
ported the Union government.

tmlly
nsti-

waq w 
It co

gave authority to the 
committee to purchase 

up to 30 cars of wood for the city 
in view of great coal shortage here. 
The assessment of the Steel Co. of 
Canada plant now «34,000, will remain 
at that sum for ten years, provided ttoe 
company erect, as they intend to do, 
a,n add.ition to cost $90,000.

The manufacturers' committee was 
authorized to go to Kitchener in an 
effort to induce Kitchener manufac
turers to move their plants to this 
city in view of recent developments 
there.

I

iv
«9.786.600! Special despatches from Petrograd 

said that Trotsky had issued a warn
ing with reference to toe French and 
American communications sent to 
General Dukhonin regarding "the 
mistice and peace moves.

DOHERTY HOLDS MEETING.

Montreal, Dec 3.—Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
minister of justice, held a quiet meeting 
” Air » Hall tonight, '"hen there 
was, a large turnout of electors of SL 
Ann a division, in which Hon. Mr. Do
herty ta B gain a candidate. Admission 
was by ticket

! 1 A RICH THANK-OFFERING. Totals ................ «37,035,160 «200,424,000TO ASK CANDIDATES
TO DROP OUT OF FIELD

■
Special to The Toronto World.

Bowmanville, Ont.. Dec. 3. — It was 
thank-offering Sunday yesterday In 
the " Methodist Church, when Rev. 
Samuel Sellery, B.A., B.D., the pastor, 
was assisted In the services by Rev. 
H. B. Kenny, Cobourg, a former min
ister here, who was the preacher for 
the day The trustees asked for a 
thank-offering of $1000 and 'the peo
ple responded by placing «1160.20 on 
th* plates.

PASSED NEW OBJECTIVE.

London, Ont, Dec. 3.—London Vic
tory Loan canvassers today passed 
their new objective of «6,500,000 by 
*6505. This averages a borql for every 
4.3 persons in the city. The total for 
the County of Middlesex now stands at 
*2,075,450.

I
)ar-

Women Would Have Foster and Ballan
tyne Leave Field Entirely to 

Major Cockburn.T i
At a meeting held in the hall aft ttoe 

comer of Leuty avenue and Queen street 
yesterday afternoon, presided over by 
Mrs. A lien, it was announced that the 
women were going.to ask Controller Fos
ter, Unionist, and James Ballantyne, La
bor candidate, to step aside eo that their 
supporters misjht share the honor of elect
ing the soldier candidate, Major Cock- 
burn. A feature of the meeting was the 
carrying up by the district workers to 
the number of 20 of the lists of women 
voter? who signed as supporter* of Major 
Cockburn. George Shields, .Rev. Mr. 
EHta, Pte. Perkins and the candidate alee 
addressed the meeting.

ONE IN FIVE BOUGHT BONDS.'
Special to The Toronto World.

Ir.gersoll, Dec. 3 —The Victory Loan 
campaign was closed here with a wide 
margin over the half million objective'
A summing up today warranted the of- 
ficiel announcement that the bonds pur-
GlenfrtrVeT^  ̂ S^&a\Uh V°ro",t0 W-°™’

lays of the campaign There were msn P60- 3.—Wm. Tanner of
bonds purchasers, - Uich means ente^ flÜ>ty P?Uc= court
tofiyone in every five of the entire popu- EastUà a^ifunSVe^Tofln.et!

**• wa» remanded for sentence.

sons
I ATHENS MAN DEAD.

Special to Th* Toronto World.
Brookville, Dec. 8----- Edward Duf-

fleld, retired farmer and former hotel- 
keeper of Athens, is dead. For many 
years he conducted a summer resort 
at Charleston Lake, 
old and leaves a widow 
daughter.

-
1

NAVIGATION AFFECTED.RIFLED the TILL.
MONTREAL’S LOAN TOTAL.

Montreal, Dec. 3.—Montreal’s Victory 
1>an subscriptions «76,000,006: for the 
whole province, Including Montreal, *94.- 
000,000.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Dec. 3 —Navigation bas 

been seriously affected bv an ice jam 
in the Lachlne Canal for forty-eight 
hours. The blockade

ll
He was 8-1 years 

and oneM was removed 
today. Forty vowel* were tied up.il1m

ira.
mm
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-MEASURES

-Grippe a Robber of 
Strength and Flesh1TICAL NEWS 5

>

£.• Rtin-Cown, Underweight People Should 
Regain Lost Fleah and Strength 

at This Season.

m-■ The 600,000 enfranchised women end 
the 400,000 soldiers voting together 
will upset all calculations and give the
r^ÆVïro^cr^iek" jxxs&jsatssz

tuat now, are .placed toy common con- * a f00^*1011 ** oou*t“’ ooMe- 
cent In the doub.ful column. catarrh or other alimente peculiar to

--------- : 1 coM weather will probably be surprised,
An Ottawa despatch to The Toronto lf Uley clln* on a weighing «cale, to see 

Telegram- says: The election cam- how n,ttc*' Aeah they have kwt. Meet 
•patgn Is entering upon Its final stage, everyone reaches spring with weight de- 
and the swing towards the Union creased, vitality lowered, nerves affectetfT 
^Ver!^!^tun<luestlonat)ly start- and general health and strength Impaired. 
„ ' Today It "ha calculated that the The best way to regain loot flesh and

Xd £
umn, and & no^tea!g^Si «

contesta In every constituency, the of weight indicates a leakage of the 
opposition is not taken very seriously. $*ts, sugars and starches of your food. 
The real fight will toe to the east. Instead of going to the blood they are 
Sir Robert Borden, hatvng finished for g"- body 88 waste. The

^ On^o totir- £ ;n 8t. and^nUuit.nes”are°out°o! £3Sr 
John, N3., today, beginning anew the need something that will get themwork- 
campalgn in the maritime provlnoèe. 1»6 right again. Nothing is better for 
When he comes hack he will speak h?1?,01!6 than, a single Blood-Iron- 
ln Mon treal and Ottawa and at other 522. tai.îL_?n,ten at meals fgr a ftw 
points not yet arranged. Sir Robert n£hof u£k’ bulM
win Ê °ttawa on *lect:on day’ aDd food, it acta^’upon’ ?^^Xthfîîî **£ 
will (vote here. **t, first separating all the fats, ofle

sugars, siaiches and other materials 
which make for flesh and strength from 
the waste, matter and. then oreoeuina all these fat-making nourish^ 
a form which the blood can readily ab-
S.1.M55ffi,,SSu«SSM Si

of ÎE°m ten to twenty-flve 
p-jun-is a ironth. a«re by no mean€ in-
tnra'i'e«mi \ïL ‘^ action is perteotiv na- 
t—Sd absolutely harmless. Blood- 
Iron Salts is sold by Q. Tamblvn the Owl Dn.u- Sto^s and lLdWd?5gw5 

and every package contain!! 
guarantee of weight and 

t^ .frS,^T-cveMei °4' money beck. 
CAU1JON ; Blood-Iron-Salts Is widely 

used as a general body builder and for '«’vous troubles, but «55
for such purposes alone and where oa- 
u*shcnhîSKl0î veelre an fuoroaae of weight

’ “ft
In^S lfSShMt»S5SSy<aiff”»—

. Robert Borden has begun a 
>g tour of the mar. time pro vin - 
He expects to e^eak in Mvaureal 

le 12 th and later on to speak at 
to and some otner points la eas.- 
0n tarte.
■ Wilfrid Laurier spoke last night 
«prior and leaves for the west 
May. He will undvutoted.y hvlu 
jr two more meetings in Ontario.

seed-official statement from Ot- 
i concedes the Liberals 61 out of 
If seats in Quebec, and calls uu 
M' Ontario to support tue union 
foment. Despatches from Mon- 
, however, indicate that the gov
ern may carry some seats In the 
irh townships, and in the Mon- 
dlstr-ct as well Litt.e or nothing 
• in the way of a defin te fore- 
from the maritime provinces, 

h_>t the last election, dlviued 
•t equally between the two par- 

,On the whole it would seem, 
.ver, that the measure of the gov- 
ent’s majority in the next house 
lie the majority it rolls up In the

«• »w
Today

te

vsI

m- at, -,
flrogram.

- 6
z

IC( m* i\
•WfSSfta,-
iceipt of appropriât 
rt year’s war and 
aggregating the v >0,000. e v 
senate and.house -m vn«onas -,1,2'30 pVS-
vllson deliver his 
uidance of the n,^,"
: ahead is awaited 
, Congressmen tonl 
riis recommendatif 
>found Interest by 
•' ould outline the ■£!

to the nature of the 
ress centres largely 
Dn as to whether he 
leclarationa of war bv 
s against Germ«m^ 
relief is that he will 
the present, and that 
°w his desires. 
action Is '
individual member* 
treduce war résolu, 
vo senators were re, 
jffer such resolutkme. 
ed upon to withhold

fe

va1 X
’

L \

8

58N

g5
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»A «h41EM> ?
gplt: ago The World ventured to 
I on the strength of private 
g, received from the Pacific 
-that the Union government 
xtkty at least eleven out of the 
B seats in Brit* Columb.a. 
then the Lltoeruls have been 

pretty active in British Columbia, and 
in making some rather large claims, 

f 6- SâSkatohewan, where four seats . . ,
already gone to the government Absolutely no,” was the reply of
toietoatlon, the Laurier Liberale one ot Controller Thomas Foster's 
to have tittle or no foothold, and agenta when asked yesterday if there 
tid hot be surprising to see an. any truth in the report that Mr
g solid delegation from Saekat- *08)er would withdraw in East York 
tp In favor ot Union government ?^,Javor ot MaJor H- c- Cockburn. 
bette, however, there Is a tmi-’ There have been many rumors to this 
Wit on, and the United Farmünü efTect> he added, "but we can tell the 
Eta are said to be hoitote S ?e°fle of East York now that the oon-

«U TTnion government Tf tîSi® u° troller 18 In this fight to a finish,
tnt the Liberals or at u.l. t?kat be flrBtly because he has the endorsement
ÎStlon (wSSTta^udTO ^^r °f S,r Robert Borden and 018 Union
Firttoan League) maT 8°vernment, and secondly because the

Deague}, may divide the people of East York wish to see him
elected. There have been many ru- 

Minitotvo „ ... mors of one kind and another with
k opposition claims regard to petitions and withdrawals,
Î N“rbh Winn peg, but .the people of East York can rest
Jr’ proveficher, and assured that Controller Foster will

,nef soo-ts. The unionists stay in the fight despite any represen- 
stert rave claimed that they tations made by his opponents. 

™^8S*ry at least ten out of tne has also to be remembered that Con- 
Mt*en «“togs m Manitoba, The troller Foster has the endorsement o£. 
■Ms growers in Man.tcba end Sae- all the Conservative organisations ol 

^^atehewan alike are friendly to Union, the riding, and there are many Ub- 
ment, tout James Weir, vice- • erale also working for him. We have 
nt of the United Farmers of found that many of the returned sol-. 

—-i. toes invaded Manitoba on be- diers ate willing to support Controller 
half of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and has Foster and are ready to work for him; 
challenged Hon. T. A. Crerar, minis* *n fact, five Military Medal men are 

- ter of agriculture and president of the now on his committee and are the 
United drain Growers, Limited, to a hardest workers he has.” 
joint debate.

JÿUù,

CONTROLLER FOSTER
WELL NOT WITHDRAW

X
ts)£>

âwidespread,

Absolute Denial Made That- He Will 
Quit the Field in East Yprk for 

Major Cockburn.
b >; - S |

9
|V-<

l #5Sonfldence apparently 
is. Returning mem. 
views with deolara- 
sd determination to 
i vigorous conduct of 
saders predicted that" 
l be confined largely ' 
, as the president u'

ta« Xft sm
\

#5:;a nk
L S: |

WANTS rSUPREMACY ■_S*ir^. A*

|B NOT ALLIED 
WITHBOURASSA

leeks to Rouse Elee- 
rtance of Aircraft a £ f

tad Prase Correspen- 
ence.

; 7à V

It25.—Donald Mac mas
ting been speaking 

onstituents In Surrey, 
f aerial warfare as a 
ng victory. Iair Wilfrid Laurier, at Am- 

prior, Says Platform 
is Canada. Help the 

Sailors !

A local 
he regards the new 

i be a factor “beyond 
resent Imagination in 
immerce, travel and 
Mttlon" when peace is 
elieve Mr. Macmastaf.' 
ience with him, and 
,-e the support of his 
lerally in advocating 
ration upon tjie vital 
ng as complete a su
aires we have on the

m

lA'Arnprlor, On,t, Dec. 3.—A crowded 
tall welcomed Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
here this afternoon. In regard to the 
Quebec situation, he emphatically de- 

,®d hhh1 he had made an alliance 
with Bourassa. "As to Armand La- 
irergne,” he added, "be Is a candidate 
in Montmagny County In oppositl<to 
to the Liberal. I have made n > al
liance with either Bourassa or L v 
vergn^ I have made no alliance with 
anyone, I stand on the record of mv 
convictions." '

Sir Wilfrid added that he made no 
sectional appeal. "I stand here," he 
said, "a Canadian. My plitfbi m Is 
Canada. If i cannot win on that 
platform, I d,o not want to win at 

-
He continued that on the word ct 

Mr. Bourassa himself, tnero was an, 
alliance with the Nationalists in 1811. 
It had been shown that copies of Le 
Devoir, S(r. Bourassa’s pape1-, were 
circulated at the expense of Conserva- 
tlve funds.

5

i fïDISGRUNTLED FARMER
OPPOSES UNIONISTS: «‘pKSÆCSSS

Ontario, tot the Unionists ate rea- 
■nably certain of 66 out of the 82 
seats. This being the case, it is hard 
» lee Bftw the Liberals can expect 
anything better than a tie in eastern 
Canada. On the other hand, it Is hard 
to reconcile the Ottawa deepatches 
t$M ™ the same breath concede the 

, Liberals 61 seats in Quebec and claim 
a mUortty for Union government of- 

of Lake SuperlOT. The fact 
te toe , that neither.-party can 
r much of a majority in eaet- 

a, and the west will there- 
the election.

ts<
«6s

•mLaurier- Liberal Forces Effect Organi 
ration at Winnipeg—Weir 

Speaks. a| boxing contest at the • 1 
hg Club, London, Sgt. 
k beat (LP.O. BUI Cur
ie fourth session was 
|sted, and Rolfs extra | 
Lo prevail, blit he was 
ki receiving a cut over 
purzon had*-scored on .. j 
hard right the Càna- 

fran Off Ms1 fèfet, but' 
cklyeup again. Tn the 
turzon had a very bad 
meness enabled him to 
Concluding round saw 
stronger, and he won

Sr

«Winnipeg. Dec. 3. — Organization 
of the Laurier-Liberal forces has been 
effected at a meeting here.
Weir, second vice-president of the 
United Farmers of Alberta, in an ad
dress, claimed he had not receiftod 
.satisfactory treatment at the hands 
of the Grain Growers’ Guide, and he 
had come east to challenge Hon. T. 
A. Orerar to a Joint debate.

In contradiction to the statement of 
The Guide, that all leaders of the 
grain growers' movement were sup
porting the Union government, he de
clared that no leader in Alberta was 
endorsing a Unionist candidate, and 
he contended that Hon. Mr. Crerar, 
by accepting office in the government 
had stultified all members of the or
ganization.

Mr. Weir presented the platform of 
the non-partisan farmers’ organiza
tion In Alberta, and in discussing the 
features, claimed that its 
were opposed to the conscription of 
men alone, but demanded that ten 
per cent, of the capital accumulated 
and saved should also be conscripted

"Quebec is the gem of confedera
tion,” was onje of the laudatory com
ments of Mr. Weir in speaking of the 
attitude of the people1 In that pro
vince toward the war measures of the 

He blamed the politi
cians for the conditions In Quebec.

N
e Mtc strong, right arm of civilization—the unconquerable

sailor of the British Navy and Mercantile Marin
' . .- .

He stands before you and asks your help on Sailors’ Day. 
December 8th. Why ?

Millions have been given to the Army by public and 
private subscriptions-A-worthily so—but practically nothing to 
the Navy and Mercantile Marine,

Think of the superb bravery of the men who defy the perils of mine-sown, 
• submarme-mfested seas, artd, with songs on their lips, cheerfully give up their 

lives for the Great Cause.

<SJames ts i«20 5all," !toil Witte-
____________

That the four western provinces will 
return a majority for Union govern- 
tasnt Is conceded, tho all do not agree 
as to what the size of chat majority 
will be. Taking the "Liberal calms as 
they eoine to us, and discounting them 
by known facts, it seems nr rente 
*at the opposition. will not carry 
■ere than 12 seats we=t 01 t,..e

. That would give the govern
ment SI majority from the weAt, and 
that will- probably be about Its ma
jority In the .next parliament. More
over, on conscription or a tike issue, 
the. government will probably be 
stronger In the house than Its ofllcial 
majority.

X

At
V : 4 V"They created a public 

opinion then in the Province of Que- 
oec," Sir Wilfrid added.

'

v

!3 SECURE 
rOCK PRIZES

“Now they
want to use force and violence to 

, eradicate the doctrine they taught 
themselves.

"I want us to do our duty in the 
war, but coercion is not the way. I 
am certain I can do it by appealing 
to the soul of my Cello w country- 

members men.”
The plea of the 

Wilfrid proceeded,
scription was necessary because vol- 

■ untar y recruiting has broken down. 
Quoting statistics, Sir .nifrid claim
ed, there was no Justification for such 
a claim. According to the minister 
of militia, there were 110,000 men in 
England and 35,000 in Canada. If 
voluntary recruiting was abandoned, 
Sir Wilfrid said,

River.

s!.

iwing Made by 
at Chicago 

le Show. sgovernment, Sir 
was ihat con-*

8 . 1 *at *c fiTeat arteries of the Empire—the High Seas—may be kept alive
with British traffic—carrying food, muni- r*~ ■■ - -----------
tions, aeroplanes, artillery and the thou
sand things our boys need at the front to 
fight the barbarous Hun.

Finally, all forecasting as to tne 
result is necessarily based upon the 
Wteas we have figured it In the past.

ards. Ill., Dec. "J
made a fine An

tors
y’a session of the. In- 

Stock Show at the
8government.

Eczema Cured 
Five Years Ago

and conscription 
forced On the people, it could not be 
for the reason given by Sir Robert 
Borden.

Àire wether class, H.
I. Ontario, won first 
yeFurlings, and al**^ 

3tx>nd end. third on 
stored wether lambs

NREINFORCEMENTS 
AT EARLIEST DATE

%CARVELL ELECTED. What happens—think you — to those 
poor fellows, maimed at their calling, or 
to their humble loved ones when the bread- 
winner is killed or drowned?

Wo pensions—no “allowances—cold 
charity and little of that. Is this fair—is 
it just—is it RIGHT? •

Let your answer be expressed in a gen
erous contribution on

ethers.
and in the class for 
arllng wethers: ®r8t*- 
xi on wether lambs, 
aether and champion 
ether lambs went to 
awn, Ontario. . ÿ 1
of Tarries Snell. Clln- 
.listed of first and se- 
e'ceatev wethers; se- 
for fat wether In mbs. JJMaa, Ont, Deo. 4,—The old notion
c for a pen of thret. ■ «roSteema Is à disease of the blood
ind second on S8™ * ‘• refuted time and time again by the
mg wood type. ® tSVQSÏÏ ^Uy being effected by

Downsvlllev Ontario. ■ » • Ointment,
enior fat shorthorn H .«_B}atters not what the cause may 
in the Junior class. K r** b*«a If you apply Dr. Chase’s

ighgate, Ontario, was * «waent regularly you will obtain
in The class for fat ■ ^ oure Of eczema. Here Is

Stephen G. Thwaltes, Box 805, 
■ IusTH. PnL’ writes: "My brother 

nT“ o*4 owe of eczema on his legs.
--------1 .. • De* n* "•• troubled nearly all .one fall
Thomas Mooting winter with it, and could not work
of Association. Ï at a time. He tried dlffer-

I curJ kÎ® and ointments, but none 
I SraLtiX?’ °ne day ho tried Dr.

«« s Ointment, and It gave almost 
F Et*.,He continued Its use, 
I ber Oulte finished the secona

«»»♦ he was otirod. It Is now 
I “v* years since then, and It has 

xii?.-l?-U?84, w» certainly oan re- 
I ig^™6114 Dr. Chase's Ointment, and 

H^jety grateful for my brother’s

ÎÏSt. John, N.B., Dec. 3. — Hon. F. 
B. Carvell, minister of public works, 
who is here today, received word this 
afternoon from Woodstock, that he 
had been elected by acclamation for 
Carleton-Victoria, 
eral opponent, J. E. Porter, has re
tired.

3A Treatment Which Has Proven 
• Wonderful Healer of the 
Skin—Certified Evidence 

6 ‘ »f Lasting Cure.

SAre Being Sent Wheneyer 
Ships Are Available, 

Says Mewburn.

His Lauri-er-Lib-

9CENTRE TORONTO MEETINGS.
Edmund Bristol, Unionist candidate 

In Centre Toronto, has arranged to hold 
v-eetings as follows: Dec. 10, Odd
fellows’ Hall, Yonge and College 
streets; 12, Broadway Hall, Spadina 
avenue; 14, Massey Hall, 
will be a joint meeting with all the 
Unionist candidates In Toronto con
stituencies. At several of these meet
ings T- C. Robinette will be a speaker.

Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Tuesday, Dec. 

voters in Ward Six heard the alms and 
policies of the government explained

4.—Women
A<

yes-
teroay In the bone of England Hall by 
.uajor-Beneral Mewburn, minister ot mi- 
iitia, ana unionist candidate in East 
Hamilton ; Lieut,-Uoi. lit, A. Rooerteon, 

toiajor Rurblage and Miss Florence Mea- 
“me.e Geo.ae Armstrong presmed.

i

RThe last

Sailors’ Day, December 8thlambs.

iiAR veterans ; minister oi mmua, wno was ac- 
corued an ovation, stated that It was not 
ms election tout counted, out the cause 
oi Union goveinmeuL 

He tnoufciii tn*t ail should be Interest
ed in seeing tnat leiniorcemente were 
sent to tne uanauiane oveiseas as Soon 
as poos.Die, ana tnat tne surest ana 
umvaesi way to uo tnat was uy putting 
uie unionist torces in power,

’me Situation in igueneo was discussed, 
ana major-ueneral .newuurn, after point
ing out tnat a aouti vote in mat province 
vv«a against tne governnient, repeated 
that tne r rencn-Vanauians nad not uone 
tneir uuty.

ne severely criticized the action of the 
Laoor canuidates in Hamilton, who , 
out Clrcu.ar letters to every house In tne 
city, advising tne women to pay no at
tention to any memoer of a women’s or
ganization wno called on them, as they 
were omy working for some 
friend.

Aiajor-Gencral Mewburn concluded by 
saying that he thought it hi# duty to 
send reinforcements over as speedily as 
possible, and that whenever snips were 
availaole men were being transported to 
England.

Miss Meaklns urged the women to go 
to the pol.s early, and hoped that by one 
o'clock on Deo, 17 the majority of the 
newly-enfranchised 
their votes cast.

c
{O
bARE YOU LOSING 

YOUH GKIH?
Through the Daughters of the Empire, who 
are seeking to increase Canada’s contribu
tion last year of $700,000 “for the relief of 
British and Canadian Sailors and their de
pendents, for Sailors’ Homes, Institutes 
and Hospitals in Canada and throughout 
thé Empire,” and for the full work of the 
Navy League.

Campaign Headquarters : 103 Bay 
Street, Toronto.

Submarine Eminent Speakers—Arth

; Z W ar Far e 
Explained

I aronto World.
Ont., Dee. 3.—
I meeting In the e> y
g in the Interests ot
Veterans’ • Aaeoclatteo, 

n. Rev. Captain 
officer, and Caipt. 
resident of the -
ra, spoke of the aeso- 

objects, how it 
convention in TW S 
,y delegates fr°™_„— 

and later mco^
with a membership 
,ed soldiers, from 

Pacific, 
son

At S « «Dr. Cassell’s Tablets Are the Remedy te 
Rester, Your Energy, and to Rebuild 

Hetith and Vitality.

If anyone who feels week or languid, 
whose vitality has been lowered from 
any cauev, whose nervee are overstrained 
or "jumpy," will take a course of 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, he or she cannot 
fall to be astonished at the wonderful 
now health and vlgoi that will follow and 
follow Quickly, 
are an Ideal brae

l
»$

asent
rtttÎT-JLF’ Coffman, Vineland, Ont., 
ïb*Trv.Jr , 18 t0 certify that I know
SSwtf -tes an4 the party to whom 

and her statements are

ton ».?’ Jonee- 22* University av- 
We^”neston, Ont., writes; "1 had 

.“ my hand for about five

«Dr. Cassed’s Tablets 
e-up. -They strengthen 

tiu> nervous, system throughout, Invigor
ate all the bodily functions, give "Spring" 
and “Grip" and fitness even to the 
weakest. And there is no dope in them.

A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets 
will be sent to you on receipt of five 
cents for mailing and packing. Addreaei 
Harold F. Ritchie and Co., Limited, 10 
MoCuui street, Toronto,

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the supreme 
remedy lor Dyspepala, Kidney Trouble, 
Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous ail
ment», and Nerve paralysis, and for weak
ness In children. Specially valuable for 
nursing mothers and during the critical 
periods of life. Prioe 50 cents per tube 

Vancouver, Deo. 8.—Duncan Verr 5x,tubt^.f « th1 prlcB flYp, from drug- 
wan today sentenced In the police wrate*yoSl. ihiwghout Can-
court to two years’ Imprisonment for ^t" Utî genuC^cM’.1 T^b-"
refusing to register under the Military 1 lets, ^ 1 laB
Service Act. Two other men accused Proprietors, Dr. Ca 
on the same charge were remanded.

personal

also clearly
ns had been in<^a«»

25 P» 
Instances tnuoa. 

The new pen8™"
:h interest to cltize^
1 aurier meetings .
nting the facts a 
not. McPherson “J 
Great War VrtPjg
a non-polit|°a| tf,e 
embered that :
. association

d with l>»i- earn rad** 
. and. therefore.
n government.

ktt fcv.iîrted a great many remedies, 
ttolgug.”4 that while some of them 
ÏSSyIt1 iüono cured it permanently. 

I» * tried Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
- JJJ* weeks my hand was com- 

ef nr' ^ would not do without 
21.. • Chase’s Ointment In the 

a box, I am giving 
firm so that It will 

«.who suffer as I did,”
80 oents a 

or Edmanson 
—. —, v.,bw, Bub— 

°nly disappoint you. In*

Int amended 
he average to 
some ur Pollen, the great naval critic ; 

Baron Magata, Vice-President Navy League of Japan ; Col. 
Robt. Thompson, President Navy League, U.S.A. 
day, 8 p.m., CONVOCATION HALL Free. You are invited.

Hon.

women would have

Wednes-

8 Ointmond
Bat,, a %U dealers ___
•tttQtei Jr,?” limited, Toronto 
Mst on ■■in 0Bly disappoint you.

, eettln* what you ask for.

TWO YEARS FOR DEFAULTING. ft V

the

w.4
#.ted, Manchester,* England^' Un"t- c

■4

!

Objects of the Navy tf&fo 
League of Canada

ONTARIO BRANCH

. Affiliated with the Navy Lae foe of 
the British Empire.

»

The Nevy Ueguo of Canada is the Canadian 
Branch of the Navy League of the British Empire, 
and is an association of voluntary members formed 
to carry out the following objects i—

1 A thoroughly organised education#, campaign 
in matters pertaining to the Navy and Mercan
tile Marine.
(•) By lectures, (b) By the circulation oi 
of literature, (e) By placing readers in publie 
schools.

2 1° r?.*° f“n<!e fet ‘he relief of British and 
e .?* ,8S Sellers and the:r dependents for 
Sellers Homes, Institutes and Hospitals in 
Canada snd throughout the Empire.

3 To encourage volunteer Novel Brigades for
boys and young tnen in which they esn receive 
practical and theoretical instructions in 
manehip to prepare them for service in 
Mercantile Marine *
It shall be a fundamental principle of the 

itL°y?cte ,memher»hip. management 
and conduct shall be absolutely unconnected with 
and free from all party politics and from every 
erglnisehon connected with party politics.
Patrons—Their Excellencies the Duke and Duchess 

of Devonshire, K.C., «ce.
Col. Sir John Hendrie. K.C.M.C.. C.V.O. 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. 
Hon.Pree.—Sir John C. Eaton.K.B..SS.D. 
Free.—Commodore Aemiliue Jervis, S3.D.

our

If the Caavaassr misses yen, nlrara ra»U
eubscriptiao to the Sscretary of the OntariTfcSlfc 

ef the Navy League af Canada. Llsuti CoL CECIL 
O. WILLIAMS, 34 King Straac West, Toromo.
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uead ot cattle on Monday at the Union 
“tocK i a ru» market, for the outcners 
«tieers ana 
ro *11.6V;
■‘nu cutters, *o.zo to *6.2a, ana bulla, $t>

Trading on the Union Slock Yards yes- vJ'AVi‘irm ««is enn , 
torouy tor practical ty au kmas of cattle to 660 lambeat troml6i»c
vtu steady lo strong at last week s pr.ces, ^neeu* 6c tnC?i* t!üîCeî?
but the market had a better unoertotie - ^ ^ Itmc lo., and 6u caWeS at
ae.aauy ttw -the m-ires on the whole “ l01*c iu. me company a buyersnr^tl. y dttl^ot f^y ro^feot the strm^h c,'‘tracte‘lzed the qu-uty. ot ca.ves otier- 
of the miuKeu01 ^fe™Z*omy a*™r- ^ot “£!„*

age lun tor Mon-uay, a ittue over 4000 „trong iKoer, anu maraet generally
eau ta, and While there was not any choice j„„„. .. ... .

ONE HOUR'S RIDE from centre of the 1 Christmas cattle on isle uiere wore same Qlhe Atwro < Arortii \e.
cilty, clay ktm and sandy loam with | good mts, as the price Mteatee, two bought one fold offeedinasteere yâter> 
clay rub-soil, suitably for fruit raising ! mads semrg Up to *11.60. One load of uay we.ghma MO lbii SO ln tltobunchlt 
and vegetable growing: price $1250, extra choice steeie and heiler» brougiit M 75 one kid »20 tos ’ *î
lerimi $8 down and $8 monthly. Open a Did cl $12. but this was not accepted. *j.26; °nd 20 Iteht^caUie W°lbs " at 
evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria Brloily summarized, we would say that $g in 0 l ght calt e’ ‘vu loe" at
street. there was a good demand for good to u.„,.

Eight Acres of Black Loam EE3EH^EHTH
EÎS.TÆ«Srv«'S âiSS,t,i-!Xïï.-ïSW3 « S’SiVÏ'ÆÆa

*v monthly. Open evenings. Stephens these would sell well at the market at vT' *?, u to $»••
ta Co., 13r. Victoria street. ' go,uu pr.ces Cannera were steady. Good bought &0‘îâmbsVt’w^c Ib^l* ^ep'“it

in some cures scored a slight advance e, m *”4 ,c. '. 11 . ,rover .ast week. Good bSchero lire m to i2p lb" an<V5 calves at llc to 16c 

stronger and wanted. . w. .
The SSaÿïggfVily market ^ 32 ^ °n 016

Æhosp sold from *12 to*|13BwTheavy^at £4" aVîtoitiiÀ^lS 'steere and'Wfa™° 
sheep and buck* Sin tn Sli nO **y ®*?2' 18 steers and heifers,

mo calf trade choice veal jlifjB *8* 2550 1^1 li M'T 3720 ' lb£‘
ca.ves selling at from *16 to *16: medium It *9 75- 1 870 lbs’ at S^ltuu* h«" 
calves, $12 U- $14, and graesers and com- £, $u'2'2000 ihs’ „fl*76- inhmfLr.' 
n.on cSuVes. $6 to $9, while the heavy 9400* lbs at *8 sr. "* re.n 'ihi M ’
fat calves sc Id from $8.50 to $10.60. There Cow^lî 22708fhH 2,.î8« «- V aoJn",H. 
was a comparatively light run and strong at $8 2^1 mo h« ' 0 fl:2?* 2i’n2qnn mi"
^Uet,a*Ut>Ut f°r the aheet’- tomb »nd « $1 90; ï,1Î260"îbs.atat$7$8332,1020000 Ibt’

at $8.76; 1, 1190 lbs. at $6.50i;.l, 1140 lbs., 
at $9; 1, 900 lbs., at $7.60; 4, 4600 lbs., at 
$8.26; 9, 11,550 lbs., at $9; 3, 3220 lbs., at 
$6.25; 1 1428 lbs. at $10.75; 1, 1170 lbs., at 
$6'.25; 2, 2150 lbs., at $8 60; 1, 1290 lbs., 
at $9; 1, 1160 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 990 lbs., at 
$8; 1, 1050 lbs., at $6.25; 6, 5960 lbs., at 
$6.90; 1, 1059 lbs., at $9.

Bulls—1, 1070 lbs., at $8; 1, 1810 lbs., at 
$9.16; 1, 1010 lbs , at $9.

Cannera and cutters—2, 2000 lbs, at 
$5.40; 4, 3730 lbs., at $5.46; 3, 3080 lbs., at 
$5.40; 2, 1770 lbs., at $5.40; 3, 2630 lbs., 

.at $6.40; 2, 1910 lbs., at $5.35; 1, 1080 lbs., 
at $5.40; 1, 960 lbs., at $5.75; 1, 1050 lbs., 
at $6; 2. 1900 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 720 lbs, at 
$6; 2, 6600 lbs., at $5.50.

Sheep, lambs and calves—51 lambs, 5250 
lbs. at $16.35; 101 lambs, 8280 lbs., at 
$16.26; 4, 200 lbs., at *13.501, 4, 370 lbs.. at 
$16.75: 42 lambs, 3490 lbs., at $16.50; 6, 7)0 
lbs., at $16; 36. 3560 Ilia., at $16.26; 18, 
1530 lbs., at $16.25; 8. 4*0 lb»., at $16.50; 
77, 6720 lbs., at $16.50; 39, 3500 lbs., at 
$16.60, and sheep, calves and hogs at the 
market price.

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

Live Stock Market>

FLORIDA GRAPE F
TRIPLE S BRAND—HEAVY PACK—GOOD

neiie.e tue firm paid Hum >y 
cOwrs, »s.o0 to $Iu; cannera:

%
i

COLOR,

1 CH AS. S. SIMPSON, 68-70 Colbornsi I_______Help Wanted
LEARN BARBER TRADE™ few weeks

required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars. Holer Bar- 
oer College, 221 Queen street east.

V Properties For Sale. p
Apple»—Arrivals continue heavy. The 

Nova Scotia Kings are especially fine ' 
duality and eel! at $5.to $6.50 per bbl., 
other mixed varieties bringing *4 to $6 
per bbl, British Columbia coxed going 
at $2.26 to $2.50 aftd Washingtons at *2.50 
to *3.75 per box.

Oranges—The Florid as are beginning 
to arrive freely and are of choice qual
ity sw.-et ai.-d heavy pack, selling at $4.60 
to $4.75 per case,
. Tcmatoes—hothouse variety- Are 
arriv.ng fairly freely, selling at 28c to 
30c per lb. for No. 1 grade and 18c per 
to. for No. 2’B.

• ®has- S. Simpwn had. a car of Florida 
grapefruit of choice quality, selling- at 
$4.60 to $4.75 per case; a car of Athlète 
brand Valencia oranges, selling at *1.50 
to $4.75 per case.

Dawson Elliott had a car of Nova Sco
tia apples of very fine quality, mostly 
Kings, selling at $5 to $6.50 per bbl.; 
a car of mixed varieties, selling at *4 
to $5 per bbl.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag.

McWiillam A Everlst had a car of Neva 
at 26 ,o 26 per hbl-

kf- Peters had a car of cabbage, selling 
at $1.75 per bbl.; a c* of B. C. Jonathan 
apples, selling at $2.26 per box.

W, J. McCart A Co. had

X 25 Acres on Electric 
Railway Mutton, cwt. .....

Veal, common 
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs.,
Hogs, light, cwt...'..
Hogs, heavy, cwt.................
Poultry Prices Being Paid 
Live-Weight Prices— 

Chickens, milk-fed. lb. .$0 
Chickens, ordinary fed,

lb. ............................................ o
Fowl, 3*j lbs. and under, 

lb. . , ,v
Fowl, *14 to 5 lbs..........
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb.
Ducklings, lb.........................
Geese, lb. ........................
Turkeys, young, lb....,
Turkeys, old. lb........

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. 
Ohlckens, ordinary fed.

lb. ..................... ...i.
Fowl. 814 to 5 lbs., lb.. 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb.
Ducklings, lb ............
Geese, lb.
Turkeys, young, lb. 
Turkeys, old, lb....

.............13

cwL 22 
. . 22

18 00 
14 00 
24 00 
23 50 
20 50 

Producer.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE $ig

Hast Buffalo. Dec. 3 _q2É 
eei-pte, 5750. Good strong; "Coe^E 
prime steens. $18 to $15- shtoeAw* 
311.50 tc $13.50; butchwT^H 
yearlings. $11.50 to $13 ; 1j|2S| 
$11.25; cows $4 to $18; h,^L‘ 

$9.^6; Stockers and «..-
fresh cows and 
strong, $.=;(. to $140.'

Veals—Receipts, 1000.
Hogs—Receipts, 11,200 ,

$17.5'! tc 2)7.66; mixed, $174e$i 
yoikers. $17.25 to $17 40-
«Il t° pif8' $15‘.5o’to^$.î
$16 to $lb.2a; stags, $33.50 to ills*

h'heep and lambs—Reoomf»*isg 
1 ;ve and strong; lambs, $12 tül 
yearHnge. fll to $15; wethers jL 
312; ewes. $5 to $11 'ic—mrotH 
$11.25 V) *11.50. ' ^**4

WANTED—A good farm teamster, steady 
work all winter, will pay good wages 
and hoard. Apply Box 31. World office. ver List

I
*V5.‘

Mechanics Wanted.
Soring OPERATORS wanted on »ix7 

Inch shells, .vpply Steel & Radiation, 
Limited, 228 St. Helen’s avenue.

to !....
neftL
above

feeders, $8.39 
5>ringers, aett.

of
-

Help Wanted—Female. ed in
: EXPERIENCED general, two In family, 

no washing. South Rosedale, Higu 
wages. North 2398.

ESTATE for sale—A 
good site for soldiers’ hospital, con
taining 85 acres, in the Township of 
York, adjoining the City of Toronto, 
situated between

vVN If.■

I La*I fit. Sllverthorn Heights
and Keele street, close to Earlscourt 
end St. Clair avenue. Enquire of exe
cutors, D. Rowntree, er„ Weston; W. 
Kowntree. West Toronto; J. H. ftown- 
tree, west Toronto.

NEW SOLID BRICK, *50 cishi five
rooms, hardwood floors, Georgia pine 
trim, furnace, one minute from Dan
fort*. Oj 
Limited. 134

Articles ror Sale
ARNOLD'8 FUR STORE 1» open at 428 

Yonge street Phone Main 2043.

i to $....
iI as stai

16■
B COLD ROOMS quickly heated at trifling 

expense. Ask lor a trial of MajesLc 
Llectries In your home. Distrloutora, 
195 Victoria tit. Mam 894.

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—net» and 
slightly used styles. Special induce
ment*. easy terms and low price*. 
Canadian billiard Company., 163 King 
west

1

no r' CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. Dec. 3.—Cattle—Rural, 
000; market steady. Beeves 
western alters, $6.10 to tfifiel 
and feeders, $6 to $10.80; cow»* 
ers, $6 to $11.30; calves, $7 2$ tn.

Hogs—Receipts. 46.000; marSt . 
light, $16.30 to $1710; mixM «3 
$17.30; heavy, $16.60 to $17 ID-- 
$16.60 to $16.75; plgg $12 50 fn'l 
bulk of sales, $16.76 to $1716 ^

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. " ima. 
ket strong; lambs, $12,50 to $16«e’

of:: it

■ >en evening». 
Victoria

Hutohs A Hubbe, 
street.I a car of car- 

rots, selling at 75c per bag; a large ship
ment of Spanish onions, selling at $5 50 
per case.

White A Co. had a ca> of Black Twig, 
Skookum brand apples, selling at $2.50 
to $2.75 per box; & car of bananas, sell
ing at $2.15 to $3.25 per bunch; a large 
shipment of head lettuce, selling at $2.76 
to $3 Por hamper, and hothouse cucum
bers at $2.76 per dozen.

Stronach A Sons had a car of cabbage, selling at $2 per bbl. «rouage,
Wholesale Frultai

Apples—Ontario Snows ana Spys, $5 to 
$8 per bbl.; Greenings and King» $4.50 
to *7 ; Tobnan Sweets, $5 and >6; other 
varieties, $S.o0 to $5 per bbl. ; British 
Co.urn-bias, $2.25 to $2.75 per box; Nova 
Scotias, $4 to $7 per bbl.; Washington, 
$2.60 to $2.75 per box.

Bananas—$2.50 to $3.25 per bunch.
Cranberrle»-Early blacks, *15 per bbl.; 

late reds, $16 per bbl.; late Howes, $20 
per bbl.

Grapes—CaL Emperor, *5 to $5.50 per 
keg, and $2.60 to $2.76 per four-basket 
carrier; $2.75 per lug; Spanish, Malagas, 
$6 to $10 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, ,$7 and $8 per case.
Grapetrult—Florida, $4.50 to *4.76 per

A4'75 to «-SO per case; 
Cuban, *3.75 to *4 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, *3.50 to *f 
per case: Jamnica, *3 per case; Florida», 
*4.75 to *5 per case.

Pomegranates—Cal.. *3:60
Tangerines—*3.25 to *8lB0 per half- 

strap. , 1
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No., l’s, 38c to 

30c per lb.; No. 2'e, 18c per lb.
» Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—A drug on the market.
Beets—90c to *1 per bag. 

box’"1*8®11 sprouts—12t4c to 15= pèr quart

Farmers' Market.
Fail Wheat—Milling. *2.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—*2.08 to *2.10 per bushel 
Bar ey—Malting, >1.23 to *1.25 per 

bushel.
Oats—-75c to 76c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye-According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy. *17 to *19 rei ton; mix- 

ed and clover, *15 to *16 pel ten.

II I Florida Farms For Sale.
FARMS and Investments.

E. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
■ I Articles vv anted

ATTENTION—Cottenden buys furniture, 
carpets ot all klnus, tor cash. 575 Uueen

_Wust. v.tltla.ae zutiL , __
ALL KINDa OF FURNITURE wanted. 

Highest puces patu. V enaome Auc
tioneers, 434 Yonge streeL Alain 3026.

. Hogs.
The hog market «as unsteady and 

Weak, from *16.50 to *17 fed and wat
ers., but there were- isolated cases, of 
course, where better than this was paid. 
Tho market for hogs le, however, ad
mittedly weak and the Immediate out* 
look ooes1 not seem very bright for higher 
Prices. However, time will tell.

- Special Market Notes.
A feature of yeétenoay's martlet was 

the sale by the Corbett, Hall, Coughlin 
Co8 °L lcada of extra choice steers 
and heifers conodgred to the firm by 
Bates & Beaevear, of Shelburne, Dufferin 
County. The two toads averaged 1100 
in to"14 brOU8ht th' Price of

..For another buntii of 18 consigned to 
the H P. Kennedy Oo„ Limited, averag
ing about 1300 lbs., *12' was bid, 
firm sold a load of choice cattle, 
aslng 1175 11*., at *11.60.
^.ncie<”llely carved reception chair 
donated by Mr. Djngle, of Chinn's Um- 

by auction during the 
fat stock show for Red Groas purposes.

i w.I

? in
% ; :

: W1
____ Farms Wanted

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange it for city pro- 
pcriy for quick resuiU. list with w. 
R. Bird, Temple Building,

:upin-
I -the

thé
. TheI

G. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay hig.iest 
cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone Co .lege 8609. Broadway Hail,
460 Spadiaa Ave. ______

20 x 40—TENT, nearly new, box bail 
alleys. E. 'E. Bertrand, 68 Market St., 
Brantford, Ont.

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen west.
Rhoné___________________ '

FURNITURE, contenu of boue», 
cash prii-ee; satis taction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide East Main 
6061.

Toronto.I MCDONALD AND HALLI thati\ asRoom* Wanted.
tn

WANTED—Comfortable furnished room
in vicinity of Exhibition Grounds, Ap
ply Box 60, World. P

I
LIT* STOCK COMMISSION DIALERS

__ Office F
We seUclt year 

Sheep tM Hog Salesman,

Rrfrreoce: Dominion Bank, Cor. Qaeed St and AuwU Ara*^ ^

•aft •
, after

C
TORONTOyONT. kBSK

Prompt, efficient service guaranteed.M
I Rooms and Board C.Ulc Salesman,

THOS. HAI.LIUAN 
Phone Junction 254highest i

AY ICLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 
avenue6™" lktr*' Sanderson, Coxwell

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, male.
lng°ho9ne.Jal"Vla 8treet; central; heat-

i The
aver-6 I

I

Building Material
! Guinn 4L Hlsey.

Quinn & Hteey sold 10 cars on the Union
REPRESENTATIVE sales Stfck Yards Exchange yesterday at the

cn 1*I1VL SALES. prices quoted below:

»£"■* « "srsum s as t. ® &

ttSSSS, roS.°la,woait^WltllM6f.t5,9iJo 3160its. at tS2T* ,VW lüs-’ at *8-60» 5* 4520 Cannery anti cuUero—1, 940 ïbe», „
Ciinners--ITiev an . $5.50: 15} 4l4v M>«., at $5.50; 1, 990 Ibe.,

$16.50 totl 725 caveat An fr°1i at 16: 2' 1620 at *5.25; 42. 35.780
1 dock laws at mKM.S *15.50, and Ids., at $5.SO; 5, 4880 lbs., at $5.60.

Snarkl^’x A2^!'^64 an^ watered. ,R. 11. Kinnear,
,,i , “ Armstrong sold 5 milkers
and springers at $100 to *130 each.

Corbett, HaH, Coughlin Company.
load** 25J1' Canshlln Co. Bold 33
loads on the exchange yesteirday: FMlr
er/^siifrf®?’ to 21L75’ dho4ce hutch- 
ers *10.50 to *11; good, $10 to $10.36:Sëm, *0 $5.75; common, $9 to
J2-2.0- -chrlce cews, $9 to $$,50; good, $8 25 
to $SJI0; medium, $7.60 to $7.76; common!
$6.io to $7; cannera, *5.25 to *6.60; stock- 
Z™’ ** t(‘ SB-50; feeders, *9.25 to *10;

»S C«8^ite's 29 to. riO: butcher 
/°*25 to $8.60; heavy boloena bulls 

to 6$7 t0 bologna buMs, $6.60

n™?2ivl^IcCzïrdy' for 016 Oohbett, Hall,

fexrs ssjtr **• * «
C. Zeagman A Son».

TT>V 2eagman 5- Sons eod 37 cars on the
yeaterday at

u”-'at

m & l2i 1l'50i S®. $6.9o!06l
17® & !L.27it 2*6,9of° ' lb°- 27'50: 

t5 in”niersiroKîL011 tter»—8. 7600 lbs., at

a,*} ”"k?" tt=V£
threeZeaK,nt,n & •‘■°ns

JOSEPH ATWELL S> S
UVE STOCK DEALERS

Stockers and »«4a for any W„t „

OFFICE, 1131 KKELK ST,______________________ HOPSE PHONE, JWCHON

il LIME—Lump «nu nyürated for plaster
ers’ and masons’ work. Our “Beaver 
Brand" Vfhlte Hydrate is the best fin
ishing Omv manutactured in Canada 
anu equal to any imported, lull line ot 
builders’ supplies. Thfc contractors' 
Supply 1-0.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 

feiephone JuncL 4006, .cl

thatMotor Cars and Accesiories in on toe 
es two fu 
d). He a: 
ready, thi
good mills 
Surface 1

3REAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
can and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street. •

-.HARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part peopie, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, coils, car- 
uurëtors, gears of all kinds, timkeii and 
bail bearings, all sizes; crank , 
crank shalts, cylinders, pistons 
rings, connecting

im

r case.
■ -•1

; StreeL
Junct. *147._________________________________

LOOK1—Canada’s largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont All materi-

I
nyno. cone 
1 L*ke. Is 
}. Cobh of 
is# tn an 1

SHIELDS & SONcases,

VULCANIZING AND RËTRÉADINCÏ—
Good woik, fair price, prompt service: 
all work guaranteed. Bring your tires-
vrVf «-,* trial- 147 Adelaide east! 
Main 7131,

j Î
T- al, lumber, doois, windows, plumoing, 

heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
tob. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont. Main 6706

Ref error»: Dominion Bank, W|

tSM6 to 22 per bblv75c p»

CsiTots—66c to 75c per bag
pera2U7^ crate3"25 ‘° 23"5° Per‘ bbl " 2L6° 

Celery—*4.25 to *4,75 per case. 
Cucumbers — Home-grown hothouse, 

’2-75„t® $2 P«r 11-duart basket; import* 
ed, *2.75 to *3 per dozen.
27^rMeraii£?~“°. ^ »10 Per bbl.; No. 9. 
*7.oC pe bbl. ,
. d^ttuce—Imported Boston head, *2.60 
to *3 per hamper; *2.25 per case of two 
dozen home-grown; leaf, 20c to 30c per 
dozen.
^Mushrooms—*2 to *2.50 per 4-lb. baa-

,n^ons—^British Columbia, *3.60 per 
0nfario' $2-60 Per 75-lb. bag; 

tipamsn, *6 per large case. *3 60 per half- 
case, $2.25 per small case; pickling 
per? 11-quart basket.

Parsley—40c per 11-Quart basket, 25c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—*i to *1.25 per bag.
h^?vt°“?<WatiM' $2-m tq *2.25 per 
bag, New Brunswick Delawares, $2.40 pei 
baJ^—British Columbias $2 15 per bag 
^Sweet potatoes—12.50 to $2.45 per ham-

l at mW. B. SI
f. Jnnct.I

:i Ieat Toronto
- Bicycles *nd Motorcycles

ALl'KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE-PARTS 
and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co..
447 Yopgc street.__________________________

BICYCL.S WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
1*1 King WesL

i for Quinn & -Hlsey, 
«>ld lOv sheep and lymbs, the lam ha thorn 
*16.50 to *17: sheep, $5.60 to $12; 10 
cahree, at Î7.75, 4, at $10.26; 1, at $14.60, 
a'jd 2 decks hogs, at from *17 to *17.10 
<ed and tvalmed. ..

H. P. Kennedy, Limited.
The H. P. Kenue.iy Co.. Limited, ooid 

14 roads yerlerday at these prices:
ButcSidrs—16, 950 $be., at *10.10; 16, 

650 lbe„ at *7.25; 7. 1000 Ibe., at *10.76;. 
18, 1150 His., at $11.60; 5. 970 lbs., at 
*10.75; 17, 900 lbs., ait *10.75; 16, 650 lbe„ 
at $7.2o; 17, 66t It»., at *7; 1, 850 lbs., 
at *9; 21. PC lbs., at ,7; 11, 800 lb8y(*fc

A special ge 
' aiders of tt 

3r.ee, Limite 
lr.g-HdWfird 
he mooting 1 

of ratifying 
authorised ca 
000,000 to 82,5 
also to. graat 
tire to hiaue 
capital at a d

NEW Fll

Another imi 
la reported In 
ta Klely, 8mli 
that the- last . 
400-foot level 

id. a net 
of high 

. r contai 
and ruby sllv 

I average about 
the ton.

It le estima 
rich asset In 
Ttmfekamtng, 
In. the Petereo 
a general prlr 
cumulation of
Inge on the a<

WHELPD,

i « Cobalt Dec. 
«he Whelpdal 
Pine, Is t.iidei 
and- is now 

I Wound opérât 
The W

I
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Pork. 184 Established IMS

DUNN & LEVACIk*Osteopathy
'W/p • I

1

ELECTS,CAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 
Treatments by Trained nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277. 16 Live Stock Commission Dealers inChiropractors.

DOCTOR OOXSBT Ryrle Building. 
' Yonge street, corner tihuter; Palmer 
grntiuate. ,________________

X-RAY locating' cause of trouble; electMo 
treatments when advisaple.

DENTAL Films and general radiographic 
work; lady attendant; telephone
l»o. pimenta.

i

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

Printing -< 1
Pdi?f XiCKEIs «lf«y cent» per hum 

Phone Rarnard’ 46 Osislngton. Tele- 8:

i „.. REFERENCES I Dominion Bank. Book of Montreal -JtsêlÉ
Cattlf_l^ellinfi*—WM. B. LEVACH, WESLEY DON and JAMES 
H*r Seleemett—WESÎÆY DUNN, Turk. 184; W„ J. THOMPSON jnnriW d» Sheep Salesmen—ALFRED PLfiSLEYT raH) DCNn ' JeBet,w:

Bill Stock In your name to our core.

9 DO?

at î7'50: “• 950 Ibe., at *6.TS; 
24' 960, ibs-. "at $8; 1. lOBOt Ibe., at $5-50:

atBg!Vi«af*r9505ri.S^ K::
ï: X: s 1W 2

.— * Patent* and Legalsp
at

Wire cor number and we 
Office Phone, Jonction 3617

Will d.1
Dentistry

i i■M •Dr, KnlghL Excdoncia Specialist, prac
tice Ilm'.tod to painless tooth extrac
tion. N urse
Slmpsoc’a.__________________________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen. Croivna and bridges. Tele
phone for n.ghl appom.ment.

MgIff
167 Yonge. opposite1

Spinach—60c to 76c per bushel. - 
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag 
vegetable marrow—*2 per bbl.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TQ

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
t ________ Patents

HV^r.J'cPfNISON' solicitor, Canada 
wIlî?<l.-States' forclgn patents, etc., 18 
tv eat King street. Toronto. *

mm
*7. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.a ________ Dancing

APPLICATIONS for Individual or class
instructions, telephone Gerrard 3587. 
». T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Fairview boule
vard. Private studio. Riverdule Masoni 
Temple. New York's latest creations, 
jazz, ramble, toddie, one-step, fox trot.

The firm sold 1 milker at *85 and an-
oUier one at *100, and bought 60 stock- There were thirty-two loads of hav
the’^i8fÎ!^*8fT*87550° ‘Theflm^-reî,- ^8°^ the tOP price bei^

resenLifives stated to The World that " 
the market for stockera, while steady, 
showed little demand. y

C. McCurdy.
Charlie McCurdy bought flour loads of 

butcher cattle. Weighing from 900 to 1050 
to®-' yb'.ch cost from $9 to *11.25.. Mr.
McCurdy said the demand fffr good bubch- 
e a was very strong and more would find 
ready sale at the market.

r — Shields &. Sen.
J. B. tihreloB & Son sod 20 cars yes- 

terd_ay. Thg firm sold two loads at 
$10.1.», one kad, weighing around 
lop., and the other 1000 lbs. Thev sold a at ^.60. 16 In the bunch Sd
wcdgb.lng around 900 lbs. The firm sold 
one load medium cattle at $8.80; l toad 
. itockers, SNi lb»., at $6.3,0; 10 caittle, about 
9a0 lbs., at $9.60; g more cattle, et $10.

fields & Sen bought a bunch of 
b.ack face lumbe at $18, which 
out on order, 
iambs at $17 26.

I LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UN ION. STOCK YARDS_____ ___ Personal

THIvuSNE MISTAKE never undone
When the plumber makes a mistake 

he charges twice fbr it. The l^tris 
mistake enables hum to try the case 
a»a u for it larger fee. WtZn an SS-- 
wlan cn-s he blames it on "Induction " 
beca use notedy knows what that Is 
the doctors mistakes are burled. The 
J idge s mistake becomes the law of the
take rrixMv' in P^Ch^,makcs a mis-
Ukek"°'n8anht 1crenel^but^thf^I 

£dv f "n^er^^or^Ts Z 

y™.u to exercise. The right place Is 
Orr Brothens' House of Exercée J? Q,mc„uCo.st. Try bowU^Tr^^t

YOUNG CANADIAN living outside tT 

51, World Office.

TORONTO, I
Your Shipments will receive prompt Attention

—PHONES—
1Satisfaction

Grain—
Fall wheat, hush...
Goose wheat, bush.
Barley, bush. ...’..
Oats, bush................................ .....
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton..$17 00 to *19 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Office, Janet. 4Ï7
T. J. Corbet, Janet. ISO»
A. Y. Hall,-Junct. 84

.*2 14 to *.. Be£2STbÏÏkV Create la-iô2 08
. 1 24 25I

0 70 71
m I

ï
| Electrical Fixtures..

mmmmm—■ , ; v . ; c

SPARKHALL&ARMSTRONG
live STOCK DEALERS îf E

, , UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT. M B
Prompt, Efficient Service Cattle, Sheep, Calves sad He»

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
It ' -r- : ■

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOSPECIAL pr,ces on electrical fixtures and 
jvirlng. Art Eiectr.c, 307 Yonge. ?

Fud
^NOARD FUEL COT of ToronraTTlm". 

Itcd. 5S K m street east. Noel Mar- 
shah, president.

I ! 1

II >

1 I B.V

111111
i ill

m
16 00 

18 00 20 00
9 00 10 0011; straight decks 'at8?}? ira"}1”'vîr

al from Ill t, i« , 7'25' lo° tombe, 
25 need to riJU’ 75 ?hee*>' «•«« to *15; 
#15.50; 40 grareera V<k ’m8',,2»?"50 to 
150 hogs rtg?,7 ”f,46^25' and 

vr__ McDonald & Ha'llnan ih^7c7'un*,to * Halllgan 
th® follmAmg prices

gS. sS
$7.50; fret mCl"klra°^nL0 mefklm' #6.50 to

-terday:

:î8Ï'Æ'E"vi'fv-£:
at $7. ’ U to*', at $6.75; 1, 810 lbs.,
$9C5°oTSr!'llù7lVba\WV0; $• 830'lbs., at 
Î5.so! j 8«n mbs" at2» 910 lbs., at
$1:15:27'- ?i?o4 at 2^;;1<6' S? &• îî 

It'.M; \ V8°otf'KS i: to-'.', tot

$8; 2,' lioo fbs at^g’lo60; at
j$ so'- S2 M toVtt»; WolXs., Si 

I?!*?' 1230 tos., ata$82!b5;°:2.2n15lrC.-'

■ ■ tonDairy Produce, Retail— " 16 °° 18 00

lfuikng?ngpeItd02en;:2g llto 2100

Butter, farmers' dairy..
Spring chiuaens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb.

\cal, No. 1, cwt..
Bolling fowl, lb.
Geese, lb..................
Turkeys, lb..............................o 30

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
creamery, freah-

1150

THth.etaUm comprl ««re», and 1» I *rom the wee
Ô'56Hotels

Wj/^C^HESTER HOTEL—Winchester and
PailL.meut; rooms. European, day or 
week.

0 45
. 0 22 0 30 Office, Phone Jonction ISt 

------ After 11 usines» Hosold 30 cars at 9 22 0 30
CEO.aPABKMALLfeCerr«dLy|UBenk ^ ^^FREDARMgTEONC, Janet19 00 21 00 

0 20 0 26reply. Box RAIL'and their shipment of 0 20 0 25 
0 35______House Moving

HOUsE MOVING and'rRâîsing''fa'one. .J. 
Nelson. ..a Jarvia street.

Dave McDonald.
Dote JicDonald sold■. 15 steera 975 

lbs., at $10.76; 29, 1100 lbs., at $ll’l0' 11 
lbs-» al $10.75; 7. 850 ibe., 

?rn 2ih«°’ A Mi» ihs., at #9.50: 5.2C°6nn ih- ?5.5=°La3' 1100 lte-' at $8.35; 
i i?nn 1:1 25,50’ 2< 800 lbs., at $8.75; 
i2 14®5L tos., at $7; 2 heifers, 700 Kbs., at 
$8, and a springer at $140.

M I tost'P?itoe ‘SI'

W creeses as fom• sp&.’*q
divide

[Wtsrn Ca 
Decez 

recorf.3>*J 
Western Ca 

bony*, j 
tclders d

Butter, _..
Buttorf’ creamer16,1^ rolids.. 20^44 20 &

lüîîe6?: h?
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints ...............

Eggs, No. l'e, dozen..
Eggs, selects, dozen...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, old, per lb..........
Cheese, new, lb...............
Cheese, new, twins, lb
Honey, 6-lbe„ lb.............
Honey, 10-lbs., lb.....
Honey, 60-lbs„ lb.................... o 18U
Honey, comb, per doz.... $ 00 
- , . , FJeeh Meats, Wholesale.

bi”fAUB|ArS' cwt"*»7 00 to $18 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 50 18 60
Jeef, forequarters cwt.. 13 00 15 00
Beef, med.um, cwt...... u 00 14 00
Beef common, cwt........... 10 00 12 00
Lambs, spring, lb..........  uv
Yearlings, lb......................

Stoves t elephone or Write Phene Ji

hal7-»r*ce.
J. B. DILLANE IJve Stork 

Commlssloa Sol 
TORONTO, ONT,stoves.

Main
0 45____________Lumber

Leaver BOARD, Storm Sash, British
Columbia bhmgles, Kiln Lined naru- 
^0u,uJ>- George Ratnoone. Limited, 
Nortncote avenue. '

UNION STOCK YARDS■ 0 38 ST OCKERS AND FEEDERSJi $..$0 28 to *....
0 2914 ....

-. 0 3014 ....
BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTYTypewriter» IOrders Solicited Satisfaction

American Rebuilt Underwoods
8HIDES AND WOgL.

?rt'ee,H?de»’ T‘>rr'f1,° John Hal tom: 

flats yî,to-d èrrfCUy,..bu,cheC hides, green 
veal.' k,p20?:f bolide,Kre=?tny 23,C,

or13bob h.

^.NOh’ %"e86deNoC°2nt,r5y^k$t 

23 5°- Horse:

-oto* 1 ic^To  ̂Vie * Rendered, solids. In bar- 
x,,1 ..J® 14Ç country solid. In barrels
Nvviô,12cu^dcak^;°- toJs?o

$0 24 to $.... 
0 2414 
0 2514

_____ _____ Loan»
A. B. QUINN. 

CoU. 2586
950 QUINN & HISÈYhii0 43920 CoU. <6990 47 Û 48e 0 65 I L'Vpy^KA^EM°N 0“^|ET™ „

srendard Branch H°- “d M „»Small Fox Terrier
Willi a Black Face

0 30 
0 24Live Bird» liât^ -L |

Phone A«- AlpiQe 257»,

0 24%
î? SEACTI0 19

» K- 0 19
f.■

m

f
i'ii______ Log ai Caids

fR=W,l,N.' HALES * IRWINS Barristers,
Bolicltot's, Notaries, Yonge and 
St«. Money loaned.

Mackenzie

Solicitors. _______
Building. bî> Bay streeL

F. Blckef If [ [j;,'

1 !
If I», I;

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMIT
LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS

Office. Jun«lon 2h»”r8rh‘y ^Conslrnm.nt, ^tolt.d. \
Oeo. Fersuaoa, Junction 68 flNF1 S J Wilson, Parkdsl# 7llS
Harry Harris, Junction 6166 »nUlYlifO e. Maybe e. Junction 46M r* " t 

Reference: Bradetreet'e, Dominion Bank

at t
Lost on Monday mom. 

in*, my little terrier, with 
b-ack face.
reward at 205 Yonge street 
when returned.

iwn market
«pa, the hi
l*n« at Pi
“ties qf
[yd combb 
WervaUam i 
°*en an aula

' *. 
I • :Queen

& GORDON, Barristers, 
îoroniu General Trustam 0 24Will receive 0 36

• 0 23 0 24
Herbalists.m 1^7 -■

ALVER’Stonic, our^ cat^n h^^afhma^rheuma- 

ronto^lV6r' bherbourne street. To

ll toe- at 88'i'oV»,"’lÎ5o“lta°," t[
17c tonm/f Tk BO!d 250 Ku^ba at from isitc lh17?iU to;L?alve? at from lie to to 14c lb.

Don't Fail to Attend 
THE EIGHTH ANNUAL

* * read) i
ot the acc<
market, j
■ ot the j 

kremsactioi

»n*d with bu
UVERFpO

»l^?rp°oi.

Jtît qtilet.

E. Gegg. SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS | Iti

UNION STOCK YARDS ------

;

I 1
j [I

1514c lb., and sheep at 8c to 14c lb.
weU Co NË'y ?"‘t'bBea^to4w.-Bla=k-

Lo»e Naturalization Paper, ^“Vod thb9ute^
Ottawa, Dec. 3. - Ma^ appUea. 

tious are being received at the aecre- Mso 28'50 to *9.50, and fanners 2at' $5 to 
ary of states departmen,t from pelHj^r.' Neely regarded

Si°z£ tut *have toet'or tt recUra‘"d 

their papers.
quires that each application be 
fbipamed by an affidavit setting 
forth the facts, and the sum of $i $n
catoPay,Mnt ,0r COpy of thVcertifl1

Many Naturalized CitizensMedicalR ll
OR, Euu.lOTT, bpeciahst—Private Dis- 

«*“»• ..Fax when cured. Consultation 
free. SI Queer, street east.

DR. DEAN, Specialist, Disease 
pile. and fistula, 38 Qerrard 

DR. REEVE—Gentto-urinary, blood' 
ekln dlaeaaes. Experience enaoles me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
etreeL

z

TORONTO FAT 
STOCK SHOW

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION OUARANTE0. 

■ C. ZEAGMAN, JB 
June. 3386.

! If h «
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

, C. ZEAGMAN. SB.
ColL 6983

H of Men, y—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.

east.

S
II

and JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park 17S0.i E. F. ZEAOMAN 

June. 6633.the market as 
for practically 

especially those of

---------J *

'
con

1. j8P
Jg*1 22; De<

•J.*£rch”*o

pt w.

irih.,7iî? William Davlea Co. 
r.f^r.^ur,W. Talbot, for the Wm. 
Co., oought 350 cattle

__Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.

Open ey»-.:ngs, Z62\Ypnse.
Bill;

1 IIIilf
1
|1|

-S jfr"

iff

good bulls, $8.50 to $9.60.

HARTFORD 
LIVE STOCK INSURANCÏ

1'1

Union Stock Yards
More entries than ever 
tario produce».

Judging commences 10 a.m. Friday, December 7th. « 
Sale of Show Stock 10 sum. Saturday, December 8th.

Massage. jToronto
bèfore, including die best that On-

«TTV. MARKET.

yards todfy were ZSOO^ttto and 180* bought 360* battoh f°r "Gunna, Limited,

S s E.“4 ululls and oxen In good demnrwi = In common with the reore-prto«- , ^ta8ïïlfa4tS/ packing^houses^' Tother représente
\ cal calves, steady, Hor mark at 1 facKlne houses, Mr. Levack looked
Prices declining B(to the ““tet U a etrong one.
' 6ry fCW buyere °» toe market. The C#*

I
winn«u66K1A86ACE, CUPPING, salt glow, mag-

retlc, nieetric therapeutic treatments. 
»». Bev.er, trained nurse. North 8284.

' NEW
4L? Y?,cken

Rxctuint

...29^

■nprotects against all hazards of transportation. Including train wreck. Promet H 
settlement of all losses through dead and crippled stock ■ Î, f]

RATES ON SHIPMENTS UNDER 1S0 MILES 
Cattle and Calves. 15cj Hogs, 9c; Sheep, and Lambs, 4c per heat1

1JB

Midwifery
NUhSINC ddriaflHnnflnement—

5SC^=^f?4?:Ba*Beaa°nabk- Auction E3 C. B. READ, Local Managerupon
m m %*r ROOM IS, EXCHANGE BLDG.. UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO: 1

bought 850IB h ]

LJIP Cx-■ijW ■ . fi i

hk_
1~ .'egun&a nW'ltlJ!f.ÜM M

r

CLASSIFIED SÆSunSWSSrS-JSS
AnVEH USING continuous advertising In Daily and 

Sunday World, 5 cents a word.
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l ITO MARKET 
TREMELY DOLL

DECLINE IN TRADE 
TO FOLLOW WAR

■fruit
D COLOR. * THE DOMINION BANK HERON & CODEMAND§

» ^Notice i» (hereby given that ia. dividend of three per cent, upon the paid- 
up capital stock of title Institution has been declared tor the Quarter end- 
ln* December, 1817, being at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, 
and that the mine win be payable at the head offloe of the hante and lta 
branches on and after Wednesday, the 2nd day of January, 1818, to share
holders of record of 20th December, 1817.
. 'Eh® annual general meeting of the shareholders will be held at the 
head office of the bank, In Toronto, on Wednesday, 30th January. 1813, at 
tweive o clock noon.

VBy order of the board.
« Toronto, 9 th November, 1817, *

■I- ;

Colborne St. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

eclaration of Regular 
Bd Anticipated—SiL- 
st Shows Little Life.

Only Sixty-One Shares Dealt 
in Yesterday—Twin City 
/ Still Lower.

Warning Given in Speeches at UNLISTED STOCKS 
MINING SHARES

4 COLBORNE ST.

M
Bank of Montreal An

nual Meeting.
falo_uvb STOck —

.1S ,to «5: ehlppto, -**$ m 
,0 ^"•«■50 te %u. m 

4 to L; * 1and feedera.*^^ 

dangers, active "

t8> 1M00 StS£f; V to tlfc

"8i. $15.50 tor., V?*?». 
aga. 133.50 to $14.50^**'
mbs—Reoamts S(wl' . 
g; lambs, 3i2 to 
° $16: wethers Sirs*1?5' 5
to $11.25; ■ mixed

v

HP—
‘ -shi» - announcement from

the United States 
Axed the price ot 

ve^the current quotation, 
ullish Import to Coba.t 
{Be silver group was little 
hi yesterday’# trading . on 

The pHce:

c. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

' Sixty-one shares was the a urn total 
ot business on the Toronto Exchange 
yesteruay, establishing a low record 
for a full day’s business. The explan
ation given to account for the virtual 
suspension of trading was that local 
brokers were either worn-out after 
their efforts on behalf of the Victory 
Loan and inclined to take a holiday or 
were engaged in the clearing up of 
odds and ends of the campaign. The 
complete cessation of dealings in 
war bonds was attributed to the fact 
that the time for purchasing for pur
poses of conversion Into the new loan 
.s now past. Twin City was the most 
active issue, a turnover of 26 shares 
resulting in a dip to 67, a low record. 
Barcelona at 91* was at Its best level 
In some time.

rMontreal, Dec. 3. — The hundredth 
annual meeting of the Bank ot Mon
treal was held here today. The fea
tures of the meeting were the annual 
address of Sir Vincent S|eredith, pre
sident, who this year celebrated his 
fiftieth year with the institution, and 
Sir Frederick Williams Taylor, gen
eral manager. The directors were 
re-elected.

Sir Vincent Meredith, dealing with 
the trade situation of Canada and 
particularly the large exports, remind
ed the shareholders that one half of 
them consisted of munitions and was, 
therefore, unnotable, fa- regard to the 
future he said that Canada could look 
forward on account of its great pro
ductivity and gold holdings per cap
ita,. with confidence to be able to pro
vide without undue strain for the 
burden of Canada’s patriotic endeav
ors. The Victory Loan, the president 
claimed, with the surplus, on consoli
dated revenue account would be suf
ficient to meet the financial require- 
"ments of the government until well 
on towards the end of next year.

Sir 'Frederick Williams Taylor 
argued that on account of the large 
debt of Canada to outsiders It 
well to learn to do without furthér 
financial assistance from that source. 
He warned the shareholders that they 
must be prepared to meet a declen
sion In frade after the war. Even be
fore the war's conclusion Canada 
may have to eppe with the inability 
or unwillingness on the part of pos
sible purchases to provide payments 
for our surplus productions. Good 
banking profits were, therefor^, 
cessary as the banks were the 
sheet anchor of the national ship. 
Loans made by the banks to the 
Candaian and Imperial Governments, 
he pointed out, have enabled thé busi
ness of the country to be carried on 
to an extent otherwise Impracticable.

;

TORONTO MONTREAL 3

Record of Yesterday’s Markets |and , IIn making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.rndard Exchange. I

r itself responded to the news 
Iterance of l%c per ounce, 
n l-v“ which made up a 
art of the transactions, was 
easier at 1$, McKlnley-Dar- 

as stationary at. 60%. Ttmls- 
4 higher at 26, and Mining 

ition firm at $4.00. Adanac 
a response to the news ot a 

_jd of high-grade ore on the 
Jty, and traders also seem in- 
not' to the possibilities of big 
£jtQ the company thru the treat- 
Kj a big accumulation of Tlmls- 
teg tailings, taking the Peterson 
egiee as a precedent and assum- 
eat ownership of thé dumps will 
^■te Ppte Lake, 
wjyrfe was the strong feature of 
porcupines, selling from $1.35 to 
... y» best price on, the upturn 
5 the' low level of $1.30 was 
Md. The directors of McIntyre 
MKpSbofi, and it la taken for 

will oe 
earnings

t#

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.Toronto stocks. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.
Members Standard Stock Exchange./ Asked. Bid.

AmyXIyanamid com................ 20
Ames-Hoiden com, ..............

do. preferred .......................... 60
Barcelona........................
Brazilian T„ L. & P. 
s’. N/Burt com. ....

do. preierred 
Canada Bread com. j,
O. Car & ». Co. 

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com...... 67% . , 87
•-an. ot. i-utea com. ...... 39%

ao. preierred ..............
Gen. JUlectric ...,s..

15 Gold-
Apex ...... ....
Boston Creek ... 
vavidson ...... .
Dome Extension",
—ome Caae .....
Dome Mines ....
./dorado ....
-■'oley ............
-old Reef .,..,.....
-lolLnger Con..................
.•.mestake ...... >...

.aspiration ....
iveora.....................
Kirkland Lake .... ,
Laliy .............. ..
McIntyre ......
Moneta ...................
Newray Mines ..
Lake Shore ....
Porcupine Bonanza .V,. .
Porc. V. & N. T. ........
Porcupine Crown ......
Porcup.ne Gold ..........
Porcupine imperial 
zrorcupm* Yisuaie ......
Porcupine Vipond ..............
Preston ...... ...’.il.,..
Schumacher Gold M.........
Teck-Hughes ....
Thompson-mist 
West Dome Con......*.... 14

Silver—
Adanac .....................   13
Bailey ........................ ....  .
Beaver ........................................
vharobera-Feriand ...........  11
Contaga* .........   3.25
Crown Reserve 24
Foster..................
Gifford................
Grtat Northern 
Hargraves ..
Hudson Bay 
Kenabeek ..
Kerr Lake .
Lorrain .....
La Rose ....
McKin. Dar.
N.pissing ...
Ophlr ...... ----- -
Peterson Lake ...: 
Right-ot-Way .....
Rochester Mines ..
Shamrock .....
Silver Leaf ... 
Seneca-Superior
Timiekatnlng 
Trethewey ...
Wettiaufer 
Varie. Ont. ...

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

14% 6% 6
25v .A ..

:: 'll*9 32
32 9%3.0 LIVE STOCK. 

j-J^ettie—Receipts, 23,1
i $i'ioBtoev$'i4,o-t«iÜ;l’Tè;

to 310.80; cows'aw hrtî*k'sas.is’S: f

mixed, 51g ca11?*
,$16.60 to $17.30;M »' mS. * WÜ
EfrSggfa»?

• • • ' •* Telephones Mein 272-273. Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News”70 14 13%

:: i4% 76 6.60*•i*.* ......
1%

13% 50• •> * .**BREAK IN STOCKS HAS
BEEN CARRIED TOO FAR

"i%50

BULLS IN CORN 
HAVE ADVANTAGE

4.95
45

HAMILTON B. WILLS76 5r
101% 

58
...................  34%
..................133

van.
Can. Locu. com. .

do. preferred :.
C. P. R. .. 
vlty Dairy com 

do. preferred .r.......
Confederation Life .........
Cons, smelters ..
'Consumers’ Gas .
-row’s Nest .....
Dome ...... ............
Dorn Steel Corp.
Mackay common ........

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf common . 

do. preferred ......
Monarch com...................

do. preferred .............
N. Steel Car com.........
NIpisslng Mines .....
Petroleum .....\ .........
Prov. Paper prêt. ...
Fussell M.C. com.....
Russell M. C. pref. ..
Sawyer-Massey ............

do. preferred .............
Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River com. . 

do. preferred
Standard Chem. pref............ 57
Steel of Canada com.,;. 60% 66

do. preferred .....
Toronto Railway ....
xucketts coni. ......
Twin City common .
Winnipeg Railway ..

—Banks —

’ Î1*
...... 36

2
......1.37

!! 33

Comparison Between British and 
_ American Markets is Big- 

niticant.

New York, Dec. 3.—Henry Clews 
•Eoys: Solne idea of the severity of 
liquidation in this market is ob.alncl 
from the fact that the twenty lead
ing industrials have averaged a fall 
c.’C.about 25 l'olnts since our entry in
to the war, and tlie railroads a drop 
of 2R points. This is a combined 
shrinkage of somewhat over 26 per 
cent in eight months, or prooiatily 
$j1.500,0i>-),,000. Cn the other hand, 
British securities haive Only declined 
26 per cent, during the three and 
one-half years since the war began.

• That American securities should de
cline more in eagh^, months than the 
British In three and one-half vears 
at least suggests the question: Haa-c 
we net fully; if not ever, discounted 
the effects of war, as thus far ex
perienced

"Ü

1.35 Member Standard Stock Dxchang. 
Specialist In

......
7% ’3U 6%mar- Cobalt and 

Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

... 60 32% STOCKS375 39 Receipts of Moderate Volume 
Only—Oats and Provisions 

Higher.

25 9 was
*2021148'*50LLIGAN it- the dividend, 

a# tlie company's 
n excess of requirements, 

fc "tor .which an active demand 
up, was 1 higher at 33 at the 
ifber se’ting up to 84. Holly 

at $4.95.

^OPERATIONS 
NTARIO-KIRKLAN D

24 22V..7.00 
... 53%

A6.
2 1%¥m

tijcm
77 1%

20%61”
3: : »2 

*77

'.it.ii i2.

Chicago, Dec. 3.—Bulla in corn had an 
advance today owing largely to accept
ance of opinions that .for the present 
the likelihood of enlarged receipts had 
been discounted more than enough. 
Prices closed nervous, %c to l%c net 
higher, with January *1.20% to 11.20%, 
and May $1.18% to $1.19. Oats gained 
l%e to 2%c. The finish provisions rang
ed from 10c decline to a rise of 2%c.

Notwithstanding that rural advices 
told of heavier shipments coming and de
spite the fact that the trade continued 
to expect much more liberal arrivals In 
the, near future, the fact tnat receipts 
of com today were of .only moderate" 
volume had an ev-ldent tendency to make 
sellers cautious. Offerings were scarce 
thruout the session, and it was notice
able that predictions, of excellent wea
ther failed to bring about any change 
m pit sentiment. One reason was that 
strength of oats acted as an offset for 
all bearish developments.

Fresh buying tor export interests put 
the oats ' market on the upgrade. Talk 
was current that government purchasing 
might average 600,000 bushels daily.

Provisions averaged higher with hogs 
and grain. Realizing sales, - however, 
weakened the market during the last half 
hour. Exports for the week showed a

. 47 43:e Phene: Junetiee 14% 
t your trade.
“d Hos Salesman.

d. a, McDonald 
Phone Junction it® 

Augusta At©. ’

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.29 26
5

A.

4 3 T. Chartered Accountants
807 LUM8DEN BUILDING,

n,e-
581

.. 31 30
: *70 
. u

tf Cochrane, president of the 
lo-Kirkland Gold Mines, an- 
eg that operations are about to 
fonUlie property which corn- 

two full claims (formerly the 
i. He states that the buildings 
eedy, the shaft down 100 feet, 
sod mlllable ore has been reach- 
Surface assays are stated to 
been very satisfactory. Thomas 
tin, consulting engineer of Kirk- 
Bge, Is directing the work, and 
C*b of New York, has been re- 
I hi an advisory capacity.

ES MEETING 
BE HELD TODAY

10
3.01> 22 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.48& SON $. 60

..........'?•
Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOG. 

TORONTO.

. 8%V’l •••r....... ••:
for any point in

’hone, junction eei
84% •••■• , ■ * 

....... 4.80FEAR OF CONGRESS 
SHOWN IN TRADING

60... Ï9 BOARD OF TRADE41 3967%
6045 .8.15 8.60

.11 10 J. P. CANNON &, CO.IM bl UtiA com
mission DEALERS

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
imperial .... 
xuer chants 
Nova Scotia
Royal ..............
standard .... 
union

. 181% Manitoba Wheat (in Store. Foi William, 
Including 2*/«c Tax).

No. l northern, $2.23%.
No. 2 northern, $2.20%.
No. 3 northern, $2.17%.
No. 4 wheat, $2.10%.

Manitoba Data (in Store, Fort William) 
No. 2 C.W., 81%c.
No. 3 C.W., 78%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 78%c.
No, 1 toed, 73%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-

No. 2 white—74c to 76c, noitiinal,
No, 2 white—73c to 74c, nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store Montreal). 
No. 2, winter, per car lot, $2.22.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
NO. 2—$3 70 to $3.80.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting—$1.22 to $1.23.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-
Buck wheat—$1.45 to" $1.60.
Rye (According to Freight» Outside)* 
No. 2—$1.75, H

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). i. 
First» patents, In jut* bag», $11.60. * 
Second patents, In Jute bags, $U. • ■ ’ 
Strong bakers’, in jute bags, $10.60. 
Ontario F.eur (Prompt Shipment). 

Wlntar, according to sample, $9.96 
Montreal, $9.75 Toronto, $9.70 bulk sea- 
uoard.
Mllifeed (Car Lots Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $37; shorts, per ton, 

$43; middlings, per ton, $47 to $48; good 
feed flour, per bag, $3.25.

, Hay (Track, Toronto).
toK$u!’per ton’ n*to m: mlxed’111 

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, $8.50 to $$.

13%203 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exohang# 
66 Kina Street W„ Toronto 

Adelaide 3342-3343

.*•184 m2185 **4"* PW*°H“8HraLDS, 

I Junct. Till

10167Extreme Lassitude in Wall 
Street-Railway Earnings 

StiU Decline.

2■ 250 f f 2 1%205into 76. ■2UU a,, h•••
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Canada Landed .
Van. Permanent ...
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Prov. ;d,
Huron A Erie ...........

dô. 2U p.c.' pfd. ...
Landed Banking ..
National Trust ....
Toronto General Trusts .. 202
Toronto Mortgage ..............

—Bonds.—
Mexican L. & P. ... ; 
penmans ...
Rio Janeiro 
wteel Co. of Canada 
vVar Loan, 1925 ....
War Loan, 1931 I.......... 95
vVar Loan, 1937 ....

136 • •• E. R, C. CLARKSON & SONS3f spécial general meeting of share- 
bflWers ef- the ■ Teck-Hughes Geld 
Mines, Limited, will be held at the 
1 I’.g BiiwArd Hotel at 2 p.m. todaj’. 
7 le meeting Is calLd for the purpose 
« ratlftlng an Jncneese In thy 
s thoriied capitalization from $2,- 
9 0,000 to »2,bvO,WO in $1 shares, and 

te. grant authority to the direc
te Issue part of the Increased 

egpltal at a discount of 70 per cent.

6
decided falling off compared with lawt 
_,ear.1■i168 i4.00 3.90

43
'Mzjacel.aneoue—

Vacuum Gas..............
Sliver—85 %c.

WM. B. LKVACK 
Phene Junetiou 1441 TkUSTkES, RECEIVERS 

ANU L/QUJDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Oilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

f 42 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

rpoo!
326a.

Ü7CK New York, Dec. 3.—In tlie absence of 
uevelopments over the week-end the ex- 

.tremé lassitude of today’s stock market 
•«as attributed to the reopening of con
gress today. Indications that war appro
priations by the national law-making 
oody aro to assume record-breaking pro
portions, silfficetfto limit operations to 
tile meagre total, of 275,000 snares. Trad
ing centred around less than a score oi- 
stocks in the railways and equipments, 
-he latter were irregular with, occa
sional spells of steadiness, but tai&i lag
ged, coaiersi and Pacifies yielding, one to 
• Jmcst two points.

New i low records were made by' St. 
Paul preferred ait 72%c and Union Pa- 
fjflc preferred at 70. Pennsylvania Was 
freely offered in large lots down to 45, 
repeating Its recenlt minimum and num
erous other rails came within fractional 
approach of their lowest quotations.

Prominent steee, coppers and tho more 
distinctive war issues reacted’ one to al
most three points. Pullman dropped 
points, and General Motors and Situde- 
usKer 1% to 2 points. Many hitherto 
active rails and equipments remained un
quoted thruout the session.

The Irregular strength of Marine pre
ferred, Maxwell Motors, Central Leather 
and Harvester was traceable to the oper- 
uitions of pools. United States Steel 
registered a net loss of % of a point at 
91% and Bethlehem Steel “B” forfeited 
over two points at 76%. Additional 
October earnings of railroads were again 
adverse, New York Central showing a 
net lose of $1,363.000, and St. Paul $l,- 
222,000.

Bonds were heavy on. restricted deal
ings. Liberty 4’e changed hands at 97.70 
to 97.82, and the 3%’s art 98.90 to 99. 
Total sales, par value, $3,225,000,

f... 110 I, Dec. 3.—Beef, extra IndiaLive
mess.____

Pork, prime mess, western, 306s 64. 
Hams, el fort curt. 14 to 16 lbs., 137s. 
Bacon, Cumberland out, 26 to 3(Libs., 

152s.
Wiltshire cut, 1561s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 libe., 160s.
Long clear middles, light, 26 to 34 lbs., 

160s. ,
Long dear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 

159s.
Short clear back», 16 to 20 lbs., 167s. 
SlwiiWcrq. square, It" to 13 Ibe., 128s. 
Lard, pi fm* - western, in Heroes, 133s; 

American refined, in pails, 130s Sd; dp., 
in boxes, 135s.

Tallow, Australian in London, 73s. 
Turpentine spirits, 108s.
Rosin, common, 60s.
PetioMun, refinsd. Is 6%d.
War kerosene. No. 2, 1» 9%d.
Linseed oil. 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d.

198..,. .
in Cf-143!I 205 STANDARD «ALE*. 1200and Hogs *0 .. .■ •

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.... uetun Gold-
Boot. Creek. 25 ...
Dome Lake. 14 r„; ... ... 1,000

::: ::: S
McTnirre11?'. ill' ill iii i.luu

.SllVaTi»-» ■.( rr y. VÎgalley ........... «•'.«{ ... 5,000
Hargraves.,.,. 8% ..» ........... 900
McKin. Dar. 60 «1 60 60% 2,550
Mg. Corp...4.00 . ... 175
Ophlr ............ 10% ... ... ... 2.000
Pet. Lake... 13 ,.,  ........... 6,800
Wettiaufer... 6 ..-  ........... 1,500
York, Out... 1 ..." ........... 1,000

Sliver—86 %c.
Total sales—60,004.

... 40 -, •

*89%
96 ; 96%

93%

la 307x Established 1389
J. P. LANGLEY & CO.

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
AUUitors, Attountants and Trustes*

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A.

H oat real ,
■«d JAMBS DUNN 

tPSON, Junction 8374

md we will de the reel

,v
NEW FIND ON ADANAC

! i '----------
er Important find _pn Adanac 
m iti a wife from the north 
, Smith and Amos, it states 
last Shot on Saturday at the 

499-foot level In the north drift 
cowed a new ore shoot 2% Inches 
wMe of high-grade ore. 
raktter contained snutitttle, argenttte 
*nd ruby silver, and the vein will 
sverage abolit 2000 ounces of silver to 
tie ton. 1 ,

It le estimated that Adânac has a 
rich asset in the dumpings from the 
Ttolskaming, provided the Judgment 
to, the Peterson Lake .case establishes 
s general principle. There is an ac- 
cumuiation of kbmit ten yeàre’ tali- 

on th^; Adanac property. ' -

L /
Anotl 94%

94
J. J. Clarke, C.A

• unlisted'Stocks.
Asked. Bid,un-

.1.. 39 Dividend Notices
THE MINING COkPPKÀTION 

OF CANADA, limited

TO Brompton...................
Black Lake com.,, 

do. preieiTed .
do. income botids...........

C. P. R. Notes .....................
Carriage Fact com............

do. preferred ...................
Macdonald Co., A ............
North Am. P. & P..............
Steel * Rad. com.............. 16

do. preferred . 
do. bonds ...

"iPa The vein 3

UN co. 4 , As.
27

.. 103

:: T 1

tour *
RONTO, ONT. DIVIDEND No. »

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly
dividend of 1214c per share upon ___
Capital Stock of this Company has been 
declared for the three months ending 
camber ?ilst. 1917, together wtth-aT). 
of 6%c per share, and that the some will 
be payable on December 15th to share
holder» of record on December 6th, 1917.
The Transfer Books of the Company will ' •
be closed from the 5th to the 16th of De
cember next, hath days Inclusive.

By order of the Beard.

â PRIMARIES.
latlsfaction guaranteed

theYesterday. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.NEW YORK STOCKS.finrk. 2144 
17*2
f Tarante

Wheat-
Receipts .... 1,3*6,000 1,450,000 2.228,000 
Shipments .. 568,000 292,000 1,616,000

Corn—
Receipts .... 1,236,000 912.000 920,000
Shipments .. 212,000 216,000 941,000

Oats—
Receipts .... 1,6*1,000 1,646,000 1*19,000 
Shipments .. 1,424,000 908,000 911,000

63 De-
J. P. Blckell & Ce., Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York stocks as follows: x

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 

B. * Ohio... 46% 46% 36 46%
Erie 14% 14% 14% 14%
ao. 1st pr... 21% ...

(it. Nor. pr.. 90% .. .
New Haven. .'27% 27
N. Y. U...............68% 68
ot. Paul ........... 87 ... .

Pacitics and southerns—
Atchison .,..83 ... ...
U. P. R.............182% 183 182
MO. Pac.............22% 22% 22% 2
Nor. Pac. ... 84% 84w Si 84
south. Pac.,. 81% ..r ..................
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 24 24
Union Pac... 112 112 111 111% 2,600

Coaler
Ches. * O... 46 
Col. F. tel.. 34 
Penna. ...... 46
Reading .

Donas—
Anglo-French 90 90% 89% 90

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol .
AUie-C’hal. ..18 .................. ...
Am. Can. ... 85% 35% 33% 34% 
Anaconda ... 57% 67% 66% 67 7,700
Am. C. O. ... 26% 26% 26% 26% 2,100
Am. Sug. Tr. 95 .............................. 100
Baldwin ............55% 55% 64% 64% ..........

Steel.. 78% 79% 77
B ..............78% 79 77

sonus
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. <

CASH OATS OFFERINGS
ARE FAIRLY LIBERAL

Supplied by Heron & Co. :
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales 

Brompton ... 39 39% 36 39%
Can. Com. .. 67 „.
C. Car pr.... 49% ...
Con. Smelt... 86 .......................
C. Gen. Elec. 101%................. V.
Dorn. Steel .. 53% 63% 53% 53%
L. of Woods. 120% 120% 120% 120%
Maple L, .... 94 ... ■..................
Steel of Can.. 50% 50% 50% 50%

WHELP0AL5 OPERATIONS.
TO 125

i-Cobalt Dec. 3.—The small plant on 
toe Whelpdale property, m Bcrcu- 
WBfi is vnderjicKid to toe completed, 
end Is now In operation. Under-
round ^rations will toe proceeded 
Wto- The Whelpdale is 
”~m comprielng approximately 170 
•««, and is situated & nttle north 
Rem the west end of GlUles Lake.

N RAILWAY EARNINGS

5TRONG nnipeg, Dec. 3.—The situation in 
ça*h ohrts was unchanged with a fair 
enquiry for tough grades. Offerings fair
ly liberal.

Cash barley was in fair demand, prices 
being one cent higher for the better 
grades. Offering» were light.

In cash flax the premium on No. 1 
N.W.C. was half a cent better, being 4%c 
over the Dec.; No, 2 C.W., was lc better 
in spread.

There was no change In the wheat situ
ation from last week. -

Oats closed 3c higher for Dec, and 
May 2%c higher for old contract, and 
Dec. 3c higher and May 2%c up for new 
contract. *-

Barley closed lc higher for Dec. and 
3c up for MSay.

Flax closed 2V 
2%c up for May.

Wl65 5vu
9 lvu W. ,W. PERRY, Secretary.

Toronto, November 28th, 1917.CHICAGO MARKETS.2
So 3UU27%O, ONT. J. P. Bickell & Co. report the following 

prices on the Chicago iBoard of Trade:
Piêv.

Open. High. Low. Close. Okwe.
Corn-

May .... 117% 119 117% 119 117%
DOat^-' 122 123% 122 128% 122

May .... 88% 70% 68% 70%
70% 72% 70 72%

BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY, LIMITED

(Incorporated under the laws ef Canada).

Preference Shares.

i
eep, Caivra and Hege 16 Slki68%

10 5ÛV!a veteran rSiCIALTY 30
200

NEW YORK CURE. 1,400 «
[STRONG, Janet 8898 
Branch Kemerer, Matthes & Co. report the fol

lowing closing prices on the New York 
curb

600
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend of 1% per cent, -has been de
clared- on the fully-paid Cumulative Pref
erence Shares of the Company, payable 

day of January. 1918, to share- 
record at the close of business

100 88%600The features of the week in busi
ness are the sharp advance in prices 
of carpets, flannels and underwear, 
varying from 10 to 20’ per cent. 
White'wear manufacturers are asking 
a 10 per, cent, advance on goods for 
spring delivery. Cotton prices con
tinue to- stiffen and the mills have 
withdrawn all quotations.

In hardware business is active with 
the volume ahead of the same period 
last year. Changes in prices have an 
upward tendency.

In the leather market there 1s little 
activity with some fair sales of soles 
at stiff prices.

In grocery and provisions there Is 
little change. The sugar situation is 
likely to be easier but there is fear 
of a shortage in the Californian dried 
fruit supply.

In, wholesale drygoods spring or
ders are reported satisfactory and 
travelers' orders are coming in free
ly. Both the United States anu> 
Canadian Governments are purchas
ing grey blankets and the supply Is 
getting scarce.

Furs, heavy clothing and un4erwear 
are In good demand from retailers, 
with trade fairly active in other 
lines.

From the western provinces come 
reports of close btiying owing to .the 
advanced prices . and retail lines abe 
greatly Improved in, staples.

The holiday trade is assuming large 
proportions and the winter weather 
has stimulated Christmas buying.

Country trade thruout the Domin
ion is generally satisfactory and col
lections are good, altho the Victory 
Loan and the election have had a re
tarding tendency.

Ontario hay is being purchased by 
American buyers and prices are likely 
to advance.

Linen Is advanced as the British 
Government has assumed control of 
the Irish mills.

Dec 7»%
Pork—

Jan. .... 4G.95 47.05 46.90 48.90 46.96 
Lard— '

Jan. ....24.55 24.60 24.38 24.35 24.76
Itifce—

Jan............ 25.40 25.40 26.15 26.16 26.25

Bid. Asked.

mSsJRony. 1,t0 date- C.N.R. earnings aro 
♦H,M3,600; increase, $437,600.

Industrials—
Chevrolet Motors
Curtiss Aeroplanes .............. 29%
North Am. Pulp
Submarine Boat ..................... 13
United Motors ,.

Oils—
Inter. Petroleum
Merritt Oil ............
Midwest Refining 

Mines—
Boston & Montana................ 61
Butte Copper ............................ 6% ' 7%
Calumet * Jerome .............. 1% 1%
Cons. Copper ........................... 7%
United Verde .........

\Phene Junction 2994 on the 1st 
holders of 
on the 15th day of December, 1917.

J. M. 6MUTH,

48% 46% 46% .....
’«% "45 "45
70% 68% 69% 2,500

63 85
31 200Salesman

1, ONT* * 3%272 8,700
. 7013% %c higher for Dec. andRS 16 16% Secretary.

Toronto. Canada.
December 1, 1917.THREE CENTS ADVANCE

FOR MONTREAL OATS
12% 12%
23% 26•faction Guaranteed DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Cana4h Flour, 2 per cent. 
Sy~19 Deaember 16 to shareholders 
aJJecor<1 December 5.
^western Canada Flour, 10 per cent.

bond*, payable December 15 to 
wehclders of

GRAIN IN ELEVATORS110 110% 110 110% 700-
110 114 z6001 48c; No. 1 stock, 

stock, 38c to 40c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lota, $1.86 9»

$2.25.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $25 t* 

$26.50; country. $24 to *24.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada, short mess, bbls., 

35 to 45 pieces, $62 to $63; Canada short
cut back, Mite., 45 to 55 pieces. $50 to $61.

Lard—Wood palls. 26 lbs. net. 25c to 
26c; pure, tierces, 376 lbs., 27%e to 28c.

to 48c; No. f
Port Arthur, Dec. 3.—The statement 

of stocks in store lit the terminal eleva- 
tora at Port Arthur and Fort William 
at the last week-end, with receipts and 
shipments during the week Is as fol
lows:

In store—Wheat, 6,357,878; oats, 4,755,- 
766; barley, 782,671; flax, 612,668.

Receipts—Wheat, 6,785,166; esta. 
690,276; barley, 281,444; flax, 447,09é.

Shipments—Wheat, j,745,249; oats, 1,- 
220,034; barley, 464,491; flax, 888496.

ADANAC STRIKES ORE CHUTE.

We are advised that in the last shot 
Saturday night, on the Adanac, in the 
north drift on the 400-foot level, they 
are into another ore chute. The face 
of the drift shows 2% Inches of high 
grade.
ruby and native stiver, and assays 
about 2000 os. per ton.

53 Baled Hay Develops Strength—Butter 
Market Shows Weakness,L/ HAM H16ÀÏ, 

y Coll. 3099

c OFFICE 
p JUNCT. 1934
RETURNS
Llremen:
KINNKA*, Park. 4104

8 Montreal, Dec. 3—fa sympathy with 
the strong feeling In the Winnipeg option 
market for oats today, prices on spot in 
the local market were marked up at the 
close 3c per bushel, with car lots of No. 
3 Canadian western quoted at 89c.

There was no change In the market for 
baled hay, but the tone was strong. The 
government were bidding $16.50 per ton 
for No. 2 hay.

There were no new developments in the 
local market for eggs. The receipts of 
strictly new-laid were- email, with de
mand good, and the tone of the market 
was very firm at prices formerly quoted 
The estimated stock of fresh eggs In 
store In Montreal on the first of the 
month was only 138 cases, showing a de
crease of 5660 cases, as compared with 
the corresponding date last month.» The 
receipts ot eggs today were 342 cases, as 
compared with 306 last Monday. The re
ceipts of butter today were 710 package», 
as compared with 644 last Monday. The 
estimated stock of creamery butter in 
store In this city on the first of the pres
ent month was 78,781 packages, a de
crease .of 29,813 packages as compared 
With the corresponding date last month. 
A weaker feeling developed In the mar
ket for butter today, notwithstanding the 
small stock Prices realised at auction 
showed a dekllne of l%c to l%c per lb. 
as compared with prices a week ago. ’ 

The estimated stock of cheese in store 
J. P. Birkoll * On. received the on the,ttrat ot December was

frllowfag ifacofahati
Corn—Firm with light worlds ehJSjv last month. Quotations for cheese re

men ts md tiet’reislng floating quan- mained unchanged.
tiby. Continental absorption is lib- Corn—American. No. 3 yellow. $1.16 to
oral and spot demand continues _
strong, with business dull, owing to taed* Moeaf’wMto
scarcity of otters. Argentine offer* 86c: No. * local white, 83 %c? 1 

moderate, a* new crop prospects are Flour—Man. spring wheat
„ , . not altogether favorable. American firsts. $11.66: seconds. $11.16;

export ofr.-rs aro tigbt. bakers’. $16.96; straight rollers, bao. ,5.36
transactions In Iron, starting at 53%. Oats 'Eari^r with tiberal Arp en- Rolled oats—Bags. 96 lbs. $4.66
which figure was up % from Saturday's tin» offer* from roaerve» and free o'- Bran, $35; shorts. $46 to <41; middlings
close, but the gain was lost later. Steel t » of new crop. World’s shipments N$ to $56: mouille. $55 to $56
of Canada, which opened at 56%, lost %. are good, with. American clearance-’ Hay—No. 3, per too, car lots, 915.50.

,ehar“ liberal and well distributed amo-g Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c; finest
Brompton Paper were traded in at the .,,,$ , _ __,, T- ... . * easterns, 21 Sic.minimum, 39%. while 62 shares of Civic importing countries. United Kingdom Butter—Choicest creamery, 44%q to
Power were marketed at 61%, or un- ■ °'**B er® fair œd arrivals liberal. 4$»s seconds. 4$%c to 44c. 
changed. Native movement fa muffing

33 35 Beth. 77 1,800
77 i Q/Ui

B. R. T. .... 44% 44% 44 44 400
Car Fdry. ... 66% 66% 66 66
Chino ..............41% 41% 41 41% 1,700
C. Leather .. 66% 66% 65 66%
Com Prod, .. 28 28 37
Crucible ......... 66 65 63
Distillers .... 84% 34% 84
Dome ............ 8% ... ...
G. N. Ore ... 27 27 26
lns. Cop. .... 42% 43 
Kennecott .. 31% 31
lnt. Paper .. 25% 2*
Int. Nickel .. 26% ... .
Lack. Steel.. 81 81
Lead ................44 ...
Locomotive. .68
Max. Motor.. 28% 80% 38 28
Hex. Petrol.. 79 79% 78 78
Miami ............ 27 88%
Aiarine . 
do. pref. ... 95 

Nevada Cone. 17 
Rep. Steel...
Ray Cons, ,.
Rubber ..........
gloss
Smelting .... 76 76%
Steel Fdriea. 66 ...............................
Studebaker.. 44% 48% 44 44
Texas OU . ..140% 149% 140% ...
U. S. Steel.. 91% 93% 91 91%
do. pref. .. .108% 108% 168% 168%

Un. Alloy ... 87 .......................... 200
Utah Cop. .. 75 75% 73% 76 .77.
Westinghouse 38% 38% 38% 38% 1.306
WHlys-Over.. 20 30% 19% 19% 19,806

Total sales. 267,900,

34
*26% " 406

97

do.
record, December 6.

^ACTION IN COTTON
I Blokell & Co. received the

At the close of the New York 
jjP ™Ar*cet: The easier spot sit- 
• ’ *“• high level of values pre- 
u* at present and the uncer- 
2JÏ of the military situation 

combine to make for extreme 
tuna and as there has recent- 
an advance of $15 a bale, the 
reactionary tendency const!- 

«6 nt n.m,<yuetment and an evening 
tta nurt.t,aoc?untB of traders long off 
Hon, In Une with our sugges
ting-, the past few days, we con
es hi® 94vise that great care govern 
9» wnfcf0110”8 for the present and 
*W»hiiT» °?*y make commitments on 
Idled 8p°ts and would be aat-

w‘th moderate profits.

Liverpool cotton

.^rirpooi,

P*«y. 12°Gfi™CM : , January, 22.62; Feb- 
^ $147°’ March- 22.53; April, 22.50;

(fixed prices) : Decem- 
«itarv »«?e^mb*r an<3 January, 21.07; 
•M Marnk February, 20.97; February 

20 88 : March and April, 20.79; 
t«l J,mMay’,20 71 : M»y and June, 
j ,une and July, 20.55.

i NEW YORK

MINES ON CURB.
Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
the Royal Bank Building ;

Asked.

400k l.-
000

27 6008 TORONTO SALES.Bid. 63 1,400
Beaver Cons. ,, 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Holllnger ..........'
McIntyre..............
Vipond ..................
West Dome Cons. .
Buffalo.......................
Crown Reserve ...
Kerf Lake ..............
La, Rose ................
McKinley - Darrag
Newray ................ ..
Niplssing ....................
Peterson Lake .... 
Ttmtskamlng ..........

30 32ITED 700
9 11 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Barcelona ... 9% 9% 9% 9%
C. P. R............132 132 132 132
Dom. Bank. .202 202 202 208
L. of Wood». 120% 120% 120% 130% 
Mackay pr... 60 60 60 60
Twin City .. 67% 67% 67 67
Union Bank. .137 137 187 137

13 15 10... ! ! 4.90 6.16 42
31
25

79

43 .....
81% ........
26 400

SO ' 200

5iS
138..... 132 i

6

knotted.
Kennedy, College Tit 
[on. Parkdale 2944 
rbee, Junction .4694 1

34.. 20 
.. 13 15

6'i 90 26

F 21 25".'.‘.".'.4.80 The vein matter la emaltlta,’ Ï0Ô 36.16
38 42 35,160

1,30053 62CK TO
SONS
TO, ONT.

33 40 400
.S...8.00 8.35
.... 12

24„ 24 1,600
96 19,100

30
76 3,600
29% 600
68

71% 75
22% 22
63% 61

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
London, Dec. 3,—Money, 3% per cent. 

Discount rates : Short bUls, 4% per 
cent: three months bills, 4% per cent 

Parle, Dec. 3.—Trading was quiet on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes. 
69 francs 60 centimes for cash. Exchange 
on London, 27 francs 28 centimes.

14
25 27

S FAIR PRICE TO 
BE FIXED FOR 

SILVER OUTPUT

2,900

74% 8.200
100 

11,900

50,806

88 ... 200
ION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR 
June. 3355. MARKET.

600 BROOMHALL'S REPORTWOMAN
6633. Dec, 3.—Cotton futures 500

Washington, Dec. 3.—The trea
sury department today announc
ed the government will buy up 
the country’s entire silver out
put. Prices will be fixed at a 
"fair” profit to producers, It was 
stated by Director of the Mint 
Ray Baker.

Ï

TRADING AT LOW EBB
IN MONTREAL MARKETANCE a

WRECK TWIN CITY CARS. Hamilton B. Wills yesterday 
received the following special 
wire from Washington:

It was understood this after
noon that the price of silver will 
be fixed at slightly more than 
the current, quotation—87 cents 
per fine ounce. The agreement 
which the plan will put into 
operation* will hold for two years.

patents,
strong

COTTON.
■ain wreck. Prompt ditto' eM * °°- report New York 

” *Hl™ange fluctuations as follows:
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 8. — Street 

car service which was abandoned last 
night after a score of cars had been 
wrecked l-y a crowd of several hun
dred union sympathizers was resum- 

1 Trades and 
led a conven
ir Wednesday 

to consider the strike situation.

LES
, 4c per head.

ktger
DS, TORONTO.

!
• I-ow- <*ooe. Close.

83.80 23.92 28.97 29.38
t ."si 89.02 28.65 28.68 29.08
r .2-12 28.80 28.41 28.43 28.88

!?’« 28.10 28.54
îoios 2$:m Zsia SÔ'.M

ed today. The 
Labor Assembly 
tlon of all union 23 THfi?

Eggs—Freeh. 84o to He; greeted.
1

a

Æ
* r

H

PRICE OF SILVER.
Iiondon, Dec. 3 —Bar stiver 

closed at 42%d per ounce.
New lork, Dec. .3—Bar stiver 

closed at 85 %c per ounce.

I
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The Simpson Men’s Store is Continually 
Showing New Style, Quality and

■ ■ . "Xg .

Value Standards in Suits at

■
I m

F ml■

: i
mmFI

SI i i Fmij r
ÏV

VMF'
m 11i X B: ;.i « : •<;

ifc
■ 4

I
L^iX0 [ !m &i <

iS '1 ■ « -V

$26.50, $28, $30, $32m\fs 1:K I
■£ 1I

I
; r

Fi
1 We advançe today new suit styles for the approval of young, middle-aged and elderly men—styles that are the standardisa, 

o dignified correct fashion—styles in which are shown many new improvements which make for better comfort and smarter appearan

Rare discretion has been used in the selecting of each suit shown, and they 
half-belted and the patch pocket, double-breasted styles.

.............................._ JsÉfti
representative of the plain tailored, the belted, the ‘

mE are1
ISIII f : !

m k, The materials provided are the handsomest of the world’s loom triumphs, shown in such 
appeal to the various tastes and requirements of particular men.

“ sjft A

a wide assortment of patterns as willmlids

'

m I .1 :ï

1;/
Example at $26.50 .

Example at $28.00 AExample at $30.00 Example at $32.00
'MSuit of Dark Brown Vienna, 

single-breasted, S-button style, 
military patch pockets, with top 
flaps buttoned; yoke back. Invert
ed military pleat, extending from 
yoke to waist, and deep centre 
vent from waist to bottom of coat, 
belt all the way around; 5 
vest and regular style trouslers. 
Price

<F Suit of Dark Green Tweed, 
flecked with red; single-breasted, 
3-button style, slash pockets, yoke 
back, with twin Inverted pleats,* 
belt all the way around; single- 
breasted, 6-button vest; regular 
style trousers, belt loops, two side, 
two hip and watch pockets, cuff 
or plain bottoms................ 28.00

Ml!Suit of Brown Scotch Tweed, 
with double silver thread stripe; 
3-button, single-breasted style; 
form-fitting back, with centre 
vent;

II mr>■■ Suit of Brown Cheviot, with red 
overcheck pattern; 
single-breasted style; straight 
front, with slightly rounded 
ners, orescent pockets, form-fit
ting back, centre vent; single- 
breasted, 5-button vest; trousers, 
five pockets, belt I dope and cuff

82.00

■

I
<W‘

•■■{jm 4I ■t 1
3 - button, ‘J I

w, y.
single-breasted. 5-button 

vest; regular style trousers, belt
cor'-

.ai i inay- lOOps, two eld©, two hip and 
watch pockets, cuff or plain bot-

80.00
Si;

20.50 tom bottoms4 l
u

Arrow shirts 1The Home-Lovers9 Club
Holiday Announcement

FI

P

■■ ÊAn Immense New Holiday Sl. 
is Now Ready for Advance 

Choosing
m< iThe Home-Lovers’ Club will be kept open until Wednes

day evening to enable Holiday purchasers desirous of pur
chasing Rugs, Grafonolas, Pictures and other home- 
furnishings, to become members.

The following specially priced home-furnishings should 
22^- be a further inducement for you to join before Wednesday 

evening.

i;
X

Ia! § :♦
Dozens of the most wanted materials and dozens of designs 

to make the display of Christmas Shirts in the men's store such th 
appeal td every smart, up-to-date, carefully dressed

We carry the largest and most complete stock of the famous "A... 
Brand” Shirts in Canada. Each line comes in different sleeve-lengths.

That Have Just Lately Arrived
HANDSOME “ARROW BRAND’’ SILK 

SHIRTS in the popular wide-cluster stripes of two 
and three-tone effects. Also fine stripes of blue, 
green and mauve. Eadh . . .................................6.00

\tA
\

11 man.
Today-—A Sale of Table Lamp

«ri;,« ^hLplaCe-tun salf 42 Table LamPs in gold oxidized or brush brass .finish, equipped with green

s$ home iith ** .. T.h“: @,-r £45
Slightly Imperfect Lamps at Very Low Prices

from htt'eTedmnm Î" a11 ,fhe different finies, and including all kinds of styles
bedroom lanJPs up to the large living-room variety. Some of these are very slightly 

marked, some are barely noticeably stained. Here are a few examples: * *

Regular price $ 7.75, for.............. 5.75
Regular price $21.50, for 
Regular price $28.00, for ...

V- 7

V s
lit

1 §a

pi ■

i ami-fancy stripes' are found in an excellent 
ment of practical “Arrow Bratjd” Shirts, 
also have soft, double cuffs. Each...............

> .

1 I ! ALSO FINE PERCALES AND DIMITY "AR
ROW BRAND” SHIRTS, having smart single, 
double or triple stripes, in the more conservative 
tones of blue, black and 
good-looking shirt. Each

Two other lines in dressy silk shirts arc attrac
tive in style and excellent in value. They are:

PLAIN WHITE JAP SILK "STAR BRAND" J 
in heavy io mummy cloth, coat style, with double 
soft cuffs. A handsome shirt at................ .. 5.00

(< OK’PLAJN WHITE AND PONGEE JAP SILK 
FORSYTH BRAND,” in 6 mummy cloth, coat 

style. Eadh ................. .. .....................

FINE IMPORTED “ARROW BRAND” CREPE 
CLOTHS in a very wide range of new and exclusive 
designs. Such as wide cluster stripes of blue, green 
and mauve and many combinations of stripes make 
these shirts interesting to fastidious dressers.

ms ili $ IW Regular price $32.50, for 
Regular price $22.00, for 
Regular price $ 2.75, for...........

25 00 
. 15 00 
. 2.10

»
17.50
24.00

iceable
ISO

mauve. A serv

^e?s^f Qmckly Eor One of These Handsome 
Wilton, Axminster or Velvet Rugs—the 
Prices Are Much Under Regular Value

is Each
. 2.50

FANCY WHITE SHIRTS of the same brand / 
are shown. These have the favored mushroom 
bosoms that are good form for either dress or day 
wear. Price . * .....................

REPPS, ZEPHYRS, DIMITIES AND PER
CALES m a wide range of attractive cluster, plain

FM att

2.50

PurchasableThrough the Home-Lovers’ Club1 b ithi 3.B0
*î If there ischoice. In some caE^he^are ïonc qulckllr 806 first

ïor a limited number of Rugs only. patterns, and the sale at these very much reduced prices is Our Holiday Assemblage of Men’s Bath Gowns, 
Lounging Robes and Smoking Coats

Is So Large, So Varied, and There Are So 
Many Handsome Patterns That Choosing Is Jw4L

Made Comparatively Easy Here J&AxL.

t

m.«. ur «-> "S"
«Æ3- d™£"

«S;««J

îî!?;
and in blue, brown and rn 5°^ wearin'K Quality

r » <>■ SXI.ITo. spt»,m*" .««£$

^Heavy Wilton Rugs, suitable for small 
sort coloring and hard-wearing quality. 
x 9’- Regular $24,00. Special . . . ............

Extra Heavy English Axminster Rugs, 
one piece and In a beautiful quality. 
Regular $60.00. Special .

roome, in 
Size 6' 9” 
. .. . 19.7B

I • 4
!

woven In 
Size 9* x 12’.
............49.75

me- 
Regular 
. 63.75

Axminster Rugs, an imported rug of 
extra thick pile, in rich medallion pattern and hand
some coloring. Size 9’ x 9’. Regular $45.00. Spe-

........................... 89.75
English Wilton Rugs, very reasonably priced and 

in designs and colors suitable for 
9” x 10’ 6”.

F TAcial
Whether you want a wide stripe of strong character In a Bath Gown, or a 

quiet, rich, subdued pattern in a House Coat or Lounging Robe, all can be found 
here and at prices that will surely please you.any room. Size 6’ 

Regular $33.50. Special............29.75
Imported Seamless Axminster Rug, in rich shades 

of brown, old rose and blue coloring; handsome all- 
over design. Size 9’ x 12’. Regular $33.00. Spe- 

............................. ................................................... 29.75

I
r•i

MMm
Bath Robes Smoking Jackets

Green and black fancy design, edges 
bound with black felt, piped with silver 
and red cord; coat fastens with button and 
buttonhole

Gray and green, fancy pattern, edges 
piped with green and black cord, girdle a?
w*lst ......................................................  10.50

Dark grey, with light grey scroll pat
tern, edges piped with grey and black cord, 
girdle at waist

f;

:
. The Tone of the Edison is as Pure as 

the Purest Gold
The Home-Lovers’ Club Will Help 

Buy Your Christmas Ed.'
tone

the world’s mosl'remllt'musical andll11,1 >0Vr own homc and hear 
same as if they were actual'.,- entertaining yoù pmona'î/ °r S'"E ,0r J0U ""= ,

The Home-lovers’ Club will help 
secretary, Fourth Floor. P

- UJO
Dark green plain design, with brown 

and green plaid collar; cuffs And pocket 
mouths; edges piped with green and red 
cord; coat fastens 
frqgis ......................... ..

9.00
|

Dressing Gowns
Grey and green diagonal pattern, edges 

bound with green felt, piped with green 
and fawn cord, girdle at waist .,.. 18.50 

Grey and black fancy pattern, edges 
bound with black felt, piped with grey and
black cord, girdle at waist................ 15.00

Fawn mottled pattern, edges bound with 
brown felt and piped with fawn and brown 
cord, girdle at waist.........

( with loops and
You 14.00

Dark grey broadcloth, with fawn halr-.„, 
line stripe, wine and green small plaid 
collar, cuffs and pocket mouths; edges 
piped with black cord; coat fastens with 
frogs and loops

isonn' every voice modulation andH dveryHE

20.00
Red and black corded silk, with black 

silk collar, cuffs and pocket mouths; coat 
fastens with frogs and loops

. . 16.50
Dark green and brown fancy pattern, 

edges bound with green felt, piped with 
fawn and green cord, girdle at waist 18.00

:
23.50you own an Edison-—consult the club1

info® !iïMPSDH iTBPrice $137.80
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